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Five Cars of Missouri Pacific 

Passenger Plunge Down 

an Embankment .
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Evidence Indicates That Train 

W as Running at High  

Rate of Speed

HOLDEN. Mo., Dec. 3.—Westbound
Mls.souri Pacific train No. 1 from St. 
Loui.H to Kan!«a» City was wrecked a mile 
east of here at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Forty passengers were Injured, several 
of whom will probably die.

Those most seriously Injured are: Henry 
Clayton, cook in dining car. badly scalded. 
Injured Internally; may die. Mrs. Mary 
Gillette. New York, internal Injuries; may 
die. Miss Lorena Dollique, Wichita, Kan., 
one eye gouged out. Mrs. William Jami
son, Trinidad, Cofo.. collar bone broken. 
Albert Thomas. St. Louis, internal in
juries. M. Q. Hayne. Pullman conductor, 
St. Louis, Internal Injuries. W. H. Pierce, 
Pueblo, Colo., leg broken and hip dislo
cated. K. A. Cartwright. Louisville, Ky., 
legs badly cut. Julia Everhart, Kansas 
City, collar bone broken, cuts about bead.

The train had orders to run slow over 
a bad piece of track, but evidently these 
Instructions had been disregarded, as the 
wreck occurred at the place mentioned.

The train was late and was proceeding 
at a high rate of speed when the track 
gave way and plunged three coaches, the 
dining car and the sleeper down a twen
ty-five foot embankment. The .^leepor 
was gubmergt d partly In water and many 
of Its passengers were badly hurt.

The injured pa8^«engers were brought to 
Holden. The wreck occurred within a few 
miles of the disastrous Missouri Pacific 
wreck a few weeks ago. In wBicli mora 
than thirty passengers were Injured.

Charles Barnes, Jacksonville, 1 1 1 ., su- 
chancellor; Supreme Chan

cellor Shively o f RJchmond. ind.;
Records and Seals John Holmes o f St. Ix>uis.

“ I  T O L D T O D S O /
S A Y S  CHAM P CLARK

Missouri Congressman Declares He Pre
dicted Republican Success Early In 

Summer— Leaders Laughed at Him

^^ASHINOTON, Dec. 3.—Congressman 
Champ Clark, who saved himself from the 
political landslide In Missouri by a nar
row margin, declared today that he fore
saw republican victory In that state early 
in the sjimmer. He sa>'s he advised the 
state central committee that the success 
of the democracy in Missouri wa.s serious
ly in danger. The leaders laughed at him. 
They charged him with having stage 
fright. He admitted it and went to work. 
He saved himself and his own political 
life but the others went down.

b a n k  r o b b e r s  SEIZE  
IN D IA N A  P H YSIC IA N

Keep Him Bound Prisoner While They 
Blow Open Safe, but Leave W ith- 

out Securing any Funds
GOSHPOUT, Ind., Dec. 3.—As Dr. W il

liam Pritchard was going to see a patient 
between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning he 
was suddenly set upon by five men and 
quickly overpowered and bound and gag
ged. He was then carried to the Farm
ers bank, the door of which was forced 
open, and laid on the floor, guarded by 
one of the men while the other four drilled 
the safe. Tile doctor was then removed 
to a rear room and the door was torn 
from the safe by an explosion, which 
awakened persons living near by. As they 
b*“gan to a.ssemble the robbers fled be
fore they could force the inner coiin>art- 
ments of the safe.
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JA P A N E SE  PRINCE IS  
V ISITO R  A T  H A R V A R D

H«ro of Nanshan Battle Guest of Presi
dent Eliot at Reception— Makes 

tour of College Buildings

BOSTON. Mass., Dec. 3.—Prince Fu- 
shlml, the hero of the batUe of Nanshan. 
who Is visiting In the city, was this

Belief Exists at Tokio That 

W eek ’s Opening W ill W it

ness the Final Assault

TOKIO, Dec. 4.—Though the public is 
still waiting news from Port 4^ttiitr, the 
belief is now general that the next dis
patches wUl tell of the beginning of the 
engagement which wiil mark the final 
reduction of the Russian forts.

The big Japanese guns, mounted on the 
recently captured 203-Metre Hill, will be 
tiained on the harbor where the Rus
sian vessels lie at anchor, according to the 
expectation of military experts and the 
Russians will be forced out of the har
bor to meeting the Japanese squdron ly
ing just beyond the entrance.

Though the Russians still hold Golden j

RUSSIAN CAPITAL PLACES CITY IN
STATE APPROACHING

 ̂ . » . ,

Calls On Populace to Rise and Demand Cessation of -War 
With Japan=St. Petersburg Police Make Secret 

Preparations to Suppress Riot.

churlan headquarters, where occasional 
sorties between the fore s of General 
Rennekampff and Field Marshal Oyama 
are the only engagements reported.

TAFT ADDEEMENT 
DEACHU CAPITAL

President Said to Have A p 

proved W ork of Ambas

sador to Isthmus ’

morning the guest of President Eliot of I Hill and Liatoi Hill, both higher than
Harvard. The prince and his suite ar- ; 203-Metre Hill, so few defenders remain
rived at Pnlverslty Hall shortly before 11, that It is bell ved they can by no means
o’clock and were received by President i hold out against the next general as-
ElJot in the faculty rooms. After the r«- . . .
ceptlon the party were shown about the No further news comes from Man-
unlverslty.

The prince then returned the call Presi
dent Eliot made upon him yesterday at 
the Hotel Somerset, at the president's 
re.'.ldence, after which the party returned 
to the Somerset. This afternoon the pit 
of the Chamber of Commerce was filled 
with prominent merchants and business 
men when a reception was tendered hjs 
Imperial highness. President Henry M.
Whitney made a speech of welcome and 
the prince replied in his native tongue, 
his remarks being translated by A. Sato, 
minister resident and acting manager of 
the Fushimi-Mlya. The receiving party 
then took up station In the committee 
room and received the merchants. After 
the reception the prince and his suite 
repaired to the Exchange Club, where 
they were entertained at luncheon by the 
officers and directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

m a n y  F A C E rA B S E N T  
a m o n g  c y c l e  r i d e r s

Foreignars Most Feared lin Six-Day Bi
cycle Race, Which Opene In Madi

son Square Garden Tomorrow

NEW  YORK. Dec. 3 —The preliminary 
races which preceded the opening of the 
slx-doy bicycle race tomorrow nlMnt were 
run tonight at the Madison Square Gar
den. Many of the six-day men were en
tered in the ten-mile International.
Gougoltz and his partner are feared and 
unless he meets with his usual hard luck, 
will make It hard riding for the other 
American teams. Many familiar faces 
were missed this year. George Leander 
died last summer In Paris from Injuries 
recelv*^ while following a pacer; Jimmy 
Michaels died last week on a steamer 
while en route to this country to par
ticipate In the coming races, while Archie 
Macenchemon and Harry E ’kes have also 
tx)th fallen victims to the motor-paced 
race. AU the riders who have tried the 
new pine track say that It Is even better 
than In former years and the riders ex
pect to make new distance records. Sum- 
icariesr

Amateur handicap— mile: Final 
heat won by Mat T. Downey. Boston (36 
yards), Casey Wood, New York (35 
yards), second: W. Wilkins. Jr., New 
York m o  yards), third. Time—2:0« 4-6.

Exhibition unpaced—One-fourth of a 
mile; Frank Kramer, East Orange. Time 
—0:27.

International ten-mile professional; Won 
by W. R. Fenn, Bristol. Conn.; James M.
Erwin, (Tjel.sea, Mass., second; M. Stoll.
Amsterdam. Holland, third; Oeorge C.
Schrleber, New York, fourth. Time—
«;19 .

BIO K. OP P. CLASS
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 3.— The largest 

class that was ever admitted Into the 
Knights of Pythias was given the first 
degree at Convention Hall tonlghL 
The class numbered 1,600. Several 
thousand members o f the order were 
present. Among the several hundred 
out-of-town knights prosent wore;

PANAMA, Dec. 3.—Official announce
ment was made here tonight of the recent 
receipt from Washington of President 
Roosevelt'.s approval of the agreement 
reached betwe< n Secretary of War Taft 
and the Panama government.

The terms of the agreement are auch as 
to preclude the recun-'nee of difficulties 
of the character of the recent troubles. 
Provision Is made for settlement of such 
dlffioultlea If they should occur and the 
ground has baen covered so thoroughly 
that Secretary Taft feels convinced no 
complications will mar the continuance of 
the work begun by the_ United States In 
Panama.

The secreta^ Is evidently of the opin
ion that the reports relative^ to the recent 
disturbances have been largely exagger
ated. Accordlog to statements sRide by 
members of hl« party today the entire 
trouble could have been averted If the 
Washington government had seen, fit to 
send a dependence report to Panama 
when the first news of the malcontents 
reached the United States.

President Amador Is unfortunately not 
very determined In his dealings with the 
dissatisfied element, but his backbone 
having been stiffened by the encourage- 
menf held out to him by the secreUry 
of war, he will probably be able to cope 
with further difficulties far more suc
cessfully than has be n the case hitherto.

Secretary Taft has had several confer
ences with men thoroughly conversant 
with the labor question on the Isthmus 
and as a result declared today that he 
would make a trip to Kingston In order 
to ascertain whether U would be advan
tageous to secure labor there for the 
Isthmtw In that place. As many Panama 
laborers as can be obtained will be em
ployed upon the canal work, but the sup
ply In sight does not seem sufficient to 
meet the demand. Mr. Taft has post
poned his departure until Wednesday.

t h r e e  n e g r o e s  d a s h e d  t o  DEATH
WELCH. W. Va.. Dec. S.—Three negro 

miners were dashed to death by the drop
ping of , a cage at the Loop rtver mines 
today.

ST. PETERSBT’ RG. Dee. 8 —What 
practically amounts to martial law pre
vailed here to«lay. The principal streets 
In the city were lined with police and 
soldiers and the wlld-st runiors are afloat 
as to the possibilities of a general up
rising in response to a proclamation which 
was placarded in hundreds of places dur
ing the afternoon yestetday.'

"The extraordinary precautions taken by 
the authorities are accepted as proofs 
that the movement, signs of which sud
denly have sprung up at every corner. Is 
ef the gravest moment. It can not be 
dismi.ssed as one of the spasmodic out
breaks which have occurred since the be
ginning of the weir, but on the contrary, 
seems to be well organized and thorough
ly prepared. This, at least. Is the view 
taken by the authorities. No sooner had 
the first copies of the proclamation 
reached them than they s nt hurry orders 
to the police, to the barracks and offi
cials.

The czar, who has Just returned from 
a short hunting trip. Is being kept in
formed. No paper has been permitted to 
print any part of th» prodamatlon. Only 
the moat casual mention of Its appearance 
Is made In puhllc.

The vlolousnesB of the language amazes 
even those who are used to these pro- 
minolamentos. It la seditious in the 
extreme and far from being In the nature 
of an appeal. Ilka moat of the recent 
documenta of this aort. dem.inds pre- 
eirptorily that the war he ended and »hat 
radical reforms be instituted. It summons

the populace to rlae In Its might and ] 
force the power to recognize the people's . 
rights. The d-.monatration, it says, must; 
be of auch magnitude as to leave no 
trace of doubt as to its meaning in the 
minds of those who govern the country.

The counter preparations of the govern
ment have bfcn carried on with great 
secrecy, but enough has become known 
to justify the view that no mercy will be 
shown to rioters. News hag reached here 
from other of the large cities of Russia 
that similar proclamations have been 
posted there. The plan la no doubt In 
order to cm  found the government, to 
have the demonstration occur at the aame 
time alt over th« country, and there la 
good reaaon to believe that organized 
hands of rioters are being held In readi
ness.

Whether the thorough police arrange
ments made late yesterday and during 
the night will be sufficient warning t o ! 
prevent the outbreak is, of course, merely 
a matter for ootijecture. One police offl- 1 
clal expressed the opinion that the matter I 
was being taken far more seriously than 
it deser\'<^. In his opinion the nlacarda 
were posted In the hope of inveigling peo
ple hitherto Ignorant of the movement to 
start the riots. If these persons are 
scared off, he says, there will be no 
demonstrations. He does not believe that 
bands of rioters are in waiting for th Ir 
cue. If this view i.s correct then the ■ 
movement may fall to the ground, for 
none but hardened agitators would dare

to take the Initial step in the face of 
stupendous precautionary measures which 
have been taken.

Strong reason exists for the belief that 
the agitation has been set on foot by the 
leaders of the radical element, which prom- 
Ired to take no steps of consequence until 
the zemstvos memorial had been consid
ered by the czar, so as not to hurt the 
cause of the moderate liberals. These 
radicals have grown extremely restless of 
late. The report circulated Thursday that 
the moderate liberals were preparing for 
peaceful demonstrations to be held in all 
the large cities on Dec. 19, the anlver- 
sary of the emancipation of serfs, may 
iMve prompted the radicals to forestall 
this effort by taalng matters in their 
own hands and precipitating serious 
trouble. They no longer believe that Min
ister of the Int'rlor Prince dvlatopolk- 
Mlrsky and his zemstvos friends will be 
successful srd they seem to have de
termined to have recourse to the methods 
which they abandoned temporarily when 
reform by amicable agreement still seemed 
prohahle. Officials today are ver>' out
spoken In their condemnation of Prince 
MIrsky's methials. They say that the 
crisis of today would never have been 
threatened but for his untimely meddling 
In affairs which are plainly beyond his 
jurisdiction. His own efforts, they argue, 
have iipparenMy been wasted and his ad- 
vccscy of reforms has given encourage- 
rrent to the worst enemies of the em
peror.

measures were threatened. Judge Ham
mond was rushed from Atlanta on a 
special train to try to stay the mob 
and promised the men should he tried 
next week. The negroes •’ dmitted that 
Butler first shot Story three times and 
that Butler and Reid later secured an 
ax and slew the wounded man as he 
was crawling homeward. They then 
concealed the hodv In a caneV>rak°

Thomas Furlong Says He Mur

dered Aunt Because She 

Refused Him Money

KEW TORE, Deo. 3.—The arrest this 
afternoon of 19-rear-old Thomas J. Far- 
long prit an end to the mystery which for 
four days surrounded the brutal murder of 
Mrs. Margaret Keeler In her flat on East 
One Hundred and Fourteenth street. As 
soon as he found himself in the hands 
of the police the boy made a clean breast 
of it. He did not resist the officers and, 
in fact, practically delivered himself to 
them by visiting one of his old haunts, a 
pool room, which has been under surveil
lance ever since the crime was committed 
and suspicion iMilnted to Fbirlong. He 
showed no signs of remorse and when 
taken before Inspector^ McCloskey calmly 
told the horrible story of the crime.

“ I had made up my mind to kill my 
aunt If she did not give me any money,” 
he said, “ and so I went to a junk dealer 
and got an Iron bar. which I kept under 
my coat. Then I waited until the old 
man and the kids were gone and I went 
upstairs. She was alone and I asked her 
for something to eat. She gave me cof- 
Te« and bread and ih»n I asked her for 
more. She said slie would not give me 
any more and then she talked a while 
and went back to the kitchen. \Vhen I 
.saw h"r back turned the idea of killing 
her came back to me. I slid from my 
chair, grabbed the bar and sneaked after 
her. I hit her a blow on the head and 
she dropped without a sound. I took her 
diamond earrings from her ears and two 
small rings and her silver watch. I went 
out and tried to have a friend pawn the 
stuff for me. He would not and so 1 
went to a pawn shop myself and cot *18.”

Three months ago Fbirlong. according to 
his own story, took his first drink. It 
was the cravlr- of whisky which ap- 
par'ntly drove him to-murder in order to 
obtain money. Every line of his face tells 
of recent debauchery.

T E M P L E  F O O TB A L L  GAM E A T IE
TEMPIiE, Texas, Dec. 3.—The game of 

football between Temple and Helton teams 
plaj'd today at Belton resulted In a tie, 
nenther team being able to score. An
other game will be played Christmas day 
at Midway on the line of the trolley, half 
way between the two towns

ANOKA. Mlnji, Dec. 3.—Orland Kalder- 
wlt, John Jelh and Charles Hammon. three 
young inen under Ih® charge of murder 
and attempted grand larceny, had a nar
row escape from daath at the hands of 
an Infuriated m«t> of Anoka citizens this 
afternoon when" they' had b en hound over 
to the grand Jury by Municipal Judge
Snyder. „ .  ̂ •All three men were badly frightened, 
while the sheriff and his entire posse of 
deputies, assist 'd by eight detectives from 
Minneapolis, who 9»er eon hand a* wit- 
nesses at the hearipg had their Immls full 
to disperse the mob. • •

The trio of suspects are accused of rob
bing a saloon the ijlght-of Nov. 22, and 
when, in the set. killing »  9-year-oM boy. 
who happened to he in the building.

They were confrootf-d with a damaging 
line of evidence at the hearing, and as 
word after word was piled up. the frenzy 
of the spectators Increased. On th ’ way 
to the county jail the mob br<Ae through 
the line of deputies and detectives and 
made a rush for the prisoners, s veral 
ropes beTng produced. The, of fleers drew 
their revolvers and although not firing 
any shots,* succ^ded In rescuing the m̂ 'O. 
finally lo s in g  them in Jail and scaUer- 
iwg tbslr assallADts. Oas detoetlvsi, An

drew Cnimmy of Minneapolis, was bruised 
considerably.

s r r n r ' i i - ;  r o r n T  j u d g e
AVERTS LYNCH rXG I.\ GEORGIA

THOMPSON, Ga.. Dec. 3 — A lynching 
was imminent here today and was only 
averted by a supreme court judge. John 
Butler and Guy Reid, negroes, con
fessed to the murder o f R. O. Story, a 
farmer. A meeting of citisens was 
held at the court house and severe

HIE WEATHER
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3.—The forecast: 

West Ttx.'is—Rain in south, snow In 
north portion Sunday and Monday. East 
Tezas—Fair Sunday, except rain in ‘-est 
portion; Monday, rain, fresh o east winds 
becoming southeast. Mississippi and 
Louisiana—F'slr Sunday; colder In south 
portion; Monday, rain; light north winds, 
becoming south. Alabama—Fair and
colder Sunday; Monday, rain; light north 
winds becoming ."outh. Arkansas and Ok
lahoma—Fair Bundav; Mond.iy. rain. Ten- 
ness'c—Fair Sunday, preceded by rain 
and colder In east portion; Monday, fair, 
except rein in extreme southeast p ^ ton .

MRS. CH AD W ICK ON HER FRONT PORCH

Efforts to Serve a W rit of 

Attadunent Yield No 

Tangible Assets'

SA W  ONLY A  HANDBAG

Attorney for Banker Newton 

Still Confident That Claim 

W ill Be Settled

n e w  YORK, Dec. 3.—Another chapter 
of events in the affairs, of Mrs. Ca.'ssie 

Chadwick of Cleveland today adds fur
ther interest to the story of the woman's 
troubles. Jtrs. Chadwick Ls still in her 
apaitmeuts at the Holland House tonight.
But fcom certain developments It is evi
dent that she is ready to depart at a mo- 
menf.s notice. After having servetl a 
writ of attachment on the management 
et the Hollapd House- and-declaring that 
the effects c f Mr.«. Chadwick must not 
be removed, Mr. Wrenn. an under sheriff, 
went to her apartme-nts and summoned 
her. personally lo appear in -a suit against 
her by Madanie Louise and Company, mll- 
llnens.

Although Wrenn made a thorough 
search of the rooms of the woman he 
found nothing of value that could be at
tached. He said that he found Mrs. 
Chadwick reclining on a couch and after 
.len'ing her with papers made a search 
for property. He found nothing and the 
result was the same when he examined 
an adjoining room. Ail he said he saw 
was a hand bag. It is understood that 
Mrs. Chadwick has no trunks or baggage 
at Holland House, at least Wrenn would 
not deny that his efforts to locate any 
had been fruitless.

It was said tonight that lawyer Frend, 
counsel for Ixmise and Company, had 
notified Wrenn that he should also try 
to levy u|)on Mrs. Chadwick s Jewelry In 
the safe of the Holland. The deputy said 
he would make thi.s additional levy as 
soon ns he could. M'lien Wrenn went to 
the Holland House, he walked up to the 
desk and drawing his watch from his 
pocket, said; ” It is now 25 minutes after 
one. After that time you must not aHow 
Mrs. Chadwick, who has apartments in 
this hotel, to remove any of her effects 
ustll row are notified otherwise.”  'Wrenn 
said that as Mrs. Chadwick is not a-resi- 
dsnt of .the state, he was permitted to 
serve the management of the Holland. 
Ha said that the amount of the bill of 
Louise and Company is *1.000. Until 
this claim is satisfied Mrs. CTiadwick Will 
not be permitted to remove any of her be
longings. There was considerable excite
ment at the hotel -when 'Wrenn arrived.

At hts heels when he walked to the 
desk wa.s a small crowd of persons who 
had heard of the Issuance of the attach
ments.

N E W TO N ’S A TT O R N E Y  C O N FID E N T
Mr. Carver of counsel for Mr. Newton 

said that his client’s position in the C3uid- 
wlck tangle ha.s not been changed be
cause of the institution of bankruptcy 
proceedings and the securing of writs on 
the present creditors of the woman. ” I 
am just as confident as ever.”  said Mr. 
(Carver, “ that Mr. Newton’s claim will be 
paid and I am not worrying a bit.”

From Cleveland came word this after
noon that Mr. Lyons, receiver In charge 
of the closed Citizens bank of Oberlln and 
Judge Oldham, of (he office of the con
troller of the currency at Washington, 
held a long conference here with United 
States District Attorney Sullivan, extend
ing over a period of two hours. Mr. Sul
livan declared that he could make na 
statement whatever bearing on the mat
ter.

Nathan Loeser, appointed receiver for 
Mrs. Chadwick in Cleveland, said today: 
"I have taken no action as yet toward 
securing possession of any of Mrs. Chad
wick's property. The property is practi
cally ail in the hands of adverse claim
ants. In order to get possession it would 
be necessary for me to bring action In 
court. This, I am inclined to think, will 
not be done immediately.”  Dr. Moore wag 
In attendance upon Mrs. Chadwick today. 
She is .said to be suffering from nervous 
prostration.

Deputy Sheriff Wrenn Informed th* 
management of the Holland tonight that 
he would give them until 9 o'clock Mon
day morning to declare under the writ of 
attachment all the personal property cf 
Mrs. Chadwick now In the hotel. She i* 
said to have many costly gems In the 
safe.

It was reported thl,® afternoon that 
when the writ of attachment was served 
on Mrs. Chadwick she fainted in the arms 
of her son. Dr. Moore saj*8 that tha 
rumor is baseless and made of whola 
cloth.

<(

TO SUCCEED FA IR B A N K S

Congressman Hemenway Slated for In
diana Senatorship

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Congressman 
James A. Hemenway, unless all signs at 
present fall, will succeed Vice President
elect Fairbanks' for senator from Indiana. 
Un<‘le Joe Cannon, speaker of the houses 
received a telegram from Mr. Hemenway 
this afternoon stating that all of the other 
candidates had withdrawn, leaving him a 
clear field. Mr. Hemenway has been a 
conspicuous figure In the house and is at 
present chairman of the committee on ap
propriations.

N A N ”  PATTERSON IL L

Actress Acused of Killing Lovar Suffer
ing from Hemorrhagsa

NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—Nan Patterson, 
tlw actress whose second trial for the kill
ing of her lover.' Ceasar Young, begins 
next Monday, is ill in the Tombs. Bines 
the close of the last trial the PattenoR 
girl has had several hemorrhages, tbesa 
in addition to very high fevers has render
ed her condition very weak. . A  cteag* 
for the better was reported which pre
vented the calling of an eminent ap*- 
cialist this aftemooiL

■-V 'A.
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Some of the SpecieLls TKa.t 
Will CoiMse Stripliiv̂ *s 

To Be Crowded Tomorrow!

60c Mohairs at 35c
Y'ou will have an opportunity to buy a regular 6oc grade of fancy 
Mohair in dark red shade only tomorrow at the very special 
p r ic e .............. ...............................................................................35^

Special Reductions
Novelty Suitings

We place on sale for this week, all our high grade novelty . Dress 
Goods that sold at $a.oo a yard at $1.25 and the $1.50 grade at 
o n lv ............................................................................................Sl.OO
New brown and navy Dress Goods in several kin<ls of material 
that are 36 and 38 inches wide, will be on sale all this week at 
the special p rice ...........................................................................48^̂

tOc Dark Ginghams Sc
23 pieces of Dress style Ginghams, regular loc grade, will be 
placed on special sale tomorrow' in the Staple Department at
half price . . .  .......................... ........................................................5^̂
.^hort lengths* of solid colored Chambrays that sell af loc a 
yard in full lerigth will be sold this week at exactly half price, 
per y a r d ...........................................................................................

Buggy Robes, Special Prices
We secured about four dozen fine woolen Buggy Robes at about 
one-third off regular prices a few days ago and offer them at 
these sp>ecial prices—Fine Buggy Robes worth $7.00 at $5.00, 
those worth $5.00 at $3.50 and the $3.50 grades will be sold 
a t .................................................................................................^ 2.50

Extra Special Millinery Dept
We have selected about ten dozen Hats for Women and 
Misses that we have sold all the way from $1.00 up to $3.50 
and will offer them this week at choice of the entire lot for
only

The above is a w iy  sp)ecial bargain and should attract a 
large crow'd to the Millinery Department this week.

Advance Sale Kid Body Dolls
We will have on sale all this week our line of Dolls for the 

Holidays. In order to sell most of these before the Holiday 
rush, we are going to make the following special prices—this is 
the best offer w'e have ever ma<le on Dolls;
Fine kid body Dolls that measure full 27 1-2 inches, will be on
sale a t .........................................................................................^ 2 .0 0
Kid body Dolls with the verj- best finish and worth anywhere
$2.00, on sale a t ........................   ^ 1.50
Kid body Dolls that measure 22 inches long and with light and
dark hair, offered a t ........................  9 1 .0 0
Kid body Dolls that measure 18 inches long, will be sold at 50^̂  
Kid body Dolls that measure 14 inches long and w’orth 35c any
where. will be sold a t ................................................................... 2 ^
Large size China Dolls, full 17 inches long, sale price only. .15^  
12-inch China Dolls offered at loc and lo-inch ones at only 0 ^

Down Go Tailored Suits
We have made the following reductions on our Women’s 

Tailored Suits. If you contemplate buying a Suit you should 
come before the best things are gone:
Women’s Tailored Suits that we sold at $30.00 and $32.50, re
duced t o ..............................   9 ^ . 0 0
Women’s Tailored Suits that we sold at $25.00 reduced to
o n ly .........................................  9 I 8 .OO
Women’s Tailored Suits that we have been selling at $20.00
and $22.00. reduced t o .........................................................9 1 5 . 0 0
Women’s Tailored Suits that we have been selling at $18.00, re
duced t o ................     912.50
Women’s Tailored Suits that we have been selling at $10.00. re
duced *̂o only ..........................................................................9 5 .0 0

Special Reduction

Womens Walking Skirts
We will have on sale this week a line of Women 's Walking 
Skirts that sold at $3.00 and $3.50 at the very special price, 
for ch o ice.............................................................................9 2 .0 0

Silk Waists, Prices
Wc have just received a new lot of fine Silk Waists that we 

bought at a big reduction and offer the following bargains in 
them:
Women’s brown and black Silk Waists that are regularly sold at 
$5.00, wc will sell at $3.50 and the $3.50 kinds at only___ 93.00

Our New Furs
Wc liave our new Holiday Furs and are showing the following 

grades:
Brown Furs at $3.50, $5.00 and up t o .............................9^3.00
Black Furs at $3.50 down to $1.25 a n d ...................................75^

Holiday Kid Gloves
Wc are now showing our new Kid Gloves for the Holiday trade. 
These we have in all colors and black, at the following prices—
$1.75, $1.50, down to the best Glove in the south at the 
price..............................................................................9 I-®®

H O LID A Y N EC K W EA R , Etc.
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m  GOLLfCTIONS 
II

Total for Month Exceeds That 

of Year Ago by $17,000. 

Few Poll Taxes Paid

board, will be present and deliver an 
addresa. A protfram of music and de
votional exercise* has also been ar
ranged. At T;."!© o'clocK in the even
ing the paator. Rev. R. R. Hamlin, will 
preach on “The Eight Kinds of Re
ligion We Meet Each I>ay.”

nRO.%D\VA%' DAITIST CHI Kt'H
Roth morntnir and evening services 

are to be held today at the Broadway 
Baptist church, corner o f Broadway and 

jSt. I»ui.s avenues, pastor. Rev. J. W. 
lotllon . The sermon at 11 o'clock will 
he on the subject o f "Haul the Pastor.”  
and the evening subject will bo" Herod, 
or <in Awakened Conscience.” The d.ay 
will al.so bo ob."«erved as the pastor's 
third anniversary with the church.

OVER A MILLION FAMILIES RELY UPON PE-RU NÎ

J. W. Walker, county tax collector, 
has Just completed his report t»f re 
ceipts for the month o f November. Tlie 
figures indicate a very satisfactory co l
lection. the amount beinT llT.07S.il 
more than the collection for the same 
month In last year.

The total collection of state taxes 
was $10,T65.7S; county, tlS.Zll.OSi.; dis
trict 8cho<»l. $1,<>10.56: occupation tax. 
state. 16,976; occupation tax. county. 
$3,495.60. The grand total collection 
of taxes for the month was $41,059.67, 
while the total collections for the same 
month In 1903 were $23,991.56.

Since poll tax became d le. two 
months ago. there have only been 672 
polls paid creating Just that number of 
qualified voters In the whole o f Tar
rant county to Pec. 1. I ’ p to the same 
period In 1903 there had been 709 who 
paid their pull tax, and during that 
year the total who paid this tax was a 
few less than 10.000.

There remain two months In which 
this tax can be paid and the county tax 
collector believes that considerable It-ss 
than this number will qualify during 
this year.

F IR S T  H R F .s m T K R IA N  r i l l  H<TI
Scrvlce.s in the morning at 11 o'clock 

and 111 the evening at 7:30 o’clock. The 
Young l*ooplf'» Society will meet at 
6“30 oVhH’ k. Rev. Pr. William Cajd- 
well. pastor. Morning subject “ The 
Crowning Evidence o f Chrl.-»t.” and 
evening subject. “ All Things Work To
gether for Good for Those that I»v e  
God.”

FIRST METIHUIIST r iU R C H
Morning and evening services at the 

First .Methodist church, corner Fourth 
and Jones streets. Rev. Alonxo Monk. 
P. P., pastor. Subject of morning ser
mon, “ Something that Answercth  ̂All 
Things;” evening sutiject, “The " ‘” '*5 
o f the Angels ” .Sabbath school at 9:30 
and Epworth I-eagiie meeting at 6:30.

IHSTRItT C'Ol RT.S
The divorce case o f Stovall against 

Stovall, transferred to the Seventeenth 
di.strict court.

A motion for a new trial was over
ruled hy Judge Punklln in the case of 
C. Taylor and other against the In
ternational and Great Northern Rail
way Company.

THIXITV KI*IS<'Or%l, riH 'RCII
Morning and evening services 

Trinity Episcopal church. corn«-r 
Hemphill street and Pennsylvania ave- homC. It is
nue, Robert Hammond Cotton, M- a ., v 
S., rector. The rector lylll preach at 
both services. Tho.se desiring to at
tend the I'hurch should take the Hemp
hill street car.

PROMINENT .ATTORNEYS HERE
Willard F. Martin. J. B, Keith and 

M J. Thompson, of Stephenvllle; J. B- 
Sneed and Judge L,. C. Barrett, o f Ama
rillo, wera among the prominent at
torneys In attendance on the court of 
civil appeals yesterday.

COr.NTV COl'RT
Zack Hill, colored, pleaded guilty to 

theft and was fined $1 and given one 
day In the county Jail.

F. S. Mitchell, aggravated assault, 
two cases, fined $50.

CASES FlI.EII
Hattie Winger has filed a divorce 

ca.se against W. F. Winger in the 
Seventeenth district court.

MARRIAGE I.ICENSES
B. F. Wilson and .Miss Bell Fonstate; 

U W. Redmon and Mrs. P. Thomas.

TAVI.OIl STREET rCMIlKHI.AND 
PHESHYTEHIAN CIU H<'H

Two sermon.s will he preached hy the 
pastor. Rev. J. W Caldwell, at the 
Taylor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, corner Fifth and Taylor streets. 
The morning sermon will be on the 
subject o f “ Freeilom of the W ill." and 
the evening subject will be “ Marriage 
and Plvorce.” Miss Cora Prake will 
sing at the morning service.

'V. '

Protect the Home Against 
the Terrors of Winter. *’ ■'4

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHl'HCH

Broadway Presbyterian church, cor
ner of Broadway and St. Pouls avenue. 
Rev. Junius B. French, pastor. Sun
day school 9:30 a. m.. W. B. Paddock, 
superintendent. Sermon 11 o’clock a. 
m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. by the pastor. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 o ’clock p. m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 o ’clock 
p. m. The church is warm and com 
fortable. The public is welcome.

CANNON AVENl'E PRESBYTERI.AN 
c m  RCH

Regular services morning and even
ing at the Cannon Avenue Cumberland 
Presbyterian church, corner Cannon 
av^iiue and Hemphill street. Rev. R. E. 
Chandler, pastor.

VITAI. .STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. B.ald- 

rldge of Fort Worth, a hoy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I>eustke o f Fort Worth, a boy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. S Sheldler o f Fort 
Worth, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Whitehurst of Fort Worth, a boy.

Deaths—Jolui White of Fort Worth, 
Nov. 31: Mrs. P. N. Miller, aged 42 
years, of Fort Worth, Nov. 13; Plana 
McPhail, aged 5S years, o f Arlington. 
Nov. 28.

.AI.I.EN CHAPEI. A. M. E. CIH’RCH
At the Allen Chapel. A. M. E. church, 

corner First and Elm streets. Rev. P. S. 
Moten. pastor. l>oth morning and even
ing services will he held.

HEARD IN TH E  HOTELS

EI.KS' MEMORI.AB SERA’ ICES
There will be no services at the Cnl- 

tarlan church this morning. Rev. D. C. 
Umhaugh will speak ibis afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the E lks ' memorial aer- 
vlces. The congregation along with 
the general public Is Invdted to attend 
th« memorial .services.

E-RU-NA
is a safeguard

a wall o f security.
It guards the health *** 

and happiness o f many a 
family. The winter’s sudden 
changes in temperature, the 
inevitable exposure o f man, 
woman and child, makes colds and coughs, 
bronchitis and pneumonia, acute catarrh and 
chronic catarrh inevitable in this country.

Peruna should always be kept in the 
house.

A bottle of Peruna stands as a silent 
guardian of the health o f the household.

Millions of households have already real
ized the benefit of Peruna.

Millions of other households still neglect 
this valuable precaution.

A  few doses o f Peruna at the right time 
work wonders.

Its value as a prevention is far greater 
than the wonderful cures it is constantly 
making.

From a Colorado Home.
“ My children were fully restored. The 

whole family is in perfect health, thanks to 
Peruna.” — Mrs. Bertha Binkert, 619 N. 
Wahsatch Ave., Colorado Springs, Col.

Fron a Goversor’s Home.____
“  I have harl occasion to use Peruna in myf^ 

family for colds, and it proved an excellent^ 
remedy.” — W . M. Lord, Governor of Oregon.!^

From 3 Haesachozetts Home.  ̂ ».

“ Accept my thanks for your kind advice* 4 I 
Peruna will always be found in my house.’*—
W . E. Richmond, 40 Cady St. North Adams, 
Mass.

From a Washiag^a Home.
“ All the members o f our family use Peruna 

when sick with a-cold and it keeps our health^J  ̂
in good condition ” — Harris F. Parks, 6091?  ̂
Seventh Ave., Seattle, Wash.

From cn liliaoia Home. J
“ I always keep it in the house and it saveSj,J 

me a great many doctor bills.” — Lida Row-* | 
land, 2160 Crenshaw street, Chicago, 111.

From a Mimoari Heme.
“ Peruna has been my favorite and only 

household remedy for nearly five years.**—  
Mrs. Carrie King, Darlington, Mo.

8. P. Brundage of St. I»uls. connected 
with the Frisco immigration department, 
is in the city, a guest of the Worth. Mr. 
Brundage has been looking Into land val
ues lately. He said; "I am convinced 
the cheapest land In the country la in 
western Texas. It can be bought for a 
fair price and It Is worth a great deal to 
the future owner. I have heard of sev
eral large sales recently, and they are 
sales which will sooner or later bring 
wealth to the men who made the pur
chases."

EPWOHTII I.E.AGI E MEETING 
Members of the Epworth I.«ague of 

the First Metliodl.st church will hold 
a business meeting Monday evening Ir 
the league room. Officers for the en
suing year will be elected A social 
time will be enjoyed after the election

4 c*/' Vo^rr fQp ppee Pe^rU^TIf} A  fn r  fQOSm

John N. Groesbeeck, a land agent of 
Stephenvllle. is in the city on a busineaa 
trip. “ laind business Is picking up In 
west Texas.”  he said last night. “ I have 
been doing business in a number of coun
ties recently, and I know that the future 
looks good.”

Dr. M. I.yle Talbot of this city, who 
is a native of Mississippi, does not exactly 
endorse what Governor Vardaman has 
done in his answer to President Francis 
regarding the Roosevelt admiration of the 
Missis-sippi building, but he says there is 
a Vardaman side to the controversy which 
ought to be told. "1 know Vardaman per
sonally,”  said Dr. Talbot, yesterday while 
talking with a party, of friends in the 
lobby of the Delaware, "and I know that 
he is the biggest hearted, best fellow in 
the woild. He would noi offend any one. 
but there is a great deal leading up to 
thi.s. Vardaman is distinctly southern 
and loves the southland and the state cf j 
Mississippi better than a man loves his 
wife. When the Indlanota Incident oc
curred it hurt him deeply, and he took a 
dislike to Roosevelt. When he had re
called to his mind what Roosevelt said 
In comparing Jefferson Davis with B«'ne- 
dict Arnold, and later the Incident when 
.Mr. Davis wrote a courteous letter »o 
Roosevelt asking that certain misstate
ments be corrected. Roosevelt wrote hack 
that "Mr. Theodore Roosevelt did not care 
to have any communication w Ith J< ffer- 
son.’ All of this lankled in Vardaman's 
breast, and later when the postoffice de
partment refused to allow his name to be 
u.-ted for a postofflce It Increased his an
ger. When the Francis telegram came 
Governor Vardaman knew nothing about 
the sending of such mes.sages to all pa'ts 
of the country, and he simply Imagined 
that because of his contentions with 
Roosevelt he had been singled out as a 
mark, and he considered that mess.ige 
an insult. Therefore. In his Impetuous 
way. he answered as he did. and while 1 
helle\e It would have been better other
wise. 1 think with all the events leading 
up to It, he Is hardly to be blamed.”

C. 8. Tewksbury of i'hlcagu and wife 
have apartments at the Delaware, .as 
guests of their son. John B. Tewksbury, 
freight agent of th» Denver road at W i
chita Falls. They are here to attend the 
Tewksbury-CTlttenden nuptials soon lo 
take place. Mr. Tewksbur>’ is one of the 
prominent railroad men of Chicago and 
has often visited his son in this city and 
has quite a number of friends here.

TO OR9ERVK MISSION DAY
The first Sunday In December is 

known as Christian Woman’s Board 
Mission Pay in tha Christian churches 
The congragatlon worshipping at the 
Christian Tabernacle, Fifth and 
Throckmorton streets, will observe the 
day as follows; Morning service, ser
mon by pastor. Rev. 8. O. Inman. The 
Christian Woman's Board of Mission.' 
and the local church.

The evening service will be in charge 
of the missionary society.

PROGRAM
Scripture licsson. . . . . . . . .Mrs. Walden
Our Watchword ..M iss Vera Daugherty 
Why I Belong to the Missionary ■ So

c ie ty ..........B the Youngest Member
“ Behold What God Hath Wrought ”
....................................Mrs. W. C. Palmer

"Our Mexico W ork ".. ..Mrs. Elmo Sledd 
"The Texas Bible C h a ir".. .  .Miss Peak 

Special music at both services by 
choir, under the direction o f Mrs. J. C 
Cummings.

Fellows' Hall on Main street tonight at S I Prayer., 
o'clock. '

The double event will be in celebration 
of B'nal B'rlth day and chaunkah, which 
will be public.

Yhere will be music and addresses.

PROGRAM FOR E LK S  
M EM ORIAL COMPLETED

Service# I# Hoaor o f  McMber# W ko 
Died Darlag Year W ill he Held 

Tkla AfteraoMi

Rev. D. C. Umhaugh
Violin Solo................ Mrs. G. V. Morton
E ulogy..........................George W'. Clark
Vocal Solo ...M rs. Maud Peters Pucker 
Address—"Brotherhood of Man” . . .

................................Rev. P. C. Umhaugh
Vocal 8<ilo.................. John W'. Bradley
Closing Ceremonies..................................

........................By Officers o f the U>Jgo
Doxology ........................................................
Benediction..........Rev. P. C. Umhaugh

The officers o f the lodge under whose

vious one. and while it aCmits that it was 
outplayed, thinks the final score could 
hardly bo taken as a fair comparison.

T O  O BSER VE B’NAI B 'R ITH  D A Y

The program has been arranged for 
*he m cnorial services by the local 
lodge o f Elks this afternoon at the 
Temple on Taylor street, the committee 
arranging for the affair being Rev. P. 
G. Umhaugh. W. C. Stonestreet. Mor
gan Bryan and R. G. Uttlejohn.

The follow ing is the program: 
Voluntary— While Members Enter.
Opening C e re m o n ie s ....,..................
......................By Officers of the U>dge
Opening Ode—
Great Ruler o f the T'niverse,

All seeing and benign.
Look down upon nnd Mess our work 

And be all glory Thine!

a .  AND T. C. SPECI.A.1, RATES
$6.70 Navasota and return, conference 

M. E. church; sell Nov. 29 and SO. limit 
Dec. I .

31.70 liVaxahachie and return; meet
ing Daughters o f Confederacy; sell Dec. 
S and 6, limit Dec. 12.

14.75 Heame and return, conference

I

direction the affair Is being given are jA . M E. church; sell Nov. 29 and 30, 
as follow s: C. O. Elliott. E. R.; J. W .j limit Dec. 7.
Nourse, E. L. K.; W’ . R. Thompson, j
treasurer; Roy Dunlap, tiler; Morgan; William H. Sherwood, th- renowned pl- 
Bryan, E. L, K.: R. G, Uttlejohn. seore-! anist. Christian Tabernacle, Dec. 8. 
tary; Charles Kolp. esquire; D. G. U m -'

■M

baugh. chaplain: John Tarlton, Inner 
guard; W. P. McLean Jr.. J. A. Todd 
A. M. McElwee, VT. W. Talburt, E. U K.

The exercises which will be hold at 
3:30 o'clock are public.

E N T R E  NOUS M A KES C H A L L E N G E

Entertainment Will Be G^ven at Odd Fel
lows’ Hall Tonight

There will be a joint enterUinment of 
Ellas Sanger lodge No. 519. I. O. B. B.. 
and Temple Beth-1 Sunday school at Odd

Oh! hear our prayers for our honored 
' dead.
While hearing In our mind.s 

The memories graven on each heart 
For Auld Lang Syne.

Team Wants Another Football Match 
'w ith Sans Parlel Eleven

The Entre Nous football team chal
lenges the S.Tns Parlel for another game 
to be played Saturday. Dec. 17, The Sans- 
Pariel to play the same team that they 
had Thanksgiving and the winning team 
to take 75 per cent of the gate receipts.

The Entre Nous team feels that it can 
make this game a great deal more inter
esting for Its opponents than the pre-

Lon
T O  R ESID E IN F O R T  W O R TH  
M. Barkley Intends to Move fham 

Birdville Farm
Lon M. Barkl-y. Parmer chairman of the 

republicans of this county, is to become 
a l>ona fide resident of Fort Worth. 'While 
he has been practically a resident of this 
city for many years, spending consider
able time h-re. his home was at Bird- 
vltle. where he owns two fine farms, on 
which he has reside»l for 8e\-enteen years.

Mr. dlarkley s.iid yesterday he had sold 
his farms to A. B. Angle of Plano, who 
1? to arrive at his jdace Monday to close 
the deal. While the figures of the sale 
are not given It is understood Mr. Bark
ley got a good ptlc< for his property.

Mr. Barkley states that he will engage 
In busine.ts In Fort Worth.

T H E  G R E A T  H O M E  R E M E D Y
FOR WOMEN

Sn 5he Churches

FIR8T CHRISTIAN CHIRCH
8ervlces at the First Christian 

church, com er Sixth and Throckmorton 
streets, both morning and evening 
today. The morning services will be 
devoted to Chrhitlan Women's Board 
o f Mlasions work. Mlya Bertha Mason 
•f Ook CllCt, socrotary o f the state

i i i r

wontaa, h ooh»

. • )  ■

With Wme of Cardui wiAIa the reach of cw 
care for any woman to secuiv perfect health.

That 1,500,000 sufEering women hare enred thrmseH-n pauJnl
periods, bearii  ̂ down pains, ovarian troubles, uervoucnrss, hciM5»:he a»d badcadbe afl 
manner of female weaknesses by giving themselves prtvrtc treatmeut wi^ this p o t wwasn's 
remedy, proves that Wine of Cardui is not only a highty ade&nfVc znedietBR, hot a vdVd »fNpr 
that any woman or child may take without pos^le harm.

Mild, medicinal herbs, not strong $md diastic drogs, consfltsar. tbe 
that have made Wine of Cardui famous. It is not a dangeroos priann thvt hffs to 
administered under a doctor's supervision. No nerd for * dodk>r*f! wr4M» si oo W«al 
examinations—no operations.

Wine of Cardui can be taken at a moment's ttodoR. ^ ^ j-a tavi$ogw;;«g swic tha is 
beneficial for any woman at any time.

Secure a Sl.OO bottle of Wine of Cardui fro&s tout dreggiiC Rigia fha 
today. Health is only a matter of the right medicine. Wk» cd Qudtd 9 ^  i

WINCorCARDU
A L L  D R UG G ISTS S E L L T | . 0 0

-TJ.: - a.' ■. Air ■ijfytii
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M a il Order Departm ent
G uarantees Satisfactien

®“ t<Moera. can do their shopping in Fort 
W orth through onr mail order department wiUi the 
suranoe of prompt service and lowest prices. Onr rata-

holiday si^gestions. Remem-

heavy

«, uxAiixijci VI uvimay suffs^tions. Kemem- 
charges on $5.00 or m oteflxw p t

Thu

D R Y G O O D S  CO
Si

$1.75 Dress Goods 98 Cents
Monday, a big table full of 54-iuch Skirtings and Suit-
ings, together with a beautiful line of imported Novelty
Dress Goods, in exquisite styles; sheared Zibelines, QQa 
English Xweeeds, fancy mixtures, etc.; choice........wOU
CTioice of a big line of fancy mixtures, in all the sea- 70n  
son’s latest weaves; the $i.25 quality; Monday___IwC

Seasonable Suggestions for Holiday Gift-Giving
buying days before Christmas. Do you realise how short the time is to attend to the manifold duties incident 

w ^ n  ycm avoid the aftemo<Hi crowds and can make your selections in greater comfort. Our stocks 
pieces are being purchased by the wise onea Buy now and have your mind at ease on Christmas week.

to pre-holiday to p p in g ? W e cannot urge upon you too strongly the necessity for early 
are now at their best. Each day sees them lessened, as the best and handsomest

Stylish Fall IVlists Sacrificed
Tremendous Possibilities

Choice of a big line of our finest Botany Flan
nel, Mohair and VoHe Waists; aU this season’s 
latest models, made in plain Uilored styles or 
the fancy trimmed effects. The season’s best 
colors are here. Choice of the |5.00, # 9  O O
15.50 and |6.00 lines at ..................... ^ v i w O
Choice gf a big line of our Flannel and Mohair 
Waists, made in the latest modes; * 4  A n  
the $2.50 to $3.50 qualities..................... ^  I ■ UQ
SILK SK IR TS REDUCED—Choice of our line 
of 15.50 Taffeta SUk Petticoats, in all •  J  C|| 
the wanted colors, Monday................. ^ 4 t w U

Sweaters and Flannelette Gowns 
Unusually attractive values in Sweaters and 

Flannelette Gowns. These warm, sensible gar
ments—ever the most comfortable of all gar
ments made—are here in great profusion.
These, together with the Knit Skirts, are sure
ly cold weather comforts.
Sweaters, $3.50 and ...............................S1.75 -4̂
Flannelette Gowns, $1.50, $1.00 and.. • • 5 0 ^
Knit Skirts. $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and.. • 5 0 ^

Newest Handker
Special

Gift givers will be especially i 
of liaiidsoniely designed Handkercl
Ladies’ initial and embroidered pure
linen unlaundered Handker- lO lr* 
chiefs, each ....................................1
Beautiful sheer Linen Handker- # 4  A A 
chiefs, ^ e e  in box...................1 lUU

chiefs and Gloves
Showing
nterested in our complete collection 
liefs and world-famous Kid Gloves.

Kid Gloves—dependable qualities only— 
Tampa, 'Trefousse, P. & L,, Dorothy, Val
uer, Derby and Monarch—every pair of 
which is guaranteed: per A4 A A
pair ............................................... $liU U

Sweeping Redact
Values unprecedented, at grea

made in our Millinery* De|)artmei
to reduce the stock at onw. Imp<
Choice of a big line of our import^ 
models—the $26.00 to $30.00 # 1 0  C A
Hats for ....................................#l£iU U
Choice of our Fancy Dress Hats, the 
$12.60, $13.50 and $14.00 qual- f 7 CA 
iUes for ........................................$fiU U

ions in Millinery
ter sacrifices than ever, now being 
nt; drastic measures being taken 
jrted models at half.

Choice of our $8.00 to $10.00 A C  A A  
Hats for ........................................
Choice of our $6.00 and $6.50 # 9  C A
Hats f o r ...................................... $UiOU
Choice of the $3.50 to $4.50 # A  A C  
Hats for ........................................

$50 Crepe de Chine Costumes $25
Important Sale

Beautiful line of handsome costumes in crepe 
de chine, voile, chiffon, cloth, inessalinc and 
white mohairs, net dancing frocks, etc. These 
models were on display during our opening and 
have now served their purpose, so will be dosed 
out at once. The colors are principally white 
and light shades.
$65.00 and $75.00 Costumes for............. $ 3 5 .0 0
$50.00 Costumes for ................................. $ 2 5 .0 0

Reduced Prices Evening Coats
Our entire line of fine Evening ('oats offered 
at a big reduction. Broadtail and Broadcloth 
Coats in purest white, rich mahogany and cop
per colors, light gray and pale blue, tans and 
browns, all in one sweeping reduction—LESS 
ONE-THIBD.
Evening Skirts of the finest Voile, Etamine and 
Mohair, in the beautiful dress styles, handsome
ly trimmed with braids and bands.
The $25.00 Skirts f o r ...............................$ 1 5 .0 0
Our $15.00 aud $16.50 Skirts for......... $ 1 0 .0 0

per yard
85c Crepe de Qiine, in black, white and all the popular colors; 49c

Silk Sale Extraordinary
Moneyback Silks Sacrificed

The world-renowned Moneyback Silks at a big saving. The 
world’s best makes of Guaranteed Taffetas at a sacrifice.
Regular $1.00 quality Moneyback Taffeta, guaranteed to CQp

45c Guaranteed-to-wear Taffeta Silk, in all wanted colors, 99-* 
yard ............................................................................................. 0 0 b
Cl

per yard

Ladies Fancy Hose and Shawls
Gifts of Service

By far the most reasonably priced and varied assortment we 
have ever shown. The unique designs especially sought after for 
(Tirlstmas gifts are extensively represented.

Ladles’ silk shell pattern Shawls, knotted 
fringe, pink, blue, cream and # 4  C A
black; each ................................ 0  I
Beautifully designed Silk Shawls, heavy 
knotted fringe, black and cream A  4 A  A  
at $5n0, $3.98, $2.75 and._______$  ■ ■ " v
Ladles’ Wool Shawls in red, white, 25c

Ladles’ plain gauze Silk Hose, cham
pagne, white lavender and # 4  AC
black; pair ...................................
Ladles’ black Lisle Hose, embroidered in 
colors, $1.90, $1.25, 98c, 75c .50c
Black silk, hand embroidered Hose, $8.5n 
$6X0. $5.50, $5.00, $3.98 
$3X0 and

ose, $6.50^

$ 2 . 7 ? blue and black; 75c, 50c and.

Xmas Thoughts for Gift-Seekers
Acceptable and Artistic

Tliere are but eighteen days left for Christmas shopping. Gift 
givers have begun selections in earnest and are getting busier every 
day. These sections are being visited by thousands each day. We 
cannot too strongly recommend, to those who can, to do their buy
ing at once and avoid the crowd and rush which necessarily come 
later. A few gift ideas illustrative of the wonderful collection in 
store for you—
Umbrellas,
Fancy Hose, 
Importetl Belts, 
Opera Bags,
Pin Cushions, 
Neckwear, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves,
Pictures,
Cut Glas.s,
Artistic Calendars 

for 1905.

Toilet Sets,
Smoking Sets,
Glove Boxes, 
Handkerchief Boxes, 
Collar Boxes,
Cuff Boxes, 
Perfumery,
Vases,
Electroliers,  ̂
Bric-a-Brac,
Shaving ^ ts.

Work Boxes,
Hobby Horses, 
Wagons,
Skin-covered Horses, 
Dolls of every kind, 
Doll Buggies,
Doll Furniture, 
Friction Toys,
Carts,
Trucks,
Pistols,
Drums.

High Grade blankets & Comforts
A t Small Prices

Economical shoppers find this stock by far the most satisfactory 
lallr

day’s selling:
in extent as in smallness of price. Tliree special values for Mon-

Two dozen full size Silkoline Comforts, fine quilted cotton; QQn
ea ch .................................................................................................. aOw
T6 extra large Silkoline Comforts, figured on both sides; $1 4Q
white cotton filling; each ........................................................
11-4 all-wool Blankets, fancy borders, white or colors;

“ Gifty” Rugs and Lace Curtains
Practical Holiday Suggestions

The many beautiful patterns for holiday gifts shown in this sec
tion will appeal to you at siglit. They are not only useful, but last
ing remembrances.
Regular $1.25 Nottingham Curtains, 3̂  ̂
yards long; special for Monday, Q Q m
pair .................................................... O j C
Extra wide Nottingham Curtains, 3^  
yards long, plain or figured, A 4 4  A 
$2.00 value, for ........................$  I i*f U

Beautiful all wool Smyrna Rug, 36x72, 
pretty, bright patterns; A  9  A  A
each ..............................................$0iUU
Smyrna Rugs, beautiful Persian designs, 
all wool, very large;* $1.50 
and .......................................... $1.25

lE m S  GROWTH 
SLOW ROT SORE

Lake F . W ilson Predicts Larg- 

est ElectoraJ College in the 

Uhion for This State W ithin  

Twenty Years— Says Pres

ent Trust Laws Help Neither 

Producer Nor Consumer

Luke F. Wltaon, who is the owner of 
valuable ranch property near Holliday, 
Texas, with headquarters at Kansaa City, 
and who was at the head of the move
ment to aetablisb independent packing 
kousea at various points In the cattle pro
ducing districts, la in Fort Worth, having 
bnporunt matters before Judge Meek of 
the Federal court.

He waa seen last night by The Tele
gram and asked for hla views on cattle 
eoodltlons. He said:

"The increase of cattle from IMO to IfOO 
Was greater raUo than the Increase In 
population of the United States. In a

Ctsure, this gave an overproduction of 
f. Duriqg this period the packers had 
geminually learned to use more and more 

ef the by-products, and while they re- 
8uoed the prices on the cattlemen very

Bterlally they lost none of their cspl- 
and continually made a profit. 'The 

eommissioner of labor and statistics has 
aimed through their own sources to prove 
kiat a combination exists which they term

MORPHINE m  UOW.
T aee'tfv«ly 
•eor BskU.
_ j. . ,  pel* dmasMea.

'"iwv.Aff. J.1 .a i .
»oe«e»wlih fait UfawaUseteirt free, address

a trust. This was not necessary as the 
case In which the five packers were tried 
in Missouri showed they paid their fine 
without an appeal to a higher court. The 
tnist laws now enacted are not such aa 
will be of benefit to the producer or con
sumer. A fine causes an assessment upon 
the producer and does not come out of the 
pockets of the trust. The state courts 
so far have been too weak to enforce the 
Imprisonment clause.”

"You ask If there Is anything else new. 
Riding In the rear of a passenger train 
not long since the president of the road 
said to me that If the Isthmian canal 
were built every railroad running to the 
gulf would have to be double tracked. 1 
submitted the question to a Fort Worth 
man who controverted the statement. Ok
lahoma. Indian Territory and Texas ag
gregate 37t,486 square mllea it ia esti
mated that Oklahoma alone gained 200,000 
people In one year. Now, Texas does not 
gain In population so rapidly. The reason 
of this ia that from any northern state 
the shortest mileage, even to the northern 
part of Texas, would be 400 miles, ex
cepting through the Panhandle. This will 
require the settlement of Oklahoma and 
the Indian Tarrltory, which contains not 
more than 100.000 square miles, before we 
get our proportion of the growth to which 
we are entitled.

"Texas has been handicapped to a cer- 
laln extent by unprogressive leaders. 
Those whom we have hitd In power, have, 
npparantly kept us In the dark, and have 
nattered us In our prejudices; they have 
apparently fought against Immigration, 
and the non-prograsalre element have 
seemingly been In power. What I mean 
Is this, that our state repreaenUtlves and 
incmbera of tha state senate refused to 
make an appropriation to let us exhibit 
the resources of our great state at the 
laiulslana Purchase exposition.

"Our two United SUtes senators have 
refused to vote for the building of the 
Isthmian canal. This certainly looked 
shortsighted to the layman. We raise 
more than one-third of the cotton pro
duced In the United States. Many of the 
hamlets o f S.OOO and over are now pro
ducing the hoarse cotton cloths that are 
exported to China and Japan from New 
England. With the Isthmian canal we 
ar« 1,600 miles nearer the oriental market, 
and certainly we would be beneficlarlea 
In the way of freight rates.

"The beef and pork packed at Fort 
Worth would find a raady export port 
from Galveston, instead of having to be 
shipped north to the AtUntIc seaboard, 
or we?t to the Golden Gate.

"If you will take the trouble to study 
the ion<lltlons that r.'.n*b Seattle and 
I'oitland cities: nam*V «h'' exports to 
fh» Klondike and the o»iint. >ou will find 
that Galveston and Houston with tho Isth
mian cenal built wlU have a chance to out
rival Sa;: Fianclsco, Portlsiud cr Seattle.

"Twenty years elapsing, with proper 
people at the head of our state govern
ment, Texas should have the largest elec
toral college of any state In the union.”

SEVERE TEST
c ity  Engineer J. B. Hawley, who Is 

well known for his conservatism and 
exacting requirements o f work done 
for the city which comes under his su
pervision. made a stupendous test of 
the high school fire escapes yesterday 
afternoon by hauling bags o f sand and 
stacking them * on the stairways and 
landings. He says that when about 
one ton o f sand was piled on he then 
had hla men In a body get on top of 
the bags and Jump up and down and 
that the structure did not show the 
least sign o f a flaw.

Tha escapes were manufactured and 
erected by the well known TEXAS 
ANCHOR FENCE CO. o f Fort Worth. 
The Ingenuity o f this concern seems 
to have no limit. In the past year they 
have added to their fence line a new 
department consisting o f a complete 
wire w orking establishment where 
you can see under construction, bank 
fixtures, counter railings and metal 
grille work o f every design and finish.

They have Installed In conjunction 
with this department the biggest cop
per and oxidising plant to be found 
anywhere In the state.

More such progressive concerns like 
the TEXAS ANCHOR FENCE CO. are 
needed.

C A TA R R H  CAN N O T BE C U R ED
with LOCAL APPUCATIONS, as they 
can not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh la a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and In order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts directly 
on the blood end mucous surfaces. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best pby- 
aictana In this country for years and U a 
regular prescription. It is composed V.f 
the best tonics known, combined wlt^ 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly 
the mucous surfaces. The perfect cou. 
blnation of the two IngrtKlIents Is what 
produces such wonderful results In cur
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.,

Sold by druggists, price T6c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills fdr constlpa- 

tloa.

Generosity Enables Her to Se

cure Home and Purchase 

Needed Medicine

The firemen of companies No. 1, 3 and 7 
have for some time b^n  having a woman 
who lives near the postoffice do their 
washing for them. She is a widow and 
has several hhildren all too young to help 
support her. A short time ago she be
came III and was unable to do any work. 
Yesterday house movers (she lived In one 
of the houses In the block between the 
postoffice and the city hall, where all 
the houses are to be moved In a few days, 
to make room for some new buildings.) 
told her that she would have to find 
other quarters.

The woman was unable to look for an
other home, and she had no money to pay 
the rent, if ahe had been able. The fire
men learned of this, raised a purse of 110 
and took it to her. Words alone are not 
sufficient to express the gratification of 
the widow.

With the money the woman will be able 
to aecurc a house on Monday and pay fur 
medicine.

T’ nder Judge C. C. (Tummlngs’ adminis
tration as county Judge a new court house 
and Jail were built In 1877, and the rock 
In the Asbury Jail was partially utilized 
In the construction of the present build
ing that is now being torn down.

A mob attacked the Jail when Ru.sh 
Loyd, a negro, who was charged with 
criminal assault, was a prisoner. Just be
fore the Jail of 1877 was built.

Joe Henderson was sheriff, and when 
the mob got within a certain post on 
Belknap street, Henderson, who had his 
array of deputies, all Confederate sol
diers, stepped to that post and said: 
"Gentlemen, this In the dead line, and If 
you cross It the leaders will certainly be 
shot down.”

They didn’t cross, and Rush Loyd was 
afterward tried and acquitted. I.sham 
Capps, a negro, waa hanged about a year 
after this occurrence In tho valley beyond 
the Orphans’ Home on Iho Blrdvllte road. 
He confessed that he was the negro who 
made the assault for which Rush Loyd 
was tried and acquitted.

Judge Cummings was present and heard 
the confession.

('apps was executed, not for this of
fense, but a similar one.

"This Incident of successfully resisting 
the mob by Sheriff Henderson and his 
Cofifederate deputies has had the effect 
of averting mob law In Tarrant county,”  
said Judge Cummings In speaking of the 
event today.

"Henderson is dead, but his good work 
and manly courage live after him.”

DRAL'GHON’ S PrsctlctlBiMlaeN

IRST, A ROZLN 
E l E y P  RLOL

Box of Glass Orbits Left on 

Street Car— Police Asked 

to Aid in Search

I

William H. Sherwood, Christian Taber
nacle, Dec. 8. Tickets on sale Conner’s 
Book store.

oC DteaeSma.

FT. WORTH

OLD JA IL  REOALLG i
E A B L T  D A T  H ISTO RY I

Etrwotura Now Bo(ng Tom  Down a Relic I 
of Intoraating Pariod In Growth 

of Fort Worth

eld Jail that la now being rased at ! 
r of Belknap and Jones streets | 
of the past. I

l:c rock court house was burned 1 
March -9. lfc*8- H left a rock Jail Its' 
companion on the site where tho old Jail. 
U now being tom away. !

This rock courthouse and Jail was 
built before the war by Jerry Asbury. 
who died on hla farm six miles south of 
Fort Worth about twenty years ago.

BIG
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RALEIOH 
ATLANTA 
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If you should find a dozen blue eyes 
about the city take them to the police 
department at the city hall.

The eyes, however, are not human eyes, 
but glass eyes, and were lost yesterday 
afternoon on a City Belt car by a lady 
who was carrying them in a little wooden 
box to the home of a friend, where the 
eyes were to be used In getting one that 
would fit a person minus one optic. The 
woman In some manner forgot about the 
little box and its contents and when she 
left the car with a number of bundles, 
did not miss the box of eyes. When she 
discovered her loss she telephoned at 
once to the office of the Northern Texas 
Traction company, and to the police sta
tion, asking that all keep a lookout fol 
any stray eyes that might come acrow 
their notice.

When the bulletin was posted at the 
blty hall that a woman had lost a dozen 
blue eyes the police for a few minutes 
were nonplussed and did not know what to 
make of the request to be on Uie lookout 

i for blue eyes. As one policeman said: 
{ " ’I'hat’s the hardest proposition I ever 
j \v> nt up against yet.”

The niaUer was explained to them by 
Desk (.Terk Zimmerman.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S . T . B IB B ,
LAM AR A N D  NORTH STS.

Telephone 147. |

1
€

LOD GE PLANO CH R ISTM AS T R E E

NABI 
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ana tiarvara e isiii ••
POSITIONS.
SMOog: or may eoatraef to pay taftLm
•silAry. .̂000 BtudBtrtB MCh —
ttoat aptw any tliiia, DAY ^  

a  IIAtl sitcrWally ar lE^UKO mot

I Order of H«tmann’s Sons to Give Enter- 
i tainment In Foote’s Hall
' Fort Worth lodge No. S3. Order of Her- 
I mann’s Sons, at Its recent convention ap

pointed a committee on arrangements for 
j an enterLtlnment to be* given Monday 
' nlglit, Dec. 3€, at Foote’s hail. There 
! will he a Christmas tree for members of 

tho order and their families.
The sisters’ lodge of the order Is at 

the bead of this entertainment and the 
i-'url Worth lodge will assist it.

Tho committoe Is composed of A. 
riitky. Hermann Doiku. Ous ^icheeme. Ai- 

. .'iiU Kcija-tvlskl ai>u V.'*job»«

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
PhonogrM>h. Cnll and 
hear them.

GVNNINGS, SHEPHERD 
Oft COMPANY

TOO Houston Street. 
Port WtMTtti ta a B .

I
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I Offer the U tm ost=
A  Dollar’s W orth Free

You depo«H nothin*. You risk nothin*. You promloo nothin* There 
,nthlnr to p*y either now or UUcr. I want everyone, everywhere, who hn» not
ased Biy romedy to make this teat. ,

Jbr mine la no ordinary remedy. It represent* thirty year* yf experiment 
thirty year* at bedaldea—In laboratorlea—at hoapital*. Thirty year* of the richest 
aspertance a physician can have. I tell below wherein Dr. Shoop’s Re*toratlve 
differs, radically, from other raedlcinea.

lly  offer la a* broad as humanity Itself. For sickness know* no distinction 
In It* rava*ea And the restless patient on a downy couch is no more welcome 
than the wasting sufferer Who fret* throu*h the la*gin* hour* In a dismal hovel.

I irant no reference—no security. The poor have the same opportunity as the 
rich. Te one and all I say ‘ Morely write and aak.”  Simply say that you have 
nerw tried my remedy—for I must limit my offer to strangers—those who have 
used Dr Shoop's Restorative need no additional evidence of It* worth. I will 

you an order on your druggist. He wtll give you free, the full dolUr pack-

Inside Nreves
Sickness loses half It* terrors when wa 

strip medldne of Its MYSTERY. For 
most all forms of sickness start In Uie 
sSiD* way. Tha nerves are weak. 7s ot 
the nerves that govern your movements 
and your thoughts.

But the nerves that, unguided and un
known. night and day. keep your heart 

, In motion—control your dl^stlve appa- 
* ratus—regulate your liver—operate your 

kidneys.

These are the nerve* that near out and 
break doam.

It does no good to treat the ailing or
gan—the Irregular heart—the disordered 

I lIYer—the rebellious stomach-the de
ranged kidneys. They are not to blame. 

> But go hack to the nerve* that control 
them. There you will find the seat of the 
trouble.

There la nothing new about this—noth
ing any phy.slclan would dispute. But it 
leraalned for Dr. Shoop to apply this 
knowledge—to put It to practical u.se. Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative is the result of a 
quarter of century of endeavor along this 
very line. It doe* not dose the organ 
or deaden the pain—but it does go at once 
to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the power 
nerv^-and builds it up. khd stren^hens 
It ana makes It weU.

Simply Write Me
I do not ask you to take a single state

ment of mlnV—1 do not ask you to bdleve 
a word I say until you have trie<l my 
medicine In your own home at niy ex
pense absolutely.

The offer is open to everyone every
where, who has not tried my remedy.

But you must write ME for the free 
dollar bottle order. All druggists do not 
grant the test. I will then dlr«'ct you to 
one that does. He will paas it down to 
you from his stock as freely as though 
your dollar laid befor* him. I am risking 
my business—my life work—my reputa
tion. la m  depending on your own honest 
opinion after your own test in your own 
home. I can not profit unless mv medi
cine flucceeds. Could I afford this if I 
were not sure? Wyite for the order to
day. The offer may not remain open. 1 
will send you the book you ask for be
side. It is free. It will help you to un
derstand your case. What more can 1 
<Jo to convince you of my Interest—of my 
sincerity?

For a free or
der for a full dol
lar bottle you 
must address Dr. 
Shoop. Box 8863. 
State which book 
you want.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book 4 for Women. 
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Mild cajes. are often cured with one or 
two bottles. For salJ at forty thousand 
drug stures.

Dr, Stoop's Restorative
Dr. Ernest Chilton. Dr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Link. Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Mullin, Dr. and 
Mrs. Jacob L. Nichols. Dr. WlUiara 
R. Howard. Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomp
son. Dr. and Mrs. R. E. L. Miller, Dr.

Tha We»t Side Whist CTub began its Barnew. Mr. and Mr.*. D. T.
season of play most Joyously last week. Bomer. Mr. and Mrs I. H. Burney. Mr. 
Mr*. Conner>- being the ho*tes* of the and Mrs. William Capp*. Mr. and Mrs. 
first meeting. There were masses o f . S B- Canby. Mr. and Mrs. S H. Cowen. 
"mums”  throughout the parlors, white and I and Miss Conner. Judge and Mrs.
yellow feathered halls, with here and t Irby Dunklin. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dycus. 
there bouquets of carnations that admir-|Judge and Mrs. Mike Smith. Judge and 
Ing friends had sent in. l*alm.*. too. were' Mrs, Robeit Flournoy, Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
In handsome Jardinieres and fern.* enough | Fruit. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Spoont*. Mr. 
to start a fernery. The game resulted • and Mrs. R. M. Wynne. Major and Mrs.
luckily for Mrs. W’are. who received a !J - J Jai vU. Mr. and Mr.*. Ocle S|H-er. Mr.
fUlgree perfume bottle, cutting with Mrs. i®f*d Mr*. Temt* l. Mr. and Mr*. W. D. 
Burns for its possession. Mrs. Me« k got j William.*. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ki>«*. Mr. 
the second prixe, a Jeweled clock. land Mrs. A. I... Jackson. Mr. and Mrs.

The luncheon was truly a la Connery. ' Ben Terrell. .Mr. and ilr*. Hanger. Mr. 
of such daintiness as to lend fascination a f'l Mrs. Winfield Scott. Mr. and Mrs. 
to every cook book extant—broiled chick- ■ *̂111 Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davld- 
en on toast. as[\'ragus. French fried pii- son. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Carl. Mr. and 
tatoes. olives, hot biscuits and coffee. ; Mrs. F. M. Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. R. I.

Miss Byers scored the guests, who were " ’ hi***. Mr*. W. T. Scott. Capt. and Mr*. 
Mesdames Gray, Fosdick. H. C- Edrington. i Paddock. Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Polk, Mr. 
Olive Edrington Scott. Mitchell. Waples. ianJ -Mrs. Alex Hlrschfeld. .Mr. and Mr*. 
McCabe. Wlnffeld Scott. Meek. W’are. Me- I Charles Chlldrc**, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Natt, Nen P. Anderson. McDonald. Kicg. ' Gaines, Mr. and Mr*. Otho S. Houston,
Richardson of Chicago. Burney. W’ . W. j Mr*. Ida Turner. Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Gal-

Orcutt of New YorkSkMtn. Jr,
Taylor.

Mrs. Gray will be the next hostess.

Miss Berthe Roy had the Olives for 
guests last week, the players being Me»- 
dames Allison. Van Zandt. Hubbard. 
Smith. Swann. Triplett. Hunt. Roaelle. 
Parker. Van Geiaen. Standley; MLs.ses 
SiSayne. Moore of Mineral W’ ells. Binyon. 
Lucille and Bess White. Oxsheer. Hogsett. 
Fields of Dallas. Shugart, Anderson. 
Brockman of St. Louis, -Crowley. W’ ren 
of Galveston and Zane-Cettl. Prixes for 
both club members aud guests were 
statuettes, that for the club going to 
Mrs. Hubbard, Miss Hogsett winning that 
for the guests, presenting It afterward to 
Miss Fields of Dallas.

and ! breath. Mr. and Mrs. Sanguinette, Mr. and 
i Mr.*. A. B. Whitla. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Broa-n. Mr. and Mrs. W'. T. Humble. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Staude, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laro' August, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Washer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gros.*. Mr. and Mr*. B. L, 
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Scheneker, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Massie, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McCabe. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Fosdick. Mr. and Mrs. John P. King. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Colvin, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
T. Bibb. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McNatt, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Keeler, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
gell. Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Dolan, Mr. and 
Mr*. Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Long, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Collins. Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Cobb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W'are, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. 
Goets. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Menefee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tascar Camp, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Judd. Mr. and Mrs. Jim W’alton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lord. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Walton. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Rob- 
ert.Hon, Mr. Frank Haines. Mrs. Haines, 

A. E. Want. Mrs. Jordan,

The members of All Saint's Hospital 
association are meeting with great success 
hi the co-operation of the citizens of Fort 
Worth in regard to the charity ball to be 
given on Dec. Many could not be I Mr. and Mrs
seen, but the following lend their hearty ' Mrs. Frost. Mr. and Mrs. Knight. Mr. and
support: Dr. and Mrs. W’alker. Dr. and 
Mrs. Fields. Dr. and Mrs. Martin. Dr. and 
Mrs. Boyd. Dr. and Mrs. Anderson. Dr. 
Covert. Dr. and Mrs. Cook. Dr. and Mrs. 
Gray, Dr. Kibble. Dr. Barber. Dr. Mc
Lean. Dr. Crammer, Dr. and Mr* Cham
bers. Dr. and Mrs. Harper, Dr. and Mr*. 
Talbott. Dr. and Mrs. Pollock. Dr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Pollock. Dr. and Mrs. Saiinders. Dr. 
and Mrs. Ernest 8tephens. Dr. and Mrs 
W’ orwick. Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell. Dr. and 
Mrs. Van Horn, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Mul
lins. Dr. and Mrs. James Mullins. Dr. 
and Mrs. Durrlnger, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Cooper, Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Brewrr.

Mrs. L. B. Hovey, Mr. and Mrs. Master- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Connell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kane, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bury. Mr. and 
Mrs. Heaton. Mr. and Mrs. Ot-orge Rey
nolds. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fleming, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burch, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bur
ney, Mr. and Mr*. Sam Taylor, Mr. and 
Mr.*. E. K. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pennington, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Neblett. Mr. and Mrs. Bowie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Furgerson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd ClarlA Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Curtl.*, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Keller, Mr. and Mrs.

Th# following extract from the Corsl 
•ana Courier-lAght tell* of the wedding 
of a bride well known In Fort W'orth 
and a Fort Worth groom.

Of all the beautiful wsdding* for which 
the First Methodist church is baeomlng 
famous none has bean more so than that 
of M̂ as Annie McCammon anu Mr. Claude 
Grenade Allen of Fort Worth, which was 
solemnized on Wednesday, Nov. 23. the 
Rev. R. C. Armstrong of Fort Worth o f
ficiating with a beautiful and Impressive 
ceremony, which Included the ring.

The autumnal Idea wa* carried out in 
the decorations, which were extensively 
of the Texas sinllax. Interspersed with 
bright bunche* of th* brilliant suroack and 
holly berries. Tlrese also were attached 
to the pews with strearosrs of red.

The immediate family party which in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCammon. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Douglas, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Taylar, Mr*. Mlttis McCam
mon of Fort Worth. Misa Allle McCammon 
and Mr*. Chailcs Wlngrov® and son of 
Denison, preceded th# bridal party.

Misses Wlllle Lea and Ida Jester were 
the pretty and skillful ushers, who. 
gowned in white, with red carnations and 
streamers, came first, crossing to the op
posite sides of the chancel steps.

Then the six bridesmaid* and attend
ant*. Mi*s Mabel Keyes and Mr. Ralph 
Kin*loe. Mia* Armstrong of Fort Worth 
and Mr. Claude Cunningham, Misa Willie 
Chestnutt and Mr. O 'hcam e of Fort 
Worth. Miss Hazel Goodman and Mr. Al
bert Elliott. Miss Augusta Helm and Mr, 
Arthur Johnson. Miss Gertie Fox and Mr. 
Robert Watt.

The six "pretty maids, all In a row.” 
carrying arm bouquets of red carnations, 
with red streamers, and wearing soft fall
ing robes of cream white crepe de chine, 
met the men at the chancel step*, and 
again ae|>aratlng, the maids took their 
places In a semi-circle to the left, a'hlla 
the men formed a similar group at th* 
right of the chancel.

I..eanlng on the arm of her brother. Mr. 
Perry McCammon, the stately young bride 
came In sight. A "thing of beauty,” in
deed. was her magnificent robe of satin 
duchesa* trimmed with accordion plaited 
chiffon on corsage and skirt, garnished 
with point da Venise lace, and appliques 
and confections of the same on the'skirt, 
while a poke of Irish point lace finished 
the neck. The shirred bodice and lengthy 
fall of the train showed the beautiful ma
terial tq best advantage, and over the 
whole f^ll the Alsty veil, half concealing, 
half revaaling the happy young face.

The bridegroom was acoompanted by his 
brother, Mr. Lee Allen of Hillsboro. Dur
ing the cereanony, Ji0r. McCammon and 
Mr. Allen stood next to the bride and 
bridegroom, in the pretty bridal group.

Th* bride, who has known no other 
home than Corsicana, will be missed from 
its social circle, but will be welcomed by 
Fort Worth, where she first met the man 
of her choice, who Is connected with the 
stock yards of that city and who is u:i 
popular there as she is in her childhood 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen left for Fort Worth, 
where they are at home at 710 South Jen
nings avenue.

There are men sitting In office-* of re- 
spectabh- surroundings In Fort Worth to
day vhotn no father would allow his 
daughter to approach unt-hapcroneil. 
There are men who have no respect for 
pure girl* or good women even when they 
meet In the sam<- social circles. I am not 
now dtscu.s.sing the social law that con
demns the woman and palliates the man 
sinners. I am only talking of fact* as 
they are. There are men who prey upon 
the virtue of the wife, siMter or daughter 
of their friends.

"What hope Is there for the poor, help
less, street-errand-runner enveloped in 
poverty with psrhiips all the cravings for 
vanities and adornments common to her 
sex. when It is all we can do to protect 
our own girls who are more favor*-d?

‘ 'I do not know a* yet what we can do 
about It, hut I do know that If I saw a 
man In de*pair with the pistol placed 
against his temple ready to take his own 
life I would make an effort to save him. 
If I saw a desperate woman with a glass 
of polnon placed to her lip*. I would 
try to take possession of that glass. And 
If I see society advocating a plan whereby 
more weak women may be added to the 
traveler* along a pathway that leads to 
soul despair I will not be silent.

"There are worse things than cold and 
hunger, worse things than labor with the 
hands. There must be something wrong 
when fathers shirk their responsibilities 
and send their young daughter* out into 
the street* to help provide the family liv
ing.

The clergy and our very- strenuous pres
ident have much to nay about the size of 
families and there be much outcry 
against families of limited mouths to 
feed. Why do they not have an much 
to say about the families that have the 
offspring, and where the parents pass 
the feeding up to any who will give, and 
If there be none who will give sufficiently 
send their girls out Into the street to 
become a prey. If circumstances arise, of 
the evil that men do. evil that men too 
often boast of doing.”

What Sulphur Does
For th« Human Body In Health and Ofs- 

taaa.
The mention of sulphur aritl recall to 

nuuiy of ua the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothsrs gav* ua our 
dally dose of sulphur and molaases ovary 
Sluing and fklL

It was tbs universal spring and fall 
* blood purifier,”  tonlo and cure-all. and 
mind you. this old-fashioned remedy was 
not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effect

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef
fects of sulphur In a palatable, concen
trated form, so that a single grain la n r  
more effeettvs than a tablespoonful of th# 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, rssearch and exparl- 
nient hav* proven that the beat sulphur 
for medicinal us* is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calslum Sulphide) and sold in 
drug atorss under ths name of Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur in a highly 
corcentrated, effactive form.

Few people are aware of th* value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
R'alntalning bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts direcUy on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by th* prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed US with sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the modern concen
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptusrt's Calcium Wafers is undoubtedly 
th* best and most widely used.

Thiey are the natural antidote for liver 
and kidney troubles and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood In a way that 
often surprises patient and physician 
alike.

Dr. R. M. W'ilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He says: "For liver, 
kidney and blood troublea.especially when 
resulting from constipation or malaria. I 
have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In 
IMttlents suffering from boils and pim
ples and even deep-seated carbuncles, I 
have repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear in four or five days, leaving 
the skill clear and smooth. Although 
btiiart’s Calcium Wafers is a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooed by many physicians, 
yet I know of nothing so safe and re
liable for constipation, liver and kidney 
tiouhlea, and especially In all forms of 
skin disease as this remedy.”

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, carthsrtlcs and eo-called blood 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective preparation.

8heIton the club's president; Misa Mc
Lean. Mesdames Dunklin. Burch*, An
derson. R. K. Lk Miller, Gray, French 
and Fielding.

The History Club met Monday after
noon, Mrs. Thornhill having for her 
subject Europe in the fifteenth century, 
while the club discussed the early ex
plorers o f America. Th* Jesuits' in
fluence in American settlement was 
Mias Beasie Anderson's topic and Miss 
Mabel Ross told the story o f Ameri- 
cus Vespuclus.

Among the honors o f the Houston] 
convention was that bestowed by Mrs. 
Turner upon Mrs. John M. Adams. Mrs. { 
Adams was made chairman o f the com 
mittee to draft the standing rules furl 
the federation meetings, a chairman- j 
ship o f supreme importance. The honor 
flould not have been - bestowed more 
fittingly, and in this position, as in all 
others, Mrs. Adams will show her! 
strong grasp upon conditions and hsrj 
wisdom in dealing with them.

Mrs. Bibb presided at the meeting o f 
tha '91 Club last week after an absence 
o f two weeks on account o f sickness. 
Twenty-three membe^rs answered to 
roll call and took part in the discussion 
of current events. Mrs. John M. Adams 
reported to the club the proceedings of 
the Houston federation, and Mrs. Col
vin’s Invitation for a Dickens part> 
was accepted.

Mrs. Bronqulst conducted the third 
week's study o f Dickens, and Mrs. Van 
Zandt read a paper comparing Dicken.* 
and Thackeray. Mra. M. E. 8mith dis
cussed Dickens as a humanitarian and 
Mrs. Prosser read from the author's 
American notes.

Miss Martin directed the lesson on 
Richard III. at the meeting Wednesday 
afternoon o f the New Century Club. 
Among the questions for the after
noon was one regarding Richard's esti
mate o f women that was discussed 
with spirit.
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The Eulerpean Club had the as.soclate 
mcmlKTs and a few guests at their o|>en 

Tues<lay evening and pre
sented for their i-ntertainment. under the 
dlreetion of Mi.ni Tomlirwon. a program 
of unusual excellince. This wa.s the fir.̂ l 
op«n meeting given this year, and owing 
to the enlargement of tho rlub work iheie 
was m'jch interest manifested Is'fore the 
meetliig. and .since then there has been 
nothing but praise. In addition to such 
musicians as .Mrs. Iluntoon and Mrs. Ba
ker, who sang admirably Schubert's sere
nade as a duet with flute obligato. Mr. 
Iluntoon. who gave flute solo with ex
quisite tone and interpretation; Mrs. 
Durlnger. who received an ovation when 
she app«-nred for her T.iszt "Nocturne," 
and Mrs. Groom, whom miwlc lovers never 
tire of hearing, the rlub present»*d to their 
guests Victor Kuzdo, as the solo artist 
of the evening. Mr. Kuzdo Is recognized 
as a violinist equal to the best ever heard 
here, whether resident or in concert, and 
his welcome was betlttlng his great abili
ties. His "Carmen Fantn.sy” kept the 
blood tingling, .so beautifully was Bizet's 
music interpreted, while the artistic ac
companiment of Mrs. Kuzdo mingled with 
the transcendent strain.* of the violin to 
give supreme delight.

The Euterp<>an chorus, with the direc
tor, Mrs. Jaccard. created a most favor
able impression, the audience demandlnj^ 
an encore for their number. "Across the 
8tlll Lagoon." whleh was sung with or
chestral accompaniment.

The guests were received hy Mrs. Sam 
Davidson and Mrs. Charle.s W. Connery 
and other memliera of the club. The-hall 
wras most beautifully decorated with 
palms and cut flowers.

The Penelope Club met last Tuesday * 
with Mrs. Ed Gamble, the meeting in- I 
augiirating the monthly needle work so
cial of the club. A three-course luncheon ! 
wa# served after the needle had tlre»l of 
Its plea.sant duties.- Those present were 
Misses Bostick, Jones, Clark, Bterley, 
Bates. Isenhour; Mesdames Wagley, Geer, 
ChestnuL Steriey, Clark. Edelbrock. Boua 
Key, Crimmlns. Tates and Brown.

The meotiag this' week wlU be in the

club room* in the Carnegie library, and 
wUI be devoted to business.

— 0 —
Air* ITesr,*!! entertained her whi.st 

club last Wednesday afternoon with Mes
dames E. O. Rail. 8eara. Hertford. Glen 
MMIker, Short. Bibb, Fonts, Scott 'Wil
son. Darnell, Colvin, Van Gelsan. Mitchell. 
Rail. Speer* and Richard White present, 
to try their skill at this most fascinating 
card game.

A luncheon and an afternoon with a 
charming hoste.sa as well as the game 
gave every player cause for most genuine 
enjoyment.

—* —
The Jawtsh Women's Council will hold 

their regular meeting on Monday. Deo. 
B, at 3 p. ni.. at the residence of Mrs. 
M. Alexander, 619 Blast First street.

Mis* Ward, director of the Kindergar
ten College, will address the council on 
kindergarten work, and a highly inter
esting meeting is anticipated.

Members and friend* of the council are 
invited to attend.

The members of the Trio Club were in 
a pleasurable state owing to satisfactory 
negotiation with M’ llllam Sherwood, the 
pianist, who will be the soloist at their 
concert next Thursday evening. The Trio 
members hav* worked with much xeal 
on their own numbers and Sherwood is 
known wherever there is a piano student 
Th# club and public have much cause to 
anticipate the evening of the 8th.

This was the program rendered at th* 
open meeting of the Sorosis Club last 
week:
Violin— (a) Melodrama Je Piccollna

................................................ E. Guirand
(b) Cunzonetta op. 6 .. A. d'Ambroslo 

Mrs. O. V. Morton
A Song to Summer .........................Acqua

Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker 
Can Russia Dominate Civilization?..

........................George MacAdam. D. D.
Toreador’s Song (from Carm en)..........

...............................................................Bizet
Prof. Roland Pease 

Accompanist: Mr. Pitner.
The week full as It was of club and 

social gayety had nothing of greater 
interest and importance than this open 
meeting of the Horosl.-. Club last Tues
day afternoon In the Arion Club rooms. 
Two hundred brilliant club women 
came out to listen to Rev. MacAdam's 
scholarly address and to enjoy the 
few musical niiml>ers allowed on the 
program. I»r. MacAdam's lecture wa.s 
of con.siderahIe length and wa.s devoted 
to showing tile great resources of Rus
sia. Ho compared these resources, and 
Ru.«sla's amhltlon, only to England's. 
Jap.an he did not consider t«'> enter at 
all Into the plans of ultimate solution 
o f the ea.-,tern question. Ru.-isia would 
dominate civilization unles.s tlie I’ nitcd 
States Joined ambitions and ideals with 
England in setting the Impa.-.'^able bar
rier against Slavic progress and en
croachment.

The addre.ss for all its length was 
ll.stened to with intense interest and 
w.-is frequently applauded. The mem
bers o f the club receiving were Miss

A number o f visitors have been ac
cepting Mrs. Sharon’s invitation to visit 
her studio Saturday afternoon* and j 
th* praise for the work of the Keraroic 
Club has been most hearty. The club 
work Is grow ing and handsome piece* 
o f china show tho result o f Mrs 
Sharon's valuable Instruction. The stu
dio is always open to visitors Saturday 
afternoons from 3 to 5. I

From out of loved volumes there step
ped a companionable procession yesterday 
and they met at the home of Mrs. Col
vin In El Paso street. Betsy Trotwood, 
bandaged and slicked; M*rs. Mlcawber. 
with the twins; Miss Haversham. still 
waiting for the lover who did not come; 
Mr. Pickwick, the poetical Snodgrass, and 
a acore more men and women loved of the 
literary world, met each other again In 
familiar greeting. Mrs. Bronqulst, who 
canied off Betsy Trotwood capitally, is 
the director of the Dickens course of the 
'93 club, and got the prize In a character 
contest, the prize being a copy of Dickens’ 
Christmas stories. The guests were her 
comember* of the '93 club and in their 
impersonation there was shown intimate 
acquaintance with the creations of one of 
the world's greatest chaiactcr delineators.

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Milyne Connell Is with Dallas 

friends but is expected home tomorrow.
Miss Alice Lu.sk was in Dallas Thurs

day, tile guest o f her aunt, Mrs. Noble.
Miss Jessie Binyon was the guest o f 

Dallas friends for Ben-Hur yesterday.
Miss Hogsett is visiting relatives In 

Dallas Friday.
Miss Moore o f Mineral Wells is visit

ing Miss Mary Swayne.
Mis* Stripling was In Dallas yester

day for Ben-Hur.
Miss Potter o f Gainesville, who came 

to Fort Worth for Miss Hogaett’s re
ception, returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Dr. Battes of Belton was the 
gue.st last week o f Miss Lutte Tom- 
lin.-«on.

Mm . Peyton Gwynne and little 
daughter. Gay, will be the guests of 
Mrs. P. M. Gwynne during this month.

Mrs. Wharton o f Houston is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Spoonts.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren V. Galbreath 
were in Dallas Friday, being guests in 
Mrs. Keating's box party fur Ben Hur.

Mrs. Luther Clark and Miss Clark of 
Dallas were the guests o f Mrs. W. A. 
Adams last week.

Mrs. G. C. Mountcastle and daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Merrill, are .spending a few 
week.<« at the Arlington, Marlin, Tex.

Miss Plowman, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Craddock, returned to Dallas yes
terday.

Ml.sses Beali, V’ an Zandt and Pendle
ton were guests at a box party given 
in their honor for Ben-Hur in Dallas 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bailey have re
turned from Marlin and are at home 
for the winter In the Leroy Smith cot
tage, 820 Penn street.

Miss Anne Stripling will return home 
for the holidays from her school in 
Monticello, 111., where she Is taking 
an advanced course.

Miss Mabelle Slaughter is spending 
several days with Mrs. Hamilton. She 
will be the guest o f Miss Connell later 
in the month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bailey have re
turned from a visit to relatives In Bon
ham and Honey Grove. They stopped 
over in Dallas for Ben-Hur on the re
turn home.

Mrs. Delos W. Brownson has returned 
from St. I>iuls, where she was the 
guest o f friends for a two weeks’ visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brownson will be at home 
for the winter at 913 Taylor street.

N E W B R O 'S  H E R P I C I D E
The ORIGINLIL remedy that "k llla  the D a a d m ff Geras.”

< S O i i n (j p I  C3pO i IM<3»!» Ct O W E ! H

✓  O '

H erplcide w ill save It. Ilerplclde w ill save It. l o o  late  tor H erglH de.

T H E  L \ n  I K N O B J E C T  
to a gummy and sticky hair fire.ss- 
Ing, or one thnt Is 'fu ll o f sedimen
tary chemical.* intended to dye the 
hair. The marked preference for a 
dainty dressing, particularly one that 
overcomes excessive olllness and 
leaves the hair liglu  and fluffy. Is

reflected In the enormous sale of 
Newhro’e Herpiclde. lAdies become 
enthusiastic over It* refreshing qual
ity and exquisite fragrance. It de
stroy* the microbe growth In the 
scalp, cures dandruff, stop* falling 
hair and. give* it a ailken gloss. 
STOPS ITCHING I.NSTANTLY

D rug Niorea, E1.04.. .«ead IHr., stam ps te  H E R P IC ID E  CO., D epartoiea* it 
D rtrelt. Mleh> for sam ple. P -r r m e .t  H ,
Cfwey A  M artin, .apeclal A g e a ls . A ppileatloas at prom laeat barker shops.

All music lovers should see the beautiful new style SM A LL 
Q U A R T E R  G RA N D  F IS C H E R  PIANO . Anyone desiring a 
Grand Piano of smallest dimensions will want only this Fischer 
Quarter Grand. Several generations of this famous family of 
Piano makers have produced in the Fischer the great “ Amerci- 
can Home Piano.”  For twenty-eight years we have sold them.

M .O R f: F IS C H E R  P IA N O S  IN 
U S E  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R . M A K E

Play almost any tune. $8 to $ioo 
styles in stock. We advise immediate 
purchases, and will hold if desired 
for Christmas deliver\'.

S T E L L A
Music Boxes

To Encourage Buying for Christmas
On Monday—tomorrow—only, we will offer lovely Piano Sicarfs, 
regular $4, $5, $6, and Music Stands, regular 75c. all at ONE- 
T H IR D  off these prices. (Out-of-town orders filled at these 
prices, if received on or before Tuesday.)

R E G U L A R  M O N D AY (tomorrow) S H E E T  M USIC BA R
GAIN S. (Out-of-town orders filled at these prices, if received 
on or before Tuesday.)

Following regular 50c pieces, now .....................................

‘ ‘Dreamy Eyes,”  March and Two-step.
“ The Buffalo Rag,”  Instrumental.
“ Salute to America,”  March and Two-step.
“ I-azy Moon,”  Song,
“ I Love But Thee,”  Song; also, '  >  ^

“ Love In An Orchard,” Song, regular 60c, n ow .. . .  .......... 15^

Will A. Watkin Music Co
Cor. F lm  and M urphy Sts.. D8l11&ls

OUR PIAN O  TU N IN G. R E F IN ISH IN G  AN D R E P A IR 
ING EQ U A LS FA C T O R Y  W O RK.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
ONE F A R E  PLU S $2.00

("vinfa J(.‘!
m'

To the Old States in the Southeast.
To Old M euoo.
To St. Louis, Chicago, St. Paul, Denver and 

Intermediates.
Tickets on sale December 20, 21, 22, and 26.

Good for return within 30 days.
You can get ctjmplete detailed information con
cerning any trip from ANY SANTA FE 
AGENT, or

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston, Tex.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-TH E -

Texas Midland 
Railroad

I S  E X C E L . L E D  B Y  N O N E

nnely-constructed trains operating dally over a smooth 
Md duMlees tr^ k  form through connections in Union Stations for SL

Memphis, New Orleans and imlnts Eastand W est.

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston. 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars—meals a la carte—are provided on principal trains. 

P. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

c a r s  v i a  l lN T B R U l^ A I V
■ r a o iA i. 

rw  taU tote
!>• P k a t w r o m  a c w iiT . !• • ■  tm .
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O u t  o f  T o w n e r s  Ce>.i\ S a >.ve M o re  

t h a n  R a i lr o a d  F a r e  o n  P u r c K n s e s
CORNER SIXTH AND HOUSTON

th e  T r u e  E c o n o m is ts  ^  ^

M O /fD A .V , 'DECEM'BE'R F IF T H !

S T V P E N D O V S  SAC R IFIC E
S A L E ^  'DECEM 'BE'R  C L E A 'R A J^ C E
Prices wrecked— almost unbelievingly low until further notice. A  great chance to save money on the 
world s best merchandise. Join the great crowds for Hardie’s tomorrow. Stocks are so arranged as 
to be seen quickh' systematically, in tlieir proper se<|uenee. The tiiiyer chooses witliout waste of time 
from among values and exclusive novelties with an assurance that neither is to he duplicatetJ. Our

l)u>ers nix' constantly on the ground at New York to watch style tendencies and buj' to best advantage. 
Y it!i one guiding idea ot making a store which shall enjoy the implicit confidence of an ever-widening 
clientele. ,Most amazing bargains crowded out of these lists—will be found at the store. Shop early in 
the inoniing, if you can.

Crepe Princess Wa'sts ................16<?
$1.50 extra tine Droadcloths, all 
choice shades, for . . .  . . . . 9 1 . 1 5  
34-inch Pebble Granite, yard . .  19<* 
50-inch all wool Serge, y a rd .. .  .69^  
48-inch Panne Zibelines, yard. . .50<̂  
50-inch Panne Cheviofs, y a r d ,. .50«* 
38-inch Fancy Zibelines. y a r d ., .39<?
46-inch Fancy Serge, yard........ 79<̂
5 ’ -inch $1.50 New Koughish, yard 
Cloakings reduced h o ............... 9^*^^

38-inch P.lack Granite, y a r d .. .49^ 
50-inch illack, all Wool Serge, yard
only ...............  75<?
46-inch $1.25 Black \ ’oile, yard 98<̂  
46-inch New Herringbone* Serge,
yar<l ................................................ 89^
38-inch 50c Mohair, y a r d .......... 39<̂
48-inch 91.25 Sicilicnnes. yard .98^̂
$1.00 Broadcloths, yard ........... 75C
48-inch New Brown, Blue, Black 
Sicilienne. yard ............................9S c

^OUeeK. o  "Decem ber C lea ra n ce
Womens Siyltjih  Suits

“P rices  W recKed
T.e.sr. now than you would pay .at January inventory sales. Why wait?

$10.00 Correct Stylos Woman’s .8uit I at . . . .  , .................. ..................9 1 1 . 2 5
at ..........................  ...........
$16.00 Correct Styles Woman’s Suit
at ......................................... 9^d>0
$20.00 Correct Ĵ tvles Woman’s .Suit 
at ..................... .'................SIO.OO

$32.50 Correct St vies Woman’s Suit
at ......................... .................916.25
.S55.00 Correct Styles Woman’s Suit
at .*........................................... 9 1 7 . 5 0
$12.50 Correct .Stvles Misses’ Suits

.S22.50 Correct Styles Woman’s Suit [at ............................................... 9®*2*>

Come early before your size is soUl out.

Ladies JacKets
at Sacrificed Sale

Fine Cloth, Zibelin^, Melton and Cheviot Jackets; gold buttons, and silk- 
braid trimmetl; latest models; black, tan. brown, green; variety 
of styles; are S7.00 to , $10.00 garments; your _ choice 
f o r ......................................................................................................................... 9 5 .0 0
Latest Cravenette Coats, worth $15.00; Monday sale price . . . 9 1 0 . 5 0

QaicK Clearance o f
Silficind W ool H ouse Gottfns

Light blue, pink, cardinal and white materials; all silk and all wool. Prices 
smashed:

$4.00 House Gowns ................92.00
$6.50 House Gowns ............... 93.25
$18.00 House Gowns ............. 9 9 .0 0
$22.50 House G ow rts...........9H *25

$35.00 House G o w n s.......... 9^7.50
I.adies’ New- Golf Wool Norfolk's sac
rificed. .\sk to see them in Suit Sec
tion.

Woolen Drê ŝ s Goodes
Dress Goods Supply, the thermometer by which to test a Dry Goods Store. 

Hardies is devoted principally to Dry Goods. Try the store bv the Dress 
Goods and Silks, Th** abler the critic the stronger will the verdict of ap
proval be. Ihink of buying the very choicest of Dress Gooils now need
time at such remarkable reduccions as these:

XOalKin^ SKjrts Sacrificed
Exactly half price for any Skirt in the house.

A  Great Glo-Ve Sale
Six ht’indred and fifty-one pairs of well known Kid and Suede Gloves just 
received to close out quicl'ly at a sacrifice. Every conceivable shade of tan 
and brown, and other wanted shades and black. A complete stock of sizes 
;n every line. All guaranteed Gloves.

The $1.25 Vassar Glove for . . .  .75<J 

The $1.50 Marvel Glove for . .91»00

THE BV3TER  BROW N STOCKING
RESOLVED

I AM going to make A 
GENEROUS CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT TO 
EVERY BOY 
AND GIRL 
WHO WEAR 
MY
STOCKING

Supreme SilK. Specials
38c a yard—Extra .Special—24 and 
27-inch Colored Japanese Silks, Mon
day ................................................38<*
25^  a yard for good wearing Col
ored Taffeta Silks.
59^ a yard for a splendid quality of

fine Colored Taffeta Silks; all the 
wanted shades.
69^ a yard for fine deep black Taf
feta, regular $1.00 quality.
79^ a yard for yard-wide black Peau 
de Soie; regular $1.00 quality.

^he "Busy H osiery Section
Dest Guaranteed Hose 
Three Pairs For ^ 1 ,0 0

Very fine combed Maco, double sole, 
high spliced heel and toe, stainless 
black hermsdorf dye; extra special,
3 pairs f o r .................................9 1 * ^ ®
NewTst patterns and colors, real
worth 25c, for ............................. 19^
Warranted not to crock; seamless.
15c a pair. 2 pairs for ...............25^
Silk Embroidered, in conventional 
and floral designs, $i.oo, 75c
and .................  50<
The Peerless Waist for children; at
tached supf)orters; e a c h .............25^

M isses and Childrens Winter
Garments

I HAVE h STO CK IN G  EVLL OF flOJNEY— J V 3 T  W A IT  AMO JEE 
WHAT 1 AM g o in g  TO DO W IT H  IT, FOR DOYJ ANOGiRLd WHO W E A R  
M Y  .9TOCK1H 0 ,3 .  iF YOVR MA WILL 3CN0 ME 25*AN D  THE
NAME o r  ADEAUCR WHO OVOMT TO ^ELLBU^TER BROWN STOCKINGS 
FOR Boy,S OR BVi^TER B R 0W N 3 SlSTERO STOCKINGS rOPOlRLS —

I WILL SEND y o u  APAIR OF MINE OR MX 513TER9 5 toCK1N0S IT Y o y  TELL 
ME YOVR SIZE —  VO VR M a  WILL GET THE STOCKINGS AMO Y<*U WILL
GET A S U R P R I S E .— T h is  is  n o  f a k e -  m y  st o c k in g s  ark  t h e
BEST IN TKEWORLD —  TH EY DONT OET MOLES. WKCM > 0V  W EAR  
THEM VOVR RIOMT FOOT WILL NEVER GET LEFT. IF y O V  T A K E  
THEM OFF WHEN YOV OO TO BED THEY WILL LAST ALONG TIMS.

\
2xy DO yoW A N T to make some HONey-NERE IS A GOOD SCME HE- 
YOU OBT ONE OF MY T^CK SCALES ITS HADE OF IRON, VOO CANT 
BREAK IT -  WHEN THE rHNISTER CALLS YOV LOOK NICE AND ASK 
KIM IF ME WANTS TO OET WE16MED — TELL HIM TODVTAPCNNX 
IN TKE SLOT AMO THEN V OVVMTCN WHAT NAPRENS —IAINT GOINO 
TO TELL YOV MOW IT WORKS. CAUSE THAT WOULD SPO|L IT ALL. 
THIS 
WOMAN 
WILL
ADDRESS
TMINOOOOD* »*•  ̂ * %

WRITE ME A LETTER
B V S T E R  B R Q W N .  ______

___  3 4 6  B R P A D W A V . N E W  V O R K  C I T Y *  F TV ?

^ W W ^ M A L L  P .\ 3 .  Y O V  DON'T HAVE TO W AIT FOR THE MIN1STC1|^ 
oStV ch ofifcK"® T R Y  IT  ON Y O V R  3 IS T E R S  B E A M ------------------ - .

Misses’ Jersey Ribbed Suits, worth
35<̂ . lor ...................................22^
Women’s Jersey Ribbed Union Suits,
worth 40c, f o r ...............................25^
75c Garments f o r .........................59^

A t  Clearance Prices
$1.00 Garments for 7 0 ^

...............9 1 . 3 3

Winter yet to come. Will you take 
advantage of these superlative values?

$1.50 Garments for

Corset Bargains
50c Corsets f o r ............................ 19^
$1.00 Warner’s Corsets fo r . . . .  .79^ 
$5.00 All Silk Corsets—light blue and

white ......................................... 9 3 .0 0
25c Hose Supporters for ...........18^
50c New Belts f o r .......................35^̂

December Clearance of fine Appliques, Silk Braid and Novelty Dress Trim
mings. Ask to see them.

F loss S o fa  "Pillotafs
Size 18x18—Floss Pillow

Size 24x24—Floss P illo w ..........

Complete line of Belding Bros.’ 
terials.

3 0 0  J êia} Umbrellas
fn the Sacrifice Sale. Prettiest handles—a great variety of new designs, in all 
silk, silk serge, gloria and sateen. Nearly all just received from factory.

The $1.75 Mermaid Glove for 91*25
B O Y S’ s w E A T l i l ^ i c i J l - C l c u T  B L A N K E T S  A N D  C O M F O R T S  O N E -F O U R T H  O F F

75c Umbrellas for 
$1.00 Umbrellas for 
$1.50 Umbrellas for 
$2.00 Umbrellas for

5 0 <
e& t
9 7 < ‘

. 9 1 . 3 9

$3.50 Umbrellas for ...............92.44
$5.00 Umbrellas fo r .................93*50
$12.50 Gold Handle Umbrellas 
for ..............................................9 3 .9 5

j

224^ Size 26x26—Floss Pillow' . . . . • 55^  1 1  ^
29< Latest Lithographed Design Pillow 1
38< Tops, 50C and ...................... • 35<  1 ■

45c 35c Pillow Tops f o r .............. . . 154̂  1 11
Embroidery Silks and Art Embroidery ma- 11  i  

1  ^

Staple "Department
D ountifui Darjfainir^

6c yard-wide’ Sea Island, yard.. 4^ ^  
7c Apron Check Ginghams, yard 5^̂
IOC Cretonne Drai>eries, y a rd ... .6 ^  
15c Cretonne Draperies, yard .. 11^
20c White Wool Flannel, yd---- 164|*
25c Turkey Red Table Damask 17^
^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ B E S S a B S B S S B S a a B B B S B B S a

8c Outing Flannels, yard............... 5^
IOC new Flannelettes, yard ......... 64^
12 I-2C new Teazledowns, yaix l..9^  
20c jersev Fleece Flannels, yard 15^̂  
8 I-3c Bleached Dome.^tic, yard 5^  
6c Cotton Checks, yard ............... 3^

Clo'Ver L e c f  Table Linens
and Linen Dinner S ets

50c Table Linen, yard ., 
75c Table Linen, yard .. 
85c Table Linen, \ard . .  
$1.00 Table Linen, yard 
$1.50 Table Linen, yard 
$2.50 Table Linen, yard

. . . 35<
. 5 9 ^

. . .67<
. .7 5 < ^

. 9 1 . 1 9
.81.95

One-fourth oft on all Napkins.
IOC Towels for . . . .  ......................
Crash Roller Toweling, yard . .3^ ^
15c Towels for .............................  9<
25c Towels for ............................18f̂
35c Towels for ............................25^

fiotion  Department Bardoins
IOC Writing Tablets, assorted, for 5 ^  

5c Writing Tablets, assorted, for 3^  
20c box Toilet Soap—3 cakes in box
—for .................................................7^
3 dozen Pen Points, assorted, for 5^  
5c Lead Pencils f o r ...................... 2^

5c card Hooks and Eyes for........ 2^
IOC Pencil Boxes, assorted, for . .  5^
15c Folding Slates f o r ...................5^
20c Slates f o r ..........  ................... 1 0 <
2 dozen Pearl Buttons fo r ............  5#
$1.50 Hand Bags, new st) le s .. .  .954^

fl.F. H a rd le
CORNER SIXTK AND HOUSTON

S T Y L ISH TRIM M ED HATS
A  T H A L F  T"RICE 5I.F. H ard ie

CORNER SIXT|i AND HOUSTON

M i
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TH E  FAMOUS 
Sets the Pace

Leafier in orlKinal 
and artistic crea
tions of fancy foot
wear for women.

X. B.—W rits for our new illustrated 
catalogue.

SHOt s r o f f t ,

True Fitting Shoes. T09 Houston St.

A smart looking walking boot, 
in plain or patent kid. dull 
mat top. button, neat exten
sion edge.

THE MARKETS
NORTH FORT WORTH. E>ec. 3 —A 

good steady to strong market prevailed in 
the cattle division today. The supply was 
large for Saturday, being l.OOO cattle and 
1.100 calves, totalling 2.100 head, against 
2.0«4 last week Saturday. 5»« the first 
Saturday In November and 230 the cor
responding Saturday in 1903.

The supply of steers wa.s .small. Of 
choice fed there was none. Feeders con
stituted the total. All that were in wore 
wanted at steady to strong figures. Feeder 
men begin to ace money In gootl steers at 
S3, whlvh was the best' price paid today. 
Some feeders sold at $2.50.

The cow supply brought nothing choice. 
The packer demand for canners absorbed 
the supply at prices prevailing yesterdav, 
unlesR a load or two. showing a little 
flesh, brought a dime more than the 
same grade on Friday.

Bulls remained steady.
The calf supply exceeded the cattle run, 

but choice vealers were only scattered 
.around. They sold higher than Friday 
on a market displaying animation.

Hogs were in to the number of 1,000. 
The quality was mainly of the bacon va
riety. very few heavy weights occupying 
the pens. These latter were In strong 
demand and bidding opened a nickel 
higher than yesterday. The light sort 
suffered somewhat, being 5c oft for the 
day. Pigs sold steady. Heavy hogs 
brought $4.62H for the best with a range 
of $4.40 to $4.50 for the bulk. Top lights 
sold at $4.40, bulk going at $4.25. Best 
pigs sold at $4; others at $3.80.

WEEK’S MARKET REVIEW
The week closes with trading on a more 

satisfactory basis than when it opened, a 
healthier tone prevailing In both cattle 
and hogs.

The week’s total receipts of cattle will 
reach 27,620. against 20.811 last week. 17.- 
357 the first week In November, and 12,- 
•07 for the corresponding week In 1903.

The large run of cattle In the early part 
of the week developed a downward trend 
In both steers and eoa-s. This was cor
rected later by receipts of a better grad** 
of stuff, both steers and cow.s. Best 
steers, averaging 1.100 pounds, sold at the 
beginning of the week at $3.40. About 
tba same weights called for $3.25 on 

These were No. 1 feeders, 
ramalning days of the week saw fed 

le coming to the pens, and these 
light $4 on Friday, averaging 1.185. 
»rs with slightly lass feeding sold a 

quarter les.s. The steer market closed the 
week stronger on feeders and light killers.

Cows had a hard time of it in the first 
half of the week. The receipts were 
enormous, and prices sagged from the 
•tart. With the reduction, the packing 
houses took hold freely, killing near a 
thousan*! a day each, and so relieved the 
strain on the market. K betterment in 
quality began Thursday, and prices ad
vanced a dime on thin cows and more on 
better ones, so that the tone was stronger 
at the close, and prices better maintained. 
Killing cows are selling around $2.50. with 
canners between $1.85 and $2.10. Week's 
close sees cows 15c higher.

The bull market has remained steady 
throughout the week.

While- the supply of calves has l*een 
large for the week, the price on choice 
Tealers has remained steady at $4. Other 
varieties have fluctuated with the supply. 
The week ends with a supply of 1,000 in 
the liens. This Is the largest run since 
Monday.- nevertheless the trade in calves 
partook of the steady character observ
able in all other sorts of cattle, closing 25c 
higher for the week.

Hogs were in good supply for the week 
the pens holding 5.188 against 5.982 the 

■ week before. 7.004 the first week in No- 
-Tember and 3.585 the corresponding wt-ek 

' la  1903. The quality has steadily de
creased during the week. Monday's mar
ket showed hogs averaging 278. Today’s 
best weights were 213. The week's open
ing price was $4.70. Today's best figures 
were $4.56. Probably hogs of equal weight 
and flniah with Monday's would have 
brought $4.65. The market, therefore, 
shows a decline of ar nickel for the week, 
with a stronger tone at the dost-.

Sheep have remained steady for the 
week, with very few sales.

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ......................................................2.000
H o g s ......................................................... 1.100

TOP PRICES TO D AY
Steers .................................................. 13.00
Cows ...................................................... 2.00

••••••••••••••••• #••••••••• 2*̂ 0
BuJfai ......................................................2.00
Cslvofl ••••••*•••••«••• •••••••••••• 4.

o^s ••••••#•#*•#• •■••••••••••••• 4.02

T O D A Y ’S SHIPPERS
'* . , CATTLE

T. lumgbottom. Roscoe ..................  31
R. C. Sutton, Stockdale ....................  80
IL D. R.. Travis ............................... 9
R. C. Sutton.. Stockdalo ....................  *9
W . A. Briggs. Coleman ......................  67
T. Longbottom. Roscoe ...................... 80
J. M. F.. Letitia ................................. 1488
W . 8. Singleton. laUn ......................  33
Joe Stokes. latan ................................  62
D. Thompson, laU n..............................  59

R EPR ESEN TATIVE SALES
STEERS

No.
3..

Ave. 
. . .  860

Price. No. 
$2.25

COWS

Ave. Price.

No. Ave. Price. No. A%'0. Price.
4.. . . .  827 $2.00 . . .  890 $1.50
1.. . . .  620 1.25 3.. . . .  766 2.00

26.. . . .  500 2.00 IS.. . . .  761 1.75
29.. . . .  861 1.85 17.. . . .  669 1.55
1.. . . .  720 1.55 12.. . . .  580 1.25

30.. . . .  667 1 25 1.. . . .  750 1..-5
4.. . . .  702 1.75 Ih. 

BULLS
. . .  580 1.75

M. H. T H O M A S  (SI C O
Hankera and Brokera, Cottim, Oraln. 

Ftovlaloas. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Kaw Tork Cotton Exshange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exrtwnge. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
••atloa ard Chicago Board of TrkdOb Ol- 
yoet prtvnte wtras to ezchasfios. Remored 
to TM Main atrseL Fort Worth, Tasag, 
n a w a  t f  11.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
23.. ...1.099 11.65 . . .  855

CALVES
No.. Ave. Price. No, Ave.

1.. . . .  130 $4.25 8.. . . .  186
1.. . . .  100 2.00 1.. . . ,  200
8.. . . .  1'25 3.50 3.. . . .  140
1.. . . .  89 3.50 1.. . . .  80
8.. . . .  131 3.50 1.. . . .  280
9 . . .  130 3.50 40.. . . .  339

12.. . . .  278 2.25 2 . . .  3'20
3.. . . .  280 2.25 •9 . . .  350
4.. 220 1.25 4.. . . .  280
3.. . . .  .333 1.00 39.. . . .  224

10.. . . .  270 2.00 2.. . . .  220
4 . . . . .  360 1.25 166.. . . .  198
7.. . . .  207 1.50

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
64.. . . .  198 34 40 H. . . . .  145
12.. . . .  210 4.35 28.. . . .  134
56.. . . .  202 4 47 72.. . . .  213
15.. . . .  148 4.05 5.. . . .  186
17.. . . .  155 4.05 64.. . . .  198
16.. . . .  140 4.47',^ 4.. . . .  170
89.. . . .  207 4.55

PICS
N. Ave. Price, No. Ave.
•28.. . . .  102 $3.75 3.. . . .  100
31.. . . .  96 3.80 11.. . . .  112>> . . .  110 4.00 85.. . . .  70
1.. . . .  loO 3.70 12.. . . .  79

24.. . . .  114 3.85

FOREIGN M ARKETS

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 3 —Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1.500; market steady; beeves. $3.l5 
'ilO.lO; cows and heifers, $1.251# 1.50; 
Stockers arul feeders. $2«1 .'20; Texas and 
western.". $21/5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.000: market steady; 
mixed and butchers. $1..10'S 1.60; good to 
choice heavy, $4.55'^!.85; rough heavy, 
$4.50fi 1.60; lights. $4.10ti4.45; bulk, $4.30 

pig.". $3i;*4.
Sheep—Receipts. 500; market steady; 

lambs. $4.73^5.50; ewes. $393.85; weth
ers, $494.40.

COTTON

Klllott A Harrington. Olewa .........  166
T. G. Hendricks, Odessa .................... 57
W. T. Math*-r8. Odessa .....................  37
T. G. Hendrick.s. Od«-ssa ................  26
W. T. Mathers. 0»les»a ...................... £-7
Gunter & Jones. Reynolds ................  201
J. C. U'.xkI. Ibeville ...................... 83
William Buhrlg. Cuero ...................... 73
Gunter & Jones. Reynolds ................  29
W. G. IaHin»*y. Ibikchita, I. T ............. 69
Snow & Co., Oatesvllle .......................  34

HOGS
J. H. Bray, Valley View ....................  67
Dunham A W.. Mulhall .....................  89
H D. R . Travis ................................  C9
J. M. F.. I.etltla ..................................  2'2-’
J. C. Woollers. C rocket.......................  140
D. C. Alorrls, Crowder City ............. 112
Holbry A T., Broken Arrow, I. T . . . .  76
C. A. BeeVIlls, Alvarado ..................  75
A. O. Crump. KeKalb ...................... 79
W. O. Fowler. Calvert ...................... 71
Y. T. Manning. I.,eonard .................... 74

HORSES AND MULES 
Coffman A  Walker, Weatherford . . . .  28

Price.
$1.'25

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Dec. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 

400; market nominal.
Hogs—Recc-ipts. 22.000; market stendv; 

mixed and liutchers. $4.609 4.65; good to 
cholc-e heavy, $4,651/4.75; rough heavy. 
$4 401/4.50; light. S4..559 4.60; bulk. $4 60 
1^4.65; pigs. $3.501#4.25. Kstimated re
ceipts for Monday, 6.5.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.000; market steady.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOCI8, Dec. 3.—Cattle—Receipt.^. 

l.ilOO, Including 700 T.-xans; market 
steady; native steers. $31#6.50: stockers 
and fee«ler.s, $2.25«;i:3.75; Texas steers, 
$2.50(^1.25; cows and heifers. $21#2.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.500; market steady; 
pigs and lights. $3.5u<^1.25. packers, $4.43 
94.60; butchers. $4.50< 4̂ 6n.

Sheep—Receipts. 500; market steady; 
sheep, $3.5094.70; lambs. $4.5off4.80.

N E W  YORK COTTON
AC TIVE AND EXCITED

NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—Cotton was very 
active and excited today. Liverpool, 
which was *lue to come 1 point higher, 
was 8 points lower at the opening. The 
local market opened Irregular and easy at 
a decline of I to 12 points. Attention wa.s 
illrected exclusively toward preparing for 
the government report. A little after the 
first and during the early trading prices 
shot up and down so Irregularly that It 
WHS almost Impossible to keep bark of 
the range of values. In a general way. 
however, the average was between the 
opening and last night's close with con
siderable covering. As the hour of the 
report approached the market quieted 
some and sold around last night's prices. 
Before the government report was Issued 
prices had worked down again to the low 
point. The report proved a distinct sur
prise even to the bears, showing a crop 
of 12.162.500 bales exclusive of linters. and 
prlci*s broke about %c a pound, immedi
ately following Its publliwtion regardless 
of tho big decline that has Uken place 
during the last month. Today’s receipts 
at New urieans. 17.783 bales, against 11,- 
M6 last year. Spots ckised quiet, 40 points 
decline, middling uplands 8.60c. middling 
gulf

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

LIVERI’OOL. Dec. 8.—The spot cot
ton market was easier In tone, with a fair 
demand. Spots were quoted at 4.68d. 
Sales 10.000 bales. Receipts 82.000 bales, 
of which 81,600 were American. Yes
terday's close: Middling 4.77d. Sales 12.- 
•>00 bales. Receipts 85.000 bales. Tone 
steady.

Tho range In prlc.*s for futures follows;
Yesterday’s 

Open. Close, close.
Decem ber................4 65-66-64 4 59 4 67
Dec.-Jan................ 4.88-65-60 4 59 4.67
Jan.-Feb................... 4.71-70-86 4.64 4.72
February-March ...4.74-73-69 4.87 4.75

, March-Aprll ...........4.77-78-70 4.70 4 7*
iAprll-May ............... 4.79-72-73 4.72 4 90
I .May-June ............... 4.81-82-80 4.75 4 82
j June-July ................4 82-77 4.78 4.83
July-August ...........4.81-83-78 4.75 4 85
August-Sept.............. 4.79 ...................

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

R -celpts of cotton at the l*-adlng nc- 
riimulaiive centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr
Galveston ..............................15.122 14'231

|N'W Orleans ........................ 11.783 11.948
1 Mobile ............................................. 1,092
Savannah .......................................  7.667

; Charleston ............................12,120 737
Wilmington .................................... 1,536
Norfolk ...........................................  2.770
Memphis ......................................... 7.760
Houston ................................  8.952 11.763

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow I.,ast year.

New Orltans ..........17,500 to 19.500 15.822
G.ilveston ..........................   14.273
Houston ...................12.000 to 13.000 14,183

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW ORLKANS. I.a., D c. 3 —The 
market in cotton futures was dull today. 
The following is the range in 1 quota
tions: 0|>ea. High. I..ow! Close.
Decemirer .......  8.30 8.34 7.76 7.74-76
January ........... 8 34 8.41 7.82 7.84-85
March ..............  8 53 8.57 8 00 8.01-02
May .................. 8.62 8.72 8.13 8.14-15
J u ly ..................  8.72 8.75 8.25 8.26-28

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Iji.. Dt . 3.—The
spot cotton market was dull today.
Prices and receipts were as follows:

To*Iay. Yetterdsy.
Middling ..............................8.00 8)4
Sales ...................................2.600 2.800
F. o. b .................................  500 3,500

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW TORK. Dec. 3.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing Is the range In quotations:

Open. High. I.ow. Close.
December .......  9.35 8.47 8.00 7.91-93
January ........  9.50 8.55 8.00 8.00-02
March ..............  8.70 8.71 8.18 8.20-22
May ..................  8.80 8.81 8.29 8.31-32
July ........    8.80 8.84 8.37 8.35-37

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)
NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—The spot cotton 

market was dull today. ITlcea and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Todiy. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  8.60 9.00
Sales ......... .*...............................  4,100

vision markets ranged In price today as 
folio vs :

Wheat— Or>en. High. Low. Close.
December ......... 1 £9'4 1.09\ 1-08% 1 09\
May ....................1.108* 1.11% 1.10% l . l l ’i
July ......................  99% 99% 99 99%

Corn—
December ...........  #8% 88% 47% 47%
May ......................  46% 45% 45% 45%
July ......................  45% 45% 45% 45%

Oats—
December ............ 29%' 29% 28% 29
May ......................  81% 31% 80% 31
July ......................  31% 31% 30% 30%

Pork—
January...............12.97 12.97 12.82 12.85
May ...................13.20 13.22 13.10 13.12

Ijird—
January ............. 7.00 7.00 6.97 6.97

i May ..................  7.17 * 7 20 7.15 7.17
I Hlbs—
I January ............. 6.82 6.62 6.80 6.82
M a y ....................... 8.82 « 85 8.80 6.82

K%9iSAM CITY WHEAT
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 3 — December 

wheat closed $1.03; May $1.03 l-8 t# l-4 .

5
IN S T O p m iK E T

Industrials Show Improvement 

and Railroads Are General

ly  Firm, Closing Lower

Quera Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s HOLIDAY RATES I I I !

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send t« $3»^ 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing: a.aî hing: you 
ever had in ag:e. 
purity and flavor. 
&press charges 
paid to your c^ .

We pleate others—70a

TRY IT.
Goods Gtranntecd.

aDoacss
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KAN SA S CITY. MO.
LOCK BOX 6C7

To Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, Kentucky, North 
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, 
Alabama.

ONE F A R E  PLUS $2.00
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 days

Through Service.
Connections in Union Depots.

R ATES TO O K LAH O M A A N D  IN D IA N  TERRITORIES

December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Lim it January 
4. One fare and fifty  cents.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V . N . Turpin
C. T. A ., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127. 
a

I
NEW YORK. Doc. 3.—There w.vs gen

eral strength In the stock m.arket t*)day. 
although In the late dealings lower prices 
resulted. There were 'sharp reaction.. In 
Atlantic Coast line, Ixtuisvllle and Na.sh- 
vllle and Illinois Central, together with 
a better Inquiry for Southern Railway 
and Norfolk and Western. An advan'^e 
of 2 per cent In (mtarlo and Western and 
of over a point in Reading was regarded 
as some way connected with the recent 
lm| ortant rise In Philadelphia of Lehigh 
Coal and Navigation and suggcsttorui were 
naturally made that some readjustment 
of coal trade relations was Impending.

Mls.souri Pacific and some of the other 
Chicago Gould Issues developed strength, 
but In .several directions the ma-kel was 
somewhat reactionary.

In the industrial group there was re
newed strength in I'nited States steel 
stocks and some other Iron and steel Is
sues respomled sympathetically. Steel 
preferred, Kuirber Goods, Virginia and 
Carolina ami American Hides and I.ieather 
and Cast Iron preferred were specially 
strong. The local traction group ruU.-d 
steady and firm.

The market closed at eoncesslons from 
the top. Government boTMls were un
changed. Railroad and other bon^a were 
strong. —

Arm our’s Support Aids Bulls. 

Com Sells Freely, Clos

ing at a Decline

cmCAG/>, Dec 3.—Wheat made Its 
way through a very liearlsh crowd today 
and senred 3-4c advance In spite of tlie 
unloading of con.slderable long wheat by 
bulls and s«<lllng of much for short ac
count h> ls*ars. Armour's supisnt had 
much to do with the firmness. Corn wa.s 
freely sohl. lK>th for I)-*ceml>er and May, 
causing %c decline in the form*'r and 1-lc 
In the latter. Oats lost 1-J*c of Its Decem
ber price and l-4c of the May value. Pro
visions reacted a little and |>ared down 
some of the pn-vlou.s day's advance.

WHEAT OPENS FIRM
Wlieat—Had .a firm o|>enlng. there being 

a few mederate-sized buying orders In the 
han*ls of commission houses at the time. 
Of matters that might b«* supposed to in
stigate the tendency to buy. tlie prlncijial 
came through the foreign new.s from 
Broomhall. The domestic situation was 
nvade rather less l>earlsh for the moment 
by the snow that ha«l fallen In some parts 
of the winter wheat country, which were 
-adly in need of moisture In some shape. 
*rhe Ohio stale crop report afforded some 
little Indication of what the drouth was 
doing to wheat. It gave the condition 
Dec. 1 as 75 against 87 Nov. 1. Minne- 
aiKilta and Duluth sent many dis|iatchea 
to the effect that very small receipts from 
farmer's hands was likely to be perma
nent. December sold from $1.07 7-8 to 
$1.10 3-4, closing at the latter price. 
May was from $1.10 3-8 to $1.11 3-8, clo.s- 
ing at $1.11 1-4(13-8.

CORN CLOSES LOWER
Corn—Exi>ectation of large receipts In 

the near future was the cause of a good 
deal of selling of May and December corn 
In that market and notwithstanding the 
firmness of whesit, corn was very heavy 
and yielded after considerable selling had 
overloaded the crowd. The highest for 
Dee-ember was 49%c. the lowest 47 3-4c. 
and the elose 47 7-8c. After selling as 
high as 45 2-4c. and ns low ns 4.5 l-4c 
•May close*l at 45%c. A bearish raid was 
made on oats, causing the market to de
cline. Short lines were added too freely 
and at the decline were absorbed by com
mission hou.sos creating a more steady 
demand. A good trade was then done 
December closed at 29c. The highest was 
29 l-4c, and the lowest 28 7-«®29c. May 
sold from 31 l-4c to 30 7-8c. closing at 
3Ic.

RYE AND BARLEY STEADY
Rye—Held steady. Barley ruled steady. 

Market for the hog and cattle products 
was active, hut the advance of the day 
before was shaded a little by those longs 
selling who took profit." on yesterday's 
purcha.sea. Run of hogs here was 22.000 
and the aggregate In the west 63.700. 
against 75.700 the same day last year' 
Max se,al was up 2 polnu In sympathy 
with the northwest news.

There was no timothy seed market. 
Clover seed ruled steady to firm.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(JlvPrlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

IJ\ Ritl’OOL. I»ee. 3.—The following 
changed were noted today In the com and 
wheat nuirkets:

The wRent market closed %d to %d ud 
Com closed %d up.

CHICAGO GRAIN ANO PROVIfilONS
CHICAGO, Dee. S.—Tha grain and prq-

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Stocks opened 

and closed today as follows on the New 
York Stock Exchange:

Open. dose.
Missouri Pacific ......................... I l l  110%
I’ nlon I»aclflc............................  145% 115%
Texas and Pacific ...................... 37% 37%
New York C'ential ...................  140% 140%
Louisville and .Nashville......... 147% 148%
St. Paul ..................................... 176 175%
Southern Pacific ........................ 87% 66%
Atchison ......................................  98% 88%
Atchison, preferred ................  103% 103%
Erie ...............................................  39% 39%
r.altlmore and Ohio ..................  99% 99%
Southern Railway ......................  36% 36%
Reading ....................•................. 78% 79%
Great Western ...........................  24% 24%
Rock Island ................................. 36% 36>.i
M.. K. and T., preferred.........  63% 6.3',
M.. K. and T .........................................  33%
Pennsylvania ..............................  139 138%
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........  58% .56%
Tennessee Coal and Iron.........  76''<i 78'i
Manhattan L ................   168% 168
M 'lropollian ..............................  126% 124%
I'nited States Steel ..................  32'^ 32%
I'nited States Steel, preferred 91% 95
S u gar..........................................  149% 148%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.........  68% 67%
I'nited States Ie*afher............... 14% 14%
People's G a s ................................ 11* 112
Am.vlgamated Copp«-r ............   82% 81%
Mexican C entral.........................  22% 22%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—The --ollowlnir 
hank sUitement was Issued to<lay;
Reserve. Increase .......................... $ ir)7.5(Hi
I’ nited Stat‘ s. Increase............... 147.550
T>ians. decrease ........................... 11.818.001)
Specie, decrease .........................  5.396.700
I>*gals, Increase ...........................  1.470,800
Dejtoslts. decrease.......................  16.734.400

COTTON OIL LOWER
NEXV YORK. D«‘c. 3.—Cotton seed oil 

loŵ er. prime yellow: D *cember 25% to 
25\c. January 25%c to 26c. February 26c 
to 28%c. March 26%c to 27c, May 27c to 
27%c. Sales 400 at 27%c.

COPPER MARKET W ^ K E R
BOSTON. Mass.. Dec. 3.—The weakness 

In tiHlay's copp«'r range was the early 
feature of the copper market to*lay. Trin
ity declin-d to l l ' i .  while Copper Range 
declined to 69V*. Trinity seemed to be 
supiKirted at the Iiiwt*r level and stiffened 
at the close to 12%. The general list 
was dull and n-glected. Copper Range 
lost 1% on the day's business. Parrott 
1 and Mohawk %. Osceola gained 1 
Close: Amalgamated 81%. Anaconda 28%. 
Bingham 37%. Calumet 675. Centennial 
28%. Itange 69%. Royale 26. Mas.sachu- 
setts Mining extra rights 9%. Mohawk 
54. Old Dominion 27%. Osceola 96. Par- 
r*‘»t 31. Tamarack 125 hid. I'nited SUtes 
Mining 28%. rtah 45%.

WORLD’S SILVER MARKET
NEW YORK, Dec 3. —Bar silver In Lon

don unchatiged at 27 7-16d per ounce. 
Commercial Imrs %d higher at 59%d to 
60%d. Government assay Iwrs %d high
er at 59%d to 81%,l Mexican dollars un
changed at 47%d to 48%d.

ISEW YOIIK PROIM'CR
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.— Butter firm: 

creamery extra 26f//26%c; state dairy 
tubs extra 24c: Imitation ceeamery, 
firsts. 19O20; factory firsts 16.

Eggs: Receipts 5.442. Choice firm. 
Nearby selected white S54i40c; fancy 
mixed 34i*36; western firsts 29<930; 
southern 22(i23.

CHIC.%(iO PROIUJCR
CHICAGO. Dec 3 — Eggs: Fresh at 

mark 19%1#24c; cases returnedl9@23c; 
prime firsts 28%; extra 28%.

NRW YORK COFRRR
NEW YORK. Deo. 3.—Coffee close: 

December 8.80-$6: January «.60-«5; 
F’ebruary 7.05-10; March 7.15-20: April 
7.25-30; May 7.35-40; June 7.45-50; July 
7.55-80; August 7 80-70; September 
7.70-75; October 7.76-80. Market 
steady. Sales 34.750 bags.

The Ideal Dry Cleaning Parlors have 
removed to 111 Main street. Will be 
ptaased to meet my customers in our lew  
place. Ida V. Barrie.

HEATERS Christmas Holiday Rates!
-A  CHANCE TO VISIT YOUR "O LD  H C.YE"--------- ——

------------ VIA-------------

OPERATING SOLID VESTIBULE TR AINS TO M EMPHIS ANO  
ST. LOUIS W ITH O U T CHANGE.

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor Cafe Cars, Meals al la Carte, 
Reclining Chair Cars, Se«ts Free.

-OATES OF SALE-

“ .ioiin, you (ion’t ; t» 
worry these cold mornmga 
splitting kindling.*’ Just 
phone 206, • The Fort W orth  
Light and Power Co., and or- 
(ier one of those Gas Heaters, j 
The prices range from $2.00 up 
to $9.00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. It ’s won
derful how you can heat up a 
room in so short a time.

D ecem ber 20, 21, 22 and 2b, 1904
Good to return within thirty days from date of sale.

LOW RATES WILL ALSO BE IN EFFECT TO ALL POINTS IN 
TEXAS. UNDER FAVORABLE CONDITIONS.

For descriptive painplilet, giving time of arrival and de
parture of trains from different jjoints. A sk us; we know.

D. M. MORGAN,* JNO. M. ADAMS,
T. P. A., Fort Worth. C. P. & T. A. Fort Worth. 

JNO. F. LEHANE, G. P. & T. A., T> ler.

‘̂ he Fori Worth 
Lî hl Power Cc.

Phone 206.

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL
A lo d w r n , E u r o p e a n

M. 0. WAISC’c, Propr. C. R. EVANS. Mgr

liomwoRin
FORT W ORTH , TE XA S.

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located in . 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET, Managers.

EMORTH
PURE
J S T S K S _______

I fPPfiTfIM 67C*f — 6 9RT WORTH TEXAS

PU R .VIS a. C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
eat tingle drivers In North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try ua. Phone

Idaho
Is one of the beat irri|^ted states 

in America. People are moving 
there because hot winds, destructive 

storms and cyclones are unknown, and 
because its matchless climate generates 

vigor and guarantees good health. Tba

U N IO N  P A C IF IC
%

Many miles shorter than any other line is the 
only railroad running two trains daily from 

Omaha, and two trains daily from 
Kansas City to

Idaho Montana Utah
For information about cheap home,9eek- 
ers’ rates to above points write or call on

E . L . L O M A X ,  G . P . T . A . 
OmoLhoL, N eb .

FOLLOW TUB FLAG.

^ e n d a  "Bar
1402 M w n  St.. Fort Worth

Haa been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest Wines and Liquors In the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, sensed at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, guarantee iwompt and polite 
attention. Call and see your old friends.

J A M n  A. MAY. Proprietor.
Unionist of svery organisation, I have 

been maliciously belled to you by my 
enemies to destroy my business. Publicly 
I announce my sympathies with band, heart 
and purse when trouble ariaea.

T H E  W A B A S H
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only l.lne from St. Louis or Kansas 
running over Its Own Tracks to Niagara Falla or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE

City

Leaving St. Louis . . .  
Arriving at Detroit . . .  
Arriving at Buffalo . . .  
Arriving at New York 
An lying at Boston

PILLS
*» CBicfiuBiraK^'*icN^^1* Men m4 avia muiu.  --m.------

9:00 a .m . 13:30 p. m. 9:05 p. m.
7:50 p.m . 11:40 p .m  9 40 a.m .
4:05 a.m . 7:35 a .m . 6:50 p.m .
3:30 p. m. 9:00 ?. m. 7:40 a. m.
5:20 p. ni..........................  9;6o a. m.

Unexcelled Service Between 8L Louis and Chicago 
Leave SL Louis.•.•...••• 9:23 a. in 2:00 p. m. 9:05 p. m
Arrive In Chicago...........5:20 p.m . 9:00 p.m . 7:30 a! mi

Bt. Loula, St. Paul and Minneapolla Llm lt^
Leaving S t  Louis.............3:10 p.m . Leaving S t Paul . . . .
Arriving In Minneapolis . 8:15 p.m . Leaving Minneapolis........ 7:45 p.m.
Arriving in S t  Paul ......... 8:50 a.m . Arriving In S t L ou is .... 2:00p.m.

The New Pittsburg Route
Leave St. Loula................  9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m
Arrive T o le d o ..................  7:40 p. m. i0:60 p m
Arrive Pittsburg .............  6:30 a.m . «:30a.’ m.'

Stopover aUowed on all through tickets at 8 t  LouU. Detroit and Nlagar* 
falls*

Meals aeived In Wabash Palace Dining Cara. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket a^ n U  of coa- 
necting lines or address /

11:82 p. ML 
12:10 p. m. 
7:60 p. SB. 
7:30 A m. 

10:10 A nt

11:32 p. BS. 
8:00 a  m.

7:10 p. SA

9:05 p. m. 
8:10 s. m. 
4:15 p.

stl bragflau. COWNER, S* R, Aef 395 Msin 9t.y floofn TsxHSs

(
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i EDITORIAL

I

Reason for increasing i>opularity—the Burton-Peel Store has done and is 
doinff what no other store in Fort Worth has attempted-the distribution of 
hi '̂h-class goods at less than prevailing prices. The few exclusive stores 
handle the high-class goods and ask high-class pric^; the many stores deal 
ill more or less commonplace gooils and ask accordingly. The Bui*ton-Peel 
store meets the demand of a PEOPLE, growing increasingly artistic, seek
ing emancipation from the cheap stores and the extravagant chargt*s of the 
exclusive.

- o > K i

Gift Gloves
We call your attention to our most wor
thy line of Imdies’ Fine Kid Olov’es, se
lected for the holiday trade; every shade 
— mail}' styles—dress, reception and 
street gloves from $4.98 a pair ^1 HA 
down to ........................................ iPliUU
SPECIAL—We place on sale a lot of 
odd Gloves, all sorts, taken from stock; 
values $1.75 and $*J.OO; Qftp
Monday, one price, choice...............wOw

Gift Handk’fs
A ^ eat assortment of holiday Ilandker- 
cliiefs, real hand embroider^ Rnp
linen, $2.50 on down to.................. uUw

Some Special Lots Are:

5^ For hemstitched and lace trimmed 
t# Handkerchiefs w'orth 10c.

Iflf* h<‘nistitched embroidered and
luC  lace edge Handkerchiefs worth 20c 
IQ p embroidered and lace trimmed
lOU Handkerchiefs worth 25c. 

n c ^  For all linen and Swiss einbroider- 
ZuO ed Handkerchiefs worth up to 50c.

Gift Bob.gs
Altogether the smartest, most up-to-date 
and largest line of real leather Shopj>ing 
Bags ever assembled in this city. Over 
a thousand ver>’ fine bags, from $2.00 
to $15.00. Several thousand to sell from 
$1.75 dow’n to 25c.
Extra—200 Bags worth up to CAm 
$1.00, chouse ....................wUU

W om ei\*s Winter Coats, Suits and Furs
ir̂ **” *' is the outcome ot large purchases just made from makers who are adjurting stocks, and sold us tlicir remaining lots at a loss Such news isot timely interest —because cold w êather has tr. «tav nnrl ovorv i...., ---- ;n .....i...... . 4̂1............
on her purchase. Every gannent is correct
of timely interest, because cold w êather has come to stav, and every woman who has put off buying a wrap for winter will wcicome^the opportunity to save^monev

‘t in style and design, 8ui>erior in quality and worth every cent of regular price.

Gift Fvirs
Your best time to buj' is now 
when stocks are yet com
plete, many having just ar
rived, purchased for holiday 
gift-giving.
QOa Electric Seal
uOu Scarfs, worth $1.50. 

AQ river Mink Clus- 
I iHu ter Scarfs, real 

worth $2.50.
QQ For Isabella Coney 

y iiU U  Scarf with cluster 
ta.ils, worth $3.00.
0 0  AQ For Isabella Sable 
i0AiUU Fox, squirrel lined 
Ĵ ârf, worth $4.00. 
liA QR Isabella Coney 

Scarf, with cluster 
tails, worth $7.50.
Richer and higher grade 
Furs, e<pially as low in pric
ing.

0 1  n  great coat purchase enables
0  I U us to offer you a $16.50 Melton 
Coat, three-quarter length, in black, tan 
and brown, self-trimmed; you’re lucky to 
get one; all sizes.

0 C  27-inch Coats, made of fine kersey, 
0 9  brown, blue, black and tan; box 
and tourist back—regular $10 values.

$3.50 A great lot of Melton and 
Kersey Coats, in tan, brown, 

navy and black, box and tight back— 
regular $5.00 and $6.50 values.

P C  The best w’e have ever seen for 
0 9  the money; a three-quarter length 
coat, made of mannish Scotch tweeds— 
elegant pattern; $10 value.

$12.50 Suits $ 6 .5 0
A lot of odd Suits—many are makers’ 
samples; various late fall styles, cor
rectly made, fit and finish like the 
finer grades; up-to-date; $8.50 to 
$12.50 values for $6.50.

01 A Ladles’ Rain Coats, made of best 
0  I U cravar.etted covert, with cape— 
regular $15.00 coat; special price hut $10.

•  l O  I.Adies’ Cravanette Coats, full 
0 1 c. length, light and medium shades, 
elegantly made—actual worth $16.50; 
now going at $12.

P I C  I-gidies’ very finest $25 Kersey
0  I Q Coats, three-quarter length, vari
ous styles, self-trimmed, satin and silk 
lined, velvet collar and collarless; spe
cial, $16.
P 1 1  p c  Ladles’ Coat Suits—A big
01 1109 lot. selected from regular 
stock, up-to-date styles—none worth un
der $13.50, and up to $18.50; one price 
Monday, choice $11.85.

$25  Suits $14.75
This lot will surely afford you a great 
saving; the late shades; also fabrics 
and styles, worth from $18.50 to $25; 
all in one lot; take choice. $14.75.

p p  y e  w  
09 i f hif

Ve again offer another lot of 
high grade Ores'- ard Walking 

Skirts; all colors, best styles—odd skirts 
taken from regular st-jck; $5 to $8 val
ues; choice $3.75.

$8.75 Lad’es’ fine Dress and Walk-

many new styles—mal ers’ .samples; val
ues from $9 to $15; every style cloth and 
all shades; choice $6.75.

A purchase of 50 dozen Black 
Spungiass Petticoats go on sale 

Monday. You can’t begin to match style 
and quality under 75c; sale, choice 49c.

3 ^  Black Spunglass and Mercerized 
Uw Sateen Petticoats a big purchase 

enables rs to offer you a $1.50 skirt for 
98c. Come early to secure this bargain.

8

P p  o p  Plain co;o;od and changeable 
0ili«lO  Silk Petticoats, with good lib
eral ruffle, $5.00 value; special price
p c  A n  Plain and changeable colored 
09iUUSilk Taffeta Petticoats, in all 
the leading shades; good $6.50 and $7.00 
values, made full, with accordiau plaited 
ruffle; only $5.00.

The wise ones are selecting 
gift things now. Buy one of 

the'e $10 Petticoats for $7.50—can’t do 
better than this, all shades and black; 
full ruffle, rustle taffeta, 
p i n  ^Ve include in this lot of fine 
0 IU  Taffeta Petticoats, the $12.50 
and $15.00 values—a better bargain was 
never offered: full and liberal widths 
and ruffles; also a grand line from $16.50 
on up to $35.00

$7.50

Wrappers 4 9 c ,  9 8 c , $ 1 .4 9
Never a better opportunity to buy a 
wrapper. Ladies’ Teasl<Hlown and Per
cale Wrappers Monday; special, $1.00 
wrappers for 49c; $1.50 wrappers for 
98c, and $2.50 wrappers for $1.,49.

Infants'Coais 49c
Monday we place on sale three lots 
of Infants’ Coats, made of teasledow)i 
and trimmed in Angora fur; 75c 
value, 49c; $1.00 value, 75c; $1.50
value for 98c.

J

Extra Dress Goods Silk Values
We call your especial attention to the 89c Silk item, the $1.19 Dress Goods, 49c 
AVaistin r̂, and 19c Tricot. In addition to these, there are a jtreat many other 
specials not mentioned in this ad. You will also find on sale tomorrow and until 
sold, a lot of about 35 iniixirtecl exclusive Pattern Suits—one of a kind, heavy and 
medium weights, ranj^ing iu price from $7.50 up to $25.00. These will be sold at 
JUST H.YLF PRICE.

Monday Extra—27 pieces of 36-inch 
wide Taffeta Silk, shades of navy, 
brown, damson, black, ehainpaj^ne-a 
$1,25 j?rade; extraordinary silk QQp 
bargain .............................................UJu
The popular Changeable Silks have ar
rived—a quality that you can rely upon 
as good and durable, all leading ,.75c

25c;

IQ ,, Tomorrow we will sell the all 
Iwb w'ool solid (’olorod Tricot, good 
line of coloi-s; our low i>rioe has been 

now yet lower, vard 19c.
Again we place before you a 
most extraordinary bargain— 

the 54-inch Fancy Worsted Suitings— 
none better for shirt waist suits or coat 
suits; regular worth $1,50, $1.75 and 
$1.98—at one price, choice, yard $1.19. shades, yard

Millinery Spec’ls

25c 
49

For cliildren’s $2.25 and $2.49 
trimmed Sailor Hats.
For children’s $4.00 to $5.00 
trimmed Hats. Be on time.

For Ladies’ untrinimed Felt ShaiJes 
worth 50c to $1.00.

„  For fancy AVings, Feathers and 
b Quills, worth $1.00 to $1.50.

Hatlf Price
For Ladies’ Triported Pattern Hats, also 
our own copied Hats. A great chance to 
buy a fine hats—just half ragnlar price to 
close out the lot.

The Toy Doll Store
Is now reckdy. See SeLnta 
Cla^vis on Second Floor.
Tomorrow we invite the little ones 
find the grown-ups to visit Santa 
Claus’ head(iuarters on the second 
floor. In no ]>ast season have ŵe 
shown such an altogether compre
hensive and all-including collection -----
of all and evervtliing the toy and doll makers ot the 
world have proiluced. A most varied assortment and 
most charming exhibition of the thousfind and one toy 
creations, that makes glad the hearts of the little ones. 
It alwavs pays to secure your toys at first showing, 
when goc^s are fresh and new. AVe invite all to our top 
room, second floor, right of elevator.

Sma^rt VaLl\jes in Sta.ples
Cp A yard for Flannelette, 
Uu goo<l light and dark 
shades 19c values.

A yard for 10c and 20c72b  (Yepe Waisting, light 
and dark shades fancy strii>e

7I p  A yard for the 12M:C 
2 b  Amoskeag Teasledown 

in light stripes and checks— 
great bargain.

80t Each for bleached Pil- 
b low Cases regular 12c 
value, size 42x36.

Qp p]ach for Pillow Cases, 
Ob fine bleached cotton, 15c 
value, size 45x36.
1Ql|, F̂ ach for the 19c 
IZ2b  linen finished Pillow 
( ’ases, size 45x36.
QA- Each for bleached Bed 
uUb Sherfs, size 81x90, reg
ular worth 59c.

4A#« Each for large 81x90 
□b Bed Slieets. full bleach

ed 75c values; limited.
Each, extra high grade 

OUb Mohawk valley bleach
ed Sheets 90x90, hemstitched

Bed Covering-
For 10-4 fleeced Blankets, white and gray. 

4 0  b 75c grade.
A^<» For 11-4 extra heavy Cotton Blanket, white 
OUb and gray, $1.25 grade.

$1.75 10-4 fancy striped Blankets, 
^ I iwU extra fleeced.

Hosiery
.300 dozen Ladies’ Hosiery—no two pair alike— 
“ drummers’ samples’ ’—plain black, stripe and 
fancy dropstitcli, cotton and lisle. These Hose 
are actually werth $4.50 to $24 per dozen—
AVe have divided them into two lots.
First lot, choice, per pair......................................2 5 c
Second lot, choice, per pair................................. 39<^

Ln.dies* Underw’r
l i p  For Ladies’ fleeced Shirts 
I lb  and Drawers, a 25c garment, 
IQ p  Ladies’ lieavy Shirts and 
I J b ’ Drawers, extra fleeced, regu
lar 35c grade.
ilQp Ladies’ Swiss ribbed A ests 
^»Ib and Pants, good weight, 75c
value. .
4C Oiiidren’s Union Suits, rih- 
i j b  bed, silver gray, 25c values,
all sizes. .

Ladies’ silver gray I  nion 
Z u b  Suits, bought to sell at 49c;
extra value. . ^ m ^JA^ Ladies’ I nion Suits, extra 
H Jb fine and elastic, 75c value, ex
tra si^ecial. ,
JQ Outing IJannel Underskirts, 
^ 3 b  Drawers and Night Gowns, 
69c value.

Men’s Underwea^r a.nd Clothing
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, extra fleeced, 
elastic rib, broken box lots, 50c QQ**
v’alues f o r ............................................. wflb
Extra heavy jersey ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers, special fleeced that wBj not rub 
off; regular price Der gannent 75c; KHp
our price, ]>er gannent....................... uUb
Men’s Universal Knitting Mills Shirts and 
Drawers, a splendid fleeced cotton garment 
—retails at $1.25 ]ier gannent; our 0 1  AA
price, per gannent ......................... 0 liUU
Men’s Fancy Cashmere Shirts and Draw
ers, high grade, iierfectly fin- 01 CA 
ished; per gannent........................ .0 liwU

Sm oking Jn.ckets
AVe have received for the holiday gift-giv
ers a most clianning line of Men’s House 
and Smoking Jackets. AÂe shall not mark

them, as is the rule with clothiers, at un
reasonable prices. Line was bought to ac
commodate our women patrons, and prices 
are regulated as our general line of dp ’ 
goods is—small profit—which you will 
note when you price them. Buy them now. 
AA’e will hold them for you until 0C AA 
Xmas; prices, $20.iK) on down to. .0MiUU

Great OvercoeLt V alu es
AVe are showing and selling more Over
coats and better 0 %"ercoats than any other 
clothing store in the city. Elegant, swag
ger garments that have the swing, the tone 
and the distinctive character of the finest 
custom tailored coats. AA’̂ e have the stock 
and the variety to give every man just 
the coat he likes, and at a price that’s be
low what equal quality sells for elsewhere.

This Embroidery Sale
Going to clean up the special purchase thhi week. Note 
how it is done. Price power is the thing:
8 0  for Embroideries worth up to 20c.
1 3 0  for Embroideries worth up to 35c.
1 9 0  for Embroideries worth up to 50c.

S tamped  on an article guarantees standard  of m erit

Clothing Specials
$10 and $12.50 Suits, extra 0 7  CA 
special, choice ..................................0 1  luU

$16 to $18.50 Suits, extra ( 1 1  OC 
special, ch o ice ............................... 0 1  I lUw

Cravanette Coats, $12.50 to ...........$25.00
Heavy Coats, $7.50 to .......................$25.00
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STA fiV E D  TO DEATH

Our text today la th« ator>- of the mle^ 
wtio tau»ht his as* to Hve on straw, of 
which he »ave him a amaller portion every

Juat aa the ml»er had him so trained
M to eat one atraw a day—the poor ass

He 1# an aa* who starves himself to 
death—as thousands are doing, misled by 
foollah teachers—because their stomachs 
have become too weak, through neglect or 
dtoease. to do the work which nature has 
provided for ibeir stomachs to do.

Because the engine is out of gear, would 
you consign It to the Junk heap?

Why. no? Mend It?
Commit slow suicide because your di

gestive organs leak?
Certainly not? Take Stuarfs Dyspepsia 

Tablets.
One thing Is sure as shooting.
You can never get a new stonmeh.
You must mend it, or It will lead you a 

miserable existence.
The only way to mend It Is to take 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
This has been practically and scientiflc- 

alb demonstrated by the many thou.sand* 
whom Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have 
positively cured, after every other treat
ment of medicine, mineral waters, pills 
and slow, suicidal starvation had failed.

These methods are all unscientific— 
therefore false.

Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets are scientific 
—therefore true, and succe.s.sful.

Having cured so many thou-sands—many 
of whom doubtless have suffered moi’e 
than you do—do we claim too much when 
we say tiuit Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tabluts 
will surely do good to you?

Surely not.
Especially when we make It plain that 

no promise Is made to cure more than 
one dl-sease—Dyspc-psla.

Stiiarf.s Dyspepsia Tablets are a positive 
cure for just this one disease.

They are a scientific combination of In
gredients which s> arch out the weak spots 
In all the dlge.stlve organs and make them 
strong and w>-ll.

They have an Immediate digestive ac
tion on uiidigestcil food, and thus, while 
curing weak organs, they at the same 
time help them to d > their w.,rk.

They thus stand for all thftt i.s good in 
the medical treatment of Dyspciwia. and 
f ir  nothing th.at is bad.

They are not a fad. but a fact,
^hey are safe, pleasant, certain and 

permanent, and can be taken by the most 
delicate invalids without fear of harmful 
results.

Jesse James vs. JVilliam Shakespeare:
fV hy M elodrama A ttracts Attention

D

•By MJiS. L. K. STAN BERr •

Down to Our Stoare
Alamo Coffee (a home production)

2 pound cans ...............................  73c
Bulk Coffees, fresh roasted, from

15c per pound to ...........................  35c
Otir Coffee at 25 cents a pound Is 

a revelation—a perfect dream.
Buy a pound and exhilarate
yourself .......................................

2 pound Tom.atoes. 4 oins ........
t pound Tomatoes. 3 cans .............. 23c

J.iO
2.‘.e

J.tCSugar Corn. 3 can.s
2 pound Blackberrie.s. 3 cans.
3 pound Pumpkin, 3 can.s . . . .
S pound Baked Beans, 3 can.<..
S pound I.ye Hominy. 3 cans ..
> pound Grated Pineapple . . . .
S pound Pie Peaches, 3 cans ..
Bulk Buckwheat Flour.
Bulk Rye Flour.
PlckUd Pigs' Feet.
Pickled Tripe.
Holland Ht-rring, keg ..............
Mackerel, kits ............................
Cream Cheese, pound ..............
Cream CUce.se.-3 pounds ........
Brick ‘ '■hecse, pound ..............
Swi.ss Cheese, pound ................
Sap fSago Chee.se .......................
Peerless Codfish, .T pounds ..
Bon» lc-s C> dfi.sii, 2 pounds ..
Navy ’ teans'. .'> pound.s ..............
Pink Chilli Be.in.s. "i pound.s ..
B E Pe.-.s. 5 pounds ..................
Engli.sh I’eas, 4 pounds ............
Spilt Pels. .3 pound.s ..................
Idma Beans. 3 pounds ............
Macaroni. 3 pounds ..................
Spaghetti. 3 pounds .............
Vermicelli, 3 pounds ................
No. 1 Sugar Cured H .im s ................11
Bre.akfast Bacon (by the p le '« » . .  lie

o.-.„

10c
35c

90c
si.r.

2-le
r.oc
20 '

I'RINO the past week two 
widely different play* a* 
Greenwair* brought two wide
ly diverse audiences. Monday 
night the James nrtrthera in 

Miasouri held the board*. Tuesday 
night Twelfth Night was the attrac
tion.

Monday night the house was packed 
from the firet row in the orchestra to 
the topmost and backmost row in the 
gallery.

Tueaday night the few folk* were so 
lonesome that they ahiv«red In solitude 
and were so downcast that they forgot 
to see the usual man between aclk.

Finished workmanship was lacking 
in both plays, yet their kind each might 
have been worse.

However, the crowd* flocked to see 
the James Brother* badly done. The 
public cheerfully remained at home 
when Shakespeare wu* to be done, 
whether badly or noi they did not 
know.

The actors In both pTays were prac
tically unknown, but tne plays were 
not.

For four hundred years men have 
been reading what one William Shakes
peare wrote, talking about him. argu
ing about him, and In other ways g iv 
ing him valuable advertising.

The James Boys In Missouri, while 
our contemporaries. In their brief 
career Jield not only the center, but the 
whole stage of outlawry and got the 
best dl-splay type for the headlines of 
their exploits as the newspapers had 
th«ii ill the shop.

As said before, both performance* 
la^'ked much of material to brag about. 
The public did not expect a finished 
performance in either case. Why then 
vlid the public crowd the theater t'* 
suffocation for the melodrama and stay 
contentedly at home for the drama?

In the school* any Inquiring citizen 
will find the teacher puzzling over a 
kindred problem. Why do the young 
people have to be goaded with all t!i<‘ 
resource of the pedagogue to the rend
ing lesson, the nice moral Ies.<on in 
the readers, when the teacher find* 
la er a copy of a lanira Jean LJbliy In 
the desk of the absent-minded young 
miss? In the lioy's de.sk she will find 
"Gentleman George, the Highwayman." 
And there will be some heart-to-heart 
talks between teacher and pupil that 
has about a.* much t>eneflcial effect a* 
a one minute shower on a Texa.* .sum
mer drouth. The glrs will go on I.2iura 
Jean Bibhying and the l>o> # will con- 
tine to poŝ •e.■‘ * by purchase or borrow 
ing and reoJ harrowing talc.-; of un 
lawful adventure, even up to mature 
years.

When you come to think o f It .all 
we grown up* P.ave for our year* aie 
our wrtn'ale*. our k ' sJ’ hairs, anil ex- 
pesieiue* th-'t have l.ald a sort of 
veneer over our real .selves.

rndi-r thi.s Vfi.c-t-r we are the .«ame 
foik« we we~' at our t>irili and in onr 
early childhood. In man s heritage is a 
love of H-ilon. of life, o f excitement, 
of adventure. Mixed in with this heri
tage Is the subtle element, that ha*
« lulled  a n d  w i l l  e v e r  e tu d e  th e  .-i ieii-  
t; t. th a t  g l '  to  the  in d iv id u a l  the  
p o w e r  o f  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  r ig h t  f r o m  
w 'ro iig .  the  g o o d  f r o m  th e  bad . th a t  
w h ic h  is w hoh - .som e  f r o m  th a t  w h i c h  
l.s p o i  o i io u s  in m o r a l s  e v e n  In h a b i ts  
o f  t h o u ' ; '  t. C l r c u m  ta n c e *  o r  f: v o r -  
o f  f o r t u n e  b r in g  to  -o ine o p p o r t u n i t l e -  
f o r  a b e t t e r  vent r. K d iica t lo n  an d  
= .int!!ot w iit i  th e  c . Iu c . i l cd  inc.v resu lt  
in t r a n s f o r m i n g  th e se  iiil>orii ta s te s  
f r o m  • 'G -n t lem an  ( o  o r g .  "  t o  ' Hherloi k 

but at th e  b o t t o m  the  m.-n

m ••
‘>-.1

. Ôc 

. 7 "if 

. r.5c 

. »1 05 

. 60c

.$1.15 

. 25c

5 pound pail Compound I*trd . . .
!• pound pall Compound I*ird ..
5 pound p.all Oak Leaf I^rd . . . .
1# pound pall Oak I^eaf laird . . .
5 pound pall Fidelity T.«ird . . . .
1# pound p.ill Fidelity Lard . . . .
Wblte Sw.tn Mince Meat, 3 pkgs
Scotch Oat:!, 3 p.mk.ig.'* ................  25*
Egg-O-See. 3 package* ................ 2.">c
Dr. Price'* Food, 2 p a ck a g e s .......... 23c
Force. 2 packages ............................ 25c
Condensed Milk, 3 cans .................... 2.5c
Evaporated Cream. 3 cans ............  25o
Anchor Patent Flour, sack .........$1.5<)
High Patent Flour, sack ...............$1.50
H.-O. Crisp.*? H.-O. Cri.*ps? only a 

nickel a p.tckage, and they are 
good. too.

Pearl Grits. 10 pounds .................... 25c
Pearl Hominy. 10 pound* ................ 25c
H.-O Crisp, package ...................... 3c
Hominy Fl.ak«.s. 6 pounds................ 25c
Evaporated Apple.*. 3 pound* ........  25c

2 >C 
2 5c
25o I Holmes, '
25 ' I w'ho .sit.* spellbound at the evolutiO!i* 
25c “ f Slicrbx k ll.dmes' deduction* is the 
25. j man who would thrill over and ov «. 
25c vvith the bold lilgTiwuiymatiry of 
25( Gcntlem.in George.

It is unfortunate for every boy nn.l 
girl ihat there b been only one
Itoblnson Crusoe. Maybe if there had 
l>een more book* ns good as this there 
would have been less danger from the 
Old .Sleuth library.

Our national literature fee<ls our 
drama, and the recognized element* of 
human nature feed our literature 
Our newspapers play up the evils $bat 
men do for the very evident rea.«on 
that the 1>ubllc. the great univer-al 
public, prefer* to hear of evil rather
than good, and It Is the public that a l
ways pays the bills.

The men who write stories take as 
their themes the sins or weaknesses of 
our pof>r flesh, either physical, mental 
or moral. It 1* th* theme that always 
finds a publisher and brings In the 
needed check.

When the Jaroe.* Brothers w ere  the

Evaporated Peaches. 2 pounds 
Evapi'ratcl .Apricots, 2 pounds 
Ev ipornted Fears. '2 pounds . . .
Small Prunes, 5 poun l.s ..............
Medium Prunes. 3 pounds ........
T.jirgc Prune.-i, 2 pe»unds ............
Rai.siii.-*. 3 f.ound.s ....................
Pried Raspberries, pound ..........
rienr.cd Ctirrant*. 3 packages..
Peedt 1 Rai.sin*. 3 packages . . .
Citron, pound ...............................
Orange Peel, pound ....................
Lemon I’eel. pound ............................ 30c

H. E. SAWYER.,

25c
25c
25.'
25c
25c
2.5c
25c
50c
25c
23c30 c 
30c
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Waco Marlin 
Austin 

San Antonio
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Mexico Points
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6 ; limit Dec. 21.
CHT7 TICKET OFFICE. 
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TEXAS WINS PRIZES 
AT WORLD'S FAIR

Aastia Concern 'Captures Three 
Medals Out of Three Entries*

Among the many W orld’* Fair prize* 
awarded Texas concern* were three to 
The T. B. Walker Mfg. Co., o f Austin, 
Tex., on their celebrated ’"Walker's Red 
Devil Chile Powder,’* "W alker’s Red 
Hot Chile Con Cam e," and “ Walker’s 
Red ^lot Chicken Tamales." The T. 
B. Walker Mfg. Company are to be con
gratulated, as they secured a medal on 
every entry.

About two years ago this company 
began placing canned chile on the mar
ket, notwithstanding some large North
ern packers had made a failure in can
ning this article, it is stated, owing to 
their inability to prepare a dish with 
the characteristic Mexican chile flavor.

They started In by aelectlng the best 
dallyi advertising mediums o f Texas, 

j and through a campaign o f Intelligent 
gnd systematic advertialng succe^ed  
In placing their goods on sale through* 
out the state to such extent that an in
crease In capacity was made necessary. 
At present they are overaold with un
filled orders on their books for more 
than seven car loads. A recent ship
ment of seventeen hundred oases to a 
wholesale grocer In W ichita, Kan., 
makes a record In point o f site that Is 
reported to be the largest single ship
ment ever made to one firm.

• The company will shortly erect a 
large rock factory building lOOxiO feet, 
fitted with the latest Improved machin
ery. with a dally capacity o f  JO.OOO 
cans o f chile, and 10,004 cans o f ta
males.

With their constantly Increasing 
_  ,  -  -  trade In this and adjoining states, The

t p w i v u  O r  B a le  Dec. 4, 5 a n d ; T .  B. Whlker Mfg. com pany Wiu no
doubt in time make their chile and 
tsunales. a  Datienal dish and at present 
thetr sacewa stand* a* a  monument to 
wlMt ean be done with merltortoui* 
groduot* when given proper publicity 
Iteeugb the best advgitlsln f medii

terrors o f a large .sci'llon of the coun
try their daring anil their suoress wa* 
duly told to the world by th* pres# of 
the country. l^uppoHe, If you can. that 
press being silent on their exploits. It 
is not Impossible to coni'Slve o f the 
James Brother* themselves being dis
gusted with their deed*. Ferhaps 
they were not such heroes after all. 
It Is emphatically oonoelvabl* that In 
the Imaginations of million* o f the 
youth of the land there would be a 
vacancy In the hero niche, that was and 
Is now occupied by the aforesaid 
James Brother*

But ijewapapera are newspapera. not 
moral crusaders or reformer*.

They give the pnbllc the stories the 
public desire*, such desire* being 
gauged by the abundance of coin which 
rewards the publication of and the 
ease with which it Is extracted from 
the public pocket.

Then when the sismes Brothers ap
pear as an exciting melodrama one 
need not to be very wlae to under
stand why the theater Is orrowdyd. 
One oan aaslly surmise that the audi
ence stayed until the final fall of the
curtain. '  .

Boor Wllll.am Shakespeare? -Vll he 
ha.* to offset the Jamese* was that lit
tle deer episode. A paltry deed in a 
land where cow pome* are the re.il 
thing. And a* for Sir Andrew and Hir 
Toby, what can they hope for when 
e\'ery aditlt male has had somewhat 
of experience In putting the fellows 
••under the tab le” or In getting theie 
himself 7

TEXAS DAUGHTERS 
TO M E p E S D A T

Waxahachie Ready for Enter
tainment of Guests During 

State Convention

Get Rid
of Scrofula

BnnebM, eraptlons, inflamnuitloos, tor** 
ness of tlM eyelids and ears, diseasee of th* 
bone*, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, waatlng. 
are only tome of the troubles it eaoaes.

It U a very acUve evil, making karoo of 
Uia wbola aystem.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Bradteatee It. core* all its manitMtatiooa, 
and boildgnp the wbola ayataaL 

Accept DO aabatltata.

Saturday Was a Record'Breaki
A T  T H E  N E W  S T O R E

WAXAUAt'HlE. Texas Dec. 3 - Every
thing U in readiness for tin- ninth annual 
convention of the Texas division of the 
I ’ nlt.d Daughter* of the ronfi>d<'niey. 
which meet* In this city next Tuesday 
morning at $ o’chs-k.

The member.'* of the Sim3-\V.at*>>n < hap- 
ter, us*i:*tc4l by the iltizciiS t>f the towti. 
have work<*d antently since th«* imeling 
Bt Fo«t Worth last y»'ar to make the com
ing giithering of the Daughter* one of the 
most *ucc«-s.-*ful In the history of th' 
convention. l ’>rf'Ct hfl’ iiiony ha.* pre
vailed and all have w'orkcil tog* th* r with i heusor Busch- 
a lanimon purpose in view, that t.'i giV' 
the dih'gulc,* !iiul vhallor* a h '■ <|>itat>lo rc- 
■-epilon iin<t royal enteitahiment.

A* <-,arIy as hast spring a nntnber of 
eni< rtaiiimeiit* were given for the pur- 
t»o*i- of raising fund* for defraying the 
<'xp«-n*e* of hobling the convi ntl<'n h- re 
and ... v*'ial huiuln .l doll.ar* w.-re rcallz'-1.
When the elll*. n* of the tow n were np- 
|i ;ili-d to fiT coiilrlliutlon* to ciimidete the 
fiin<l they ga\ e che erfully and liberally, nnd 
erj!in.v of th* m ii*sl*le*l thir laili* * in tak
ing •*ub.«'-rl|'tlon list* aronnd.

Some two or f?ir<e month: ago nil the 
necef..',ir.v t oniniitt^-es for planning jiml 
oariving into js-ifectlon plan.', for enter
taining the del. rate* w. rc .appoint, d 
These commllt* . * to*>k 1mm. .liaic hold of 
the woik assigned tln m nnd woikul faith
fully to make this meeting of th.' l>-.ogh- 
ter* .a m.-morahle one. All «l. tall* were 
Com|»let.d thl.s we.'k Biid now th*' <"tn- 
niltt.-'S .aio awaiting the .airiv:il of the 
d.legal.'s and visitor*. About Iw'o htin- 
dr«'«l d.leg.Tt'S In all :ire exepcte.l an.l the 
first to arrive will re*r-h here Monday aft
ernoon and night.

Home* for all delegates have been se
cured In privaje ftimilies and Immediately 
upon their arrival In the city they will 
be met at the depots bv a reception e<un- 
mlttee and assigned to the places pro
vided for their entertainment.

The husines* meetings of the conven
tion will be held In the Main Street Chris
tian church, which Is large enough to ac
commodate !<everal hundred people. The 
eholrs of the various ehurche* of the city 
held a meeting this afternoon for the 
piirp.«e of arranging a musical program 
for the convention. A large eholr has 
be..p organized nnd It Is expected to make 
the mu.slcal f.-alure one of the l>esl of 
the convention.

The social features will Include n re- 
ception at the home of Mrs. l>r. A. B.
Spinll Tuesday aff-rnoon. Tuesday even
ing Mr*. S. H. Watson, state hlstorljin. 
will condui-t a literary entertainment at 
the opera house. Miss Katie Dsiffan. 
presldj.nt. will entertain W.-dne*dav even
ing. Thurs.lay .-vcnlng the Elk* will t.'n- 
der the <|elegate* a reception In their club 
room*

Below 1* a list of the officers of the 
state eonvenllon: Miss Katie Daffan. En
nis. presl.lent. Mrs. W. C. Crawford.
T*alestln». first vice president. Mr*. Kd- 
mur.l Gold.-*teln. San Antonio, second vice 
president; Mrs. J. William*. Brenham. 
third vice pre.«ldent; Mi-s. Falwiii Moore.
Sherman, fourth vice president; Mrs, W.
P. loine. Fort Worth, secretary; Miss Fay 
loine. Fort Worth, assistant secretary;
Mrs. A. C. Johnson, Corsican.!, treasurer;
Mrs. J. Y. Hazlett. Hearne. register; Mrs.
8 H. Watson. Waxahachie. historian;
Mrs. Z. T. Fulmore. Austin, custodian.

The president. Afl** Katie Daffan. will 
arrive In the city Tuesday morning and 
will be accompanied by the entire chapter 
of Ennis.

Delegate* will he served with dinner 
each day at the Rogers Hotel.

The people of Waxahachie are noted for 
their hospitality and they are ready to 
extend a cordial reception to all who may 
attend the convention.

OREGON LAND FRAUD  
C A S I^  END SU D D EN LY

One of the Defendants Admits Himself 
Guilty of Conspiracy 

PORTLAND. Ore . Dec. 3.—The taking 
of evidence in the land fraud cases came 
to an abrupt close today. The defense 
offered no evidence, explanations by the 
attorneys occu|>ylng a little over fifteen 
minutes. The sensations of the trial 
canfr in the afternoon, when Frank Wul- 
gamot. one of the defendants, acknowl
edged himself guilty of conspiracy to de
fraud the government and changed his 
plea. He will be sentenced later. At
torney Henry, special prosecutor for the

Queen Quality 8tarch. All Grocers.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Cut floaers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boas'a Book Store. 402 Main street.
Dr. Blake. Dcntlat, Hoxie bldg.; phone.
8els Royal Blue, $3.50. Monnig’s.
For a fine overooat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
For an up-to-date, fifst class over 

coat, go to Friedman’s, 012 Main street.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Brown A Vera have moved to 1108 

Main. bbtiOeen Tenth and Eleventh.
Goi>d kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran’s Laundry, 8th and Burnett sts. 

Both phones 87.
C. W. Connen,-. Ft. Worth NatL Bank 

Bldg. For accident and life ii.aurance.
The Curio Store Is the place to flnil 

sutnething out of the ordinary for 
Xmas present*. 703 llou*t<'n street. 

aXXOrxCF.MKYT
Dr*. Crenah.aw & Kriichevsky, 

DentiHts iiffl''e corner Eighth and Hous
ton streets, over Blythe’s conf«'Ctionery.

I’h-ture frames and wall paper at 
Brown & Veia's, llu8 Main street.

Sell Royal Blue $3.50 Shoes. Mon- 
ntg's.

Kid Gloves cleaned—two pairs 2Se, one 
pair 15c. Union Dye Works, 311 Main.

Dr. Crenshaw hn.* nioved his dental 
*iffl<-e corner Eighth and Houst*>n 
Btreet*. over Ul>thc’s confei-lionery.

Dont buy an overcoate until you see 
Friedman's overcoats; he la selling such 
high grade goods f*4r such low prices.

Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cant 
on building material. Ballroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

It will always be found a little better 
an.l perhaps a little cheaper at tho V\ 11- 
11am Henry & It. E. Bell Hardware Co. 
1615-17 Main.

1.650 fine tailor-made overcoats sell- 
Ing now at Friedman’s, 912 Main atrett. 
from $3,00 up to $12 00, worth more 
than double the money.

Ro*-k Island Coal Company ha* 
moved to Taylor street, oppoaite An- 

Prepared to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

if you are looking for anything or any 
place see our Ready Reference Directory 
on Classified page and you will find it 
there.

In your first bill of month’s supplie.-. 
do not forget to plai'c .vour order fo> 
the Miigtt *  Dryden Company R od. 
GioimkI fo m  .M ;il and Graham Flour.

Dr. Creii haw has moved hi* dental 
office rorn-r Eighth and llou*t<in 
street*. O', r B lythe'■ eonfe> tlonery. 

t > \ O I  N C i ;> IE \ T
Dr-'. t'len.sliHw a- Krudo-v.-ikj’. 

Di'titista office corner Eighth an*l Hous
ton streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

Lotus Club Prize Mask Ball, Foote’s 
Hall. Monday night, Dec. 5. 50c a couple. 
Extra ladles, 25o.

K. H. I»w e of the I’.iik'r-fxtwe i»r\ 
Good* Conit>any loaves tiMlay for Now 
York City to put'-hase goods for the firm 
This I* the sei'ond trip made this sea.**>n

Mr. and Mrs. John 8 Crawford of \Vf*t 
Vliginiu. who have h«'cn visiting Mr. .and 
Mr.-*. J. Montgomery Brown. Uft for their 
home yesterday. They will visit St. Louis 
and Cini’iimatt on the way.

Mrs. Gates who was formerly Mrs 
Si-ulley. was In town with friends last 
week, returning to her home in Gaines
ville yesterday. Miss Gates who wa,- 
down for .Mrs. Robertson's house party 
Thursday returned with her.

Dr. William Hayne Revell. pastor o( 
the First Presbyterian churi-h of Hous-

"THE INVENTION" 
Grandma Found It Convenient

It 1* rem.'trkalde what a cLange can l>e 
made In n family by a simple rearrange
ment of food

A Chicago nioilier .*ays: ‘ 'Much to my 
sui prise yesterday morning I found the 
citciosi'd letter on my desk, written b.i 
my *ev»'n-ycar-old d.aughter without anv 
suggestion from a soul, and the little let
ter Induced me to write .something of our 
ex perl‘.‘nee*.

First, my son- who waa very small and 
weak was sent out to \ l*lt one of my sis
ter*. and she induced him to start In on 
tlrape-Nut* and cream in plgre of the or
dinary food used.

When the boy came Ixtck after an ab
sence of about .six months we could 
hardly ticlleve our eyes. He had grown 
over three inches In height and was an 
entirely different fellow In every way 
always ready for any athletic stiort pro
posed nnd on the keen go all the time, 
while before he only wanted to sit or lie 
down and suffered greatly from head
aches am! general prostration.

8o we put our little girl on Grape-Nut.** 
and she grew well and healthy and rosy 
is) a short tltne.

Then mother, who Is 82 years old. be
gan usirg Grape-Nuts and would fre
quently put the food Into soup or with an 
egg Into a howl and pour broth over It.

She had formerly l>een troubled with 
her stomach, suffering great pain at 
times, now she »a>s the 'Invention' ha* 
cured her and she uses Grapo-Nuts In a 
virlety of weya—puddings, dressing for 
chickens or turkeys, griddle cukes and 
all sorts of nice things.

The boy has been using Grape-Nuts 
now for about two years and has grown 
something over seven Inch*** and gained 
about .16 pounds, and Is still Improving”

The little girl's letter i.* too long to re
produce. but It Is written In a very cun
ning style and tells her own story of how 
she got over being .sick and was able to 
go to school again, making four gratb-s 
In a short time, and how well and healthy 
she felt and how much she lo\ed the 
Gra|>e-Nuts.

She heaid her mother t*‘H her auntie 
that "Grape-Nuts was a God-.*end." so 
she thought God made Grape-Nuts until 
rhe got hold of the little recipe book one

RECO RD-BREAKER SHOE S A L E ! R ECO R D -BR EAK ER  JA C K E T  SALE! 
RECORD B R E A K ER  SK IR T  S A L E ! R ECO R D -BR EAK ER  COM FORT SALE!

RECO R D -BR EAK ER  H A T  S A L E !

The same oat prices Monday, with a lot of new things added to the bargain list 
Monday Only— 500 Lithogi*a]>hed Pillow Tops—not 50c or 45c, but 19c, or two for 
Cord and Tassel, all •colors, 25c.

Comforts— Oomforte—More than a thousand to pick from, sizes 6-ft. to 7H-ft. loi 
the prices range; 89c, 98c, $1.39, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, W .50 and 
Sanmle Sale o f K nit W iawls—Long, stjuare and circular, at 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c. 75cl 
$1.0d, $1.50 and $1.98. .

All 15c and 20c Frencli Outing Flannels, Monday 12c.
All 12^2 Outing Flannels, Monday 10c yard.
R e ceiv ed -A lot of Xew Jackets—lots of time to wear them yet. AVinter is at hand, 
have cut tlie prices to make room for Xmas goods. Jf j'ou haven’t bought a jacket, ( 
to this store Monday.

Burch Prince
Second o^nd Houston. Streets

govemm«'nt. th*>n addrossod tbs jury, 
rocomniending that Maria Ware be given (day. whuu she found in the package, 
a verdict of acquittal. While he believed • ttfd the folks explained to her th.it It wis 
the woman had forged the signature of j niade by some men In Battle Greek. 
Matthews Lowell. It had not been proved [Name riven by Postum Co.. Battle Creek. 
Wiat she had done It In fnrther.anoe of (Mich. I>ook In package for the little 
Ik* hlg coneplniey. I book. "The Road to Wellville."

ton, and Rev. Dr. Charlea T. Caldwell, 
pastor o f the Flr.'-t I ’resbyrerlan crhurch 
o f Waco, were the gue.<*ls lust week of 
Mrs. Bac*jn Saunders

G. W. Smith of Alvarado wa* a vlaitor 
in Fort Worth la*t night.

Mr*. Dr. Gilmore of Noith Fort Worth 
i* ill at her home in Cential avenue.

E. E. Solomon of Sherman was a caller 
In the city late yesterday.

George 8. Wra.v. a merchant of Dublin, 
was In the city yesterday afternoon and 
e\ening.

J. E. Beb-her of Big Spring.* was in 
the city yesteiUay to visit the day with 
friends.

C. E. Palmer, city ticket .and passenger 
agent of the Cotton Belt at Grc'nvlUe* 
was a caller tn railroad circles lust night.

Mr*. Ruby Smith of Parsons. Kan., ar
rived heie yesterday an*l will visit friends 
and relatives for two months.

The theft of a purse contalng $150 end 
a watch of rar- talae fr:>m the Oxford 
flat* w.as reported to the police last 
■\ening.

.‘tuperlnti TideiU S. M. Gaines of the 
railway mull service left I.a*t evenins for 
Siiii Antonio to uU< tul the funernl of 
f'hicf Clerk Harv*-y Montguineiy, who 
died yesterday

Ml** Pauline Eapan, who ha* spcndlns 
ihc Thanksgiving holiday* with h*-r par- 
nts at Waco, ha* nturiicil to Not tit Fort 

Worth to lesunic her duties a* kir,d*-Hiar- 
teii leacln r Monday.

K*1 I’ope. a colored man. wa.* arrested 
•y Qffli-ers Porter and 5bK)ie alK>ut 4 

■ I'l-loik last night, charged with aggra- 
\;it«-4i assault on a <*'!v>r d Woman at the 
.'^hanmn k *alo<‘n.

Mrs Anna Loebnitz 'who ha* been 
o'ith relative* in Cincinnati an*l other 
)lii*i cities for' sevcrtil montir* is ex- 

i'*'clc*l home al>om the fifteenth. She 
las liecn several time* :» \ isitor at the 

St. Ivovi's exposition since her depar- 
! lire.

.Mrs. Ltikcns nnd Mis* Luken* of 
.\'.-w Vork .ire \i*lting .Mrs. Lukens'sis
ter. Mr*. -A. J. K<je. This week Mr.-*. 
I.uken* will go t*) San .Antonio anil 
»ther South T .xas cltle.* but will re

turn to .spend the holiday* with Mis 
Uoe.

E. H. (.'arter and E M. Sch. netker were 
n Italia* yesterday attending a meeting 
•f the Texa..* AAlioIesalc Grocers' a.ssocta- 
’ lon. The meeting, which wa.* held In the 
< Tiental hotel, wa* attended by about 
•wenty-five prominent wholesale grocery 
nerchuntg In the state.

8. M Cox and f.tmily of t?ummlnga, Ga.. 
.irrived In the city last night to make 
Fort Worth their homo. Mr. Cox ha* two 
son* in the city. They are William Cox.
V railroad contractor, and Robert Cox. one 
'f the proprietor! of the O. K. rcstau- 
ant.
George W. Bain of I.exlngton. Ky.. lec

tured at the city hall auditorium last 
evening on tho sutflei't. "The Twentieth 

'entury Searchlight”  to a large audb-nce. 
Vhe lecture was the fourth In the Y. M.

A. lyceum course and was one of the 
iM st so far given.

The ladlea of the Presbyterian church 
'f North Fort Worth are preparing to hold 
1 Isizar lieginning Tuesday and lasting the 
es.t of the week. The affair 1* to be held 

m the old Jameson building, which has 
been tlecorated very tastefully in white 

lul vi'ilow. Both dinner and supper will 
'■>e served each day.

The ladle* of North Fort Worth Inter- 
sted in the klndergartep work In N^rth 

Fort Worth held an enthu*la.*tlc meeting 
li'st Friday. Tlie progress of the wo;k 
ic*>mpllshed so far wa* discussed and 
flan* mapped out for the future. The 
*chool has been a decided *uccfws.
•orner of St. Ix>ui.*i and Terrell avenues. 
-*ervi<'e* will be held this morning at 11 
o’clock and at 8 o’clock this evening. Sub
ject. "God the Preserver of Man.”  Sun- 
•lay school following the morning service. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mr*. George Medley of Ro*well. 
N. M.. who have been vi*iting In Phila- 
Jelphla. paaaed through Fort Worth, en 
loute to their home last night, with their 
daughter. Miss Pearl, who ha* been at
tending a school at Itasca, Texa*. but 
iKoame 111 and bad to be taken to their 
home. The family la well known In the 
'•Ity and have visited here a number of 
time* during the present year.

.All the member* of the Fort Worth po
lice force have been ordered to appear at 
the city hall at 9 o'clock today for the 
purpose of having a photograph of the 
force taken. The men are expected to ap
pear In full uniform. Immediately fol
lowing the camera-snapping the members 
of the Polloe Benevolent Association are 
to meet in the coriwratlon court room.

Dr. Warren Hamilton, secretary of a 
<-oir.pany which oi>erate* osteopathic col- 
leg*-s in Denver. Des Moines, Kirksville. 
Mo.. Boston. Buffalo and other point*, was 
here yesterday, en route to South T  xas 
for a short stay. He stopped here to see 
his friend. Dr. Phalen. Dr. Hamilton will 
return to bis home In Kirksville by the 
way of New Orleans.

t'. O. Elliott, chief clerk In the money 
order department of the postofflce and 
exalted grand ruler of the local Elks, 
has received rotlflcatlon from the chief 
of the state staff. C. E. Shipp of Dallas, 
that he has t)een appointed as lieutenant 
general of the military gnd naval parade 
to take place in this city during the spring 
when the etate lodge git Elk.* meets her«.

The meeting l.s to be held at the same 
time Fort W oiih hold* it.- spring carnival.

Owing to the heavy traffic on thv Texas 
and 1‘acific the i«i*t week and the con
tinual heavy freight busin* s.s there 1* a 
probability that the road w'ill have .some 
difficulty in securing a sufficient number 
of engineers to take care of the present 
business. Ev»-ry engine has been pressed 
iiito the service and still moie are wanted. 
Beside the ordinary heavy freight busines* 

i at this time of the year the many ship
ments of etock from the we*t and the 
movement of the California orap.ges has 
crowded the road with traffic.

A 'possum dinner was given Thursday 
evening at a Main street cafe by Robert 
Walton, hsad of the gents' furnlnhing de
partment of the Burton-Peel store, to a 
number of his friend*. The "possum, one

CITI'S UflOW
"The business done by the Fort 

postoffice for the month of Novs 
this year U 27 per Ct-nt greater 
of the same month last year," 
Blsiam Postmaster McKee to Th* 
giant yeaterday afternoon, as be 
figuring the business (or the mo

I November. "This y.Ar we have t 
of the largest ever captured in the hot- i
toms north of the city, was cooked by I 19,111.-2 for 1908.

..an expert and the guests pronotmeed It! Continuing the official said: 
the best they had ever eaten. Those jire..*- 
ent beside the host were Joel Harrol,
Thoma.-' Dougherty and Walter Atchley.

At the Fl.’-st Church of Christ, Scientist,

"UMij
certainly a criterion that Fort Warthl 
not going backward, but ahead, 
city where a great d>:-al of busin 
transacted. The business for N< 
of this year Is the heaviest for any || 
month ever done by the postofflo* in 

j Worth and the past month's 
bound to be broken by that of 
when everybody la sending letters 
packag'-s.”

The p'x.'itoffice receipts are the bast I 
dlcation of the healthy growth of * 
and that in Itself is very strong evl 

j that Fort Worth -Is up and coming 
the business of the same month 0$ 

j year is 27 î er cent gr»?ater than ths4 < 
j last.

Bters m

Estimated That Losses as Re-1 CHARGED WITH F O R G ^  
suit of Holding Staple Will

Aggregate $12,000,000

Chicago'

HOr.'iTON. Texa*. Dec. 3.—The b '-ak  
of $15 a bale in the price of cotton has 
caught the Tixa* farmers to the exie.U 
ol many thousands of dollars. The f.arm- 
er.* had been advised to hold all the cotton 
they Could and a great majority of them 
had done so. Some of the planters have | Ing them with uttering a bogus draft 
30i> or 40C biles pl'.ed up. It is safely cs- ll.OOd drawn on a N- w Toili bank by 
tlmated that the farmers hold 9<H*.0<iO 
bales In Tex.is. the la*s on whb.h will be 
fully $12.5'iO.OuO.

JANE.'tVILLE, 'Vt is . Dec. 3.-O g  
charge of uttering a fraudulent draft 
$5'>0 and securing the signature of C. 
Babcock of Edgerton to the sam* 
false pretenses, James Collins and 
F, Logan were this afternoon cot 
to the county Jail pending their 
ination next Thursday. Bail bond* 
each were fix d at $1,000. J. C. 
reprc'scnting himself to be a 
torney, arrived this morning with a 
rant for the arrest of these men.

TRACTION INTERESTS
IN  BERLIN A T  W A R

c ity  anti r o w e r fn i I.*eal CeiMpany 
KightlajE  for PoMCSHion o f Streets  

to B aiM  Kleutrie SiibnrkMin Lines

BERLIN, Deo. 8.— Berlin has been 
plunged into a traction fight which 
promises a long and bitter struggle be
tween the municipality and the power
ful Grosse Berliner Street Railway 
Company, now in possession o f the 
street.* under a twenty-year franchise, 

'exp iring  in 1909.
Matter* have been precipitated by 

the determination o f the city to build 
five suburban line* to compete with 
the best lines o f the street railway 
coiporation. The directors o f the 
Orosse Berliner company believe their 
arrangements with the city prohibit 
municipal competition during the life 
of the franchise. They have called a 
special meeting for next Wednesday to 
discuss legalities to obstruct the city ’s 
plans. Thl.s situation is aggravated 
by the city ’s intention to construct the 
tunnel under the famous Avenue tJnter 
der Linden, for the purpose of connect
ing the two municipal lines and also of 
compelling Grosse Berliner company to 
use tunnels for its two tracks, which 
now cross the surface o f Enter der 
Ijenden.

The city ’s project has the warm sup
port of the kaiser and the contest is 
certain to be a battle royal. The Grosse 
Berliner company commands resources 
amounting to 125,000.000 marks ($25.- 
250,000) while the city can secure un
limited financial backing at low rates 
o f Interest for carrying out its munici
pal ownership schemes. Recent ac
tions o f the Grosse Berliner company 
raising its commiitation rates 25 per 
cent is one reason why the city author
ities are so incensed. The two existing 
city lines barely pay operating ex
penses owing to the lack o l a connecting 
link as well as on account o f the su
perior service of the striet railway 
corporation In the same districts.

F A L L  R IVER  M ILLS
TO RESUM E M O N D AY

First National bank of Butte.
He charged that Collins seethed 

8136 with this paper as collateraL 
Ls salfl to be the same man who 
tray of diamonds in I>enver about 
years ago. when he fled to AustmU*, 
wbo, upon his return to this country, 
captiir^ and served a five yuan’ i 
In prison. In 1885 he sanrad tn tlw 
county Jail for robblr.g tb* war 
He says that he will sue th* etty i 
TiUe foi 880.000 for unlawftfl OctelkHah t 
that he has powerful friends.

BANK CLETARINGS SHOW OAl
The bank clearings In Fort 

for the week ending Saturday af 
noon were $5,354,418.14. For th* 
responding week o f 1803 the 
waa $6,206,301.64. TTi* Incre*#* 
this week over the vame week of 
was 8148.114.50.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Manufacturers Will Make Effort to Break 
the Strike by Bringing In Operatives 

from Other Towns
FALL RIVER. Mass.. Dec. 8.—It w.as 

announced today that the Fall River mills 
will be started Monday and the manufac
turer* ■will make a concerted effort to 
break the strike by bringing In opeiativ'-* 
from other towns.

The union officials claim that the mill 
owners are making extra offers In the 
way of higher wages than those which 
prevailed before the proposed reduction. 
This is denied by the manufacturers, who 
■Ay they are paying only the reduced 
retaedule. 'The untona mn standing flmi 
tn their BMltlooa

Few People Know How Useful it I*;
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearfy evcr>body knows that 
is the safest and most efficient 
fectant and purifier In nature, but 
realize Us value when t.aken into'the 
man ai'Stem for the same cleansing; 
pose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the mor* ] 
take of It the better; it is not a 
all, but simply absorbs tb* gases 
purities always present la the st 
and intestines and carries them 
the system.

Ctaarcoai sweetens tbo brentli 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
and other odorous vegetaMo.

Charcoal effectually clsars and 
proves the complexion, it whitens 
teeth and further act* as g natural 
•mlnently aafe cnthoiilc.

It absorbs flic hi.iurlons gases 
collect in the slof'arb  and bowel#; 
IrJects the mouth aud IbrMt froiii 
poison of coiarrh.

All drugglv'ta c!;*ro<Md In o«0 
or another, but probably the bast 
coal end the mos» for tb* money 
Stuart'* Charcoal Lazangaa; tbar 
cotnyosed ef th* flnt.-i pewdarsi 
1..W ahercw*.', Aid other hannlagi 
oeptloe in tablet form or ratbar b 
form ct Urge, yleaeant tsstlr.g 
Ui* charena? b»lbg mixed with "

The dally um  the** lozenge* 
tel< Ip a much Imfwovei condition 
general heaWh, betUr complexlen. ~ 
br<'ath and OJr*c blood, and th* 
of It Is that no poeslWc harm oa* 
from their continued i’*« hut o 
(or.trarj-. great benefit.

A Buffalo phyelcian In •'ijeaklbg i 
t eneflte of charcoal. #»y*; •'i
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozengea to 
tknt* tuffering from gai ii. 
bawels, and to clear th* temp’
,Hirlfy tha breath, mouth asd 
a’a«o beUera the Uv«r ?* jm tly  
by th* dally ui* of thara; they 
twenty-fJv* cent* a has at dfag 
• n«l altr.oiigb la aaiae •••'** b 
prop*,r»Uon, yet I bailee* I 
bettor ebareo*! •!) Ct*“

a i;

er«a* tLab tp Abjr 
coal taUatB**

■( dM *r«}aahr.j

ttitik
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The Payiight Store s 8th & m u& U n  | The Daylight Store g &th & lHl(DMston | The Paylight Store g 8th &
Do your Xm aa sh oroin f Btonday. Avoid  
the hurry-scurry o f the usual holiday 
fosh. Goods boii£[ht now w ill be laid 
•aide and delivered when you wish.

fFe Step into the Holiday 
Season icith a Sale of

Fine Stamped Linens
Ihese are the most remarkable values in 
SUunp^ Linens, you ever saw. Ihe displav 
comprises beautiful Scarfs, dainty Lunch 
Doths, varied effects in skillful drawn- 
work, and a wide variety of patterns to
select from; special for Monday, 1 1 .9 1
lOc to

Special Sale Children's 
Sweaters

and Infants' Jerseys
Don’t forf?et the baby and the little tots. 
A special sale of all wool Sweaters and
Jereeys for^Monday at a ver>' spe- $ 1 1 9
cial price, $1.00 and

ALL HAIL THE JOYOUS YULETIDE
JVe are Now in the Embrace o f Santa ClauSj and are Ready 

fV ith  Tremendous Stocks o f  G ift Goods
holiday n ^ h a n d ise — Ladies’ W riting Desks, beautifully decorated China, Bric-a-Brac, Lamps lE r-

hoUday novelties selected with tlm utmost care iS m  the w orlds greatest 
keto. This store will be a fairyland fw  the little folks. In every dept, the Daylight Store is interestingly ready for h o l ^ S ^ n ^ .

A  B £ J A V r /F V A  T S IS T L A .^  O F  TROLLS
pursemaid dolls, washable dolls, unbreakable dolls, bride dolls, black face 

^ • ’ ^ 5 dressed, dolls that are already clothed in purple and fine linen-a regular congress of 
dolls, of American and French manufacture, at prices that arc the lowest to be found and

E V E R Y  DOLL IS W A IT IH a  TO BE ADOPTED D ITO  THE HOME OP SOME GOOD LITTLE OIEL

I f  You r̂e Out fo r  Good Things You V/ H eed These Low Trices on Corsets and Underw V
/ i : _J1-. / I _____A- l .l* .A 1 1 -M.-r . ^  ^  .^ tin  tape Girdle Corsets, delicate shad 

ings in blues, pinks and cream whites— 
regular $1.5i) quality; Monday lin 
the price i s .............................. .w >
Children’s Union Suits— Good, sturdy,
well-knit undei*wear that won’t 25c
rip; special for Monday, |»er suit,

Warner’s Rust-proof Corsets, covered 
with either batiste or coutil; supporters 
on sides and front, velvet grip; $ 1j 0
Princess hip; for Monday

W om en’s CotUm Underwear—Two-piece 
suit, heavy ribbed cotton; well worth
double the money; Monday’s low 25c
Tirice, per suit

Special Sale—Odds and .ends in Women’s Undergarments left from this season’s 
heavy selling, worth up to $1.75 per gannent. In order to force immediate 
sale, we price them Monday at, jier gannent ..........................................................DuC

BIAIL 0R D E B 3 AN D  TELEPHONE

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEN .
TIO H H E R E .

An Attractive Display in

Our A rt departm ent
You will find a profusion of lovely things 
here for gifts and gift-making—beautiful 
Pillow Tops, Stamped Laundry Bags, Pin 
Cushions, Pillow Cords, Pillow Girfles— 
offering a delightful variety of work for 
woman’s busv hand and brain.

W e Want A ll Fort Worth 
to Share These

Values in Hosiery
Women’s cotton fleece lined Hose, regular 
19c value; for Monday only, i>er 1 0 1 m 
pair ................................................... I w C
Women’s fine wool Hose, gray knit toe and
heel, excellent 75c quality; Mon- ..49c
day only, pair

^est Suit and Skirt Falues
For Fort IForth fVomen

Women wlio have bought Suits and Skirts at this store say, that our showing of
garments far surjiasses in elegance, styleaud low prices any showing every made in 
the city.

These Two Examples are Convincing
A new line of stylish Walking Skirts, in ]>opular shadings of blues and 00  QC 
grays; regular ^ .50 values; priced for quick sale Monday a t ................... iP^iUw
Stylish Street Suits, in blue and black cheviots, good wearing (juality- CIO HH 
trinunqjd in silks, braids, etc.; s|>ecially priced for Monday a t ..............vlUiUU

S P E C IA L  S A L E

F IN E  S H A W L S
A large showing and disjilay of fine Shawls, 
woven in fantastic colors by hand alone; 
a very desirable ]>urchase for the gift-giv
ing season; sp''*ially priced to sell

M onday at 25c to $2.75

These ‘Beautiful Dress Goods
JVill N ever R etail so Low Again

Kvcrything in this department has been carefully gone over and ])rices lowered 
in such a de<*isive way that those who come Monday are sure to buy. Excellent 
values at unheard of ]trices.

Two Very Special Offerings
Cravanetted Cloth—A beautiful fabric, very desirable for Cloakings, - Suitings, 
Skirts, etc., in a variety of styles and latest patterns and ŵ eaves*; for $1.98
Monday’s splendid sale of dress goods, at 
A sujierior quality of Venetians, Coverts, Oxfords, in choice shades and new- CQm 
est colorings; priced for quick selling Monday onh% at, Tx>r yard.................UDu

I ■ “ — — “ — “

Massachusetts’ Governor-Elect

Thinks Officer W ill Accept 

Place on H is Staff

The regular weekly repwrls of the In
spectors of the Texas Cattle Rai.sers' As- 
aociation were received yesterday at the 
office of the secretary, John T. Lytle, and 
iadteate that conditions are good in every 
locality, except that rain Is beginiUng to 
be needed in some places. As a general 
role, however, there la little damage as 
a result of this need. Cattle are In good 
condition, according to the reports, and 
the movement to market from all over 
the section of country covered by the as
sociation members dm-ing the month of 
November was large. A large iK>rtton of 
these shipments came to the Fort Worth 
iMurket, while the remainder went to the 
■arkets in the north.

The inspectors* reports show that the 
total cars of cattle shipped In November 
was 613 from sections over which the in- 

'spectors keep close observation. These 
shipments are not all the cattle that have 
gone out from the places noted, but they 
show a free movement of stock to mar
ket during the month. The reports sum- 

■ Biarized are as follows;
From Odessa. Nov. 21, 4 oars: Pecos 

and Monahans, 22d. 10 cars; Midland, 23d̂  
6 cars; Monahans. Big Springs and Mid
land. 24th. 44 cars; Stanton and Midland. 

, 2,"th. 60 cars; Stanton. Midland and
Odessa. 26th. 155 cars; Stanton. 27th. 10 
cars; Chickasha. 21st. 27 cars; San An
gelo. 21st to 27th. 44 cars; Beevllle, 21st 
to 27th, *19 cars; Cotllla. 21st, 3 cars; 
Santa Anna. 21« and 22d, 10 cars; E«- 
telllne. 21st. IS cars; Clarendon. 21st. 2 
ears; E.stelline, 22d. 3 cars; Memphis. 
Jfth, 3 cars; E>teliine. 27th. 25 cars: Mld- 

' field, 22d. 8 cars; Berclairs. Clip and Fan
nin, ’ 23th. 19 ears; Edna, 27th. 25 cars; 

.Weatherford, Okla., 22d. 2 cars; Mr-
Lean. 26th. 6 cars; Shamrock. 2Sth. !■'> 
ears; Ramsdnle. 2Sth. 22 cars; Marfa 23d. 
11 ears; Valentine. 24th, 1 car; Alpine.

25th. 12 cars; llaymond, 27th, 22 cars; 
Hebbronvllle, 21st 2 cars; Englewood, 23d, 
2 cars; Sitka, 26th. 7 cars.

FROM UP T H E  D E N V E R
Vice President and Traffic Manager D. 

B. Keeler. General Freight Agent Sterley 
and Hal Sperry, private secretary to Mr. 
Keeler, returned last evening from their 
semi-monthly trip over the line as far 
north as Amarillo.

They report conditions good along the 
line and an excellent traffic business from 
nearly every tk>int on the road vi.slted.

E X P E C T  GOOD BUSINESS
Local general passenger agents expect a 

heavy holiday traffic during the coming 
two or three months. Inquiries are being 
received daily from many quarters of 
the stale asking for particulars as to 
rates, routes and schedules.

Travel to the southwest, it is predicted, 
will be very much in excess of last year, 
while large numbers of people contem
plate going north to spend the holidays.

W E S T E R N  U N IO N  M AN H E R E
J. C. Smith of Dallas, district superin

tendent of the Western Union Telegraph 
fompany, was In Fort Wr'orth yesterday 
for a short time looking after business 
matters. Mr. Smith was formerly man
ager for the Galveston office. He now 
has supervlsioo of the company's busi
ness In Texas, Louisiana and Indian Ter
ritory.

Theodore Mack returned yesterday from 
Austin, where he went on behalf of the 
Texas, Fort Worth and Southern and the 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande railroads, to 
present arguments before the supreme 
court in the case of 8. D. Rainey et al. 
against the above roads.

P A R K  A N IM A LS TO
BE SN U G LY HOUSED

Comfortalile (iMartem Provided for 
CIty'a Peta— W orkoieo lo  Prepare 

Next .Heaaoa'a F low er Beda

"To the little boys and girls that 
have been coming here all summer and 
even late In the fall." said W. U  Mc- 
Cart, the custodian o f  the city park, 
to a Telegram reporter yesterday a ft
ernoon, "'I must make some statement 
regarding the animals at tlie park and 
what provision ha.s been made for them 
for the winter.

"Tell the children for me that wo 
are preparing to keep them all warm 
and that no matter how cold the 
weather may be all the animals can 
get under shelter and be away from 
the winter's chilly blasts. Sheds have 
been built for the deers, the rabbits 
have burrowed deep into the ground, 
the alligators have already hidden 
themselves way down in the very bot
tom of their *den’ and I made for the 
peacock as nice a house as any peacock 
ever had. The squirrels all got away 
from the cages, but they are still in 
the park and go chattering about every 
day Just gathering nuts. The bantams 
have a nice coop and seem contented 
there.

"During the winter men will be at 
the park every day to take care of the 
pets and feed them. Besides feeding 
the animals the two men will put out 
any number o f new shrubs and put 
about thirty or forty wagon loads of 
fertilizer on the flower beds so next 
spring the soil will be in the best 
possible kind o f condition for the many 
plants that will be used to< beautify the 
place. The soil last summer was found 
to contain so much alkali that the 
plants had a hard time to grow. Next 
year I expect to make the city park 
the prettiest place in the city and have 
flowers and shrubs galore.

"The sea.-ion of 1904 has been a splen
did one at the park and thou.sand.s of 
people have taken advantage of the 
place to come and get a breath of fresh

air. The concerts on Sunday after
noons were well attended and voted a 
success by the public. Next year I 
hope they will be given again and every 
effort put forth to have all the Fort 
Worth people know that the city has a 
park worthy of Its name. With a little 
assistance the city can have a park that 
will not only attract our home folks, 
but the many visitors to the city as 
well.

"Nothing has done more toward en
tertaining the little folks than the 
park this year. Nearly every day when 
the weather wa.s such that they could 
come they have spent the greater por
tion of the day here and even now they 
come when a hoUday Is theirs from 
the schoolrnom or on Saturday.

"The alligators, ‘Miss Slack' and 
‘Tom.’ have grown nearly a foot longer 
since early spring. The children never 
did like them very much and always 
passed them by for the other pets."

William H. Sherwood, supported In a 
grand recital by the Trio Club.

LOCK YOUR STIIOLE 
THIEVES M E

Score of Horses Are Reported 
"stolen From Fort W orth  

and Vicinity

❖ *>*X*̂ *'>«>*M“!~t**>*t**>»I**5*4«J'<»*

During the past week or ten d.ays 
there have been no less than twenty 
c!ise.-< of horse stealing reported to the 
sheriff's office.

Friday three horses were taken from 
as many barns In Fort Worth.

The hor.ses belong to A. C. Comet, W. 
E. Harris and Sam Williams.

Descriptions of the animal.s have 
been left with Hheriff Honea.

F i t t e r s
IS made a wonderful rec-, 

rd of cures of Headache, 
Stomach, Poor Appe- 

>, Heartburn, Belching, In- 
restion, Dyspepsia, Chills, 
Ids and Malaria  ̂ Fever 

Ague during the past 50 
Vv'e urge you to try 

also get a copy of our 
alman?/: from your 

iggist. It is free.

N O TE S  A N D  PER SO N ALS
Mesdames Talbert and Blount were 

visitors on Rosen Heights this week.
Mi.ss Grace Clark of Fort W’ orth was 

the guest of Mi.ss I.ienore Parker this 
week.

Mrs. I* 'rannahil, who has been quite 
ill. Is Improving.

Mrs. Frank Car.son spent Friday in Ar
lington.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
will hold a bazar next week In the Jame
son bulhUng. next door to Rosen Inn.

The guild of the Episcopal church of 
North Fort Worth met thL week at the 
home of Mrs. F. G. Hopkins. A pleasant 
meeting wa.s held.

The Literary Society of Rosen Heights 
met Fridav night. An interesting pro
gram w as’ r«ndered. Including a debate. 
*rho subject was. "Resolved. That a 
lawyer is Ju.stlfied in trying to clear his 
client when he knows him to be guilty. 
The negative wa.s taken by Arthur Sloan 
and the affirmative by Mr. Lovejoy. The 
jiidges decided in favor of the affirmative.

Mi.“s Mattie Melton of Fert Worth wld 
give an art exhibition cn next Thursday 
at 2 o’clo-k at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Williams. Gn the same afternoon at the 
home of Mm. Williams the guild will meet.

wmiani H. Sherwood. Cbrlsllar* 
racla. Doc. 8. Admission 75c. < '^*
ner'B Book store.

LIQUORS RUSSiy^N REFORMERS 
DISLIKE PROCURATOR

MOMDAY^S
S P E C IA L S  A T GRIFFIN’S Both Phones 448 

6 0 6 -0 8  Houston

Provisions
19 pound pall Oak Leaf Lard..$ l.M
10 pound pall Fidelity Lard ...91.23 
Sugar Cured Hams, pound. . . .  l lH e  
Breakfast Bacon, by strip, pound l.'ie 
Breakfa.st Bacon, by cut, l b . . . . l 7 e  
Dry Salt Bellies, by strip, i b . . . .  »«•
Dry Salt Bellle.^. by cut, lb ..........lOe
1 gallon can pure Maple Synip..9Ke 
*4 gallon can pure Maple Syrup 50e 

(Old Time Brand.)
1 gallon can pure Ribbon Cane

Syrup ...............  €Oe
Half gallon pure Ribbon Cane 

Syrup S5e
2 packages Buckwheat F lou r ....2 3 o

Monday O nly
10 bars Swiss Soap .................... 25o
8 bars Swift's Pride Soap ...........2.3<*
7 bars White Star S o a p ................ 25e
7 'burs Clarette Soap ...................... 25«.
7 packages Renovator ...................ZSe

Monday O nly
I'RODfCE .\xn FRUIT

Apples—New York Pippins, pk.40e
Bushel Yams ..................................6.'»o
Bushel Greeleys ..............................S5c
1 peck Turnips ..............................20c
Colorado Cabbage, pound ............So
Sour Krout, pound ................. 4c

Monday O nly
pint bottle pure K etchup.. .  ,l5e 
pint bottle Redsnapper Sauce 2Sc 

(A sample free.)
bushel Greeleys ........................ Kle
bushel Yam.s ................................6Sc
big Pumpkin '.............................  Sc
pound New York Cheese.......... 20c
pound Fresh Creamery Butter 85c

1 dozen New Dill Pickles ............ 10«
1 quart New Sour Pickles ..........lOe
Fancy Head Rice, 5 p ou n d s .........2Se
Choice Head Rice, 6 p o u n d s__ .25e
Bulk Olives, 1 p in t ..........................20c

DON’T  FORGET OIJ> T15IE MAPLE SYRl'P, G.%.I.LON ........................................................................................ .........  OCe
O IR  MOCH.4 AND J.AV.A COFFEE H.%S NO E4)V.4L REGARDi.E^S OF PRICE, POUND .......................................23c
DID VOU EVER TRY Y’ .YN C.YMP*S CREAM 5c AND lOc kIZEf HOW ABOUT SOME SHRIMP SAI.AD7
AM. ORDER.*! RECEIVED UP TO 12 O’CLOCK DELIVERED MOND.AY. .AL.G ORDERS RECEIVJiD AFTER 12
O’CLOCK DE1.1VERRD TUESD.AY AT MOND.AY’S PRICES.

GOOD WEATHER FOR PAINTING
IS NOW HERE. No danger from blistering by the hot summer 
sun. A house painted now will last a year longer. Let us 
give you an estimate for Honest Workmanship.

H. BRANN &  GO.
will deliver to your homes

A gallon of Green R iver.. .$3.50
Full quart of same..............$1.00
Same bottled In bond.......... $1.25
Quart of Hill and Hill----- $1.25
Bottle Duffy’s Malt..............$1.00
Genuine Old Crow, full quart 
for .......................................... $1.25
French Biandy, quart.......... $1.25
Imported Rum, quart.......... $1.50
Scotch or Irish W hisky... .$1.50
Gallon pure Claret................$1.00
Dozen assorted Wine, quarts 
for .......................................... $5.00
Gallon choice Sweet W l̂ne. .$2JM

Complete price list furnished 
upon application.

Appeintment of Pott edanosteff ai Head 
of Conzbtutlonal Commiailon Un

popular

H. BRANN
® COMFY

Both Telephonsa 342.

ST. PFTTERaBrRG. Dec. 3.—Public 
opinion itngrlly re.'̂ pnt.** the appointment 
of Pob!e<Ion.wte(f. the procurator of the 
Holy Synod. a« president of the commis- 
iilon which Is to formulate a sch' me of 

' reform.s ostensibly constitutional. Dem
onstrations of disapproval will l>e carried 
out both in the large cltle.s and In the 
small district towns. The liberals declare 
that the enormity of the affront will be 
ben.floial In rousing the provinofs.

The greatest existing p<t II to the bu
reaucratic system Is due to the fact that 
the provinces are demanding relief. Many 
zemstvos sent off thtir proxies with the 
following Injunction. "Bring us a re
form. Do not return without It." Nicho
las’ sympathy with the reform element of 
the government Is partly the result of 

; the discovery among Plehve's impers after 
! his assassination of a number o f  his maj- 
' esty's private letters to the grand dukes. 
This discovery provoked the greate.st In- 

! dlgnatlon on the p:irt of the czar. Pl-hve 
■ opened the letters of the imperial family 

as freelv ns though those of suspects. The 
, czar has gradually been finding out hoj» 

devious and dlsrredU.able hav* been the 
metho<ls of some of the men whom In the 

, past he Impllrltly trusted

^ 11 Low Holiday Rates
HOLIDAY EXCURSION

-TO ALL POINTS IN THE-

-VIA- SOUTHEAST
Nashville, Chattanooga St 

St. Louis Ry.
F R O M  T E X A S  A N D  A R K A N S A S

--------------- TO POINTS IN---------------

ONE FARE PLUS TW O DOLLARS 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

------- V̂IA------- •

B E A U M O N T BONDS SOLD
BFAPMONT. Texas. D* c. 3.—At a si>e. 

Hal m eeting of the board of county com
missioners the county'* Issue of $125,000 In 
bomis for Improvement of the county 
roads waa sold to W. A. ^Iirlck at a 
t.umlum of $7,509. Includln* tbe accrued
In teres*.

TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA. NORTH AND SOUTH  
CAROLINA AND FLORIDA

One Fare Plus $2.00—Dates of sale, Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, 1904. 
Limit thirty days from date of sale for return.

R. C . C O W A R D IN . T. P. A .
Office 310 ScoMard Bldg., Box 575, Dallas, Texas.

H F SMITH DANLEY,
Traffic Manager, Nashville, Tcep. F’ass. Agt., Nashville, Tenn.

A ►

NEARLY TW ELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY  
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale. Dec. 20-21-22 and 26; 
limit, thirty days from date of sehft. 
E. P. TURNER, J, F..ZURN.

G. P. *  T. A. Gem Agent 
Dallas. Sixth awl Mala.

Read Telegram Want A ds
Mtcha ElRMin, a M-yei»r-old KusSbai 

peasant boy. la creating quite a furore lit 
Berlin musical circles by hla violin pSiF* 

,lng. He is said to be gifted wHb maf^ 
velouB musical Instinct and appRcattM.

X... ^

14111688
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the eastern mar!.c*o, he ^nc.cvJ.d m making cv^ntrarts with the ;ioeuts of some of the largest manufacturers in the Uni led State, for ouautitirs of mill end reimmnl: 
this "ed  as lobbcvs’ and dt ummer^’ svcv.ple n v f  >. W e have deckle! to give our customer.  ̂ the benefit of our piirdiasing power, and these various lines vviJl be put on sale dux' "
run ir^Pnofh feast ot bargams. Everv factorv at the ukI of the wcavinjr season lias a quantity of short iengihs on hand generally known as mill remnant eneb. Tbc:.8 mill remnant .nd||

length fiom aa f a Vard %o.xon jard long. They are )>uokod iU bundle.-: and.sohl by the pound, without regard to the yardage, and,they are sold at less than the cost of tb. raw uuaeriul. Thcae mill ^
* r

Ren'inarvts and Sa^mple Lines Irrclvide Calicoes, Domestics, Sheetings, Oviting
Dexme -̂sk, Clothing, Shoes, li^vts, Urvderweexr and Hosiery
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FOR T W E N T Y  Y E A R S

Not an Unusual Instance
“1 used Prj*inld Pile Cure and have not 

trouble since. 1 have been a 
fmffrnnr with piles for twenty years. I 

It Is the best remedy on earth for 
pUsa Hoping this may help others to use 
tins remedy,”  Mrs. J. D. Teller, R. F. D. 
t§, Sparta. Mich.

It is a slncrular fact that although many 
«Qinen suffer from piles, or hemorrhoids, 
tiiey frequently do not have proper treat- 
aisnt because of a delicacy women have In 
asatlonlng such a subject. Especially la 

the case with those who have no hus* 
lund or brother In whom they can ctm- 
fide: and a ph>’sician Is seldom consulted 
uatil the pain and agony incident to piles 
becomes unbearable.

Thousands of women have suffered even 
longer than did Mrs. Teller, always ez- 
psrlenclr^r slight or temporary relief. If 
sny. from the various remedies used and 
flaally settling down to the conviction 
that a cure in their cases was Imposatble, 
Pyramid Pile Cure has come as a boon to 
sU aach. as it seldom. If ever, falls to ef
fect a i>ermanent cure. It is sold by drug- 
gist.<i for fifty cents a package, or wrlll be 
mailed by the makers to any address, 
upon receipt of price. Absolute secrecy is 
guarantee, and no name U aver used with
out the consent of the writer.

It Is suggested that those interested 
write to P>-ramld Drug Co., Marshall, 
Mich., for their little book describing the 
causes and cure of piles, as It Is sent free 
for the asking.

owned by the Fort W'orth Stock Yards 
Company, and since the opening o f the 
packing houses o f Swift and Armour 
has been used by both these companies 
as a box factory.

If a deal has been made with Mor
ris It could not be definitely learneh 
yesterday, lirw ever. {t Is authorita
tively known that Morris has had an 
eye on Fort W'orth ever since Swift 
and Armour located here and It would 
be no surprise to many familiar with 
the situation if he did not come here.

I I

Hil l

H 111
S o b v i n g s

To connoisseur who 
like sui>erior whisky, 
HILL and HILL has 
been a Revelation, 
possessing a smooth 
and delicious flavor 
that touches the ,spot.

Hill &  Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sate by all first-class 
Hotels. Cafes and 
Bars.

Sparks Set Fire to Bird’s Nest and De
structive Blaze Follows

A sparrow's nest under the eave.s of a 
water tank and a spark from a smoke
stack at the round bale gin of the Ameri
can Products company at Arlington caused 
some excitement last night at 6 o’clock, 
’fhe spark set fire to the nest and the 
burning debris set the tank on. fire, but 
was put out before doing much damage 
to the tank or the surrounding buildings 
of the gin.

W. A. TRANTHAM
— Dealer lu—

Grade GreceHee, Feed aad Weedt
dM East Hattie St., eor. Seatk Calhoaa.

BE-AUMONT, Texas. Dec. 3.—Judge D.i- 
vld E. Bryant of the United States court, 
now in session in this city, somewhat 
startled attorneys and court attendants 
this morning when he discharged the Jury 
which serv'ed in the Withers case with 
the remark:

‘•’The persons composing the Jury In the 
W’ ithers case are discharged, as 1 no 
longer desire their services.”

Yesterday afternoon the Jury brought 
in a verdict of ‘ ‘Not guilty" in the case 
of J. P. W’ lthers, charged with, viola
tion of the United States banking law.s. 

j while he was president of the American 
I National bank of this city, about two 
I years ago. The manifest displeasure of 
j Judge Bryant at the verdict was a sub
ject of considerable comment among at
torneys and is something unusual in court 

! procedure.

IN w m i
Greeley Potati.es. per bu sh el.............
Best M. and J. Coffee, 20 a n d ........  S9o
Bvaporated Cream, S for 25........ .. 9o
I pound Baked Beans. 2 for 2 5 . . . .  9o
1 pound 8. C. Tomatoes, t for 25 .. 9o
2 pound Lye Hominy, 2 for 2 5 . . . .  9e
2-Ib. Pumpkins. 2 for 25 ................ to
2 pound Pie Apples, 2 for 2 5 . . . .  9o
f  pounds Best Lump S ta r c h ............  25a
T Bara White Star or Clalrette Soap 25o
Bewley'e Best Flour .......................... S1.55
High Patent Flour .............   $1.59
25 pounds Meal .........................   _55o
Best Apples, per peck. 25c a n d . . . .  40o
5 gallons Eupion OH ......................  CSo
I packages Scotch Oats f o r . . . . . .  25o
Tksoo Cooking OH .................   90o
Polk’ s Best Com  ...................    lOo
19 pounds Oak Leaf. Bulk L a rd ..91.00
Sweet Potatoea, cheap ..................  75o
Best Ham, per pound ....................  12a
Beat Dry Salt S tr ip s ..........................  l l o
Smoked Strips ...........................   12c
5 gallons Brilliant O H .............   iSo
Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery la 

City.
T E L E P H O N B  S4g t  RING*

OLD PACKINGH OUSE
IS REPORTED SOLD

iflrmed Rumor Says NeJsou Mor- 
I la Purebaaer aad Ptaat W ill 
Reaaaae Operattaaa Shortly

Thare was an unconfirmed rumor 
yesterday that Nelson Morris had 
bought the old packing house building 
In North Fort Worth, but nothing defl- 
site could be learned showing that the 
deal had been consummated.

It was learned, however, that Morris 
had been figuring on this purchase, and 
has been for more than a year.

One man was seen who said he was 
advised that the deal for the building 
bad been closed moro than two months 
9go and that it had been cleaned ready 
to be put In shape for operation Just 
be soon as the necessary machinery is 
Installed.

A Telegram reporter saw General 
Manager Googins o f the S w if f  com 
pany, but he said he had heard noth- 
lag about the matter and was inclined 
not to give the rumor credence. *T 
think it ie eimply a rumor.” said Mr. 
Oaogins. This was the only state- 
want he would give.

J. C. Cargill, who assumed the duties 
formerly looked after by H. A. JudU, 
Vaneral manager o f Armour & Com
pany, was also seen. He said he took 

stock In tho report.
The old packing house building la

C O U R T O F C IV IL  A P P E A LS
j Proceedings In the court of civil appeals 
for the Second supreme Judicial district uf 
Texas at Fort Worth:

Motions submitted: Kirby vs. Panhan- 
ile and Gulf railway company, for leave 
to file transcript; Fort Worth and Den
ver City railway company vs. RoberLs, for 
rehearlns: Ray vs. Pecos and Northern 
Texas railway company, to amend appel- 
I'lnt’s brief by striking out i>ortion8 
uiereof.

Motions overruled: Fort and Denver 
City railway company vs. Roberts, for re
hearing; Texas and Pacific railway com- 
l>any vs. Edins, for rehearing.

Motions granted: Kirby ve. Panhandle 
and Gulf railway company, to file trans
cript and briefs: Ray vs. Pecos and 
.N'orthem Texas railway companl, to 
amend briefs of appellant by striking out 
certain portions thereof.

Affirmed; Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
lallway company et al. vs. Keele & Son, 
from Cooke county; Brownfield vs. Smith 
.■t al., from Wise; Wise County National 
hank vs. Cates et al.. frojn Wise.

I Affirmed In part and r^ersed and ren
dered In part: Wyman et al. vs. Kemp 
Amarillo Grocery company, from Dallas 
county; Wyman et al. vs. Amarillo Pro
duce and Commission company, from Dal
las.

Cases submitted: Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande i all way company vs. Robinson, 
from Erath county: same company va 
Jonea from Erath; same company vs. 
Caskey, from Erath; same comi*any vs. 
Cage Cattle company, from Erath; Texas 
and Pacific railway company vs. Slaugh
ter. from .Mitchell; McNeill vs. Cage et al., 
from Erath; Rudolph vs. Sneed, from 
Childress.

Cases set for Dec. 24, 1904: Texas and 
fic railway company vs. Schenewerke, 
from Tarrant county: Texas and Pacific 
Mercantile and Manufacturing company 
vs. Trinidad Asphalt and Manufacturing 
company, from Palo Pinto; Geter vs. Gou- 
henour, from Hartley; Texaa Central rail
road company vs. OLoughlln. from East- 
laid; Smith vs. Armour A Co., from Tar
rant; city of Fort Worth et al. vs. Zane- 
Cetti. executor, from Tarrant.

The case of Carson Bros. ve. McCord- 
Collins company, from Tarrant county. Is 
set for submission on Dec. 17, being put 
on that assignment In the place of the 
case of the city of Fort Worth et nl. vs. 
Zane-Cettl. executor, the latter case hav
ing passed to bo submitted Dec. 24.

SH ER M A N  PASTO R  L E A V E S
SHERMAN, Texas, Dec. 3.—Rev. Joseph 

B. Dodson, who for the past year has 
served as pastor of the Key Memorial 
Methodist church In this city, left yester
day to assume charge of the Renner cir
cuit. to which he was assigned by the 
conference held at Bonham a few days 
ago.

Chocolate
Tan
Bluchers

JUST
IN

TOYS
Every known gambling house 4n Fort 

M orth and vicinity was visited last 
night between 10 o’clock and midnight 
by Deputy Sheriff Hamill Scott and 
eight deputies. No one was found at 
any place gam bling except at a resort 
about a mile east o f the city in the 
Trinity river bottoms. Here four men 
were placed under arrest and at once 
made bond for their appearance when 
wanted.

The deputy, sheriffs then returned lo 
Fort W orth and visited all the gam 
bling houses. At no place was there 
a game on o f any kind. Among the 
crow d at the Shamrock saloon on Rusk 
street tw o negroes were found who 
had large .45 calibre pistols on their 
persons. They, with two other co l
ored men arrested at Joe Purvis’ place 
on Thirteenth street for the same o f 
fense were taken to the county Jail and 
locked up. Later two of the men suc
ceeded In giving bonds and were re
leased. ___

AR LIN G TO N  ^ A N K  BURNS

JCadies

Tlie bust assortment in the 
city. Do not take our 
word for it, but come and 
see them. Call and make 
your selection befoi*e tlie

These are 
Slioes you 
cannot fiiui 
in any other 
store at 
this price.
Come and we 
will show you.

T E X A S ’
LARGEST
SHOE
R ETAILER S

Sood Skoe$

rush and before the wliole- 
sale trade gets the best 
pick. See Hooligan, the 
Loop the Loop, the Over
head Railway, and other 
new features in this year’s 
Toys. We have the Dolls 
with eyelashes, Dolls that 
can he dres.sed end un
dressed.

FOR BOYS
Auto|)e<lcs, Velocipedes, 
large Hobby Hor.ses with 
glass eyes and many otlier 
things, too immerous to 
mention.

X"®* *: X • . • r —*k . . ̂  . ̂ 5— J

cCee DCewbury
Incorporated.

DALI.AS. FORT WORTH.
258 Elm. 6th and Houston ARCADE

Toys, Cakes, Fruit Cakes
I have not as large a stock as some 
of the down town stores, but I have 
put my best intelligence into my 
aelectloo-s. and oner some real clev
er novelties and toys for the little 
ones that are sure to please. Per
haps you will find Just what you 
want. My cakes and special Christ
mas fruit cakes are giving satis
faction to all my i>atrons.

J O N E S ' B A K E R Y
706 E. 17th St. X

1204-1206 MAIN STREET

For that tight feeling in your chest
There is a remedy over 60 years old—Ayer’s Cherry Pcctoril. 
Of course you have heard of it, probably have used it. Once 
in the family, it stays; the one household remedy ôr c o u ^  
•nd hard colds on the chest. Ask your doctor tboutjt;_|w ^^^

MILES TO SEIliE
BROCKTON. Mass.. Dec. 3.—Upon the 

arrival home this afternoon of Governor- 
elect Douglas and wife from their south
ern trip, Mr. Douglas Issued the follow
ing statement In regard to the reported 
acceptance by Lieutenant General NeUxin 
A. Miles of the position of adjutant geii- 
errl on his staff:

"During my absence from the state I 
had consultations with IJeutenant General 
Miles about military affairs in Massa
chusetts. The Ideas of General Miles and 
myself concerning these subjects are In 
exact accord and General Miles will un
doubtedly be my chief military adviser 
during my administration. I shall prob
ably request the war department to de
tail General Miles to report to me under 
the provisions of a law recently passed l>y 
congress and General Miles will undoubt
edly accept.

"I am anxious to secure the aid and co
operation of General Miles In the admin
istration of military affairs of the com
monwealth and the general has stated 
that he would consider it an honor to be 
asked by the governor of his native state 
for advice and assistance. General Miles 
will serve on my staff and has great 
ability and experience which can not fail 
to be of inestimable benefit to the state 
and its organized militia. It is likely that 
the positions of both adjutant general and 
Inspector general on my staff will be fill
ed by retiring officers of the army.”

It is understood that the position of 
inspector general will be offered to Major 
General William Kobbe, U. 8. A., retired.

thousand dollars In giKids from com 
panies in different cities. He used the 
names of officials o f the I. Stephenson 
Company. By bills for goods of which 
the officials had no knowledge being 
(iresented at the office of the company 
for payment within the last few day.i. 
the forgery has come to light. Bills 
from eight firms with clali.is aggregat
ing over 11,000 have been recelvevd 
within the last few days and from the 
dates of the original orders placed by 
the forger it Is thought that he has 
been operating for at least three i 
months. On each order the forger ob
tained credit of from sixty to ninety 
days, referring the firm to the I. 
Htephenson Company. It is reported 
that the Stephenson company has es
tablished a branch office at Stillwater 
The Stephen.son company will lose 
nothing by the transaction.

BACON S A Y ^ W H IT E S  
BIUST REM AIN LEADERS

D IN N E R  A T  T H E  W H IT E  HOUSE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—President and 

Mrs. Roosevelt entertained at dinner thla 
aftesnoon. The table decorations wei-e 
brideamald loses and Roman hyacinths. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goe- 
let. Congressman Nicholas Longworth of 
Cincinnati, the Mi.ssea Warder, Mrs. Jose
phine Boardman. Miss Maeveagh. Vis
count De Chambrun, Count Sala, LleuL 
U. 8. Grant III. and William Hill. Later 
In the evening there was a small musl- 
cale. The guests included some of Allss 
Roosevelt’s young friends and debutanies* 
of the season.

P R E S ID E N T T O  V IS IT  P H IL A D E L P H IA
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—President

Roosevelt has accepted two Invitations to 
visit Philadelphia within the next three 
months. In January he will attend the 
anniversary of the Y. M. C. A. In that 
city, and will be a guest of the Union 
I..eague club at its annual dinner. Today 
he notified Provoet C. Harrison of the 
University of Pennsylvania that he would 
be a guest of the university on Washing
ton’s birthday and deliver an address to 
the students.

CIV IC  ASSO C IATIO N  T O  M E E T
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3.—Special prepa

rations are being made for the entertain
ment of tbs twenty-fourth annual con
vention of the National Civic association, 
to be held Thursday and Friday here. The 
meeting promises to be one of the largest 
ever held, it Is expected that President 
Roosevelt, who stands in tho front rank 
of the civil service, may deliver some re
marks. Among those who are expected 
are Carl Schusse. R. Bayard Cutting. R. 
W. Gilder, Everett H. Wheeler of New 
York and J. E. Hollander, treasurer of 
Porto Rico.

BOLD FORGER SAID  TO 
H A V E  M AD E THOUSANDS

Sebem* Reported to Have Bee* Se> 
emrUut Voloaklo Ooodo By Forged 

Bills—Opotgtloos atxteoalTe

ESCANABA. Mich.. Dee. 2 —One of 
the boldest forgery sdhsmss ever op
erated has corns to light here. A 
stranger oparattng In Stillwater, Minn..

1 Is thought to havd obtained ssvaral

f^eorgla Senator Declares Prosperity of
.Sooth la Dae to White Sapreouiey.
Advocates 16th Aoieadmeat Repeal
MACON, Ga.. Dec. 3.—Congressman 

T. W. Hardwick of the Tenth Georgia 
district, a few days ago wrote Senator 
Bacon asking his views on the politicHl 
.situation. Senator Bacon in reply aaid 
there is an effort to republicnnize the 
south and declares white supremacy 
must bs maintained In the 'south and 
everywhere as the prosperity o f the 
south Is due to whits supremacy. He 
advocates the repeal of the fifteenth 
amendment. The senator says: “ If 
there were nothing else o f which to 
boast. If this were the sole achieve
ment o f the democratic party In the 
south, this great work which It ac
complished In the rescuing of the south 
from a fgte worse than anarchy would 
earn for It and entitle It to the undy
ing gratitude end appreciation of all 
those In the world who value and prize 
civilization and all Its attendant 
blessings.

"And there are none who should be 
more grateful to the democratic party 
for thl.v than the republican party of 
the irorth, because the democrats In 
thus saving the civilization o f the 
south at the same time also saved the 
republican party from the deep dam
nation which would have been ad
judged against them through all the 
''ges if they had succeeded in the 
effort which they made to convert this 
whole southland Into the desolation o f 
another H a y t t . " _____ ______

• TO M M Y  m u r p h y  O U TP O IN TE D
PHII^DEl.PHIA. Dec. 3.—Tommy 

Murphy, the New York bantam, was out
pointed tonight In a alx-round bout at the 
National Academy by Phil Logan, a local 
boxer, who was substituted for Banny 
Dougherty. The latter Injured hl.s hand 
and was pnable to l>ox. Murphy and lx>- 
gan put up one of the fastest and cleanest 
bouts ever seen In this city and It was 
an even break until the third round when 
Murphy Injured his right hand,

CH UR CH  NEAR S C O M P LETIO N  ,
DALLAS. Dec. 3.—Work Is progressing 

rapidly on the Colonial Hill I reabyterlan 
church, located at the comer of Forrest 
avenue and Wendelken f f̂reet. The edifice 
Is to be of brick veneer, colonial style, 
and will cost when completed $9,000. The 
framework Is already up.

The congregation was organized several 
years ago by the First Presbyterian 
church and was formerly known as the 
City Park Presbyterian church and was 
located at 107 Gano street. Rev. W. I„ 
Downing has been the pastor for four 
years, three years before re-located.

IN D A L L A S  C O U R T OF A P PEA LS
DALLAS, Dee. 3.—Proceedlng.s had In 

court of civil appeals. Fifth district, at 
Etellas;

Affirmed: L. Eppsteln A Son vs.
Muckleroy *  Grlnnan. from Kaufman 
county; Home Insurance company of New 
York vs. Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
railway compony, from HIIL

Reversed and remanded: A. B. Evans 
vs. R. F. Scott et a!., from I.amar county; 
Missouri, Kansas and Texaa lailway com
pany vt. M. F. Bradshaw, from Hopkins.

Motions disposed of: International and 
Great Northern railway company vs. R. 
D. OoBwlck. rehearing, overruled; Dallas

Consolidated Electric Street railway com
pany vs. J. H. Ison, rehearing, overruled; 
city of Dallas vs. J. ■̂ V. Muncton, rehear
ing. overruled; same case, additional find
ings of f xt, granted In part and overruled 
In lart; James Walker et al. vs. Abe Kir
by et al., reheating on motion to strike 
out statement of facts, sustained and cer
tiorari granted.

Cases submitted: St. Paul’s sanitarium 
et al. vs. J. E. Crlm, from Dallas county; 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway com
pany vs. Delia Barnes, from Grayson; 
'fexas and Pacific railway company vs. 
T. W. Jordan, from Marlon; J. H. Bemis 
v.s. W. n. Ward, from Marion; St. Louis 
and Santa Fc railway company vs. ’i". 
J. Honea, from Johnson: Birmingham 
Boiler Works vs. W. G. Nunn & Co., from 
Fannin.

Casea set for submivtion Dec. 17: Hous
ton lee and Brewing company vs. R. A. 
Keenan, from Ellis county; Home Circle 
society No. 2 vs. J. C. Shelton et al., 
fioin Grayson; T. P. Boren vs. J. 8. Boren 
et al.. from Ellis; O’Neal Music company 
vz. A. D. Sletzer, from Grayson; E. H. 
Evans vs. J. M  Gay, from Collin: Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe railway company 
va. B. F. Garren. from Johnson.

TR E A S U R E R  C A L L 4  FOR W A R R A N TS
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 3.—The state 

treasurer this afternoon Issued the tenth 
call for registered warrants against the 
general revenue fund. The call Includes 
all numbers up to 10,087 and aggregates 
76.868. malting a net deficit now of 2643,- 
744.

IE IS
ENDEO SUDDENLY

AUSTIN. Texas, Dee. 3.—The case of 
J T. Bowden against Superintendent 
Chenoweth and members of the board of 
managers of the Confederate Home for 
an injunction to restrain thdm from dis
missing or discharging him' from the 
home came to a sudden termination this 
afternoon by the plaintiff taking a non
suit. Bowden is now out of the home. 
He was dismissed because he criticised 
the management and for in.subordlnatlon.

P A T IE N T S  FOR P A S TEU R  IN S T IT U T E  
AUSTIN, Texaa, Dec. 3.—Superintend

ent Worsham of the state Insane asylum 
announced today he has received four pa
tients for the Pasteur Institute depart
ment of the Institution, three from Red 
River and one from Fayette county. All 
four were bitten by rabid dogs.

D R IVEN  TO  D ESP ER A TIO N  
Living at an out of the way place, re

mote from civilisation, a family is often 
driven to desperation in casa of accident, 
resulting In Bums. Cuts. Wounds. Ulcers, 
etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. It’s the best on earth. 25c at 
Matt S. Blanton A Co., Reeves Pharmacy 
and W. J. Fisher’s Drug Stores.

SCHOOL APPRO PRIATION M ADE
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 3.—The state 

board of education today apportioned the 
sum of $175,000 for the suppon of the 
public schools for the month of Decem
ber. 1904. The board also appropriated 
1500 for aid In establishment of a man
ual tralnlncr school In Paris.

T oomc. M iM to. AseA
and Elderly,—If you
are sexually weak, na 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vari
cocele, ate.. MY PER

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cura 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,000 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. Write today. B. V. EM
MET. 208 Tabor Blk., Denver, Colo.

liiGtrssaoiai-i'ejisiB Gapsuies
A POSITIVE CURE

InflsaiaMtloa orOsMrrfaoC 
BLidyecil Eld>
I. ao owns nt paTTcare*

i t '

Far tke
Bars. Iqulcklr BBS

OOTXElft Bcim
went CAMS at Be
sb4 BlooAt BBttar af I
loBf ttMldlM- Abl 
bsrmUM. Bold w f____

imEuimKraitii;
OMo.

Bold by VraaaeFe Phomac?. 5M Mala at

CUR ED PARALYSIS
W. S. Bally. P. O. True. Texas, writes; 

” My wife had been suffering live years 
with paralysis In . her arm, when I was 
persuaded to use Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. which cured her all right. I have 
also used It for old sores, trostbitas and 
skin eruptions. It does the work.” 25c, 
60c. $1. Sold by H. T. Pangbum A So.

N EW  C H A R TER S  F IL E D
AUSTIN, Texaa. Dec. 3.—Chartered to

day; Stewart Coal Company of Fort 
Worth. Capital stock $10,000. Incor
porators. W. W. Stewart, J. R. Stewart 
and W. F. Stewart, all of Fort Worth.
..... . . . . .  ■ -  I.— .T

"I was much afflicted with aclatica.”  
writes Ed C. Nud, lowavlUe, Sedwick Co., 
Kan., "going about on crutches and suf
fering a deal of pain. I was Induced t6 
try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which re
lieved me. I used three 60c bottles. It 
is the greatest liniment I ever used; bava 
recommended it to a number of persons; 
all express themselves as being benefited 
by it. I now walk without crutches, ablii 
to perform a great deal of light labor on 
the farm.”  25c, 60c, $1. Sold by H, T. 
Pangbum A Co.

T H A T  TH R O B B IN G  H E A D A C H E
Would quickly leave you If you uaed 

Dr. King’s New U ie Pills. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and N rvous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up your 
health. Only 26 cents, moneq back If not 
cured Sold by Matt 8- Blanton A Co,. 
R eev^  Pharmacy and W. J. Flstoor. Dnig- 
glats.

Wool Waisting 49c
4Q a Tomorrow we shall sell the im- 
HilU ported French embroidered spot 
aJl wool Waistiiy?, the regul^ 75c 
r̂rade, in leadin>if colors; a splendid bar- 

jjain, 49c.

More of the jfreatest silk value von or 
any one else has ever known, 27 inches 
wide fancy Taffeta Silks for suits, worth 
98c—no more after these are gone; 
be on time, y a r d ............................ ‘Tub

Sma
C l yiO White Marseilles 
y  11^3 finished Bed Quilts, 
full size, with or without 
fringe.
Cp A yard for lOc Outing 
ub Cloth, in remnants, light 
and dark shades.
on,* For regular 69c White 
U3b Crochet Quilts, fair 
size; only 100 to sell.

.rt Values in Sts
1̂ ,* A jard for Lonsdale 
itij MnsHn in mill ends— 
limit 20 yds. to customer.
n  9R White Marseilles 

Spreads, large size, 
beautiful patterns, $2.98 val
ues.
QO- 'Wliite Bed Spreads, 
□ub Marseilles finished, 
regular $1.39 quality.

spies
7Cp White CrenLet Bed 
1 ub Spreads, full size, reg
ular 98c quality". 
tR  Rn English 
vUiuU made white Mar
seilles Spread, well worth 
$9.50.

OR White and Colored 
^OiZu’ Marseilles Quilts, 
large size; the gift-givers' 
chance, $4.50 value.

Boys’ Suits worth $5.(X), $6.00 and $6.50, for ages 3 to 8 only, in one lot; JO RQ

SEE OUR BIG AD. ON PAGE 7
Gift Fans

1 You never find such a great assortment 1 
i of high-grade Fans. Remember, too, we 
I don’t ask large fancy prices—we guar- 
I; gnteee a saving of at least 25 per cent on ; 
1' any fan we offer. Fine ivory and pearl 

carved sticks, real lace and hand-pan- 
1 eled. Fans, many styles, from 0(1 

^5.00 on down t o .......................0 liU U

Gift Vmbrellais
You need not worry in finding a hand
some umbrella for man or woman. Sev- 
eral hundred just arrived for gift-giving. 1 
very fine gold, silver, ivory, pearl, on3nc 
and horn handles, fine »lk  covers, best i

' steel rods and frames; price 01 4 0  ; 
range from $15.00 on down to .. .w

kbL. t 'itCibmrl’ • I IT " f

12919938
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A Mighty Purchase
For SPOT 

jest
___  _ _ _ _ _ _

would clear their counters of all their Suits and̂  Overcoats. Our r^ 'n t Ten-Day Sale 
made it possible for us to buy these large quantities of high grade Suits and Ov’erc^ts at 
a mighty saving. Hence, these wonderful bargains. The goods are all in and this sale 
is now on. The most wonderful bargtiins ever offered the people of Fort Worth and | 
vicinity. Come and be convinced. Most of these Suits and CK’crcoats are regular $25.00 
values, and none worth less than $22.50.

Our M igh ty 'Values "Brin^ the M a jority  o /“
Clothing H uyers to this **Cood Clothes Store** E'Very *Day

Our magnificent values appeal to the thousands that tm«le here. Firstly, because 
they cannot be eipialiMl. Secondly, be<*ause our stocks are so enomious. Thinlly, be
cause the character of our merchandise is a cla.ss distinctly its own.

M ighty V alues in Handsome 
Hand Tailored

Suitd: a t  S I 6
Ideal—new, this season's correct, 
fashions. Values like these make 
our business so enormous—val
ues like these are creating a de
mand unparaileied in the history 
of retail clothing seiiing in this 
city. The people are quick to 
recognize that this store ieads in 
selling the best clothing values 
in America. This sale proves 
this.

Ideal
Ejjcclusi'Oe 
0<J ere oats

Exclusive 50 and 52-inch long 
black St. George Kersey and 
fine black Oxford Meltons, ex
quisitely tailored, impossible to 
make them under |22.00 9 1  C 
or 122.50; here only........^ l u

In the high art tailor fabrics only, such as Dublin 
plaids, in long sweep, full hack or belt back C i  C 
styles, single and double-breasted, at............. ^ l U

Handsome L.*Ai^lon *Rain Coats
America’s famotis production, in black, oxford and 
fancy fabrics—equal the 125.00 values shown C 1 C  
^ qF h ere ; during this sale.............................. ^  I U

M ighty V alues in Our Great

*Boys* C lo th in g
Department

600 Boys’ double-breasted styles, 
made of worsted and tweed, all 
wool, sizes 8 to 18, regular 13.50 
values; special in this 
sale $1.98
Boys’ Suits. double-breasted 
fancy worst»'<l, cheviots, excep
tionally well tailored; excellent 
values at $4.00; in 
this sale $2.98
500 pairs of Boys’ Knee Pants, 
sizes 4 to 18; 35c values; 
special price, per pair..........ww
Boys’ Overcoats, for little fel
lows 3 to 8 years old; solid col
ors and fancy mixtures; valties 
$5.00 to $8.00; special ^ 0  QO 
price during this s a le ..^ w iw 0
Boys’ Overcoats, size 8 to 16, ex
treme lengths with belts; fancy 
mixlure^, also black ,and blue 
mixtures. $8.00 values; • O  ^ 0  
in this s a le ...................
3,000 Auto and Yacht Capa, 50c 
values: special during 1 
this sale .............................I «lw

BOYS’ WAISTS—Made of madras and percales, 
fancy stripes and dots—regular 75c value; 9 Q /«  
spe< iai .....................................................................WWW

T he SbdcU H a rva rd

O V E 'R C O A .T S
48, 50, 52 inches long—the season’s swellest styles, in plain black kersey 
oxford, kersey and belt back, Scotch mixtures—equal to the most ser
viceable, stylish swell overcoats usually sold at $12.50 and f l f l  
$15; our price ........................................................................................... I w

BEAUTIFUL OVERCOATS—Their excellence can best be Judged by a 
personal inspection; fabrics—many of the high class tailors do f  1 0  
not yet show fabrics that are compared to them.................................^  I A.

The most excellent Harvard Suits, famous for quality; tremendous as
sortment of strictly fine worsted, fine black 'Thlbets, black clay worsted, 
fancy Scotch and cassimeren, .single and double-breasted; tailored # 1 H  
to hold their shape and fit perfectly; exceptional values..............^ I w

This purchase gives you the choice of the season’s swellest styles, in 
swell double-breasted shapes, in fancy worsteds, cheviots, Thlbets, Scotch, 
with tho broad shoulder, effect. The patterns are decidedly pleasing, 
and the new browns defined, gray mixtures, plaids, pin checks, plain 
black and blue. Men of every build can be fitted faultlessly and be 
proud to wear these garments on any occasion. Choose from # 1 0  
these $16 and $18 Suits, during this sale, at...................................... ^  I ̂

M ighty V alu es in Men*s and 
2^oung Men*s Hand Tailored

S u itd  a t ^ 1 6
Clever and exclusive styles shown only by us. The 
sscellence of fit and workmanship is not surpassed 
erven by the beet custom tailors—the striking values 
are beyond competition and impossible to equal un
der $80 to $25.
Comparison is the value-seeker’s true guide—these 
axtraordinary values will prove this exclusively.

Kjrclusi%le TIesigns VCIinter Suits
LLAMA TIBET SUITS—Semi-dress clothes or rich, 
raven black, in single or double-breasted styles; in
telligently cut and tailored with close atten- # 1 6
tlon to detail of wear—^model garments..........^ 1 0
STYLISH  BROWN* SUITS— Serges, Thlbets, Vicunas 
—<he eminently proper winter shades of nut, hazel, 
mahogany and nutria; singe or double- # 1 C
breasted ...........................................  ^ 1 0
UNFINISHED W ORSTED SUITS— Novelty patterns 
In gray and flecked weaves. Faint blended checks 
and invisible plaid effects; beautiful tasty suit
ings that compare with $30 made to order #  1 6  
work .........................................................................# 1 0
STA TE LY BLUE SERQE SUITS— Single and double- 
breasted, in Yarslty styles; cut and tailored in per
fect fashion. Stylish new length coats. ’Tailors ask 
$$6 for same value—it’s a wonder at our #  1 C
price of ....................................................................^  I D
FINE BLACK AND SILK W ORSTED SUITS— The 
choice of a quiet man’s taste; conservatively model 
cnL in alee to fit all shapes; unmatchable # 1 6  
nader $82; your inspection Invited..................w l O

M erid  
T u m id  h in ^ d  

T irin g
T he Crobiidd 

to  Thid S to re
GLOVES—Adler’s “ Dogskin,” all the new shades— 
sold the world over for $1.25; our price is 6 ^ - .  
only ...........................................................................O J C
UNDERW EAR—Colder days are coming. Warm un
derwear awaits you here.
Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, 75c values,

All Wool Gray Underwear; per gar- Q Q

8ILKENE U N D ER W EAR —Pink and blue; # 4  7 r  
per garment ..................................................... ^ ■ ■ 1  v
N ECKW EAR—Correct shapes, proper shades. In
cluding the "Jack Rose” for brown suits; C flj*  
values 75c; sale price .......................................u U C
MEN’S SHIRTS—Stiff bosom. Our entire
line of $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts..............................U O C

, ^  L. A V G V S T
7*he **Cocd Clothes** Store Corner S eventh  and M ain

M a il Orders Solicited Ejrpressage Vaid on Turchases Ch)er ̂ 5

10 l(Dm0 o f tho CN.S

I

L'7.-.

A Thousand#

Coats
For
A Thousand 
Men
Prices $10 io $40

W S A H E R
F o rt W o rth , T e x a s

m  MIDUND 
TO f l [ J T E I D E D

President E. H . R. Green Says 

New Shops W ill Provide 

for 200 Miles More

About 7 o’clock last night a high speed 
htll-climbing White touring car drew up 
In front of the Worth hotel and the first 
passenger to alight was Hon. E. H. R. 
Green of Terrell, president of the Texas 
Midland Railroad, and son of Mrs. Hetty 
Green, the richest woman in the United 
Slates.

FolU>wlng him from the car were E. A. 
Grosser of Cleveland. Ohio; OlHe Sevens 
and Jam‘'8 Illingsworth of Dallas. They 
had dinner at the Worth and at 8:30 
o’clock started on the return trip to Dal
las.

Mr. Green has not visited Fort "Worth 
often in recant months, and when his 
friends, who were In the hotel, gather'd 
about to shake his hand It was a cordial 
Welcome. The party made the trip here 
from Dallas in two hours and a half. 
The original intention was to ride out of 
Dallas about eight mll»s to the steep hill 
on the road between the two cities and 
try the machine on climbing. Reaching 
the brow of the hill and looking across at 
the stretch of country to the west, they 
decid'd It would be a good Idea to cross 
country and visit the Worth for dinner 
before returning.

Asked when he proposed to extend the 
Texas Midland Railroad to the Interior of 
Texas Mr. Ore'n said he did not know. 
••We will rebuild the shops first.”  he said. 
“The recent fire took away a b'g part of 
the car and repair shops and this must 
be replaced. I expect to build shops 
which win provide sufficient repair and 
car work for a lire two hundred miles 
longer than the present distance tra
versed bv *ke Texas MId’and.”

This statement on the part of Mr. 
Green Indicates clearly that he Intends 
to extend the line, and the extension Is 
to be sou*h or west. When Fort Worth 
was suggested to him last night he said

he would think about It. •‘Waco has been 
after me a long time on that extension, 
and the editor of the Times-Herald really 
deserves something for the hard work and 
the many urgent Invitations he has ex
tended to me to come there.*•

"When pressed further regarding the ex
tension Mr. Green replletl that the only 
rough road for the auto between Fort 
Worth and Dallas is eight miles between 
the two stretches of macadam. About 
this time Mr. Epstein came up to shake 
hands, and turning to him Mr. Green 
said: ”1 am traveling through the hand
some copy of the Rubaiyat which you s'nt 
me. Epstein, but I can not find anything 
in there which tells where the democratic 
and republican vote went in Texas this 
year. The republicans lost about 100.000 
and the democrats about 160.000. There 
Is no use talking, you will never bring 
out the vote until you get up torch light 
processions, the bra.ss band and stop this 
primary business. What we want is a 
catnnaign year In Texas, with each side 
shouting for the leaders and both sides 
afraid the other will get the bigger vote. 
Then we will do business in the voting 
line.”

“ Cut out the poll tax and you will get 
out the vote.‘* suggested Mr. Kp**t«‘ln.

“ They will all pay the poll tax If you 
will arouse enthuslssm.”  answer^'d Mr. 
Green, and then swinging into his car he 
started on the return trip to Dallas.

E L L IS  T G R E E N E  i
Real Estate. 708 Main 8t. Phone 182S.

ANDERSO
Has the finest Manicure Goods.

AKDERSON has tiie finest Leather Goods. 

AXDKRSON has the finest Perfumes.

Anderson 
Ha  ̂the Finest Candii
712 M A IN  STREET. OPEN A L L  NIG]

S T A R T L IN G  EVIDENCE 
Fresh testimony In great quantity la 

' constantly coming In. declaring Dr. King’s 
1 New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds to be unequaled. A recent ex- 

I p’-e«.'«Ti from T. J. McFarland. Bentor- 
II vllle. Va.. aerves aa example. He writes: 
I' ” 1 had Pronchltls for three years and doo- 
I tored all the tlm«» without b 'lng benefited. 
[ 'Then 1 tx»gsn taking Dr. King's New Dis
covery. and a few bott'es wholly cured 

I me.”  Eonallv effective In curing ell Lung 
end ’Throat troubles. Consumption Pneu
monia and Grip. Ouar"nteed by Matt 8. 
Blanton. R~eves Phermecy end W . J, 
Fisher, Dmggiata. ’Trial bottlea free, reg> 
alar elsea (Oe and fl.M.

R E .\I. E S T A T E  T R .O fR P E R g
C. "W. Hutchison to B. T. Yate«. lots 

5 8. 7, block 6, Falrmount addition;
1450.

E. T* Cunningham and others to Mrs.
5. T. Flint, part block 156. city; correc
tion.

J. M. Edwards and wife to W. F, 
Smotherman, 60 acres 8. Richard.son 
and 80 acres A. Hood surveys; $3,500.

W. R. Lynch and wife to J. M. Lynch, 
barf block K. M. Van Zandt’a first sub 
William Russell survey; $150.

Annie Cullen to Julian S. Jackson, 
lot 5, block "A ," Ryan’s sub block 15S. 
city; $850.

W. L  Slate to J. C. Slate, lot 6. block
6, Sandy Park addition; $20.

J. T. Mayes and wife to J. M. Hime. 
40 acres F. W ood survey; $975.

J. F. Tates and wife to H. C. Hurley, 
part S. Davis survey; $150.

J. P. Graves to J. J. W alker, lot 14 
and south half 15, m o ck . 2. Green- 
wood’w sub block 10, Evans' south ad 
dition; $1,250.

B. P. Pinson and wife to J. W. 
Ralmea, 70 acres B. Joplin and J.. P. 
Hawkins surveys: $1,180.

E. H. Sweasey and w ife to W. H. 
Holt, lot $. block K-1, Daggett’s addl-  ̂
tlon; $1,000.

8. L  Samuels to Mrs. Lilly Glass 
part lot 2, block 2, Plelds-W elch addL 
tlon: $S75.

J. A. Graves and wifa to Northern 
Taxaa Traction Company, 40 feet o f 
lot 4, block S. city ; $1,800.

M. Alexander and wife to J. W, Har- 
Ian and wlfa, lot 1. block I, Jennings’ 
west addition; $7,200.

J. W. Harlan to Mary Harlan, lot 1, 
block I, Jaanings’ Wbst addlUoa; $2,200.

W E E K L Y  SCHOOL REPORT

Following is -the report of the Fort 
Worth public schools for the week ending 
Dec. 2.

Av. En- Av. At- P. C. At- 
Buildlngs— rolled, tendance, tendance.

No. 1...............  309 301 97
No. 2...............  381 319 96
No. 3...............  846 334 97
No. 4...............  324 316 97
No. 5...............  568 546 96
No. 6...............  657 532 95
No. 7 . 4 6 9  449 96
No. 8 . . , . . , , , , ,  415 405 97
No. 9...............  310 302 97
No. 10.................  499 486 97
No. 11................  614 504) og
No. 12.................  171 163 65

Totals ........4.813 4.663
The attendance has been good. Sev

eral pupils secured 100 per cent attend
ance.

No. 1 had not a single dismissal too 
early. Every effort should be made to re
tain the pupils with the same percentage

THOBIAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Connsellor at Law^

Land Title Block, 
FOBT WORTH.

of attendance.
The entire enrollment this sestlm 

reached 6.046. Highest actual at 
4,819, or 96 per cent.

P O S TA L  C L E R K  FO UND  01
SAN ANTONIO, Tcxa.x, Dec. $.- 

Montgomery, chief clcik of the 
mail service here, was found dasl; 
morning Ip his room at the 8L 
Hotel, sitting In a chair In his 
clothes and with hts overcoat 
hat on his head. Heart diseasa 
his death.

THE BOSTON PUOITY CANDY Cl
BENKBTT A KOR.AL, Propa.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Candy. A trial order solicited, 
nlse home Industry.

SAMUELS AVB. P R O N E
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A MUnC GM'B*S MlSSIO!f 
At tbs op«n meeting of tbs Euter- 

p««n Club last Tuesday evening the 
foUowInc paper was read by Mrs. L. K. 
Stanbery and Is printed by request:

It Is my privilege to deliver to you 
a message this evening, though not a 
message of welcome, it baa not been 
thought necessary to tell our associate 
members and our guests how very glad 
•very member of this club Is to have 
them with us tonight. The message 
concerns music somewhat and the 
musical endeavors o f the Euterpean 
Club especially.

As many o f you know the Euterpean 
is the continuation o f the Derthlck or* 
ganlsed several years ago. Not only 
has the name been changed, however, 
but there bare been radical changes In 
the constitution and by-laws. More 
recently there has been a broadening of 
the plans and scope o f work that makes 
It a very different club from that of 
its beginning.

But what the club was and what It 
did or did not do Is past history. It 
Is Its present and Its future that most 
eoncerns Its members and their friends. 

. Those who have examined our cur
rent year book have been Impressed 
with the catholicity o f the musical 

L taste o f the program.^. Organ music,
[  . with a recital on the pipe organ; sacred 
f music speaking through the great 
* harmonies o f the "Me.-<8iah:” operatic 

music, illustrated by Carallerla Rustl- 
cana, Faust, Carmen and selections 
from the light operas, with other pro
grams from the classic and modern 
composers.

The stories o f the operas chosen for 
this year will be Illustrated by voice. 
Instruments, orchestration and en
semble singing. This, it Is believed. 
Is a distinct departure for a club com 
posed o f amateurs.

: ’  But it Is In the frequency o f our open
meeting that it Is thought we have 
gone further In innovation than most 
music clubs have deemed wise. There
fore It Is on our open meetings that my 

.•* message has most to say.
There are certain obligations resting 

upon clubs as upon individuals.
What would you think of the man of 

wealth who. building a beautiful home, 
surrounding It with every grace of 
flow er and shrub and lawn, would then 

' build around it unsightly walls o f wood
or stone?

u" What would you think of the mer
chant who, loading his shelves with the 
richest fabrics of modern looms and
the exhibits of every art known to 

'.adorn and beautify, should shroud those 
shelves In darkened canvas only to be 
seen by the merchant himself, his em
ployes or some daring soul who boldly 
demanded an Inspection o f their
beauty?

What would be thought of the for
tunate possessor, on account o f superior 

- wealth and taste, o f rare canvases from 
the art treasures o f the world, who 
would hang them upon bis own walls, 
lo ck  the door and with miserly n ig
gardness hide the key that only he 

• might gaae upon the marvels o f man’s 
Imagination, speaking through the 

» medium o f form and color, and canvas.
 ̂ and brush.

But the man possessing the Joys of a 
beautiful home and grounds leaves the 

‘ view o f that beauty unobstructed, that
every passerby may drink freely of 
what man and nature may do In out o f 
door art.

The merchant places upon window 
r and upon counter the beauties that his

Judgment and knowledge have bought, 
and whether purchaser or not. ever one 
who desires may V>ow what man's 
skill may do In creating with hand and 
brain the things to delight the eye.

 ̂ '  The possessor o f art treasures opens
bis gallery to his friends, but he does 
not deny the public the enjoyment o f 
what he possesses. I f  not in his own 
home then for walls o f art schools and 

^ galleries he lends of bis wealth, the 
only price being the capacity o f the 
public to appreciate and enjoy.

W hat Is the secret o f such a gener
ous spirit?

The poet has said:
^*A11 things of beauty are not theirs 

alone
W ho hold the fee; but unto him no 

less
W ho can enjoy than unto them who 

own.
Are sweetest uses given to possesa 

For heaven is bountiful; and suffers 
C none
L To make monopoly o f aught that’s
I  fair.
» The breath o f violets is not for one,
" T Nor loveliness o f woman; all may 

. share,
T  W ho can discern— and he who made the 

law
' ^ . T hou  Shalt not covet.’  gave the

subtle power .
By which, unsinning, I may freely draw

Beauty and fragrance from each per* 
feet flower

That decks the wayside or adorns the 
lea,

r  Or In my neighbor’s garden blooms
r  for me.”
r Then why should musicians be grudg*
I •. Ing in blessing the melody-hungry with 
? - their gifts?
^ W hy should a music club be niggard
ly ; ly  o f  the talents It has drawn together?

In the sharing o f what we have, o f ' 
what we value most with those who 
have not and yet desire, is one o f the 
supreme joys o f  living. To share a 
loved book with a booklover, to share 
even the humblest meal with one who 
hungers, to share the simple and happy 
Joys o f thu home with the homeless, 
the friendlSBs. who ean measure the 
return o f  sneh bread upon the waters 
o f  happiness in broader Joy, In content, 
Iq heart satisfaction.

A  M ODERN L O V E  SONQ
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

In the state of Mass.
Thera lives a lass 

I love to go N. C.;
No other Miss.
Can e’er. I WIs.,

Be half so dear to Me.

R. I. Is blue
And her cheeks the hne

Of shells where waters swash; 
On her pink-white phis 
I ’here Nev. Aria.

The least complexion Wash.

La.! could I win 
The heart of Minn.,

I'd ask for nothing more.
But 1 only dream 
I ’ pon the theme.

And Conn. It o’er and Ore.

Why is It, pray,
I can’t Ala.

This love that makes me lU.? 
N. Y.. O.. Wy.
Kan. Nev, Ver. 1 

Propose to her my will?

I shun the task 
'Twould be to ask 

This gentle maid to wed;
And so. to iwess 
My suit. I gues.s 

Alaska Pa. instead.

ent It may be able to glean from the 
professionals out o f Its ipembership, 
will be a g ift to you from an unselfish 
club heart. It Is, at present, the well 
defined sentiment o f the club that no 
concerts to which admission price will 
be charged, will be permitted under 
Its authority. The g ift o f melody, of 
great harmonies. Interpreted according 
to the club's ability, will be yours for 
the com ing to our club rooms. W s 
have, so far as known, no candidate 
for metropolitan grand opera honors, 
but the masters will be approached 
reverently, and there will be the effort 
to repeat threlr messages honeetly, ask
ing o f you only that you share with the 
musicians, amateur though they may 
be. the love o f the best in musical 
thought.

Another departure that you will have 
called to your attention this evening 
will be a number by the voice members 
o f the club, the chorus. If you please to 
so term It. The organisation o f the 
chorus last spring was In the nature 
of an experim ent He continuance 
this year has come ss a matter of 
course. The director has been cboeen 
from among our own membership. She 
is a musician o f ability, who will d i
rect for the l.ove of music, as those 
who take part’ will sing because they 
love to sing. Out of this spirit comes 
the only musical achievement that 
grows and carries In Its growth every 
musical nature, every heart that turns 
to the voice o f melody for sympathy In 
Joy and In sorrow. In happiness and 
In disappointment. In success and In 
failure.

This Is the message I was asked to 
deliver to you, because through your 
Interest and co-operation, as well as by 
the aetP e work o f this and other clubs, 
will Fort Worth cease to be a place o f 
material prosperity, a place where the 
literary club alone flourishes, but will 
become the home of musical art, where 
artists will find followers who know 
how to enjoy, as well as musicians who 
know how to furnish that enJoymenL 

—e —
Manager Otto of the Western Union 

has given the sentiment of southern 
women something of a shock by putting 
girls to the fetch and carry duties of 
the messenger service of his office. There 
has been a shock to some masculine 
minds, too. but they are not saying much 
about It. The woman are.

In the meantime Manager Otto is saying 
to his critics: "What are you going to 
do about itr*

The question has been an absorbing 
one to club women for the past week or 
more.

A member of the '93 Oub Is Inclined 
to say “ hands o ff .”

•These girls belong to i>srents who, we 
are told, are very, very poor. They newl 
the pittance that such employment 
gtves them. We have nothing to offer 
them in the way of employnient. The 
cash girl svate mof the storee has been 
superS'^ded by a convenient mechanism. 
The telephone service can employ only 
so many. We have no system of train
ing for girls, or for boys, either, for 
that matter, that will dignify labor and 
made ordinary work attractive.

"Then. to«>. IJ run errands on the 
street has something of a fascination for 
most girls. The boys do, why not they? 
Young people have to have thumped Into 
them by much hard knocks and arguing 
of grown people, the accepted differentia
tion of sex. and the rights and privileges 
appertaining thereto. All young girls 
would like to be as free and untrammeled 
In their actions as are their brothers. It 
Is only mature womanhood that has 
learned why girls should be trained to 
the protection and privacy of the home, 
and who values rightly the shelter that 
follcws the duties that keep them within 
the home. Freedom has a different mean
ing for the groam woman who haa had 
knowledge of it In Its widest sense, for 
she has learned of ita inevitable dlsap- 
polntmenta. tta dead sea fruit of bltter- 
neaa and vanished bopea.

••Rebenion to law Is bom Into the world 
with every dcacendant of Adam. Girls 
are flocking to Manager Otto for the em
ployment that he has to give because it 
is a life that promlaes the girl, yet a 
ohOd. to relieve her of the discipline and 
control of home, school and teacher.

'And you may not disregard the attl-
Th# Eutorpean Club hopes to share tnde of the perants In this last Judgment.

It is oyritfa you the best it has throughout 
the club year. W hatever talent may 
he In Ita membership or  whatever tal-

either. It Is one of the distinguishing 
traits of the American mother that she 
prefers her girl to run on the ntreets, to

t ••
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SCmas
W e annoimce for thin week our special holiday sale of Costumes, Suits ^nd Coats at reduced prices. This s ^ e  is of extr^rdinary importance for a I 
variety of reasons. Occuringf earlier in the season than usual, it offers inducements which eveiy woman w ill consider en h ^ced  hy their timelinesi. I 
The price reductions are of tiiat unsparing character which must effect a speedy clearance, as it is very important to us that we have more space to ■ 
display our immense holiday stock.

s i jo c i a l

$S0 to $ 7S Costumea for SS9.S0
We have about twenty liandsoine 
tailored (JOfttiiiiies, examples of the 
best style, individuality and exclu
siveness sliown this season; they 
are made of finest broadcloth in cas
tor, brown, jn’een, copper color and 
black, fancy blouse front; some with 
vest effc^, and liands(>mely trim
med in rich Persian braids and vel
vets, silk lined; skirts are full side 
or box plaited; prices were $^ , 
$()0, and $75; (dearine price will 
be ........................................ ^39.50

SS.PS to 6  9S  Skirts, $ 5 .9  8
50 Skirts in this lot, new fall and winter 
styles and popular materials, ])lain chev
iots in blues, browns and black, light
weight coverts, new wool mixtures, ladie.s’ 
cloth in black juid herringbone cheviots in 
gray and brown; skirts are ])laiu and full 
plaited; some are strapped and button 
trimmed, others tailor stitched; most any 
size now, but sizes won’t last long; $5.95 
and $0.95 values; Monday...............^3.98

$ 6.9S  Coats for $ 4 ,9 S
About forty Coats in this lot, made of liglit- 
weight kerseys and melton cloth, boxed 
strap back, or fitted back; some with reg
ular coat collar; others collarless, and 
trimmed in stitched bands and fancy but
tons, coat sleeves and turnback cuffs; col
ors are tan, <*astor, black, bine, red and 
brown. Prices were $6.50 and $6.95; Mon
day , pne ê . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S 4.^8  Coal $S.SS
nobbv little Covert Cloth Jackets, 30-inch 

lengths, roll collar, regular coat sleeve, with turn
back cuff, strapped back, patch pockets, plain cloth- 
covered buttons; regular $4.98 value; Monday

$^2.S0 to S49.S0 Suits for S29.S0
25 Tailored Drosses, made of broad
cloth, cheviots and satin finish Ven
etians; some styles with vest effects 
and tuxedo roll collars, others have 
the double-breasted effect; trim
mings are Persian bands and braid; 
skirts are made with either side or 
box plaits; colors are blue and 
brown mixtures, and the popular 
solid colors. The prices were $42.50 
to $49.50; tomorrow special $29.50

$ 3 . 2 ^

$1S.OO Suits for $7'.9S
We offer for Monday one lot of 25 om
en’s Tailored Suits; ever>- size is here. 
Made of cheviots, in solid colors, blue, 
browns, black and in new novelty mix
tures. Tlie coats are regular tourist styles 
and the skirts full plaited or ]>lain effects. 
Tliese garments are well tailored and full 
of style. Prices were $12.00 to $15.00. No 
alterations can be made at the sale price 
of ......................................................87.95

$1S tailored Coat 12. SO
Here is a splendid value in a coat; very 
stylish model, made of shower-proof covert 
cloth, 42 inches long, inverted plait, 
straight back, with strap, collarless; trim
med in stitched straps of self material, bell 
sleeves and satin lined shoulders and 
sleeves; regular $15.00 value; special Mon
day price .......................................... $12 .50

$  8,9 S 3>ur Speciaf, S 6 ,9  S
Beautiful Fur Boas, in all fox, with .cord 
fastening, or lined with squirrel tabs and 
chain fastening, 60 inches long. Eeguiar 
price is $8.95: Monday special price $ 6 . ^

r
W o mrgo our custom^
o*v to come party for 
tkos^ oxeoptional bar» 
gains, for sitos miff 
not tmai long.

$ iS  to $SS Suits for $ 19.S0
In this collection of garments j’ou 
will find some twentv-five Suits, 
made of cheviots and novelt}’’ mix
tures. Jackets are made with fitted 
back and vest infect, with roll col
lars; others are collarless and braid 
trimmed around the neck; there is 
also the long militarj’̂ tourist coat. 
Skirts are in the prevailing walking 
lengths, plain and plaited effects. 
Jackets are silk lined. Values were 
$25 to $35; sale price is. .$19 .50

$ a ,S O  to $ 26.SO Suits fo r$ 1S
30 splendidh’ Tailored Suits, made 
of black or blue cheviots, two popu
lar styles—the swell Militarj’ Tour
ist Coat, with fancy vest and full 
?>laited sleeves, and the nobby Nor
folk Jacket, with strapped, plaited 
hâ 'k and velvet trimming; both are 
full silk lined. Skirts are full plait
ed walking length. The price of 
these suits is $22.50 to $26.50, but to 
make room for holiday g(X)ds, they 
will be sold for................... $15.00

3tttraetioo Offerings of

U rim m ed  M a ts
We are having a liard squeeze in our Mil
linery section. Have to give up half the 
space to Indiday goods. Embarrasses us 
to show all the g o ^  things we have. It ’s 
not a lot of odds and enids that make up 
the beauty of this'sale. Onr entire millinery 
stock is included, and they’re the very 
cream of winter fashions. Every woman 
ought to be interested in this great reduc
tion sale. Come in Monday and you will 
find the hat you’ve wanted—but which 
you thought a little high—easily within 
your reach.

M o tid a y  S o o d s
3)ispiaged %Jkis Week

We are working day and night to get our 
enormous stock of holiday novelties, toys, 
et<5., ready for your ins|j^ion. Great 
boxes of them are being opened every day 
and will be shown the middle of this week, 
lliis year’s display will be more complete 
and practical than ever before. We invito 
you to eome in and make your selections 
early. The best and rarest novelties go 
first.

tike 3)otfs are Steady
Bigger, better, more beautiful than ever 
is the display of Dolls. K ve^ kind of doll 
you ever thought of is here, from the small 
rag babies to the aristocratic beauty with 
real hair. Just a hint—
Jointed Baby Dolls, 5c up to............$8.95
Kid B(xly Dolls, 25c t o ................... $5.50
Dressed Dolls, 10c t o ........................$5.95
Unbreakable Dolls, 25c t o ..................85^
Rag Dolls, 25c, 39c and ......................45^
“ Roly Poly”  Dolls, $1.00 and........$1.25

Before purchasing your books for Cliristmas 
gifts we want you to inspect our large and 
complete stock of clioice books of new Fic
tion, Standard and Holiday Books, which we 
offer at lowest prices.
We carry ever>’thing required for the holi
day season, in

Siooks, Siookfets, Cafendars, Cards,
Srayer Siooks, Siibfes, Ste.

Any book wanted, not in 
st(X̂ k, we will be pleased to 
order special for you.

S|)ecial estimates given 
to Sunday schools and 
libraries. Mail orders 
carefully filled.

Ckristy, Sisker, Sibson, SUbert Sortfofios
AND CAI.KNDARS ARE ALL HERE. AS W ELL AS 
BOOKS ILLUSTRATED BY THESE ARTISTS. COMB 
AND MAKE TOUR SELECTIONS EARLY AND AVOm  
DISAPPOINTMENT.

S )e s ir a b te  S a b r ic s
SRurk SLnderprieed

A sale of seasonable dress fabrics just at 
the time you need them most. Warm 
weather has interfered with tl»e selling of 
these heavy goods, and now they must go 
to make room for the holidaj- goods; hence 
these great reductions in price:
89c Novelty Zibelines, 46 inches wide 59^ 
98c Mixed Suiting, 44 inches wide. ..75^  
$1.50 “ Drap de Nj’mphe,’ ’ 52 inches
^ i d e  ......................... .. .............................................. ^ 1 ^ 5

$1.19 all wool Suiting, 44 inches wide '89f^ 
Scotch Plaid Taffeta Silks are all the 
rage just now, and we will show verj’ com
plete assortments this week. Scotch Plaids 
for waists, in all the rich (X)mbinatioQs of 
color; yard ........................................$ 1 .00

S h e  S tr t  S )e p ’ t
Stamped Siltow Sops, Ste,

Some very attractive articles for presents 
which will show yonr own handiwork are 
here.
Stamped Laundry Bags, all colora,

t o ...................................................^2.98
Pillow Tops, ready to be embroidered,
25c to ................... ^1.25
Collar and Cuff Boxes, stamped linenl 
25c t o ..................................................^ 1.98
Travelers’ Bags and Baclielors’ Com- 
pamons, 48c to ............................... $1.65

<*olors, mercerized or
silk, 25c t o ....................  98^
Full line of Silks for embroidery work, all
colors.

>

.j-.

work In the office of the moat dlaeolnte 
ntian, to go anywhere, do anything rather 
than to enter the home of a respectable, 
kind-hearted wonum to serve in kitchen 
or dinlnc room as nurse or maid. She 
exposes her daushter, without regard to 
her years or taleata, to every temptation 
of contact with all kinds of men and 
spurns with deepest Indignation every offer 
uf opportunities to secure the tratntns 
and teaching In domestic duties that will 
not only klve her a eorafortable support, 
but will all the better /equip her for her 
ultimate duties In the home that every 
woman dreams will be her own one day.

‘T o  speak with brutal frankness, there 
are thousands of-women who prefer their 
daughters to become pubife women of the 
town rather than respectable servants.

"So I do not quite see what you are 
goins to do with Manager Otto because 
be ehooesu to utilixe this potent Csct in 
o«r day and geaemtioa.”

Otto is right. What are we

and one doea 
sixty years without learning 

something of men, too.

EVENTS OF THE IVEEK

going to do about It?" said a gray-balred mother and a grandmothtr, 
woman when asked her opinion. "T h e ' not live 
b“st element of society Is helpless and ' 
can only feel most keenly this humiliation 
of our sex. His challenge stops words of 
criticism, but It can not stop thought and 
feeling.

"One must think of a little girl that 
should be making mud pies or playing 
with her dolls or lemming the thousand 
simple home duties that every woman 
must know, for she will oever make oc- 
.cupatlon triumph over eex. Think of such 
a chDd. maybe Just In her 'teens or Just 
npproschlng that crUlcal time o f a 
woman’s life, running up and down tbs 
public streets, hers and there. In and out 
of iMiblic pUces. In and out of the offices 
of all types of men! l  feel as if I must 
rcaoh out a staying hand, as If I saw 
her standing on the blink of a prsetpice 
whess the slightest step would plungs 
her to her destruction.

"I  know oom th lM  of gMa. 1 aai a

Mrs. O. M. Nash entertained with a 
luncheon Tuesday for Rev. and Mrs. Ri
ley, whose visit hers made them great so
cial favorites in addition to the profound 
Impression mads on the public by Mr. 
Riley’s senrioes at the First Baptist 
church. Mrs. Nash’s decorations wets 
floral, tha obrysanth^nm  being used e f
fectively. A t tbs plats of aoch guest was 
a  booklet, with watercotor studies on 
each page and containing quotations ol 
literary beauty.

The gueets of Mrs. Nash were Rev. and 
Mrs. RUey. Dr. and Mrs. Aleotander, Mrs. 
Bowaid. Roo. and Mrs. LuUMr Llttlo. Ml- 

¥ n .  A. B. Whnt. Mrs. Nawth^ Urn

Galbreath, Mrs. Ida T... Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Nash.'

—o —
Aa informal dance In the Imperial (Hub 

rooms Thursday evening attracted Mls.<»es 
Wilkes. James. Waples. Brook. Taylor, 

Dallas, Martin, Humphre>*s, 
Slaughter, Fakes. Plowman and Strip
ling. and Messrs. Luckett. Maddox. Hicks, 
•tarfc. May. Wynns, Chestham, .Sohoubec!' 
Sondley. Adams. Guthrie. Hills. Moore of 
New York, Pollock. Beck and Collett.

Mrs. Riley, who with her husuand Dr. 
Riley, has won such a warm place In the 
social heart during the few w e ^  they 
wars here, had that eefeem expressed 
very charmingly last Monday afternoon, 
when Mesdames Warren V. Galbreath, W. 
R. Thompeon, John Homan. Coarad R. 
Reyer and A. E. Want entertalnad at »ht 
residence of the latter with a tea and

M e e t  M e  a t

A U E X ’Sjl
-♦The Sweetest Place In Town.'

Rubel fk
Chocolates.

Allegretti’s Famou^

NONE BETTER. 
NONE 8 0  GOOD.

911 Main Street.

(Continued on gag* n .j Ostcoralh, telephsa* dtg.

'mMt -V*’

■ ' ^ 5 - ' -  •

0.'d Phone.
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MAKE YOVR SELECTION of CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS EARLY AS POSSIBLE

\

'^We have started our Christmas file and any goods selected now will be put 
away and delivered as desired. Our stock of Furniture, consisting of Rock
ers, Ladies’ Desks, Dressing Tables, Music Cabinets, Dressers, Secreta
ries, China Closets, Sideboards, besides many new things in Rugs, Lace 
Curtains and Portieres. Talk the matter over and come early.
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You can have a 

. comfortable home 
if you want. We sell 

to everybody on 
easy payments

The  89c
Stove is a Success

m
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We know of severaLl 
families who 

hatve not bought a 
Kitchen Cabinet
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You can have a 
comfortable home 

if you want. We sell 
to everybody on 
easy payments

Buck’s Fâ  m ous 
Hot Blast Heaters

r
New Goods at Old 

Prices on
E^cisy V<iyment^ Jj

Everything to Ev
erybody on

E a sy "Payments

k‘

It is more than you 
will-expect for 89c. 
See it.

This Tabic $8.75, without Top $4.75 
$L00 down and 50c a week

They are marvels and you 
should get one
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By JEANETTE COOPER.
(Copyright by the S. S. McClure Co.)

“ I knew when we let Amy go abroad 
that we were laying up trouble for our
selves.”

Kate was scribbling away furiously 
as she spoke, tucked up at one end 
of the hammock, a block of paper on 
her knees, and a stubby pencil be
tween her first two fingers.

“ Now, Kit,” she said, “you wouldn’t 
want the Radcliffs to monopolize Lady 
Gowan;” and then there was a shout 
of laughter, in which she Joined, for 
the Radcliffes might have basked in 
the exclusive light of Lady Gowan’s 
society forever without objection on 
Kit’s part.

"It will be for only one afternoon,” 
suggested Mrs. Osborne; while Amy 
put her pretty head down on the cher
ished manuscript and said: “ But, Kit, 
they were nice to me in London," 
which settled it.

And Just then Mildred Radclifte 
came across the lawn.

Mildred always crossed the lawn in
stead of going around by the walk. 
She could quite see herself as a slen
der, white-robed figure, moving under 
the greenery. Mildred oscillated be
tween the esthetic and the convention
al, and Just now, in spite of the pic
turesque passage across the grass, 
the conventional was in the ascendant. 
She wore a gentle smile, and was try
ing hard to keep excited self-impor
tance out of her tone.

“ Lady Gowan and her son arrived 
this evening!” she said, ‘“rhe Burtons 
gave them a letter to us, you know.” 

They did know, having heard it from 
each member of the Radcllffe family.

‘T don’t see why theg want to come 
to this stupid little place,”  she went 
on after a polite murmur from Mrs. 
Osborne; “ I am afraid thw Burtons 
have made us out a more interesting 
family than we claim to be.” 

“ Impossible!” sotto voce from the 
boy to his nearest cousin.

“ Of course we shall do what we can. 
I want you to come over tomorrow 
afternoon, Amy. They will probably 
remember you.”

“ Perhaps,” said Amy modestly. 
“Remember her?” echoed the boy 

“ Do you suppose any one could forget 
her? In my opinion—”

“Don’t notice him, Mildred,” inter
rupted Amy gently; “ he babbles.” At 
which ungrateful remark he tipped her 
chair forward and slid her gentiy to 

• the porch floor.
“ You are the most unconventional 

family,” said Miss Radcliffe in' a tone 
that plainly meant undignified. “ If I 
bring Lady Gowan here to call, you’ll 
have to promise to behave,” with a 
little laugh to temper the severity of 
her rebuke. '

“ Don't worry, Mildred,” Mrs. Os
borne hastened to forestall any re
mark from Kate. “ I am going to send 
Jack home if he isn’t good. He was 
invited to stay only during good be
havior.”

“Then he ought to* have gone home 
before he came,” said Amy, smiling up 
at the tall young cousin.

"The son is only plain Mr. Gowan 
you know.”

“Tliank you so much.” Kate could 
not be suppressed any longer. “1 was 
unsettled as to whether I should ad 
dress him as ‘Your Lordship’ or 
‘Sire.’ ”

“ Good boy! At him again!” whis 
pered Jack, applaudingly.

“ I hope you’ll wear your blue, Amy. 
t looks more elegant than Just mus-
1, and English people are so------”
•"Blxactly!”  began Kate; but Mrs. 

x>me tossed a rose she had been 
Ung Into her sister’s lap, and Kate 
>sed into silence. A s Jack said, 
•jn always had something ready 
t)W at the family genius. Under 
■eumstaaces he felt called upon 
vk.

are gohig to  Io<^ over our 
'lie a ften oon .”  he began in a 
ertul to«e, "a a i  tR the poor 

> Pve a pair e f  gallnses the 
me last Christmas— blne- 

Just the thing to catch
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, go. lOldred?”  'murmured 
as ttie guest arose In 

icei

"\es, i ve a uozen luingd o  uu. i 
shall expect you at 4. Amy, In your 
blue,” and with a graceful inclination 
Miss Radcliffe departed.

“Really, 1 think we shall have to 
drop Mildred,” said Jack, sinking 
wearily into the hammock and upset
ting Kate’s papers and plans. “ She 
doesn’t belong.”*

“ I should like to entertain those peo
ple nicely,” said Marlon, apropos of 
nothing.

“Something simple, but choice,” 
supplemented Betty.

“ Something to mark the contrast 
between the old families of the town 
and the nouveaux riches,” assented 
Jack with his cheerful smile.

“What sort of woman is Lady, Gow
an, Amy?”

“Not a bit snobbish; that is about 
all I know. May Jones says she is 
very sentimental—likes Miss Braddon, 
and revels in people’s love affairs. At 
the same time she doesn’t want any 
girl to look at her son.”

“ Her son is plain Mr. Gowan, you 
know,” interpected Jack.

“ She is rather an Imposing old lady, 
but the son is very friendly and Jolly.”

“ Did you look at her son?” reproved 
Jack.

“ Only occasionally,” laughed Amy. 
"Go and make some lemonade. Jack, 
while your elders prepare to entertain 
the Cowans.”

Amy was on the side porch the next 
morning washing out some lace ruffles 
for the afternoon’s muslin and sing
ing “ Bonnie Dundee.”

Suddenly around the big syrlnga 
bush that screened her from the street 
appeared a young man.

“ I heard your voice,” he said, “ so I 
Just came around. You don’t mind, 
do you?”

Amy gave an Involuntary glance at 
the faded blue calico that clothed 
her youthful form.

“ N-o-o, I think not,”  she said, blush
ing a trifle and devoutly wishing she 
bad not sung so loud.

“ Your tone is doubtful, and you have 
not offered to shake bands. Therefore 
I must go away,” and seated himself 
upon the top step and looked up at 
her with a satisfied expression.

He was a good looking youth, broad- 
shouldered and straight-featured, with 
the girl’s complexion that nature be
stows on both sexes indiscriminately 
in the British Isles.

“ W’e are stopping at the top of the 
street.” he said, watching her inter
estedly as she rinsed her laces and 
sat down beside him to pull J ^ m  
dry. ^

“ I suppose you mean that you are 
staying at the end of Che street.”

“In your patois, yes. In English 
pure and undeflled, we are stopping at 
the top o f Che street.”

Amy laughed.
"It is quite to o  warm to teach you 

yoor mother tongue in half an hour,” 
she said.

He opened bit eyes.
"What pot that idea late yous. 
Md?”  he demanded,

“ That I am remsfning only half an 
hour. I assure you I have no other 
engagement for the day.”

“ But I have,” she laughed.
“ Have you really!’ regret in his 

tone.
“ Yes; I am Invited this afternoon 

to Miss Radcllffe’s to meet I^ady 
Gowan and Mr. Gowan.”

“Jovel I had forgotten;”  with a 
glance at her as sufficient explana
tion. "But, I say, you’re not going to 
make me go away in half an hour be
cause of a garden party at 4 o’clock. 
There’s a good bit of time before that 
and the mater—by Jove, there is the 
mater! Two to nothing, she’s coming 
here.”

“ How do^s she know?" began Amy, but 
her voice died away. The portly dame In 
black nnd rustling attire was already at 
the gate. Now she was going up the walk 
to the front porch, and Kate was on the 
front porch, copying one of the tales that 
she sent out so hopifully and received 
back so philosophically. Kate was quite 
capable of not recognizing nobility when 
It interrupted the flow of genius. It was 
a dilemma. Young Cowan, with amuse
ment on his features, was watching Amy.

A long pause followed, while Amy lis
tened anxiously and her companion kept 
his eyes on her pretty perplexed face with 
evident enjoyment.

Presently:
“ Yes, It Is much pleas.anter here In the 

garden. Isn't I t? "  said I.«dy Gowan. and 
she and Kate came across the lawn and sat 
down In the rustic chairs before the 
syrlnga bush. “ You Americans are so 
keen about your piazzas; now. at home 
we like better Ju.st sitting In the garden.”  
She leaned hack and untied her bonnet 
strings. “ Don’ t trouble to call Miss 
Palmer now; she Is husy. I dare s.ay.”  

“ I.sri't she. though?" whLsper.d hey lady
ship's son, hut the whisper sounded nlarra- 
Itigly loud In the stlllne.ss, and Army’s 
Imploring face lmp«‘ll('d him to silence. 

“ You are younger than Miss Palmer?” 
"Yes.”  Kate was thinking of her novel, 

and wond- ring If there was any possibility 
of relief. Conversation was not Kate’s 
strong point.

“ It Is odd she has not married. She Is 
quite a beauty.”

“ Worried about plain Mr. Gowan.”  
thought Kate. "I must quiet her mind.” 

“ I hardly think Amy will ever marry,”  
she said.

” h.”  said Lady Gowan, sympathetic In
terest In her tone. "Has she been crossed 
In love?”  which expression almost proved 
Kate’s undoing, and caused Amy to look 
anywhere except at the young man beside 
her.

"He died,”  sighed Kate, thinking what 
fun it would be to tell Jack about It.

“ And she still mourns, poor dear! How 
sweet!”

“ Don’t jT)u like the smell of the 
syrlngas?”  Kate essayed to return to 
the paths of truth, but her ladj-sbip 
would have none of It.

“ How did it happen, my dear?’* she In
quired. with that frank desire to attend 
to other people's affairs while keeping 
one's own undisturbed, that is so de
lightfully brltfsh.

“ Qraclous, why doesn’ t some one come?” 
thought Kate.

"He wat killed,”  she said.
"Ah, poor young man! And how was 

he Kitted, my dear Miss Palmer?”
‘w s  a Mvâ ; Kate pen-

Lady Gowan was gaslng witl^fUtter- 
Ing attention 
having a good 
veracious young 
her to have a good time.

“ It happened In Wyoming. laay was 
spending the summer there onia ranch. 
The man she—she cared for (thqlove pas
sages In Kate’s stories were alsdys brief) 
used to ride out from the towni>a horse
back. Part of the way lay t^ u g h  a 
canon a1>ont which the cot boys told 
strange tales. Dead Man’s Ca^in, It was 
called.”

“ Orewsome name!”  shudderM her lis
tener. ]

“ I don’t know that 1 ought ti tell this,”  
Kit’s conscience was imperfectly subju
gated. 1

“ Oh, my dear young lady, p. shall, of 
course, never mention It. Yosr poor sla
ter! ^  young, too. Pray, g o o n .” , 

"W ell.”  continued Sapphlra, “ one even- 
Ing when they were expecting him he 
failed to come; and in the night a black 
storm came up in the foothills where the 
ranch lay. Amy was lying awake, lis
tening to the wind roaring In the pinet, 
when she ht-ard a horse gallop Into the 
yard.”

Kate was now enjoying herself. Amy 
was not. She tried to convey tV« true 
state of affairs to Mr. Gowan by a glance, 
but he had stopped looking at her and 
.as staring at the back fence with an In- 

iisity that the beauty of the fence did 
lot warrant, so she put both hands over 
HT ears to shut out Kate’s ridiculous tale. 
'.I'hcn she removed them Kate was saying 
■;ri|>rcs»lv*iy:

“ Something horribly cold sprang on his 
horse behind him. He knew no more till 
lie rccover€‘d consciousness In the ranch 
hi'usc, to find Amy bending over him.”  

“ And be died?”
An Instant’s hesitation between death 

and Insanity ended In favor of the former.
"Yes; he lived only long enough to tell 

his story’ . ”
Mr. Gowan censed from his oontempla- 

toln of the fence, and turned to Amy 
with British determination In his blue 
eyes.

“ Is It true?”  he said.
She shook her head, and then, careless 

of the consequences and a family In dis
habille, rose and fled to the dining room.

Mr. Gowan closed the door carefully be
hind him. and then, with relieved amuse
ment in his gaze, confronted the flushed 
yr.iing woman, who stood In the middle of 
the room, grasping a chair back for sup- 
l>ort, while she tried to explain that her 
sister had been telling his mother a most 
inexcusable and baseless romance.

“ I am partly to blame,”  she said, 
scarlet with embarrassment, but doubly 
trying to shield her erring sister. “ I told 
her that—that Ividy Gowan was—llke«l 
love stories, and Kate knew that none 
<'f us was prasentable, and she tried to 
entertain her. It was too dreadful of 
Kate.”

She was really pathetic, and the smile 
In his eyes changed to sympathy. He 
moved nearer, and opened his lips to 
speak comforting words, when, just as 
this point. Jack’s voice was heard out
side of the dining-room windows, talking 
to Mrs. Bally.

“ Ye gods. Batty," he said, "It was 
great! I didn’t think Kit had It In her. 
Was on the piazza roof, and I nearly 
rolled off. You sea. Kit wasn’ t going 
to hava th^ dowager worry about Amy 
• upturlng her son, uo she settled Amy 
with a broken heart.”

” It was dreadful,”  said Mrs. Ballly. 
“ How could Kate! Has Lady Gowan 
goneT’

“ Yes. Where’s Amy? I ’ve got to tell 
her;” snd Jack and Batty appeared at 
the side door just as Kate burst In from 
tha hall.

"Oh. Am y!" she cried, and then stop
ped, aghast.

Amy stood, a figure o f tragedy in 
blue calico, still grasping her chair- 
back and glared with reproachful woe 
at the new-comer. Betty and Jack 
supported each other in the opposite 
doorway. Kate saw them as In a 
dream; but what held her faeclnated 
gaze was tha tall, broad-shouldered 
fresh colored, unmistakably English, 
strange young man In the center o f the 
room. How had he come there? Where 
had he been? W hy did every one look 
so strange?

“ Where— T' she gasped.
"W e were on the aide porch,”  said 

Tragedy Icily.
The whole scene flashed upon Kate’s 

vision— herself telling Amy’s thrilling 
romance, while Amy and her English
man sat perforce and heard it. A strug
gle was visible on her saucy little 
brown face; penitence looked from her 
eyes; then the corners o f her mouth 
went up, and she leaned against the 
doorpost and broke Into hysterical 
laughter.

Jack’s boyish roar chimed In. and at 
that, with an npologctlc glance at Amy. 
Mr. Gowan gave way to Ill-tuned mirth. 
Betty was smiling broadly. Amy 
flashed one glance around, nnd then 
saved her dignity by sweeping out o f 
the room with as much empressment as 
a too-brlef blue calico would allow.

“ I—I am ashamed,”  gasped Kate, fin 
ally, wiping her eyes and looking truly 
remorseful. ‘I don’t know how I could 
have been so dreadful, Mr. Gowan; but 
I got Into it. and then I couldn’t stop, 
she was so—so nice and sympathetic.” 

He nodded appreciatively; It was evi
dent that he was quite without any 
proper feeling o f resentment.

“ I know.” he said, smiling at Kate 
with a friendliness she did not deserve. 
“The mater does love a romance.”

“ It was Inexcusably rude,”  said Mrs. 
Ballly, severely.

“ It was Betty, I realize It.”  Kit was 
now sufficiently doleful to have satis
fied her offended sister.

“ It was the Jolllest thing I ever 
heard.”  declared Mr, Gowan. “ Don’ t 
yoti worry. Miss Kate; I’ll never tell the 
mater you were chaffing. It was very 
nice and clever of you to be so enter
taining.”

“ Just wait till you get Amy’s opinloV* 
o f your niceness and cleverness, Ml.ss 
Kit.”  said Jack darkly.

The tender. confldence-InvItlng sym
pathy with which I.<ndy Gowan treated 
-\my that afternoon was a source of 
deep Joy to her son. He tried to catch 
the bereaved damsel’s eye, but she 
firmly Ignored his efforts. Inwardly, 
she was divided between mirth nnd 
wrath. Mildred was nonplussed at the 
amount of attention which her English 
guests bestowed upon Miss Palmer, who 
had worn muslin after all and present
ed a very undistinguished appearance. 
She. herself, wore a New York gown 
and manners to correspond. She won
dered afterward whether a picture hat 
and a sweet unconvcntionality would 
have been better.

Mr. Gowan walked home with Amy, 
refusing a seat In the carriage with his 
mother and Mildred.

” We leave tomorrow,” he said, re- 
•».atefully, trying to s«e the face under 
the big black hat. Only a round chin 
and a pair of red lips were visible and 
the Ups murmured a polite assent and 
settled Into a firm red line. It was not 
encouraging, but he waa English.

” I shall come back before I sail.” 
“ Indeed?”
“ Oh, I say. Miss Palmer,” he pro

tested. "I think I ’ve been punished 
enough. W on’t you please be nice nnd 
friendly, as you were In I^ondon?”

She laughed and melted, turning her 
smiling face up to her companion.

"You ought to cut us all,” she 'said, 
“ If yOa hard ai»y sense o f your duty.” 

i n  boat bis taU be«4.
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V I f .

N® 1.

r KetpTng one’s healtK is reallT the 
secret of retaining one’s beauty. It is 
impossible to possess one withoot the 
otto.

• Alisoat the first thing to do b  to 
ileam certain exercises for oartain 
thiagi and tfian to davotK tn . tan 
minutas a day to them, and this San 
minutaa, by tha way, may ba at odd in* 
tervaU if ona l ik ^  for if axer- 
cises ara takan whwierer ona lua tinM 
the result b  tha sama. 
r Wafldfw, as yon meat bavt gitassed, 
tb ona of them and tbara u  ona o t t o  
that cannot ba praetbad rtry  well In 
one's boudoir. T b b  b  swimming, 
i£rery muscle of the body b  in active 
'working order and the sleep that one 
'ahould get immediatdy after b  the pur
est and beat that one can have and 
every minute b  a golden one.

So much for outdoor exercise. O f 
course any indoor training b  more irk
some, but it is frequently quite as ben
eficial. and it most decidedly should not 
be len out.

/a/ ’'

Klmtre i is a splendid pair for actual 
benem. Raise the hann and place 
them on the hips, fingers to the rear, 
thumbs to the front and the elbows 
pressed well back. Bend the trunk for
ward at the hips and then slowly raue 
and bend the trunk to the rear as far 
as is possiUe. Execute both motions 
slowly and without bending the knees, 
else half the good srill be lost

Another excellent exercise b  No. a. 
■The hands are thrust down fnll length 
'to begin with and the trunk h  bwt 
to the r l ^  and left without twisting 
it or rsiung d t t o  heel As you can 
easily se^ It b  praetlcany the same 
as the one above fc, but the results are 
vastly ^ffersnt and it b  srell wortii 
while to do both of them bithfuDy.

Another exercise that doubtleu all 
have tried at some thne or other is No. 
3. The arms are raised from the sides 
and extended to their foil length nntil 
the hands meet above the bead, pabrn 
to the front, fingers pointed upward, 
thumbs locked, right thumb in front 
and the shoulders pressed bade. Then 
comes the tes^ and a test It Is, too. 1 

;Bend over until the finger tips tpudi the 
ground and remember to keep the arme 
atraight and the knees rigid at well. 
Straighten the body and swing the 

'arms, extendeiL to A e  vertical position. 
■At first this will doubtless bs absolute
ly itopeMtible, but it can be mastered 
in a time, and I assure you it is
well worth the while.

Ne. I is called the circle, of course 
inefdy for convenience. The hands arc 
upua the hips in all these exercises, by 
the way, so tlut much is taken for 
granted each time. This exercise dif- 
feft only inasmuch at the trunk is 
tu/ned in all directions to the left, right, 
front and rear, and then bent as far as 
possible in that direction. After get
ting limbered up it b  well to gently 
revolve round a ^  round, for this not 
•nly strengtheiu all the fnasclet in the 
trunk, but works the liver at an ex- 
caedtoly lively pace at the same tioM, 
•Ml theft m seldom, if avag • tiow

when this liver wringing comes In 
amiss.

Praeticing spasmodically a week or 
so certainly will not have the desired 
effect, and if you do not intend work
ing faithfully it will be Infinitely better 
for you not to bei^n at all the arms to 
the forward position to the height of 
the shoulders.'
A  WORD TO  THE THIN WOMAN.

As in the case of flesh reducing, or I 
should say of obtaining a good figure 
from a large amount of “avoirdupois,” 
the thin woman must exercise. If she 
will take the right kind of movement 
exercise in the properly adjusted cor
sets she will build up the tissues and 
the very parts of the body she desires 
to develop to give her a fine figure, sudi 
aa the bust and the curves in the 
back.

The thin woman must not, however, 
overexercise. Right here comes in the 
stops in development that reach be
yond the realm of the corset and the 
dressmaker in perfecting the figure of 
the thin woman.

She must take plenty of rest— she 
most not worry. T hu e two things, 
overexertion and worry, are flesh de
stroyers.

A  fine thing to produce flesh is for 
the thin woman to thoroughlv rub her 
body with k bath of alcohol— that is, 
one part alcohol and two parts water—  
being applied with a sponge.

There is one method that can always 
be relied on to dei'clop the body, and 
that w masnge.

Diet b  a most important factor in 
the building up of a thin figure. The 
woman who desires to become an at
tractive wearer of swell gowns must 
eat starch foods in abundance. She 
must avoid acid foods and those that 
are not fat producers. Her eating must, 
like her sleeping, be regular. Raw 
egga and milk are excellent fat-pro
ducing foods.

For fattening and developing special 
parts of the body, however, the eat
ing process cannot be depended on so 
much as the massage and alcohol baths.

Now the dressmaker herself can do 
nearly everything toward making or 
mining a figure, for even if a woman 
succeed.? in developing a good figure 
a dressmaker may kill the results by 
putting on an ill-fitting waist and cor
set.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
To bake-a pie crust without the fU- 

ittĝ  tine wkh paraffin paptr filled with 
uncooked rice.

Fotakoai wiB bake axirc ra^dly if

-■ V i
a pan of water rs put Into the 
wiOi them.

To break ice in small pieces for the 
comfort of an invalid use a darning 
needle.

A  nut pick kept on the kitchen table 
is the most convenient utensil for ^  
moving the paper cover from the milk 
bottles.

Never use newspapers to wrap about 
anything eatable. It is economy to hava 
a supply of paraffin paper always on 
hand. j

D r .  C H A R L E S  
F L E S H  F O O D

Or. Ckarlw PIcak Pm O Is tha graataai
baaatiflar avar pat oa the markeL It i* 
tha aaly preparation known to medical 
Kience that sHU eraato gaed, l l r « ,  heattky
hlei iah.

and dear tke complexion of every 
aa pirapte*. btackheada, Ac., 

withoat internal kteaidne.
FOR RBMOVINQ WRINKLES it is with- 

oiU an equal.
POR DBVBLOPINa THB BUST or re- 

storiag a wasted breaat lost through Bar
ring or otekaeaa. makiog thia ekaaka 
plaiap and filling the hollows af a scrawny 
neck, there is mo ether preparatloa la the 
world that ha« anv coraparisoa.

SBBUAL OPPBR.— ’The regnlar price of 
Dr. Charles Pleah Pood U gl.oO a boa, bat 
to introdnee it Into thonaands of new 
homes we have decided to send two (S) 
bozea to alt who answer this advertise- 
meot and agnd as 0JX). Alt packages arc 
sent In plain ana^per, poaiage prepaid.

P D T 7 1 7 -A . sampla box whkh eon-
n \ C C  tains eaongb of Dr. Chartas’ 

Flesh Pood for anyone to asoertaia Us 
great merits will be sent to say sddetos 
Asohitely froe. if ’10c. in sent to pay Tor 

Oar book, ^Ait gfcost of mailing. oar book, ' 
Mssoaga.” which contaias all tad 
•aovcmcats for maaaaglag the faoe, 
and aixu, sad fall directions for dcvcl 
the basa srin sdaoba aoat with this

D r . C h a r l e s  C o .  ***,
•oU St Deparhaoal Stsma and

“ Voii ksioiv why I came here, Amy, 
don’t you?” he said.

Ha waited in anxious silence when ho 
had done. The late sun slanted under 
the timples and shone on -the slender, 
motlonleaa figure In the white gown.

Jack 8 voice could bo heard sln^i!!;; 
lustily a stave o f ’’Bonnie Dundee.” 

“ What would laidy Gowan say?”  she 
said, lifting  troubled eyes to his. It 
wa.sn’t much o f an answer, but there 
was Bomothing In the eyes beside the 
trouble and lie took possession o f her

han.l.v 111 happy certainty.
"She may be a bit surprised, undaP 

the circumstances.”  he said with h 
laugh In his eyes, “ but she Is suro t*  ̂
love you, dear, because you are 
and because no one conid possibly '
IL”
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I-^NDON, Dec. 4.— Iij the midst of 
dense fog  the tawdry decoratlmie with 
which we welcom e royal etranger.i 
were waving across the dark streets of 
the city o f London yesterday. King 
Carlos arrived in England, escorted to 
out shores by* a great squadron and 
welcomed to W indsor by the king and 
queen, where great preparations had 
been made. A miniature theater had 
been opened in the W aterloo chamber 
and the visit Is likely to be a brilliant 
one in everything save weather, for 
I»n don  has not seen daylight for three 
days.

K ing Carlos is certainly not a royal 
looking person. His portly figure and 
his enormous frame give him the ap
pearance o f a man who is to perform 
feats o f strength or to be shown for 
his abnormal slie. Of his strength 
many stories are told. He excels in 
sport, is a fine swimmer, a good shot 
and a practical yachtsman; but the 
science about which he knows most and 
In which he takes the keenest Interest 
is anything and everything that re
lates to the fisherman. He paid a 
long visit to the South Kensington 
Museum, on his last visit to England, 
to study the collections o f fish. But 
he not only excels in sport; he is also 
a charming painter. It is said that he 
is much addicted to the pleasures of 
the table, and is a decided gourmet, 
and the story Is told that during his 
first visit to England he was asked by 
K ing Edward what Impressed him most 
in the country. After due thought he 
replied; “ I think English roast beef 
Is delightful." The king laughed hear
tily, and wanted to know whether there 
was anything to equal it, upon which 
his royal brother replied: “Of course. 
English boiled beef is also splendid."

R O Y .IL  L O V E  A F F A IR
Queen Amelie is one of the mo's! de

lightful o f Europe's queens. It is well 
known that her marriage was a love 
Idyll, and that her married life has fu l
filled all expectations. The young king 
of Portugal soon after he came o f age 
saw a portrait o f Princess Amelie o f 
Orleans, fell in love with the charm 
ing face and started for Paris with an 
Introduction. The queen takes the 
deepest interest In medicine, has start
ed many dispensaries for the poor In 
her own country and has a good know l
edge o f the use o f drugs. It is said 
that the only subject upon which she 
and the king differ is the question of 
bis increasing stoutness. She is anxious 
to treat him for the disease of obesity, 
but he declares that nothing can cure 
him. and that he must be allowed to 
fo llow  his own way.

A charming story is told o f Queen 
Amelie's kindness. A poor little m il
liner, weary o f tramping in search of 
work which she could not find, sank 
down on the pavement in the street, 
exhausted with hunger and privation. 
As the queen drove by she at once or
dered her carriage to stop, and went 
to the assistance o f the unconsn-lous 
girl. Having revived her, she learned 

, her story and Immediately determined 
that she would relieve her need. After 
having provided rest and change, when 
the girl was fit to work again the 
queen herself trimmed two hats with 
her own clever hands, sent them to 
her as models and told her to tell her 
customers who made them. In a short 
time the girl, who had nearly died of 
starvation, was carrying on a splendid 
business.

M O T H E R  W A S  P O P U L A R
No more popular character ever lived 

In England among the many foreigners 
who have taken refuge on our shores 
than the queen o f Portugal's mother, 
the Countess de Paris. All who remem
ber her as I do connect her with joyous, 
unaffected, simple manners, which won 
the heart o f all who knew her. It is 
little wonder that her daughter is so 
well loved in the country of her adop
tion.

C LE .V R IN G  H O U S E  O F  P H IL A V -  
T H R O P T

Women workers have been gathering 
In large numbers at the meetings o f the 
national union held recent in York. 
This Immense society is a sort o f clear
ing house o f philanthropy. All women 
who are doing any work everywhere 
are welcomed, and much good has been 
effected by the manner In which this 
■oclety has gathered together people 
who might otherwise never have met, 
but who are equally giving valuable 
service to the world.

The most remarkable addre.ss given 
during their session was delivered by 
Mrs. Creighton, the wife of the late 
bishop o f London. W omen's mission, 
■ha said, was to other women. The 
mass o f women were still rather dead, 
■nd the great evil o f our young women 
was pleasure-seeking. The com fortable 
•lasses wanted more work, and yet 
there was a decided danger o f women 
peglectlng their special duties In order 
to hurry into the bustle o f public life. 
England, she said, must be built upon 
the home and upon the family. We 
were getting Into such a curious con
dition that we were letting socialisni 
In at every door, without knowing 
what we were doing.

She had listened with amazement to 
the applause that was given to much 
Of the work which was being done in

Germany. Doubtle.«s, she thought, there 
was much to be learned in Germany, 
but we must avoid being overlhunici- 
pnlized. In the same way the loss of 
liberty, she believed, was worse even 
tlian slums, and would be dearly paid 
for even by the clearing away o f in
fected districts. “ We were not re
sponsible for the England that we 
found, but We were responsible for the 
England that we left,” «n d  this was 
the spirit which should animate all 
women's work. The great need, she 
felt, for the women o f our times was 
to (1)) work, and to do it well. If we 
could not all serve on public bodies, 
we might at any rate make ourselves 
acquainted with what the work of pub
lic bodies consisted of. There was 
doubt, Mrs. Crelgliton said, that wom
en had lost some of the powers whlcii 
they had gained; there had been a 
setback and tlrts could not have taken 
place without some fault o f their own.

It was not all due to the iniquity of 
men. It came, to her mind, from two 
causes, the way in wlilch tl»e women 
did the work and the way in which the 
women who had no work to do did not 
do it. One o f their faults was that they 
were too fussy. They must not lose 
charm when they took to work,. Tliey 
must leave restlessness and rush to 
society women. A sense of repose and 
leisure was the greatest g ift that a 
woman could bring to the world. Even 
when they were busy they must still 
cultivate this habit, for witli the union 
o f labor and of rest work would be 
represented in a way which would 
create a new enthusiasm and a new joy.

I have seen many discussions in 
American publicatlon.s as to whether or 
not the system which has prevailed so 
largely of co-education will not in the 
future be relinquished, but in the old 
world we are just beginning to awake 
to its advantages. In an interview 
recently with the head master of W est
minster, Dr. Gray, that most celebrated 
educationalist advocates co-education 
according to the American sy'stem. He 
says that he believes it would do away 
with sentimentalism and with hobblc- 
dehoyism. the two great drawbacks of 
boys and girls, and tend to the better 
development o f Englisli men and wom
en. He also contends that the day 
school, combined with home Influence, 
is the ideal system of education. Only 
a few years ago, I remember that such 
a sentiment would have been received 
with execration. In fact it would have 
required an amount of the greatest pos
sible courage to give utterance to such 
words. Ten years ago Dr. Percival. 
now bishop of Hereford, the celebrated 
head master o f Rugby and Clifton, told 
me much the same thing, and he said 
that he believed that In the future that 
would come to be considered the ideal 
education. A strong controversy has. 
however, been aroused by the head 
master o f 'W’ estminster.

The principal o f one of the largest 
and most distinguished day schools in 
Ix>ndon states that the mlxijig of the 
sexes in schools is contrary to the in
stinct o f our nation. “ English boys," 
he says, “ are Incurably of opinion that 
girls belong to a different class, and if 
the truth must be told, of an inferior 
clasn. They would not tolerate the 
Intrusion of girls. I f you put girls-and 
boys together, they might learn all 
right, but in the nature of things they 
could not play together. Boys are 
rough and girls are w<ak. If such a 
system were Introduced, it would re
quire a great deal of extra supervision 
and would turn our present organiza
tion upside down. I do not believe it is 
auited to our national temperament.”

There Is, however, strong reason to 
believe that the sentiment - thus ex
pressed is an echo of the past. Many 
schools have been opened for co-educa
tion, notabiy one in Bakewell, in Quorn 
and in Kendal. These schools were old 
grammar schools, which were rapidly 
falling. The masters decided to admit 
girls, and the experiment has met with 
complete success, the schools 
now In a flourishing condition. The 
girls often get to the top of th^  cla.ss 
far more readily than boys, and thus 
stimulate their brothers to show more 
diliffencc. There Is a stronjr sentiment 
among many that co-education has 
come to May. The principal o f the cl>il 
service and commercial college In Lon
don is emphatically of the opinion that 
to teach boys and girls together Is im
practicable. “ Whatever they do in 
America." he said, “ I am perfectly cer
tain the Idea is preposterous for us.

But I am Inclined to feel that men 
such as Dr. Gray and Dr. Percival rep
resent the newer view. ____

LADY H EN RY SOiMERSET.

CO U G H IN G  S P E L L  C A U SED  D E A T H
"Harry Duckwell, age<l 26 years, chok<-d 

to death early yesterday morning .at his 
home, in the presence of his wife and 
child. He contracted a slight cold a few 
days ago and paid but little attention to 
it. Yesterday morning he was seized with 
a fit of coughing which continued for 
some time. His wife sent for a physlcl.tn 
but before he could arrive, another cough
ing spell came on and Duckwell died from 
8Uff<x«tion.—St. Ia)uIs Globe-Democrat, 
Dec. 1, 1901." Ballard's Horehound Syrup 
would have saved him. 25c. .lOc and $1. 
Sold by H. r. Pangburn & Co.
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Fmign News TFhich TFill 
Interest All Am eric a, by 
Paul Lambeth, the Gifted 
WHter of London

m t t h  l a y e r s  OF f i l l e d ^ w i h  s a n d  a n d  c o v e r e d

E N G LAN D ’S VETER AN S  
SENT TO POORHOUSES

Survivors of Famous Balaclava Charge 
Dependent on Charity— Irish Evic
tions Continue Despite Land Act

(Copyright. 1901. by the Hearst News 
Ht-rvlce.)

DI’ BI.IX. I>.-c. 4.—On the fiftieth an
niversary of Balaclava, which fell recent
ly, it was found that forty-nine Baiailaya 
veteiaiis still existed—forty-one of whom 
Were rioting in the luxury of life in vari
ous institutions of public charity. • One 
was an lnde]>endent man who supported 
himself; two drew pensions of 28 cents 
(Is. 2d) per day, and on each of the re
maining six a generous nation bestowed 
the magnificent figure of 18 cents per 
diem. 1 think there }s no nation in the 
world that bestows upon those who risk 
their lives for her more than does Eng
land—in the way of thanks and praise. 
Seldom, too, she sullies the glorious record 
of her heroes by condemning them to ac
cept much filthy lucre from her—unless 
these heroes be already nien of rank and 
riches. Gold has no terrors for these. 
England's great house of hospitality, the 
workhouse, yields ever a warm welcome, 
an open door, and a numbered mug, for 
the multitude of those who, having gone 
to the wars, pawned Kgs and arms for 
Englan<]'8 glory there.

W H E R E  CRIM E IS U N K N O W N
It Is said recently that St. Helena was 

one of the most crlmeless tracts in the 
world—In the civilized world, rather—but 
a CO! respondent has b'*en writing to one 
of the papers showing that it is outdis
tanced by Bark, one of the channel Islands. 
In all of this large and thickly populated 
place, with its two policemen, there were 
only two arrests in twelve months. In 
each of these cases one of the policemen 
had got drunk and was Imprisoned by his 
fellow.

B A Y O N E TS  R E P LA C E  B U L L E T S
By recent order from Dublin castle Irish 

policemen are not to be permitted to do 
themselves the ermfort of carrying ammu
nition to evictions in future. If, in order 
to facilitate matters and make the path 
of the policeman pleasant any killing is 
ne<;cssary, it must now bo done with 
the other end of the gun—or with the 
bayonet. In bayonets, however, the Royal 
Irish constabulary have got a very pretty- 
saw-edged article which, though it might 
not be approved by a Hague tribunal for 
u.se even against barbarians, is neverthe- 
l.ss • very effective article, particularly 
suited for tickling an Irishman and sooth
ing his temper, while he beholds his 
hearth made desolate and his roof tree 
laid In the dust.'

e v i c t i o n s  s t i l l  c o n t i n u e
You heard so much in America about 

the final great land act which magnificent 
Irish stat* smanship won for, and mu- 
nlcifent British generosity granted to. 
Ireland that it will probably be a gentle 
surprise to you to learn that there were 
959 evictions in Ireland In the last quar
ter year. One of these evictions, at least. 
Impres.sed the people with the idea that 
the good old times were come again—this 
was an eviction within a few miles of 
Cork’s fair city whereat an army of po
lice. bent upon seeing the wheels go round, 
opened the skulls of many people and bore 
bodIK- off thirty others whose heads were 
burglar proof. Within another few years 
we shall be having and America shall be 
ringing with prals*s of another great final 
land act—the last but by no means the 
least. 8EUMA8 MACMANUS.

Reports from Canada are to the effect 
that the lumber cut this winter ^  

Th'  ̂ cut on the hcadwntci-* of the 
8t. John river will not be more than half 
that last year, and wages In the woods 
will be 18 to $10 a month lower than 
a year ago. The Increased cost of pro
duction. coupled with a poor market and 
a large cut. consumed this year's proflta.

At present the offices of fourteen 
agenU general of British colonics are 
scattered all over Ix>ndon. A 
have them all in one great colonbil bluld- 
ing would be less expensive for the 
colonies than the present offices, the to
tal rent of which is over $50,000 a year.

K A ISER  M AY S A IL  S O U TH
BERLIN, Dec. 4.—Though Emperor 

William's health 1« much Improved of 
late It la rumored he may cruise In south
ern waters. In hIs royal yacht, this winter. 
Ills throat Is st.'.i delicate.

RUSSIA STARTIEO 
BY N E | M I N I S T [R

Liberality Leada to Believe 

Czar Has at Last Shaken 

Off Mother’s Influence

(Copyright, 1904. by the Ilcarst News 
Service.)

BERLIN. Dec. 4 —The Russian public is 
rubbing Us eyes in amazement at all that 
the new minister of the interior. Prince 
Bviatopolk Mirsky, is doing, who is un
doubtedly the most popular man in Russia 
today, and who is said to have been se
lected by the czar to Inaugurate the policy 
for which Nicholas II rc-ally stands. If 
this Is so it means that the czar ha.s 
finally taken courage enough to break 
with the bureaucracy and to take the 
sceptre out of the hands of his mother, 
the all-powerful dowager empress. In this 
the czarina has played an important part, 
and has used her increased Influence with 
her husband, which has grown ever since 
the birth of the czarevitch.

Ever since she becatne empress of Rus
sia tho libetai-niinded consort of Nicholas 
has tried to show him the corruption and 
rottenness of the bureaucracy, but the 
czar held himself bound by the sacred 
promise which he gave his father, Alex
ander HI, on his deathbed, to carry out 
the policy mapped out by him. A silent 
but relentless war has been carried on 
for years between the noble czarina with 
her liberal and modern Ide.as, and M 
Pobledonoslseff. procurator of the Holy 
Synod, the champion of the bureaucracy 
and heirau'hy. Pobledonosteff knew that 
In all Russia he and his followers h.-d no 
more dangerous enemy than this frail and 
delioato woman, and when she bore her 
Imperial husband only daughters, he 
worked day and night to Induce the czar 
to divorce, but the czar, weak in all other 
nspects In the hands of the procurator, 
was strong in the love of his wife and 
refused.

The revelations of unspeakable cornip- 
tion made by the war with Japan and 
the birth of an heir to the throne marke<l 
the beginning of the end of bureaucracy. 
The rumors of the intended resignation of 
Prince Mirsky because of ill health have 
been stamped as false, and before many 
months have passed he should be prime 
minister If he does not fall at the hand of 
assassins hired b>- Pobledonostseff. whose 
warning to the ezar, that autocracy and 
orthodoxy arc in danger if Prince Mirsky 
is allowed to remain in office. Was disre
garded. Indeed, the new minister, though 
belonging by birth to one of the most 
aristocratic families of the empire, has 
already worked wonders. Never heVe the 
Russian newspapers enjoyed such free
dom as now when even demands for the 
ending of the war and the resolution of 
the Zemstvos to ask for a more liberal 
government are urg'*d. The rights of 
Finland arc being respected by the suc
cessor of the murdered Bobrlkoff. the 
Finnish parliament will meet in Hecem- 
ber and the n^ws of the change of sys
tem has already Induced many Finnish 
refugees In Germany and Denmark to re
turn home, political prisoners are return
ing from Siberia, the Jews are prom
ised fair treatment and the Cossacks 
troops which have always been held in 
reiJdIness to suppress riots In the large 
cities are being withdrawn. The Japanese 
war may still l»ecome a blessing to Rus
sia even If the czar's troops are deci
sively beaten, as it was this war which 
laid bare to the ezar the whole rotten
ness of the bureaucracy.

Czar Nicholas is showing himself in a 
new light, and If he gi>es on in the direc
tion ill whl<-h he has started he will have 
the support of the many millions of con
servative. Mbcral-minded. loyal Russians, 
which are the real strength of his em
pire. MALCOLM CLARK.

AUTHOR TELLS HOW  
TO CHOOSE HUSBAND

Test for Miser Is the Way He Pronounces 
“ Millionaire"— No Disgrace to Be an 

Old Maid

(Copyright. 1904, by the Hearst News 
service.)

LONDON, Dec. 4.—There Is nothing 
more interesting than to sec the way In 
which the great social problems are 
viewed by people of other races and other 
climes. "The Art of Choosing a Hus
band," which has been traiu^uted from 
the Italian, is a book that gives us a grt-at 
deal of Insight into the way in which the 
Italian race still regards the essentials of 
matrimony. The book begins by giving a 
category of those husbands who must be 
avoided, and we are forced at the outset 
to believe that the perfect man must be 
found. The tests given by 81gnor Mante- 
gasza are, however, simple. "Test a 
miser," he says, "by watching him pro
nounce the word ‘mllll'n’ or ‘millionaire.' 
If he swells w.th pride, even if he raises 
the pitch of his voice, he Ls no meet hus
band.'* The tyrant, we arc told, uses the 
first personal pronoun over much. The 
author specially warns the unwary girls 
against do-nothings. “ In America," he 
says, “ the title )s a disgrace at which 
the richest blush. In Ixindon there are 
gentlemen, owners of millions, who work 
in Industrial and commercial enterprises, 
or administer their estates, occupying 
themselves with agricultural improve
ments, and I know.”  he adds, “ gentlemen 
in Lomi>ardy who have never seen their 
estates.“ A whole page is devoted to the 
condemnation of wife murder. “ To kill 
a woman is the most bestial of outrages." 
says the author, "and 1 applaud those who 
take their own lives after committing tbl- 
crime.” The writer d'-als with the v ^ l- 
ous callings which should be avoided in 
matrimony, and ends by saying, "Never 
marry an artist unless he happens to b«- 
a genius or an angel, and never marry a 
mediocre author.

"Do not be afraid," he tells young 
women, "of becoming old maids." lue 
directions he gives for matrimony are so 
complicated and the rules so stringent 
that it is likely if they follow swicurately 
his counsel this will be undoubtedly their 
testimony.

V A L  PRINSEP D EA D
The master has only lately been laid to 

rest, and is now followed by his pupil. 
No man In literary and artistic society 
was more popular than Mr. Val PHnsep. 
whose memorial service is held tooky in 
St. Paul's cathedral. He was a man of 
a singular diversity of gifts; painter, art
ist, playwright. The friend of Rossetti. 
Burne, Jones. Whistler and the pupil of 
Watts, he was intimately associated with 
I^-ighton and Millais. While still a young 
man he was given a commission to paint 
a picture of the great Indian durbar, a< 
which Lord Lytton proclaimed Queen Vic
toria empress of India, and his work was 
cr.nsldered able and promising. It is dif
ficult to dissociate a man from his private 
life. His mother was my mother's sister, 
and the last time I saw “ Val Prlnsep.”  as 
the popular artist was caled. was In his 
own beautiful house in Kensington. Genial 
and haifby in his family surroundings, call
ing on his wife to play him his favorite 
music, proud of her extreme proficiency, 
delighting in his children, full of the jole 
de vlvre. It is difficult to believe that be
fore the autumn leaves have fallen the 
kind, cherry face is still.

LADY HENRY SOMERSET.

(Copyright. 1904, by W. R. Hearst.)
LONDON, Dec. 4.—There have been so 

many scandals in connection with the va
rious charity bazuis which have taken 
place during the last few sea.sons that the 
king has determined that any big charity 
affair got up In aid of his pet project, the 
"King Edward hospital fund,”  sliall b»' 
under his own supervI.sion, There are 
W’omen in London who look upon bazars 
as an agreeable addition to their Incomes, 
and many unfortunate tradesmen who 
have sent jewelry and other goo<ls on sale 
or return, have lamented the niysleriou.s 
lo.«s of many valuable artlcl. s after the 
bazars were over. They daie not make 
a scandal, however, for fear of losing all 
their “ smart” customt'rs.

It is entirely for these reasons that the 
king U giving his approval to the proposed 
Egllnton tournament next spring, and it 
is very likely that he will allow it to be 
held In Wind.sor great park.

The original Eglinton tournament, held 
in 1839, cost Lord ICglinton over $150,000, 
and all the greatest nobles In the land In 
medieval armor took p-art in the tour
ney. Thare were processions of feudal 
barons and their retaitiera. and a great 
ball, which was the talk of the country 
for years.

Nowr every other society woman is won
dering who will be chosen as the queen of 
beauty next year, and sotne ladies who do 
not view the American woman's social 
success in Ix>ndon with pleasure are al
ready drawing fancy pictures of an Amer
ican heiress as the qu' en of beauty, and 
conjuring up prooes.sions of "feudal 
barons" headed by Sir Ernest Cassell, Sir 
Thomas Llpton, and other of the king's 
friends. The i^-omoters of the scheme 
decreed that only those with at least 400 
years of tlties behind them should par
ticipate, but as Mrs. Arthur Paget and 
Lady Cheylesmore (nee French of New 
York) will have much to do with the 
management of th“ affair people are say
ing that the tournament will probably re
solve itself Into a parade of "City Knights 
and American Women.”

M ER C IFU L TO  T H E  BIRDS
Lord Curzon, who is more cheeiful and 

In better health, told a good storj’ 
against himself to some friends the other 
day before his departure for India.

There are days when the viceroy of 
India does not shoot as straight a.s he 
might, and on one snipe shooting exiiedl- 
tion In particular, just before he left In
dia, he missed nearly every bird.

A faithful native servant, who seldom 
lc.ave8 (he viceroy, was asked by one of 
the staff how ills master had shot during 
the day.

“ His Magnificence shot divinely," said

the servant; "but God was merciful 
the bii-ds."

Thos: who have seen I.ady Carson de
clare that though fiail and very thin, hsT 
face is younger and more,J>eautifuI than 
ever. I.ord Curzon will remain in India 
until next spring, when he will return 
home for good to enter the political arerae 

GOWNS B O TH ER  SCHOLARS
Ambassador Choate has been interesting 

himself a good deal of late In the forty- 
thre - American Rhodes scholars at Ox
ford. and has questioned them In regard 
to the debated question of the gowns • 
which they ax-e to wear at the univer
sity.

Flverj- college at Oxford and Carabridg* 
ha.s a distinctive gown, and some of them 
are so much alike that no outsider couA 
possibly discern any difference betwe^^ 
them. The American scholars at soma 
of the colleges wear distinctive "honors" 
gowns, cut very long, with a hood at
tachment. Other colleges decline to maka 
any distinction at ail and insist upon thf 
Rhodes scholars wearing the ordinary coK 
lego gowns. Mr. Choate, of course, can. 
not dictate to the college authorities, but 
he holds the opinion that all the Uhodea 
scholars should wear the distinctive hon
ors gown, irrespective of their collegea., 
and mo.st of the scholars themselves agre«' 
with the am!>asaador.

About forty of the Rhodes scholars went 
to Henry White's place in Buckingham
shire the other day and had a very gay 
time. He treated them to a special train 
from Oxford to Lourwater, and then drove 
them Into his beautiful estate, where they 
met the amljassador and other London 
friends. One of the features of the day 
was a visit to the burial place of Wll- . 
Ham Penn, which various American au
thorities have so often sought to have 
transferr- d to Pennsylvania, the Ameri
can state which takes his name. They 
all stood round the grave for a long tlm« 
while Mr. White told them all about IL 
and described the neighboring homes of 
George Washington and Benjamin Frank
lin. •
D EA D  LAN G UAG ES N O T COM PUL

SORY
The old university of Cambridge Is to 

be the place of radical reforms which. If 
successful, may al.so be extended to othef . 
English universities. Latin and Greek 
will no longer be compulsory, and the stu
dent may substitute cither French or Ger
man for one of the ancient languages. Onq, 
classical tongue, however, will be d e -. 
manded, the syndicate expressing the con
viction that the serious study of one clas* • 
slcal language is Invaluable and provldqo 
a mental training which can not be s e - . 
cured In any other way. The only other ' 
compulsory studios are to be Engtlstt 
composition and English history.

Profe.ssor Nlttl. the celebrated econo
mist. estimates Italy’s national wealth at 
$13,000,000,000. which shows a gain of $3.- 
000.000.000 since 1889. This would give 
about $400 as the average wealth per head 
of population, which Is less than one- 
third of the average amount per capita in 
the United States and Great Britain.

Owing to the scarcity of labor and to 
save the fast ripening crop, planters at 
Augusta, Ga.. have put laborers to work 
picking cotton by moonlight. It is feared 
that the labor problem in the cotton 
states will cause much cottbn to go to 
waste In the fields.

Weekly News Review of the. 
Great Eastern Empires of 
Europe, from Our Regular 
Berlin Correspondent

(Copyright, 1904. by the Hcaist News 
- Service.)

BERLIN, Dec. 4.—The women of the 
royal and princely houses of Germany 
have formed a new association for ths 
protection of lonely women. The em
press has accepted the honorary presi
dency of this new league, which will bend 
aU Its energy toward the abolishment of 
the shameful traffic In young girls, hun
dreds of whom are now being exported 
annually and sold to Immoral houses in 
America, an evil which the police have 
been unable to stop. It is interesting to 
know that by-laws of the league were 
found all ready, a former organization 
of royal women having existed 250 yea*s 
ago. This first women’s league was 
founded in 1682 by Empress Eleonore von 
Gonxaga. the widow of Ferdinand III. It 
was known as the ' ’FeroaU! Slaves of Vir
tue,”  and the empress constituted herself 
grandmaster of the order. The members 
all wore a special order, a golden medal 
representing the sun. surrounded by a 
wreath of laurel leaves and worn in a 
golden chain around the neck. Thl.s order 
■nay again be adopted and presented by 
the kaiserin to the members of the new 
league.

FIN D S N E W  RACE 
A Russian explorer who has Just re

turned to St. Petersburg after two years 
wanderings in Eastern Turkestan, where 
no European has ever been befoie, gave 
an interesting lecture on his experiences 
bflore the imperial geographical society. 
The explorer. XI. Koznireff, declares that 
n the great Tarim desert on the north of 
Kashmir, he has discovered a mixed Cau- 
'asian and Mongolian race ruled by a 
family of purely European appeajunce and 
''uatoms. ’ ’In a large oasts near the 
River Khotan," he says, “ I came upon a 
European town—that Is. a town which 
would have been European in the middle 
•iges. Guna. as is the name of the town, 
has nearly thfee thousand inhabitants, ail 
wlQ) a distinctly European cast of fea
tures. Tk^y spoke a Turkish dialect which 
I did not understand, and were very at
tentive to me. though they took my two 
■xative guides to the outskirts of the town 
tnd promptly put them in jail. The ch id  
ir king of this little state, and all his 
'tear relatives are purely European in 
xhysique, complexion and manners. The 
ving, wearing an undershirt and a gar- 
aent not unlike a Roman toga, received 
ne In a larg>: adobe house and conversed 
■vlth me by signs. He was a handsome, 
alrhalred man of about fifty. 'When I 
led to find out whether he knew any- 

hing of the origin of his p^ple, he de- 
lared that tbeir ancestors had come from 

west, but would or could give no fur- 
her information.

c-Jioiis of tlie labor bureau. evcrytWtM 
poB.slble is done to help the real workman 
who is out of work. As soon as a man be
comes obviously destitute he is asked .to 
l>roduce papers. He has to show how long 
he has been destitute, how often he has 
slept in the home provided for the unem
ployed and what efforts he has made to 
get work. If bis record Is found satisfac
tory sevei-al things are done to help him.

If he Is married, the needs of hla fam
ily are looked after, and the government 
nearly always succeeds in getting employ-, 
ment (or him. If he be single, he an put 
up in one of the many “ travelers’ homes,** 
where he pays for his board and lodging 
by doing some work. Next, there Is a sys- . 
tern of labor colonies, where life. If not 
easy, is at least endurable. There is oohrM ; 
but wholesome food—coffee, black bread,! 
soup and vegetables. The hours of w<^| 
are long, but not too long. The wagMQ 
paid average about welvc cents a day^ 
besides board and lodging. Any one 
refuses this cliance is dealtb with a 
wovthie.s.a tramp.

In a short time several cities wilt 
come landlords for workingmen, 
houses for laboring men are being.
In healthful localities, and these 
provided with all the latest improve 
are to be let to workingmen at 
which will just pay a small interest on i 
capital ln\csted; and should a man 
to buy his own home this Is made a^( 
as possible by his paying a little over 
rent every week.

G ER M AN QUACKS NUM EROUS

PROVISION FOR U N E M P LO Y E D
Never before has the excellent new sys- 

• m of dealing with the poor and unem- 
ioyed proved Ita value better than at the 
eginning of this winter, which promises 

be very severe. The system is part of 
he excellent work done by the govem- 
lent labor bureau, which the kaiser 
ounded on the lines of the labor depart- 
.nent at Washington. TIm visitor who ar- 
ives in Berlin or any other great German 

city will see no such cnpwda of unem
ployed as those which are such a disgrace 
to London, (or Inrtanca. Thanks to tha

None, However, A rt Allowed to* 
Themselves “ Osetor"

(CopyrighL 1904, Ui W. E. HearsL);*
BRESLAU, Dec. 4.—The German 

ical society has arranged a very uni<| 
exhibition in this city. It consists ■ 
samples of al] the different patent 
clnes, which, though largely advert! 
have been condemned by the phj'ziclaf 
injurious to health, and it is the inte 
of the society to place it on pubila  ̂
hibitlon in all the cities of Oermany, 
the people may know what medlciq^^ 
to buy. The statistics of the society i 
that the number of quacks is growlagl 
rapidly, and that in some cities tl 
almost as numerous as the reputablO( 
sicians. While In 187$ there 
twenty-nine quacks in Berlin 
novi 973, or almost oile-third as 
regular physicians At Frankfort 
are 294 physicians and 251 quackai. 
are no reatrictions on the 
medicine in Germany. Any one 
his hand at it as long as he doea 
himself doctor, and figures abasPI 
over 6,000 quacks are practicing 
In Germany, the number of regular | 
elans being not quite three tlr 
many.

HEART FLUTTERINQ 
Undigested food and gas In 

ach. located Just bdow tha ticarWi 
against it and causes heart 
When your heart trouhlea 
way take Harblne for a few 
wQI soon be all righL SOe.̂  
PaagtNini *  Ook
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Salammbo Is th»! hlRh priestess, and to 
secure the sacred, veil, which reposes on 
the altar and which none may look upon 
»xcept the hi(;ht priest Schahahatim, and 

I live. Matho accurea the veil and with It 
I succeeds in reaching the ai>artments of 
Salammbo. tells her that possesaln* the 
veil, he la her master, and bids her fol
low him. She is stunned by the awful 
sacrlleKe, but recovers in time to sound

I flames of Moloch’s shrina. tha first bom 
' male children of the nobility. This hor
rible expedient has special terrors for 

' Snlammbo. as her brother Kaimlbal. 13 
! years of age. whom Hamllcar has secret- 
. ly kept in hiding because of the poasl- 
: billty of such an event, and whom she 
I thought was dead, has escaped and sought 
refuge with her in Carthage. The priests 
duly claim Hannibal for the sacrlftoe.

brother, she agrees.
To dramatise this scene In the tent pre

cisely as It Is described in the book would 
of course be Impossible. But Mr. Stange 
is said to have found a way out of the 
difficulty In such a way as to make the 
scene if less suggestive, still more dra- 
matio. The consequences of Salummbo'a 
visit to the tent of Matho culminate of

Thursday nights aod Thufiday nistlrts. 
Dec. 7 and 8.

• T H E  C O U N T Y  CHAIRMAN**
A rural drama without a iln ^ o  "1 swan”  

or ••b’gosh”  in it, with no tearful heroines 
who have been wronged, and no snow 
storms Into which the young mother and 
her babe hav© been driven by a stern but 
godly parent.

Incredible! Is the cry, but nevertheless 
It has happened, and George Ade in his 
comedy drama, not a musical comedy, 
"The County Chairman," which comes to 
Oreenwall's opera house Friday and Sat
urday nights and Saturday matinee, Dec. 
9 and 10. Is responsible.

Such an upsetting of theatrical tradi
tion was never before heard of, unless It 
was when Ade brought out his "Sultan of 
Sulu" without a single chorus girl who 
had been named In a notorious divorce 
suit, a single Tenderloin Joke or Immodest 
suggestion, and had it running to packed 
houses for months after farces and musi
cal comedies, supposedly reeking with the

5CENE5 FROM GEORGE ̂ DE>

OUfflNT © medV-Dr j m j  Th e  ®  n t I? ( m ir m ^
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GreenwdLll’s Oper^L Hovise
j T U E S D A Y  N IG H T , D E C . 6

C H A 8. B. DILLINGHAM  

will present America’s great comic opera farceur
.4^

Frank Danieh
IN THE LAUGHING, MUSICAL, BEAUTY SHOW

“ The Office Boy 99

By Harry B. Smith and Ludwig Englander.

-T H E  SAM E BRILLIANT C AST A S LAST SEASON-

ORIGINAL N E W  YOR K  PRODUCTION AND BEAU TY BRIGADE. *3i

ALL THE BIG SONG HITS— “ I’m on the Water Wagon Now.” "Plain 
Mamie O’Hooley." “ I Never Had to Work.” “A Maiden’s Heart" 
"After Office Hours,”  Etc., Etc., Etc.

■■•tl

■ ^

<

.P ric e s : Lower Floor $1.50; Balcony $1.00, 75c; Gallery 25c. 

Positively No Free L ist Seats on sale at box office.

The past wvrk opened with “The James 
Boys In Missouri." and a large audience 
saw this melo drama. Then came the 
“ Twelfth Night." next "Mias Bob White," 
and the week closed with the best of the 
•Mson in the way of comic opera, George 
Ade’s “ The Sultan of Sulu." The plays 
were much enjoyed, but the audiences 
were not as large as usual, because of the 
aounter attraction In Dallas, "Ben Hur."

the alarm and Matho escapes with the 
sacred trophy, regains the outer walls, 
and finally hla tent where the army of 
mercenaries Ls now encami>ed. This dar
ing feat earns for him the admiration of 
the other bart>arian warriors and they 
make him their leader, vowing war to the 
death with Carthage.

”*Vo |r>-« of, t*'e sacred veil throws the 
pagan worshipers of Caitlutge into panic.

. which of cours© involves a heartrending 
I .scene with Halammbo when he is torn 
from her arms.

She confronts the high priest Sahaha- 
iairlm, who tells her that there la hut 
one way to save her brother, and that is 
to restore the sacred veil before sunrise 
when the sacrifice is to take place. Re
plying to her query as to how this may be 
accomplished, he tells her that only she

£

course in tho inevltabe death of both and 
furnishes the tragic climax of the play.

F R A N K  D A N IE L S  IN " T H E  O F F IC E  
BO Y”

Frank Daniels, with his comic opera 
cohorts and Ills latest musical comi-dy, 
"The Office Boy,”  will appear under the 
management of Charles B. Dlllliighain at 
Oreenwall's opera house Tuesday night. 
Dec. 8. "The Office Boy," now In ita 
second season, has already been present
ed with great success In tha larger cities 
of the east, and during the early part of 
last winter enjoyed a run of several 
months In New York city, where it made 
a hit of large proportions. •

In the score of the piece there are sev
eral songs that have attained more than 
ordinary popularity, among them one for 
the star which. In a good humored way, 
teaches a temperance l©ssnn, and Is 
called "rm  On tho Water Wagon Now." 
This la reported to be the best song that 
Mr. DanieKs has ever had. which Is saying 
a good deal, when his "Angelina" In 'The 
Wlsard of the NUo." is remembered. 
Other attractive numbers are "Mamie 
O'Hooley.”  ’ "A  Malden's Heart." "The 
Proper Way to Kiss.”  " a Want to be a 
Hero." "Signs," "I Never Had to Work.”  
and "Xhe Trials of a Simple Maid."

sort of thing Broadway demands, were 
produced, had their little vogu© and 
passed away.

D R A M A TIC  N O TE S
John Griffith will be seen here as Mac

beth, supported by a complete acting com
pany. with special fireproof scenery, elec
trical, mechanical and chemical Illusions

The company engaged to support Mist 
Helen Grantly in her revival of "Her 
Ixtrd and Master" is made up pf some of 
the best artists obtainable. Miss Grantly 
Is booked to appear here shortly.

Killy Kersands. the famous Georgia min
strel king and his own big company of 
minstrel sUrs. The name of Kersands 
Is sufficient to draw cut all who want to 
see the best minstrel company of the 
neanon.

(('ontinued on pag« 17.)

Greenwat.irs Operas. Hovise
FridoLV and Saturdaty Nights, Dec. 9-10

M a tin ee  S a t u r d a y , 2 :3 0

HENRY W . SAVAGE offers George Ade’s Quaint Comedy Drama

m e  ^
A STRONG, REALISTIC PRESEN
TATIO N, IN W H ICH  CHARAC
TERS LIVE AND MOVE W ITH  
V IT A L IT Y  AND VIGOR

County Chairman
-NOT A MUSICAL COM EDY-

Preeented by a Powerful and Perfectly Balanced Cast of Players.

Theodore Roberts 
William Lamp 
R. J. Dillon 
John Gorman 
Claude Boyer 
Harold Qrau 
Joseph Daley

George Thatcher 
Will L. Phillips 
Charles Burke 
Jamee Bradbury 
George Caine 
Marcus Moriarty 
Edward Gorman

Florence Smythe 
Florida Kingsley 
Grace Ramine 
Zenaide Williams 
Florence Gerald 
Kathleen McDonnell 
Agnes Lewis

110 TIM ES IN C H IC A G O -  
MOST REMARKABLE  

MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION

------------------------ 312 TIM ES IN N EW  YORK
CHARACTER PLAY IN AM ERICA.

--------------------------- POW ERFUL CAST

Matinee Prices: Lower Floor $1.00, 75c; Balcony 50c.
Night Prices: Lower Floor $1.50, $1.00; Balcony 75c, 50c. 

Positiyely No Free List.  ̂ Seats on sale at box office.

MISS KATHRYN KIDDKR. AS 
"SALAMMBO.”

MR. KUKDKRICK WARD AS ".MATHO. 
I.N' "SALAMMBO.’ ’

Next w«©k presents a list of some It l.s the greatest curse which could be- ean do It. tlijf she muat go alone to the 
•f the best. Frederick Warde and Kath- fall them. The food and water supi>lv Is tent of the liailMiriaii Matho, th.at with 
ryn Kidder will open the week. There , cut oft and their very existence thre-iteo»d her beauty he will deny her n«>thlng pro- 
Is no more popular actor in the country by the iwirbarlana. In their extremity vided she shall be sub-jervlent to hU will 
lhan Mr. Warde, and especially U he, and urged by the priests, it i.s decided to Dreading thi foul means but dreading 
popular in Texas. He has toured this 'expiate their sins by sacrindiig in the Htlll more the horrible fate awaiting her 
•tato for years, and In every section of  ̂ I
tt b© has warm personal friends. These 
CO-atars are this season presenting "Su- 
lunmbo,’ ’ a spectacular drama of ro- 
BOnce, passion and pageantry, founde 1 ; 
fla Flaubert’s great novel N'evt eo-.-'.s i 
Fkank Daniels, after him "Under South- ! 

-era Skies" for three pcrfori:,©...- . ' J !
\tbe week cloees with "The County ("halr- 

whlch will give three perform- 1 
There are two matinees this week.

"U N D E R  S O U TH E R N  S K IE S ”
One of the most conspicuous examples 

of plays favored by women Is "Under I 
Southern Skies." I^iltie Blair Parker’s ' 
charming drama of southern life, which | 
made its first apiiearance at the New 1 
York Theater Republic (now the Itelasco I 
theater) four years ago. From Its Initial [ 
performance tip to the present date, and j 
it l.s now In its third succe.ssful season. > 
"Under Southern Skies" has enjoyed the I 
dislliiclion of being one of the greatest 
favorites among wnm*-n that our stage 
has ever known. It Is not a Ji*fd matter 
to dls<'over why this is so. "Under South- I 
ern Skies” presents beautiful stage pic- I 
lures, reiwescntlng the luxuriant out-of 
door scenes of summ r In the land of 
flowers and sunshine, and the Indoor set
tings of an old nrlstiH'r.'ifIc southern home. 
The eye Is pleased by these pretty pic
tures. and by the d.iinty costumes of the 
women. Everything Is bright and pleas
ing to look upon, and women all love to 
see pretty things, 'fliere Is an unusually 
large number of women In the cast, sev
eral of them lielng young and attractive, 
bew dramas afford so many opportuniiies 
for the display of feminine frills and fur
belows, so that the <iuaint and airy cos
tuming of the play Is In Itself a source 
of pleasure to the feminine spectator. | 

I nder Southern Skl*s" Is to appear at j 
Greenwall s opera house Wedne.sdav and

T H E  S TO R Y  O F "S ALA M M B O ” 
"Salammbo," Stanislaus j  ^.pec-

/tgeular drama. In which Frederick Warde 
Kathryn Kidder are to appear at 

^ ^ M n w a ll’s opera house Monday night, 
5. would probably fall to pass 

ngh the hands of London’s play cen- 
were Its production attempted in the 

lllah metropolla, for "Monna Vanna," 
ch wae prohibited there, doubtles.'t 

upon Flaubert’s "Salammbo," as 
also Mr. Btange’s play.

The story of "Salammbo’ ’ runs some- 
as follows:

Carthage at the time of the opening of 
■ play, three hundred years before tho 
wn o f the Christian era. weakened by 
Sthiuous warfare, was threatened by 

power of Rome, and rather than risk 
ther disaster, agreed to pay tribute to 

powerful rtval. which so ^ ’plcted btr 
try that she was unable :tn pay- ttia 
a m y  ot hired soldiers await-

wltbln her gates for Uiw^oaey duo 
This precipitated rott, ■ etaaghtOr 

kand aaerflego.
One of the b a i ^ ^ n  commanders 
UDOd Matho, durlni his vengeful loot- 

of tho city, catches eight of Salamm- 
itsnchter o f the r-e.rthagcnl.ih e'-n-rsi; 

and erased by the vision of 
relim.ss, <H:terTni«;es to pos)»c.«8 her. To 

ambition he Ir further goai-ded by 
ind<tu, a Greek, a foimcr slave of ^

r, who thirsts fOr revenge for th*- 
erlngs he has undergone. Spendlus * 

with Matho to per.Ktmte the sacred i 
its o f the Templo of TanJt of whk'h !

OREENWALL'S O P E R A  H O U S E  
M O N D A Y DEC. 5

In
Wsi^eivKars

and
Kemper's

Stupendous Scenic Production of

S A L A M M ' B O
-TH E  DAUGHTER OF HAMILCAR-

A Spectacular Drama of Romance, Passion and Pageantry, Founded on Flaubert’s Great Novel, by Staniglaus 
Stange, author of ’ ’Quo Vadla, “Dolly Varden,” etc.

M R. W A R D E  as M A T H O M ISS K ID D E R  as S A L A M M B O
^  IJamHcar: Ina Brooks as Hilda; Thos. CofflB Cooke as Spendius; Mlsa Bvans-Wella 
Kellard as Narr Havas; Augustus Balfour as Schahabarin; Master Walter Burris as 

Hannibal. Costumes and properties by Mrs. Seidel of the Metropolitan Opera House, New York.
‘The play conaists of 5 acta, all of them so beautiful at to equal the scenery of Ben Hur.”— Buffalo Commercial 

Prices: Lower Floor $1.50; Balcony $1.00, 75c. Positively No Free List.. Seats on sale at box office.

* J

"3.

SCEoN’ E FKUM ACT 4, ’’L'NUi£R aOVTUaLlA Skxifid."

G R E E N W A L V S  OP E R A  H O U SE  aincl T H u f s d a y  I V i s h t s ,  D e c .  7  a r K l 8
— — — — ------------------■ M A T I l N E E  X M V J R S D A Y  A T  3 t 3 0

F IR ST  T IM E  H E R E  O F  T H E  G R E A T  S U C C E S S

UNDER WRITTEN BY 
LOTTIE BLAIR PARKER  
AUTHOR OF 
JYAY DOWN EAST.

SOUTHERN
SKIES “ A PLAY T H A T  W IL L  LIVE

FOREVER.'
PRODUCTION MASSIVE  
PLETE IN E V E flY  DETAIL.

AND COM-

'PR ICES-M atlni^:***^^^^ ®iSoht” ENGLAND.nee. aoc, ouc, 76c, Night. 280, 80c, 75c, $1J ». SE A TS ON SALE A T  BOX OFFICE.
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AMUSEMENTS
A

(Continued from pace 1«.)

No matter how clever musiciana are. 
It atanda to reaaon they can not play the 
rauslo ot an opera at sight, particularly 
the strong finales and concerted numbers, 
with the same beautiful and artistic 
phrasing as an orchestra that has had In
numerable rehearsals, and Is playing the 
music datljr. Many a good operatic per
formance has been ruined by an Indiffer
ent rendition of the music. To Insure an 
absolutely i>erfect performance of ‘ ‘Dolly 
Varden”  p. c. Whitney has engaged a 
complete orehf'stra of eminent soloists, 
principally ‘from the Metropolitan 
opera house. N'^w York, to accompany the 
organisation on tour under the direction 
of Orville It. Mavhood, the celebrated 
cont>poser and conductor.

Those who have not rend Owen Wlster’s 
uncommonly successful novel. “ The Vir
ginian,’* will perhaps hardly appr'^Iate 
the eagerness with which those who have 
read the book are looking forward to the 
presentation of Its dramatisation. Dustin 
Parnum and Helen Holmes are in the 
leading roles.

n.A.MORELAl^
fRUGHT &TICKET AGENT 
or THE BIG FOUR ROUTE..

on
It never telle to  care.
Yoa cannot bay anything Its eqaali 
And the price Is within yoar reach.
Slm ply ask your dm ggtet for

ir.CaldwBlPgaaatiwiSYRlIP PEPSIN
Itey 50c. or $1.00.
Do not accept ■ substitate.
There la nothing **Just as good.**
Taka It and your etomach troublea 

w ill disappear.

FOR ALL CLA5SE5 OP MEN. WOMEN AND 
CniLOREN. AT ALL TIMES.

New Caitle, lad., Jotj 2$, IH L  
Pepsia Syrap Co^ MootkaBo, U .

Oenttemea:— Last sommer I wasaH ran down 
from the ravafas of asthma. My dlfsatioa was 
Jnst about as had as it coold be. to digast at all. 
•ad in fact I was In soch a coaditioa that I was 
compeOed to secora leave of absence from duty 
for two mootbs, and ««doctor op ** and rest for a 
while. Ooa of oar passeofcr cood actors spoke 
la flowlof terms to me of your Syrap Pepsia. 
More to satisfy my folks thsn throagb aay fsHh ia 
tba medicine, I agreed to try it

I secured three bottles sad took it according 
to directions faithfully. The rasolt amused aie.

aa wen as my local physiciaa who seemiagly had 
heea aaablc to afford me aay relief from the bloatiog 
after meals, terrlWe taste ia my moath simost con- 
stsatly, aad coastaat ceastipatioa. In ten days time 
I hegaa to est food that I bad beta •*scared of** for 
tea mootln; the bloatiBg aad labored breatbiag after 
meals began to sobside and my sleep began to benefit 
me. I kept rigkt ea with the Pepsin and ia six 
weeks time I ate whatever I craved and when 
1 felt like it

I keep a bottle ia my boose coostsotly and 
whenever I need it I tackle it  aad I find prompt 
relief from the maladies H is made to core.

Any letters of Iminiry from soiferers from iodi- 
gestion or bowel trouble will be cheerfully and 
promptly answered. Yonrs very truly,

M. A. MORELAND.
P. h  T. A. **5ig Puur Route.**

or how powerful his antagrmists. His 
attacks upon the antl-clorical and so
cialistic members of the chamber have 
repeatedly been so pointed and bitter 
that many had expected that he would
have been challenged to duels by men 

•• T.̂ v, rt fi-v... •. he had offended, and tho.-<e who
^ ell declare that should Ih lsgreat musical pro«luction by the authors 

of “ Florodora.”  had a run of six months 
at the Broadway Theater. New York, 
eight weeks In Philadelphia and four 
weeks In Boston. In sending “ The Sil
ver Bllpper" on tour Mr. Ff.sher did not 
hesitate at expenses, the company num
bering 125 people. The whirlwlnd-l*ke 
“ rhampagPe Dance.”  which is one of the 
most Important features of the pro<luction. 
was one of th® ser.sitions of the New 
York amusement season.

— • —
Dne great charm of “ A Message from 

Mars.”  which Charles Hawtrey and his 
Ty>ndon company will Introduce. Is said to 
lie in Its absolutely wholesome tone. Vet 
this Is not attained at the sacrifice of any 
strength of hu>r>or. The record of the 
succes.s of Mr. Hawtrey in this play sur- 
pas.seg that of anything known on the 
modem stage. It was played 670 times 
In Liordon and In N®w York it has been 
given Its second revival during the present 
season.

happen the dapper little aristocrat will 
he ready to risk his life for his con
victions.

HOUKIS W A N T  TO SE W

COUNT BO N I A N  ORATOR
Huubaad o f  OooM Defeada Cutk-

olle Coaae
(Copyright. 1904. by W, R. Hearst.)
PARTS. Deo, 4.—Count Bonl de Caste- 

laine. the husband o f Anna Gould, has 
surprised the people o f France by 
Showing that ho pos.ses.ses oratorical 
gifts, the existence o f which no one 
had ever suspected.

The little count, whose only talent 
was supposed to consist o f an unusual 
ability to spend his w ife ’s millions, has 
lately, time and again, attracted wide 
attention as an able defender o f the 
pope and the Vatican In the chamber of 
deputies, and shown himself to possess 
strong convictions which he has the 
courage to defend, no matter how many

Ameer o f Afghanistna Orders Marhiaes 
Fur Ills llsrem

(Copyright. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)
TiONDON, Deo. 4.—The ameer of 

Afghanistan has ordered from an Eng
lish firm nearly two huiulred .■<ewing 
machines for tlie Inmates of his harem, 
who want to make their own clothes, 
saying that they have grown tired of 
their Idle nnd voluptuous life. Some 
time ago the ameer bought a .sewing 
machine for his chief wife, and llm 
others left him no peace until ho 
promised to get one for each of thenn, 
too.

S U B W A Y  N E A R L Y  DONE

Uaderwronad *1 horonghfare la Paris 
Vearly F ifty Miles l.nag

(Copyright, 1904, by \V. R. Hearst.)
PARIS. Dec. 4.—The great Paris sub

way. which Frenchmen claim will be 
far superior to th.at of New York on 
many points, is rapidly being finished. 
When the system Is completed the total 
length o f the lines will be nearly fifty  
miles. In front of the opera three 
tunnels have been dug. one underneath 
the other, as three lines cross at this 
point. The cars are to be very similar 
to those used in New York, but the 
trains will run much faster, and the 
walls o f the tunnels will be entirely 
covered with enameled brick, and an 
electric ventilating apparatus will con
tinually renew the supply o f fresh air 
In the tunnel, which will be brightly 
illuminated throughout Its entire

length. The work is now going on In 
six sections without in any way inter
fering with the traffic In the street.s. 
Two sections are completed and the 
others will rapidly follow.

W IT H E R S I S  ACQUITTED

Qeaumont Banker Found Not Guilty tn 
Federal Court

BEAl’ MONT. Texas, Dec. 5.—’ Not 
guilty”  was the verdict of the Jury In the 
ca.se of John W. Withers, charged with 
vloLation of the banking law*, when it 
rep»)rted to Judge D. K. Biyant of the 
Pnlted States district court lute yester
day.

The judge in reviewing the v.-udlet .said;
“ Gentlemen, it Is your bu.sines.s to find 

a verdict, but under the elrcunistanoes I 
pHist say that It Is a mo.'̂ t remarkable 
one.”

The trial opene,i on Monday of last 
week and the c.ase did not go to the Jury 
until last night.

Withers, who was the organizer and 
first president of the Amerli’an National 
Bank of Beaumont, was charged in the 
Indictment w-lth emhesxlement. alistrac- 
tion’ and mi.sappropriation, covering three 
separate tran.sactlons.

At the time of the organization of the 
American National Bank Withers was 
also the president of tha First National 
Bank of Howe, Grayson county, and It 
was In this connection the charges orig
inated. It being alleged that the funds of 
the former bank were fre(4Uently used to 
aid the bank in Howe.

badly lacerated. The coin threw one of 
the wheels out of gear and the man's 
crie.i alarmed the engineer, who stop
ped the dredger.

The money was welded Into a shape
less mass. Brickerstoff will recover.

SCHOOL FOR M cKINNEY

M ONEY SA V E D  H IS LIFE

Oat af GearCola Th re w  Macblaery
Jast la Tioie

JAME3TOWN, N. J., Dec. 3 —James 
Brickerstoff, cranesman for the Ker- 
baugh Construction Company, owes his 
leg and probably his life to the fact 
that he had several dollars In coin In 
his trousers pocket when he went to 
work today. When he gave the signal 
to start the steam dredge his leg was 
drawn between two big cog  wheels and

Danderine
6REW THIS hair'

AND WE CAN

PROVE IT.
Kuttlls from its use are QUICK and PERMANENT.

anaa o o r o th t  o l a r s .
ViSO Greutbaw SC..

c o iQag o .

/^'vnANCOS mAXXS k n o w l i on ,
•so QarQeld Boalorard, CUeago, U lO  

Age a Year*.
MISS LI7CT MAT, 

SOM Foreatvillo Are.,
c m c A o o .

L I T T L E  F R ilM C E S  M A R IE ^K M O W L T O M
•)K>«>*'hotoqraphappoM8 horo(vithha3 aiiio*!tboantiM keadofgoldea hair, thicker than the crown o f  glorv o f  most 
matuTO •aomen. Fnmcv’j  is only four years old, and her hair ■Brlthln 12 inches o f the floor. The extraordinary hair
ftronfftbenina quali’ tlea o f  D an iS arlno hae grown for this little girl the most admirable head o f hair ever poesessed by 
a child o f  her i ^  In tho world. The other two ladie* whose nhotoeiaphs are shown hero are certainly deliuhted with the 
results they araMttimr. Neither o l them naving hair that would reaA to their waists before beginning the use o f  DMdcriac.

/r is posmve and permamoit m ns Rcsum.
When appHed to the scalp on either old or young. It mskea the hair sprout a i^  grow thick, l<)ng and bMutiful, and toere 
is no waiting around for weeks and months to see result*, either. Any druggist will refund the price if it d ^  not acf 
compl‘8h every result we claio). WOW at ali druggists in three sixes, 2 5  cenu, 5 0  cents and H I M  per bottle.
_  hn,, na)oki» nenOarliM eoSs will a U w  BMBBla free by retoni .man to any one who Bendi thb adrettlsemeol to the
i* | f Knnwltnn i»!i4«Hua Co., Chlrago, with tbeir Dama Mid addr
F O R

/?=

SAt/B AWD OUAXA.Vnr.ES BY K .
IreM and k)cent!to allver or to par poetaac.

T. PANGBURN A 0 0 ., Ninth and Houston Streets.

Location of the Texas Presbyterian Uni
versity Seems Assured

McKINNEV, TexaM, Dec. 3.—M. Kinney 
will get tho proposed Texas Fre-sbyterian 
T'nh-erslty, according to the result of a 
meeting held hero Thursday night. wh--n 
It was announced tlwt tlie eitizen.s would 
aoo that tho entire $75,000, conditional 
upon it l>elng ImMttsl in thLs place, should 
bo raised Je.sso Shain presld.-d at the 
gathering. Resides tho cent,ral cltizenV 
cominliteo, nppolnteti some djtys ago in 
connection with tlie ral.slng of tlie money, 
a numtter of we.althy resldinfs of the 
towen. and John S. Heard and Rev. S. L. 
Hleves, both members of the ls>ard of 
trustees of the Institution, attended. 
While not all the money has actually been 
secured, the ntembers of the conference 
ray there was no doubt that it would oe 
ready soon. It U the plan to undertake 
the erection of tlie schoof-building within 
a short time.

Two hundred acres of land, nicely 
adapted for campus purposes, is owned by 
the university north of the town. The 
Institution has an endowment of $40,000.

Prescription No. 2(161. by Elmer A 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It will cure rheumati.sm.

f:. f . 8rii\nDT.
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent.

AG ED  M A N * k E j 5  w i f e

HYANNIS, Mass.. Dec. 8 —Fire which 
broke out here shortly after midnight 
In the store of W. E. Baker, within 
three houri de.stroyed thirteen struc
tures. including the L'nlversallst 
church. 'William P. I.#ewt8. a retired 
shipmaster, dropped dead of heart fail
ure Induced by excitement and ex
haustion attendant upon his efforts to 
save his residence from the flames. 
The property damage is esttmatejl at 
$150,000 and most of this will be a 
complete loss to owners, as the Insur
ance rates In the town are so high as 
to practically be prohibitive.

CAU FO R N IA^AIR SH IP  
SUCCESSFULLY TESTED

ALAMED.a. Cal.. Deo. 3.—George E. 
Heaten’s airship. “ California Me.ssenger," 
has been given its initial flight and be
haved In a satisfactory manner. Heaton’s 
airship is seventy-six feet long, twenty- 
four feet In diameter when fully expanded 
and Is shaped like a cigar. The vessel 
is driven by a double cylinder gasoline 
engine, weighing sixty-eight pounds, and 
Is said to be capable of developing fif
teen horse power. Attach.'d to the eji- 
glne are two fans with a surface of eight 
square feet. These fans are screw
shaped and not only do they prppel the 
vessel, but thelcurrent they generate acts 
on the rudder and steers the ship.

M AN SEES ACCIDENT; 
DEATH  SOON FOLLOW S

U s e B(SbB

"NVIse Dealers Handle It 
Wise People DRINK It

Martin’s  “Best tOhisK.ey'

C O T T O N  F U T U R E  P O O L
An Investment of ten dollars in this pool from October 15 to October 22 

realized a profit of sixteen dollars. Twenty per cent is deducted from this, 
leaving a net proHt of twelve dollars and eighty cents for one week. This 
ot*poriunlty is presented every week. Subscriptions of ten dollars and up
ward will be received. Reports of purchase and sale prices will be made. 
Settlements will be made by express money order.

L A U R E N S ROSS, Avjgvista, Gat,.

NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—Theodore Kohlass. 
.a native of Kentucky, who has l>cen busi
ness representative in New York for sev
eral years of two I»ul8vllle newspapers. 
Is dead at his home In Brooklyn. Acute 
appendicitis aggnivated by the shook of 
seeing a m a n -killed by a falling girder 
Tuesday afternoon In Nns.sau street 
caused his death. He was an ey# wit
ness and after reaching his office In Park 
Row. nearby, he collapsed.

TU R K EY BU YER  SOUGHT

*it Ttekes the C a k e ”
Is ths usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other matwials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patroflage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O R T H  
S T E A M  LAU N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE 201.

Houston &  Texas Central R. R. 
Christmas 

Rates
One fare plus $2.00. Sell December 
20, 21, 22 and 26; 30-day return limit.

/J

S 1 3 . 5 0  CORPUS 
--------------- RETURN.

CKRISTI AND  
Sell dally; 60-

day limit.
Phone 488 for information and 
sleeper reservation.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Main Street Hotel Worth Bldg.

n̂ HlIMGpQuiHiDĈ
Bte 10 to 1  foa do U yoa too a victim
of malaria,

Don*$DolL lf*a Dangoroao.
We*Il admit it will core malaria, bat It leavee 
almost deadly after efFecta

H ERBINE

m

iteed
•0 core malaria, sick headache, mliousnoas, 
fUtd all atomach, kidney and liver oomplainla.

Z B 7  I T  T 0 -D A 7 .
SO Conte Bottkw

For Sale by H. T. Pangbnm & Co., Ninth and Houston St9.

F A R L A N D S
(LON<

“ T H E  DENVER ROAD’*
WACO. Tsxas. Dec. 3.—Texas officers 

ar* looking for a man who bought 
large nuantltles of turkeys In Central 
Texas promising 8 cents over the mar
ket price. The turkeys were ordered 
to be shipped to a point In North Texas 
at a certain day. Checks were given In 
payment for the turkeys and now It Is 
said all of these have turned out to 
be worthless. The man got turkeys 
valued at from $8,000 to $10,000. The 
victims live In about thirty towns.

P E T IT IO N  A8K8 PR O H IBITIO N
VINITA. I. T.. Dec. 8.—A general peti

tion Is being signed over Indian Territory 
praying congress for a prohibition c1au.se 
In the state constitution when Indian Ter- 
rltor\' Is merged Into a state.

The petition asks congress to Incor
porate In whatever now form of govern
ment may lx* given Indian Territory an 
effective provision against the sale of In
toxicating llf|Uors within the borders of 
what Is now known as Indian Territory, 
acocrdtng to the terms and meaning of 
the sacred pledge.s of the Federal govern
ment to the Five Civilized Tribes.

•IN-

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(TH E PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

bo You Know 
Any Equal investment?

Ae our aaeletanee may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or with, aa regards cither Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use uef 
Drop uo a postal.

A . A . XILI880N , Gen. Past. A g t  
Fort Worth, Texas.

HOLIDAY RATES

O N E FARE
PLU8 $2.00

Tickets on Sale 
December 20, 21, 22 and 26

(
Good 30 days for return.

To Points in 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, 
Mlaaluippi, Alabama, Georgia, 
Florida, North and South Caro
lina, Arkansas, Louisiana, Illi
nois, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Miaaouri and Nebraska.
St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, 

Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo.

HOLIDAY

------ J’O POINTS IN THE—

S o u t h - B a s t
Also to the NORTH Including

8T . LOUIS, KANSAS CITY AND  
CHICAGO

At Rate of

O NE FAR E
Plus $2.C0 for the round trip. 

Limit for return 3C days. 
Ticketa on Sale

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, 26
THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS 
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY. 

For further information, telephone
J. B. MORROW, C. T . A. 

Phone No. 2.

-----------

Always the Best
M A D E  BV

A R M S T R O N G  P A C K IN G  C O .
DALLAS, TEXAS Refuse Substitutes
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cbrr^or. atuidinff or 
|£y PorooB. firm or rho0^7 iPPObr In tho columns or to 
r?ft wSrth Tol.cram will bo 
corrootod upon duo notico ^
Inm rlraa at tl»o olTlco. 
T^o^mortoB atrooto. Fort Worth. Toa.
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OUR L A Y  SERMON

When we speak to rhIUlren on a sub
ject which aeenia Importunate to Ihem they 
will show you above on the roofs a pigeon 
which la feeding its young, or down in 
the street some driver who 1« abusing hla 
horse. Sometimes, also, they mischievous
ly ask you one of those great uuestlon-s 
which put the minds of ths parents to tor
ture, and all that Is to draw the attention 
from the painful subject. 1 fear we are 
but big children In face of duty, and 
that when that Is In question we, too. 
seek subterfuges to distract our niind.s.— 
Rev. Charles Wagner In “ Simple IJfe.”

Truly we are hut children In the face 
of duty. Just look at this tlflng from a 
practical standiwint, and In looking run 
trt’er In your mind those things which are 
our duties.

We owe first a duty to God. our 
Creator.

We owe a duty to ourselves to so mold 
tho life which we live that we will not 
be a travesty upon His Image In which 
wo are created.

We owe a duty to the slate and the 
nation—a patriotic duty.

tbat we should help tboae whe are weak
In body and mind, should inaplre thoae 
who falter at the heart and should an- 
oouraga thoae who are wont to lag la the 
race of life.

Our duty to honesty, uprightness, sober* 
nees, ohastlty, tempevanoe and morality Is 
as well a duty to our bodies, because we 
should not prostitute that which Is the 
abiding place of the soul. Honesty Is a 
policy which la always best, and to be 
upright means to walk among all men 
that none may point Is truth the accus
ing finger. Chastity and morality are 
companion ternaf. and for our health, for 
our pride and for our upbuilding these 
should be uppermost In our minds.

The laws of the land, we should keep 
Inviolate. They are based upon the golden 
rule, and If we abide by the statutes 
which for us are provided, we will do 
unto all men as they should do unto us. 
and tlure will be a brotherhcHHl which 
will be stronger than the legions of an 
empire.

And we of the married slate, we who 
before God's altar have taken the vows 
which unite us In a sacred union, should 
be true, faithful and devoted one to the 
other. That lax moral law which makes one 
condition for the husband and another for 
the wife Is not 'the true law under which 
those wcdtled should live, but the mitn 
should live as the woman lives, and the 
woman should live In that purity of life 
which surpa«.<es In beauty all thiugs el.se 
In this world. Cleave each to the other, 
lean one upon the other, share comfort.-* 
and pleasures and divide the burdens of 
unhappliuss and poln. Study each to 
make happy the lengthening hours of life 
for th*‘ other, and If i>en'hi»nce the pa.s.s- 
ing of time hanK-* heavily upon one becau.se 
of the business worries*or the household 
cares, let the other bring Into the home 
a cheerful siilrit which will lessen the 
weight of care.

The duty to the * hlldrei^ Is a strong 
duty. Those helpless little ones are not 
the authors of their own fxlBten<*e. They 
“ come Into this world without their wills" 
and thoye who cause th‘ lr coming should 
watch well the progress from the mother'a 
breast through th* da.va of childhood, 
youth and joung manhood and young 
wonmnhood. A b«ry and a girl are never 
too old to have the counsel and a*lvlee 
of good motherJ and good fathers. The 
growing child Is prone to err, and It la not 
until the strenuous responsibilities of life 
are met and conquered that w- pass from 
that state In which we need correction 
and restraint. Guard the children and 
Instill into their niinda the better way 
and the future f*>r them w*lll be well. Al
low them to drop Into •■arele.sa living, let 
them keep ba*l company and f*'llow habits 
which are not of the right soit. and the 
future will not be one which will be credit

honaaty. The Talegram la finding favor

pie.

F A TH B R N  R Y AN , fiOUTHBRf^ P O E T  
The Mobile .Register wanta to ere<  ̂ a 

auitatle monument to the memory of 
F'atber Ryan, the priest who aung aouth- 
ern poetry, the giand old man of Vir
ginia birth, wlioae grave la dug In Ala
bama, the one who sung,
“ Furl tlxat banner, for 'tis weary.
Round Its staff ’ tla drooping dreary," 

the one who loved the Soutl'.land, her 
struggles and her memories, and one 
whom all loved. The Register suggests; 
“ Let ua erect a fountain of pure white 
marble, after the Italian renaia.sanee

tng out money in a vain and profligate
dally in more home* and anM>ng more p eo -< attempt to make a navy* to rlvgl that of

England. It wae guilty of the gro»««*t 
parsimony In th# Insufficient aalnriea paid 
Its high officials, and particularly lU Ju
dicial dlgnltartea.

This sarcastic and contemptuous be
havior toward his hosts by this Invited 
guest was accepted without comment or 
reproof, and the Incident shows that no 
small reason for the growth of friendly 
relatione on the part of England at Icoat 

t is policy elicited by the gre.-it material 
power of the western republic, and that 
much of the old coldness and contempt 
still remains.

The Buggestion of the use of the word 
I'sona is not a new one. During the 
Spaiiikh-Anierlean war tho St. Louis Restyle, a veritable work of art in Itself; 

and upon this as a base, let us place a p ,̂j,lle suggested that the soldiers In the 
bn.nse or marble statue of Father Ryan, j phm,,,,i„eB be referred to by that word. 
^Ve would have It represent the pes-t as , dropped. We have always
we have often seen him. senteil In hla 
chair, with pen In hand an<l eyes uplifted, 
as one a ho seeks Inspitatioii. This rould 
be ma*le a portrait statue, of sumetliing 
more than life-size. J*>ln<’rt thus with tho 
marble work, it would nv.\ke a very haml- 
some ch ic monument, adding Uistiie-tlon 
to any public giouud In which It should 
be phi'-ed.”

it suggests that all the Southland tajte 
part in this mov> mont, ami that the sub
scriptions be voluntary from all states.

been called Americans, we always will be 
ealled Americans; we are a race of peo
ple distinctly American and western In 
our Ideas, our business affairs, our ta.-*tcs 
and our desires; we *Io not represent the 
vigorous vintage of Old Spain or show 
the Aztec strain ns U the oaso In Mexico 
and We are not of the Ganuck nature, 
which is that of the Brltl.«h possession 
to the north of us, ami altogether alien 
to what w* think la of and i»ecullar to 
this western world. Hv the I>colaratlon

The b*s*ks arc oie-ned for subsetiptb.ns i.wlependcnce, the constitution, the 
and It l.s probable there will b«- a g*-n* r- 
ous nply. No wrlt«-r can offer l>rtter 
reason for th<- nio\«»n*nt or nuik** a pret
tier arguniont than that which .npi*»ar.-- In

enactments of eongress, and by usng;e we 
are known as the rn it.d  Stat«-a of Amer
ica, and a*e a t e  the only c*>untry In the 

i worbl whieh us* s ihc woi.1 Am*-i leu In th e
the N» w Oihuita l ‘kuyun« hiduiaiiig the ..........ui , .. .1 foimution of th*- name by which It is sugge.stion. as follows: i , . ...Iknoaii and appears on the map. We *lo Who is it that embalms human *Uc.la . , .v. . - ...
alth Immortality and surroumls them r ‘ “  <'»^tonis *.f some mother
with a halo *.f glory? Not the hewers in . «s Canada docs th*>so of Eng-
.sbine and the w*irkcrs In bia.ss, surel.v.
They may pile up tnarbU* anil bronze, but 
In the waste and ciigulfment of Ihc ag.s. 
not mi-rel.v the gian*lcst monuments, but 
Cities. lutthins. and ev«-n the laces of men 
wh*)se emtilres ruled the world and whose 
wars tillc*l It with blc*xlwhed. fire ami 
wreck, may vanish from the face of the I 
eaith leaving n*it a trace behind, and I dvsires and our conditions are

lnii*l, nor do wa reach across the seas 
for our form of government, and we do 
not owe allegiance to a f<ir* Igii prince 
or potentate, as do those of the llrltish 
po.ssesslon. W'e *lo not accept the cus
toms of Spain, ns do«-» M* xleo. Our cus-

We owe a duty to our neighbors and to L  minds which trained
our fellow men. I may not be the duties which the

■Ws owe a duty to honesty, upright- ’ Wagner r. f* rred to, but
nevertheless they are dutbs which we 
should all bear In mind.

owe a
nes.s, soberness, chastity, temperance and 
morality.

W'e owe a duty to the laws of the land 
In which we live.

We who are of the married state owe 
a duty to each other that we must sacred
ly keep, and that duty is extensive be- 
eau.se It Includes al.so the duty to the 
children for whose being we are respon- 
gible.

In his poem on “ The Soul," Hon. A. 
W. Terrell said: '
“ We came to this world without our will.

We will leave It with a sigh;
And the mingled threads of good and ill 
In the warp of each life are weaving still.

And will mingle till we die."
It Is onr duty to see that the mingled 

threacU of good and ill are properly han
dled. Our first duty, that to God, is that 
we serve him In that state of life In 
which he has called us, to the end that 
we will love Him. fear Him. worship Him 
and give Him thanks. We owe that duty 
to the Omnipotent, Omniscient, Omnipres
ent One who has created us, all men and 
an things, and we must remember that He 
Is not the God of the Baptists or the 
Methodists or the Christians or the Epis
copalians or of any sect or denomina
tion, but the God of the world. So much 
for the direct duty to the Creator.

But to come down to practice} life. We 
must control ourselves and our actions 
to the end that we can be men and women 
in the true sense of the word. We are 
created in His image, and His Image 
should not be steeped In lntemr»erance, 
should not be punished by over exertion, 
should not be destroyed by excesses of 
life, should not be impaired in its use
fulness by loss of sleep because of pleas- 
ur« or dissipation. The body Is a gigantic 
machine of which nature is the manufac
turer. We are each engineers of the ma
chine given Into our keeping, and we 
should keep all -parts properly oiled, 
should see that all parts are in proper 
placa, that the hands should be in none 
but right places, that the eyes look only 
open those things which are good for the 
eyes, that the mouth speak only those 
things which are cleanly, that the nose 
may Inhala only those odors which are 
pure, and that we take Into our throats 
only those substances and liquors which 
will be good for the Internal mechanism. 
This Is OUT duty to our body.

We owe a duty to the ^tate »...d the 
nation Jn that we should patriotically up
hold the officers duly authorised to ad
minister for us in governmental affairs, 
and that w« do our part as citizens' in the 
well being of that administration. We 
gjiould see tbat no traitors within strike 
m blow at the machinery of government 
and guard well that we are ready to de
fend when foes from without come against 
ua. However, it should be our mission to 
aatabllsb peace among all men. and If we 
•an extend our relatione with the other 
pai4a of the world upon a basis of peace- 
tttl aettlement of all differences, it is well 
9UU this be done, because a Christian 
pao^e ahould engage In no wars-of con- 
pmat or Invasion, and our strong arm 
ihetild be raised only in defense of the 
Mlpleas.

Oar duty to our fallow man and our 
Mlfbbor la to love him as a man should 
• the broad sense ol brotherly love and

THANKS TO REPUBLICANS
The Telegram Is <Tuly grateful to the 

members of the Roosevelt Club for the 
expression.# at the meeting Fii*lay night 
Indorsing the fairne.- -̂ of the jinper In Its 
news cclumn-t.

The Telegi.im suKserihes to the r.rln- 
elples of the <l.mocratio party, hut It is 
the organ of no party and no set of men. 
It believes in measures rather than In 
men. It believes In prlnciple.s rather than 
In persons. It believes in the betterment 
of the condition of the town, the county 
and the state In which It lives, and will 
follow the lead of any class or faction or 
party which will give the best results on 
this line, and It believes first. laMt ami 
all the time in the publication of the news 
according to Its Importance.

The republicans of the city are grateful 
to The Telegram because this paper has 
shown a desire to treat all sides fairly and 
honestly. When the great democratic-re
publican debate was had here recently. 
The Telegram publl.shed the news In re
gard to It In Its news columns In full, 
which no other paper did; when the re
publican ratification Imnquet was held. 
The Telegram published the news of that 
affair, which no other paper did, and re
publican news and events have been given 
the prominence deserved, without i>artl- 
gan feeling In the matter. E<lltorially, The 
Telegram differ*d with the republican 
party, but in the news columns the re
publicans deserved ami were accorded the 
same news attention that would have 
been given to any elaborate society hap
pening. to big democratic news or a seri
ous fire.. The Telegram has done the 
same by the socialists and the aociallsU 
have Indorsed the liberal policy. The 
Telegram has *1one the same when union 
labor has had differences, and employer 
and employe alike have thank*-d It for 
the policy. The paper la a disseminator 
of news In every sense of the word, and 
that news goes to the readers. In the 
editorial column the paper discusses mat
ters from a democratic standpoint, but It 
does not believe that all politicians and 
office holders are right, whether they 
classify as democrats or whether they 
classify as republicans. It opposes the 
principle.# of the republican |>arty, but It 
now and then finds some goo*l in a repre
sentative of that party, and It Is willing 
to say so; it believes that Mayor T. J. 
Powell has done good things for Fort 
Worth, but It is not wearing a Powell 
yoke or any other body's y*ike, and when 
Mr. Powell expresses an. Idea or per
forms an act which It does not approve, it 
will say so, and Mr. Poyvell will not take 
offense, but will argue the point, bf Aause 
he knows from the policy of the paper 
that It is honest.

The Telegram believes In the honesty 
of purpose of the present city council, but 
there are limes when It does not agree 
with the council, and it says so.

The Telegram Is Indorsed by those who 
are politically opposed to It, because of 
the Impartiality of its news columns, not 
because of any editorial utterance, but 
really despite editorial opposition. On 
account of this fairness, liberality and

nothing by which tlivir existence woul*l 
be known, but for the historians and the 
bar*ls.

What wouM be known to<lay of the 
gramleur aiul |giwer of the kingdoms of 
Nlnevah and Babylon and other cities an j 
nations of far antiiiuity, but for the an
cient Hebrew writers, not a few *>f whom, 
Itke the authois of the Book of Job and 
of the Psalms, were poets of incompar
able p*)wer In Inspiration and expres
sion? What would we know of Troy and 
its fiery doom, and of the heroes and 
honles which on one side deft«n*led. and 
on the other In a siege, unparalleled In Its 
duration an*i severlt.v, conquered and de- 
sti*>.ve*l the fateful city, but for the bard 
who imnioitallzed hlms«-!f by embalming 
In Immortal verse th«» vivid pii.-sag*-s *>f 
a iu*)«t dramatic but otherwise unimport
ant cpl.sorle?

Empires crumbled and di.-«appearrt]. hut 
the epli- soitgs of the undent bards, which 
toUl of the pkices thi-y ha<l oecupie*! on 
the glolte ami of the *lee*ls of their 
mighty men i» main*-*! to guld« an*l en
lighten the cxplor*'i.s wlut. thousands of 
years later, have dug In th<- fountlations 
of the tairled cltlc.s and have prov*d the 
truth *.>f the wrUt-'n words which have 
come duw.n to us through the tmmemoiial 
anti nmr-t hoary past. H is to the po. ts 
and to the hixtorlans who, long before the 
ait. of wilting was known, sung to the 
iM'ojiIe tho history aii*l a*'hiovements of 
thdr ancestors and thus handed down 
from the very laqtlnnlng-* of thdr tribes 
and i.ati*ir,s tr.idltioni* which suhs*<iuent- 
ly berime ri-*-«uds. entitled to be held in 
full credit and sr>lemr.lty.

Columns In marble ami tablets In bronze 
can not ctJiiipar*- as lasting memorialH with 
the e])lcs of the l>ar*Is. but In every ago 
they have been eroded, by a loving ami 
graltful people in hon«,r of tlu-ir p*H-ts ns 
well as of their hem*-.-*. We, In th*ss 
southern states, have onr heroes and mar- 
tyis whose names an*l de*d.-* aie worthy 
to be handed down through the ages, ami 
we are piling up monuments of perish
able material, but it is to our tiards that 
we must trust for the immortality which 
our heroes deserve.

Of tho poets of the south who took 
Iiart In and have sung of the sooth's he
roic age. Father Ryan stands am*>ng the 
first. He was educated for the R.mian 
Catholic prie.stho*x1 snd. shortly after, 
having been ordained, he became a chap
lain In the Confederate at my, serving to 
the chise of the war of 1S61-CS, As a 
IMrtldpant In many of the scenes and 
events of that great conflict, and lidng 
gifted with the divine Inspiration of p*>esy, 
no sooner was his strenuous work in the 
field concluded than he began to write of 
the cause to which he ha*i been so much 
devoted, and soou after Lee's surrender li# 
composed his celebrated poem, ‘ The Con
quered Banner.”  which was only one of a 
great number on patriotic, lellgious and 
mlsceiianeou.s themea

tho>e whk'h we'have created In our Amer
ican e«iuutry, in which we are free and 
independent, ami we do not adopt them 
by any methixl of asslmllatfoii. They are 
natural to each of us, and we are there
fore to the manner l*orn. We are Ameri
cans In every sense of the word, we like 
tj],e brood term American, and it has been 
decreed that we will use It at home an*l 
abroad, and the vaporing of the «llsc*>urtc- 
ous attorney general of Great lirllaln will 
have no effect on our Ideas mid our 
wishes. If he cares to push his question
ing further, w« will be glad to answer 
that we have the title be*qiuse we fought 
for It, we will refer him to the wars 
which obtained it. and we will do as the 
8<iuaiter, pull off our coats and fight
again to prove that we have the right to 
retain it.

"Progressive nallas" is all right In Its 
wa.v, but iloes It look c|Ulte right to the 
Foil Worth retail menhai.t. who Is heart. 
t<Hith Hiid toe nail lor hla own town, that 
that way shouM l>e advertl.-*i-d right along
side of tho columns which call atteiitUm 
to his own wares?

I’ reschlng on the sfrerT anpenrs to h«< 
more o f n money maktiig Sc heme mivv 
than one “ f spreailing the go*‘ pel. The 
Apostles were told to go Into all the 
world aii*l prea*h the gospel to all the 
people sn.l The Telegram Is witling to 
have this done, but It draws the line 
when a ba«s drum and a bible are used 
as a means r-f “ living easy." “ In the 
vineyard of Our K.ather, dully work we 
have to do.”  and the work Is not all of 
an evangelistic nature. A man can 
serve God an*I man to bettor advantage 
If he Is using the brain and muscle 
which are given him. protluclng some
thing which brings him a value in the 
circulating medium, and something 
which will be a benefit and comfort 
to those about him. The man who l.s 
too lazy to work for his leaving, de
serves not bread because he reads a 
psalm from the good book an.l then 
takes up a collection to "help along the 
good work.”  The words are from the 
stomach and not from the heart. Let 
the humane society tee to It whether 
these rhlldren which are being dragged 
from door to *lopr to produce bad sing
ing cannot be taught a lesz hypocritical 
method of living, and bo made good 
men and good women.

A  B R ITIS H  C H A L L E N G E
The attorney general of Great Britain 

says the I’ lilted States are building a navy 
whk-h win never be needed, and then 
challenges the right of this country to 
us*' the Word “ American," The attorney 
general does well to confine his challenge 
to mere words, because we can very easily 
prove to him by what right It Is used.
If the Issue Is forced. A story is told of 
a man who own*d pro|>erty which had 
come to him from hls father, the father 
having fought prevloucTy Jn the great un
settled west to plant the banner of civ- —
lllzatlon. One day a stranger came along . o '*  ' " ‘' ‘ "1**“  ('ommerctal-Trlbune «qm uny a -.luiiger came along tell a tale of two centuries If It Is of a
and s(|uatted on the land. • The son. who [ mind so to do. Tlianksgivlng day the pa-
possesst*] by inheritance, sought to oust!*’*'*' fvlebratert its HOth anniversary by
the stranger and this stranger asked him I,’’/  i«ige *-dltl.m. The
hv v;h>* civh* t  *1 • . jllfe Of a man Is said to la» three scoreby whst right he sought to hold It. The years and ten, hut If h«* be strong. p*)-»sl-

l>ly four score; but the av<-ruge life of 
a newspaper is generally less than a 
score of months. One which has waxed

Colonel E. S. I’eters, president of the 
Texas Cotton Growers’ Association, 
says that Governor Vardanian ought 
not preside over a convention o f south
ern gentlemen. Colonel Peters speaks 
plain language wli*-n he talks and his 
remark is respectfully referre*! to the 
committee which Issued the Invitation 
and has the right to withdraw It. We 
do not criticise the g*>vernor because 
he was discourteous to President 
Roosevelt—that Is the ln*llvl*lual «>r the 
executive—but because he .showed dis
courtesy to any one. A man <H-cupylng 
the exulted position « f  chief executive 
of a southern commonwealth should be 
courteous to all persons, whether they 
t>e pre.-*idents of the I’ nlted States or 
the IxMiislana Purchase Exposition, or 
acting In any other capacity which 
brings them In contact with the gov 
ernor of Mississippi.

son said, “ My father fought for It." This 
remark appeared to strike the strang*-r
forcibly and throwing off hls coat he said, Strong a . , hi *̂  o,.-...,11 „ 1 , -istrong -as the Commercial-Tribune, andMfll. g t readj and we will see If you] cap count a erntury and a decade of life,
have the .‘*ame right to hold It that your ** credit to the gi*-at bus'ncss it repre
father had to obtain It." cents.

'• 1« ..r«U  7 ,a .  , „ i  7 » ,  .k.1.1.*
general were In very bad ta.ste. They i the neutrality laws by allowing the Rus-
were made at the Thunk.sgiving dinner I •*' ‘‘ '■“ I from eolllers at Port.
given by the Amerl**ans In London and ' Is a r* i>ort that Jaiian
sarcastlnillv deilite.1 «h. . . .  ” *** favor on this actionsarcastlcallj deild.d the title American”  | of her supposed ally. Possibly England
amba.ssadoT-, declaring that the wor*l I wants to save the Russian fleet for a day
Amerh an lnipll*«d domination over the I s l a u g h t e r  when there is a meeOn^ of
whole of the West.-rn H*‘inl.*uhere which Ithe T*..t,ei a * I make a kick If England Is simply fatten-ihe I nlted States do not pos«.-ss and are . lug the victim that Japan may better en- 
not entitled to. as Great Britain is terrl- -l®y feast, 
torially a larger power on the American 
continent than the Fnlted States. He 
suKg*‘sted that a more suitable title would 
be ‘ Csona," signifying Us of North 
Amerlc-a.

In order to show that no Joke was In
tended, but that the American ambassador 
and hosts were being treated to a serious 
sneering criticism, he declared that while 
the United Statea government was p<jur-

is Answei^:
^ecific Dk)od Pmsoiuî
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IS Curable

roerg  RooM^y C o., Svaofivflfo, bid.
Caeital Stock. tM.M Fslly FaU.

This Certlficau U atoea evwy poiOMce of 6 bettlet at
PO CR Q '8 r e m e d y .

In cooiidataUon of TItc Delian (I6J10) paid tor ilz
bottles of Focib'i Kenicitr, this..... day o f ....... 190_,.
and lo consklerntion of you uilng thesa Ma bottles eaaetly 
acoordlDg to dite«:tiana, for Specide Rlood Potooo or
Scrofula, the uoderticned agrrea to pay to.................
fits DolIan provided do beaedt if dert rad f ran the ala 
bonle* and this ceetidcate ii returned to the uaderstgaed 
within four atoalbs.
Town.............State............... Signed.......... ...........

Wa guarantee the payment of Fiva DoUarf ($5.00) 
la accordance with coOUact printed above.

fUUO REMEDY CO.
Hugh Mayes

tec, a Treas.
Tb« oIBcera and manteera ef Foerg Rrmadv Co. are Snown to me paraonally at men eflaufrur aad probity, awl it la my Srm belief tbat all euitfidanca can be placed li. Ibclr ttateaieiita and acrceBieatt. ^  p  QHlgff

prei't CUitena Xatioual Bank, XTauavillc, Ind.

with no fear for the results—for we know that

Foerg's Remedy
» -  .1 mweal fAT tKic tumble cRse

Like a megsagd'from Heaven comes this answer to the des- 
spairing cry ‘ ‘what thaU I do to be clean and who e 

again?" We knowingly take upon ourselves a terrible 
^sponsibllity when we tell you with*3ut question and 

with all the truth and sincerity tbat is in ua
Y o u  C R U  B o  Cured, it is a responsibility that we shoulder with light hearts 

and with no fear for the results—for we know that ^
The Guaranteed

_____ Blood Purifier
iw n  I ^ J t T a n ^ e r t a i ^ r e  for this terrible disease. We know that it is 
quick and certain death to germa and that Specific Blood Poisoning is nothing 
^ more or less than a germ disease. Six bottles guaranteed to cure

you. Health if without money and without price—the return 
of a paltry five dollars in case o f failure, we know, is nothing to 
your disappointed hopes and renewed despair. But because we want 
to leave no stone unturned to convince you; and because our guar
antee o f the return of your money insures only loss for us should our 

promise prove false—thus removing all motive for insincerity—we 
make the absolute guarantee, a fac-simile of which appears in

ib lS  B d v crlisc in cn te  n  dmcRi*! not handle tb!» remedy 
•end n« tl for one Dottle or *5 for eix Dottlet and tbove iruarau* 

tea. AH pneka«ea tent i& plain wrapper*. Corrcepomdonca
roufidciitial.

Foers Remedy Co.
EvamviHe, uid.

.• • • • After being u n d »  a doctor’s (are for five months for blo*xl pols(tp !■  
Its wont stage, 1 wss imluced to try Foerg’ s Remedy. One bottle brought 
great relief, while eight cffcaed  a complete cure, snd t am now as souafi 
as a dollar. S. G. C1£N N , Ctioer, Ky.

FOR SALE AMO QUARANTERD BY

P A R K E R ’S DRUG S T O R E

Sleanings Srom  the 
Sxchanges

Jim Wells has said that he will be a 
candidate for governor in 190ft. Charley 
Kell has made a like adinlsslon. If Tom 
Campbell comes across we will have an 
'ello campaign.—Waco Ttmes-Herald.

If you keep on trying to open up the 
campaign now it will be a ’ell of a cam- 
raign sure enough.

—•—
Colton is down to 8 cent.# and may go 

lower. But good fat hogs are still worth 
cents gross and corn Is 50 cents a 

bushel. Softly we say It. but don’t forget 
to plant a liog crop for 1905.—Bonham 
News.

And bear in mind that right here in 
Port Worth you crti find a market tor 
the crop. The packing houses In this city 
will take every head and every pound.

Judge Swayne. according lo a noted 
Wushingtiiii corn'spondent. will escape 
in.pcucliiucnt, but in future he wilt be 
• ‘areful to pay the scale of hotel prices 
fixed by the ilepartmcnt of Justice walk
ing dclcgalc. It’s hardly fair to live on 
41..'lO per day and tax tho government |10 
for living expenses. It Is customary, 
.■pologists sa.v, and merely the Innocent 
graft that goes with the poiiition if a 
vv*ar*r of the fedt-ral ermine is a bit 
.ivarli-ious.—Dallas Tlnu-s-Herald.

It gave the hotel and boarding house 
p* Oiile a chance to adverti.se their very 
reasoirablc rates to the world, so keep 
up the good work.

The news yesterday was to the effect 
that the Jarginese have taken more forts 
at I’ort Arthur. How many forts are 
there about the doom**d city, for goodness' 
sake?—Denison Herald.

If a garrison is subject to capture when 
protected by so many forts what in the 
world Is necessary to make one Impreg
nable?

Is’nt It rather queer that the weather 
forecast for San Antonio should be fur
nished by a man at New Orleans, 600 
miles away? No wonder the poor man 
seldom gets it right.—San Antonio Ga
zette.

We would like to call to the attention of 
the Gazette that the fellow who makes 
the weather Is much farther away from 
San Antonio than 600 miles, and there 
does not appear a very great opportunity 
for any Ban Antonio man to ever get in 
close communltlon with him.

—•—
The Denver Poat la authority for the 

announcement of the marriage of Alonzo 
Dill and Mary Pickle.—Houston Chroni
cle.

That is about as sour a combination as 
could be suggested. These are two of the 
fifty-seven varieties.

—•—
Santa Claus has been making toys all 

year and the stores are beginning to make 
dlaplays of hls ingenuity and disposition 
to please the children on Chlrstmas.— 
Sherman Democrat.

Tho most pleasant memories of child
hood are those associated with the annual 
visit of Santa Claus. Tho man who does 
not remember how he sat up In the mid
dle of the be*l and emptied out hla stock
ing. chuckling with pleasure at each new 
discovery, is devoid of all sentiment. By 
all means keep alive Old Kris Kriiigle anil 
the attendant pleasures and Joys of hls 
annual visits.

Get Strong and Vigorous
Men should not neglect their condition if 
they are afflicted with any of the diseasec 
peculiar to their sex. These dreadful dis
eases that drag you down and make you 
unhappy are all cured by Dr. Terrill, who 
has devoted his talents to this special 
klass of diseases. In prosecuting hie 
studies of the Special Diseases of Men 
he has discovered special methods of 
treating them that cure when others fail, 
and his natural ability and education, 
aided by his advanced methods and mod
ern equipment, have removed all element 
of experiment and doubt from his prac
tice and have made A SUCCESSFUL  
CURE AN ABSOLUTE CER TAIN TY. 
CONSULT HIM if you are afflicted with

STRICTUKE, VARICO CELE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD  
POISON. N E R V O -V ITA L D E B IL IT Y , LO ST M A N 
HOOD, SEM IN AL EM ISSIONS, PILES. H YD RO CELE, 
E P ILE P SY AN D  A L L  D ISE A SE S OF TH E K ID 
N E YS, BLAD D ER AN D  PROSTATE GLAND.

WRITE TODAY for Dr. Terrill's new FRF:E BOOK No. 7. on the 
DISEASES OF MEN. It Is exactly wbal you nee*l if you are suffer
ing with any of the diseases mentioned above. It will he sent, poet- 
age prepaid, in plain sealed wrapper'to any addre.-ss. Persons answer
ing this announcement may he assured of receiving no mail from 
Dr. Terrill except in direct answer to their inquiries. CORRESPOND
ENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

NOTICE—Dr. Terrill asks all persons coming to DflMas for treat
ment to inquire of any bank or business house as to who is the best 
and most reliable specialist in the city.

CONSULTATION AND X-R AY EXAM INATION FREE.

Main Dr.J.H .Terrtll Dallas, Tex.

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

N E W  T E X A S  P O S TM A S TE R S
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—PoMma.«ter? 

appointed:
Texas—Ctaanning, Hartley county. 

Charles H. Farwell, vice lx)we Btillmun, 
resigned: Martins Mills. Van Zandt coun
ty, Blanche Le Gunn, vice D. L. Burnett, 
resigned; Browndell. Jasper county, 
Charles D. Pollard, vice E. A. Lakey, 
resigned; Granada, Hutchinson county, 
Maggie Cannon, vice Mrs. Effie Whiteside, 
resigned; Heath, Rockwall count>*. Mat
thew K. Isbell, vice B. H. Bruce, re
signed; New Baden, Robertson county, 
Mrs. Emma Schulta, vl*3« David Zm-eifel, 
resigned; Sheffield, Pe«ms county, Luther 
B. Adams, vice W, F. Sheffield, re
signed.

Rural Carriers Appointed—Texas: Howe. 
William M. McCoy and Fred C. Davis, 
regulars; Sidney E. Thorn and John M. 
Davis, substitutes. Schulenburg. Frank 
A. Binder, with Joseph Schenk, substitute.

Collins. Horton Porter and B. Y. Cum
mings. They wer Instructed by the mass 
meeting to hold double primaries In races 
where no candidal*- secures a majority of 
the votes polled.

KIectri**al rallwriys are g* It lug to be tha 
fashion In Japan. Toklo has them lo 
abundance, and now Osaka, the *?ommer- 
cial f-enter of Jb])an, Is prcparlns: to foU 
low sulL

H ILLS B O R O  D E M O C R A TS  M E E T
HILLSBORO, Texas, Dec. 3.—Ike Mc- 

Fadden was elected chairman of the city 
democratic committee last night. Other 
committeemen are J. E. Green, 'W'alter

W O R S T O F A L L  E X P E R IE N C E S
Can anything ' worse than to feel that 

eveiy minute will be your last? Such was 
the experience of Mrs. 8. H. Newnon, De
catur, Ala. "For three years." she writes, 
“ 1 endured lasuffeiablc pain flora indiaes- 
tlon. stomach and bov.el trouble. Death 
seemed inevitable when doctors :ind all 
remedies failed. At length I wa.s induced 
to try Eltcirlc Bitters and the result waa 
mli'aculous. 1 Improved at once and now 
I'm completely recovered. F?r Livef, 
Kidney. Stomach and Bowel troubles, 
Electric Blttcra iz the only medicine. Only 
60c. It's guarcptccd by Matt S. Blantba 
& Co.. Ree\c8 Pharmacy and W. .f. Fish* 
er, Druggi-sts.

It Is now proposed to show the coun
try that the south Is not given to j>etty 
spite ard does not Indorse disrxjurtesy. 
Governor Vardaman of Mlssisslp|>l has 
been invited to preside at the boll a-eevll 
convcntlo nat Shreveport, but since his In
sulting and ■’•arcastlc telegram to Presi
dent Francis of the World's Fair there is 
a movement on foot to withdraw the In
vitation. It ought to be withdrawn. A 
man as small as Vardaman is not en
titled to honors of any character.

AN O L D  A D A G E
S A Y S ^ . ^

** A Ught purse U • h M ry c«m P* 
SickiMM nuikefi • Iffht puts#.
The LIVER is the seat o f uliie 
teathe o f all dlaeaae.

Tuft’s Pills
go  to  the root o f the w hole mat* 
ter. thoroughly, quicidy safely 
and restore t h e  acth>a o f t h e  
LIVER to  noraMi condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid fiesh to the body*
Telie No Snbstftfitee

NO PAIN-NO KNIFE
A Perfect Cure of Stricture and Varicoceie

My niettiod is sure, painless, scicntiilc r.tul 
up-to-date. You ĝ et relief at ouce, and ptrnia- 
uently cured in a short time. My charges arc 
moderate. Any case can l.*e cured at home 
without any detention from usual vocation. 

W E C U R E  A L L  C A SES OE

NERVOUS, CHRONIC AND PRIVATE 
DISEASES

Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, Spennatorrhoea, Night

Emissions, Etc., Successfully Treated.

Sjrphilis, Gonorrhoea and Gleet Permanently Cured.
Honest treatment and rea.sunabic charges. Write me a full 

description of your case if unable to cull, or send for symptom 
blank.

DR. W. H. BETTS, 3 6 7  Main Street, 
Dallas, Texas
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HAPPY HOOLIGAN. HIS
,-i?

W W i£ O U N T R f y  I M il

t h e  Pu k e
d u b s h i r e .

I MUST present) 
m e  b r o t h er s

BROTHER MONTMORENCY AND, GLOOMY GUS ABROAD
They Land in Dear Old England

 ̂ tme d u k e s  
Go t  i c e . o n
H IS  F A C E  , 

AN INCH ThiCK

m e r r y  . 
CHRISTMAS  
V buR  GRACE 
A L L O W  M E  
TO PRESENT! 

B r o t h e r s ! y^HE NOBiLITyJ

C«p]rrHht«d. H04. by tfc« A»>rliJui J«fiME-Ki«»l«er. Grwt •rlUlD R l^t*

h a p p y 's  
B u t t in g  
R R » h t  in t c ^ .h e a v e n s .’

— ^

'oh En g l a n d )
A i n V  s o /

S L O W  I BROTHEft] T h e  d u k e ^
r OW DARE  

You

T he d u k h

^ T o p  ’ ITTim

V .
T he d u k e

HE HOlTED 
ME Nose

G o o d  f e l l o w , 
F iv e

Pounds
*T5 a  

T e r r ib l e  
,1 NoffehSE To V..

A D U K ^////H h e n g l !^^
-  HAMERICA

THIS l5 A P T T q ,
, b r in g  o k  a  
I'o r r ib l e  v/A\

OUR OLD FRIEND MR. JACK AND A BUNCH OF MISTLETOE
CoprrlibtaC ItM. kr Ik* AaMTtcM JoarmkEtoalMr. Orwt Britala Blcku Rawm d.

1
MEJU ST  W A I T  FOR 

M ERE. j a c k , i l l  b e
R IGHT O u t ! V ----- ------ A L L  RIGHT

w i f e y . , ,
D E A R ^!

B U Y -A  PA 
MISTLETOE"

'•'**!*! *A D O L L A R S  w o r t h ' 
B i g  B u m c k ’ Sw i f t !

D a  m i s t e r .
JAC K  IS - A  
DA BIG SPOICT.'

i3  - A  D A  
HOTTA s t u f f )

m e r r v
CHRISTMAS] 
BABY! •

C R E A T A -S C O T T . 
D A  M IS S U S  A  
J A C K ! •

« 1 H .

WRETCH!'

\ y  y*
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upII m

H recommenpathon

is good, b u t ‘^delivering tlhe 
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OR HOLIDAY
iWe have Diamonds, Watches, B in ^ , and all kinds of Jewelry and Mnsical Instni- 
ments left in pawn that we can save yon 50c on the dollar. D  you want to save 
money on your holiday presents It will pay you to see us before buying elsewhere.

IMON’S  LOAN OFFICE
~ 1503 M AIN  STREET

tf 0 0 0 o a s f l  f  t  0 0 O M t

rOMOHROW’S BARGAINS
Our fl3 00, $15.00 and $18.00 Men’s
Suits for ......................................$8.75
Our $8.50 and $10.00 Men’s Suits
f o r ................  .....$5.75
Our $7.50 Overcoats for ........$2.98
Our $8.00 and $10.00 Ulsters. Oray 
or Blue, extra Ions, bi^ collars,
for ................................................$4.19
Our $8.00 and $7.00 Ulsters, blK 
plush collars, f o r ........................$3.49

Our $4.00 Buster Brown Suits
f o r ............................................... $2.45
Our $3.50 Norfolk Suits for $1.95
$2.50 Boys’ Reefers for..... $1.19
$5.00 Boys’ Raglan Overcoats
for ............................................... $1»5
Boys* Union Suits for.................23c
$2.00 and $2.60 Men’s Wool Un
dershirts. odds and ends, for 95c 

50o Fleeced Underwear for....37o

A B E . M. M EH L,
1211 Main St. Fort Worth

H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E
U N O ’S E L E C TR IC  CO., FR ESH ORY 

B A T T E R IE &

rR E S H  O R Y B A T T E R IE S . F . H. CAM P- 
bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

Wa n t e d —you to take positions as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. M c
Kinney Business College, McKinney, Tex.

.WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
special 30-day offer; tools, diplonnas and 

position given graduates; few weeks com
pletes by our method; can earn expenses 
before finishing. Established in 1893. 
lElght great colleges In leading cities. Do 
Bot be deceived by 5c shops using slm- 
Oar name; our reputation causes others 
lo Imitate; catalogue and particulars 
piallcd free. 5Ioler Barber College, First 
bnd Main streets. Fort Worth.

'A WELL-ESTABLIBHED firm wants 
specialty men to sell an exceedingly at

tractive aolable line. Special terms and 
pnlque inducements to trade. High priced 
paen Investigate. E. M. Arthur Co., De
troit. Mich.

TOUNO MEN everywhere, copy letters, 
home evenings; $9.50 week. Bend ad

dressed envelope for particulars. Man
ager Dept 8252, Box 1411, Philadelphia, 
Pm.

|20 AND EXPENSES paid weekly to a 
reliable man to travel and collect In 

Texas. Experience not necessary. Self-

edressed envelope for reply. Address, 
;pL L. 52 Dearborn street, Chicago.

A  ITRST-CLASS registered pharmacist, 
sober and reliable; state age. experi- 

■Bce, salary expected and give references, 
^emwood Lumber Company, Fernwood, 
pike county. MUa

PERSON to can on retail trade. Estab- 
Uahed business, $28 and expenses paid 

ireekly. Ehepense money advanced. Po- 
Mtlbn permanenL Previous experience not 
essential. Address Trade Manager, 323 
tlearbom, Chicago.

WANTED BOY to dive away Christ
mas presents. For particulars see 

The Model Grocery, 335 South Boas 
bfreeL
tSOe TO $1,800 a year in the Railway 

Ifall. Postal and other lines of govern' 
■lent service. We prepare by mail for 
•xaralnation. Nearly 20.000 appointments 
Mst year. For particulars address Civil 
Bervice School, $14 Walnut st„ Philadel
phia. Pa.

HELP W A N TE D  -  FEM ALE
BOUNO’w E L E C TR IC  CO., FOR GAS 

M A N TLE S .

WANTED—Chambermaids at Metropoli
tan Hotel.

WANTED—A colored woman to do cook
ing and house cleaning. 921 Pennnsyl- 

vania avenue.
WANTED— Good white or colored

nurse; references required. 1310 
North Henderson streeL

D i d L i n o n d s
There is noihiiiji' nicer than a DIAMOND RING or 

BROOCB for a XIiIAS PRESENT. We have some* spe
cial values in the latest styles—
Beautiful Solid Gold Brooches, with Genuine Cut 
Diamond in center........................................$12.00 and up
Brooches with very brilliant cut Diamond in center, 
surrounded by Genuine Pearls, from $15.00 to $75.00
Diamond Brooches with pure white and perfect soli
taire stones, from $25.00 t o ..................................  $250.00
Diamond Rings from $10.00 t o .............................$250.00
Diamond Ear Screws or Drops, from $12.00 a pair, up.

No trouble to show goods. Call and see us before 
buying, as we can save you money.

Cromer Bros.,
Jewelers

1616 BIAIN ST. H alf Block From T. and P. Depot.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jenninga ave

nue. References required.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD, $4 per 
week. 1003 Jennings avenue, over 

Langever’s.

WANTED— To take a boarder, conven 
lent to university. Toung man pre

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.
GOOD table board, $3.50 per week. 832 

Taylor street. Phone 2796.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS and board, 116% 
Main street.

FOR RENT
FOR —On South Side, two car

lines, 8Troom two-story bouse, all mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 508 Hoxie 
Building.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, painters and decorators.

U. O. J«w*U R. Teal JewelL
R. O. JBWBLL A SOlf,

The rental agents o f the city, 100$ 
Houston streoL
FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 

side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 
Bros., 112 West Ninth Street. Telephone 
2299.

B O U N D ’S E L E C TR IC  CO., FO R HOUSE 
I W IRING.

FOR RENT—On West Side, 112 Belknap 
street, a five-room  house, hall. New 

phone 1412, E. T. Bergin.

WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electroiyrls (removing hair by elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn $12 to $20 weekly; only institute 
of Its kind in Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
college. First and Main streets.

$ i

WAN’I'ET)— Nurse girl, not under 18 
years old. Apply 1810 Lipscomb st.

SITU ATIO N S W A N TE D
A WIDOW In need, sewing to support 

two children, would like to have all that 
■he can do. Apply corner New York and 
Ifognolla avenues.

Wa n t e d —a  situation as housekeeper. 
$0$ Throckmorton street.

EOUNO MAN WANTS position as 
stenographer; Remington operator: sal- 

$ry no object to begin. R. E.. care Tcle- 
iram.

TOUNO MAN with rig and long axperU 
anc« in Fort W orth desires position 

$■ celleotov en saLary or commission, 
^ r s t  al8M references and bond if de- 
IredL AddraM, Collector, Telegram o f-

WOMEN to sew at home, $9 per week;
materials sent everywhere free; steady 

work; plain sewing only. Send addressed 
envelope for full particulars. S. L. E. 
Du Pont, Philadelphia, Pa.

LADIES wanted everywhere copying let
ters at home, evenings or spare time, 

and return to us; no mailing or canvass
ing; $9 weekly earned; materials free. 
Enclose self-addres-sed envelope for par
ticulars. Guarantee Co., No. 8252 Ninth 
StreeL Pblladelpliia, Pa.
LADIllS having fancy work to sell, em

broideries. battenberg, drawnwork; also 
to do order work. Stamped envelope. La
dies’ Exchange, 34 Monroe, Chicago.

WANTED—Lady or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of $260,- 

000 capital; salary $1,072 i>er year and 
expenses; paid weekly. Address, with 
stamp, J. A. Alexander, care Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas. ~

WANTED—A few ladles for copying by 
band, can easily make $10 weekly at 

home In spare time; also a lady to attend 
office. Experience unnecessary. Call 508 
West First street.

WANTED—A few ladles for light, pleas
ant, i>ennanent work to be done at 

home or leisure hours, experience unnec
essary. Apply 608 West First street.

LADIFSI, $25 tnousand copying short let
ters at home. Material sent free every

where. Bend stamped addressed envelope 
for copy of letter and full particulars. 
Eastern Co., 817 Heed Building, Philadel
phia, Pa.

LADIEkI— Earn $20 per hundred w rit
ing short letters. Send stamped en

velope for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., 
Cassopoll.s, Allch.

WANTED— White woman, middle aged, 
as housekeeper for small family; 

good wages. Phone 1380.

WANTED— Middle aged white woman 
who wants good home, to assist In 

light housekeeping. Address "Home," 
care Telegram.

Lim es
olFo..

F e e t
W e a r

W A N T E D
THE J. J. lyANGEVEU CO., oppoelte city 

hall, agents for "Palace Car’ ’ Paints.

WANTED TO BUY—A vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between 'Hemphl.l and South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.
WANTED—All the second-hand furniture 

I can get. Will pay best prices. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
•treeL Phone 1329-lr.

Keith Konqueror and Selx Royal 
Blue, $3.60 and $4 00; Monnig's 
Duchess, In black, brown or tan, 
welts or turns, at $3.00.

oo.oMONNDG’S

WANTED—Some one to break up five 
acres of land and plant same. Address 

J. 8. Cree, 928 Humboldt st.

Fonmoltyre WaimltedlX
We are the only furniture store In 
Fort Worth always ready to buy or 
exchange for your old furniture, and 
$1.00 per week furnishes your room 
complete. Always follow  the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. Both 
phones. 302-304 Houston street.

WANTED TO RENT, after Jan. 1.
modern cottage with stable. Address 

A-12. care Telegram.

WANTED PARTNER—Manufacturing 
and wholesale candy business; no 

competition; have everything ready for 
business; only small capital required. 
Address, M, care Telegram.

Tlhns Ds
P r o f. J . W . D E A U G H O N

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh streeL la

dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.

STRAYED— Dark brown cow, dehorned 
and M On right hip. Return 1300 

East Eighteenth. Liberal reward.

STRAYED OR STO LEN -Tw o sorrel 
mare mules, 14% hands high, one has 

knot on right side. $10 reward for 
them. T. H. King, 710 Crawford sL. 
Fort Worth.

FOUND—Gold medal with wording on 
same as follows: "Fay, Xmas, 1894." 

Owner can have same by calling at this 
office and paying for this ad.

W A N T E D -T O  BU Y

WE WANT YOUR FURNITURE—Will 
pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 

phones. Furniture Exchange, 303 Hous
ton StreeL

AGENTS WANTED
j|fANTCD--£nergetlc agent os branch of- 

flaa ownagw’, to handlo agents; also 
■aap asow managers for road: $200. Park- 
■r Cbaaalsal Om., Ohieagok

^A I*T B D -“Tni8$wostty man or woman 
far aoMU local offieow W o train our own 

Woehly aash salary. SnpL Local 
M  N. Second atreet. 8L Louis.

TO EXCHANGE

E S c

LET US MAKE your face. We csii add 
charms to your winning waya and you 

will be delighted with yeur photoe. Jobs 
Swrurts. T$$ Mala street

iMElAT MARKET, best oqulptoer.t In 
tows, for sale or exchange. Inquire at 

C. Schram’a, 534 B>m street, Dollaa

FOR CXCBANOE—Good buggy and 
ness for typewriter. Address Typewrlt- 

office.

SALESMEN WANTED

ta «$ty balL

rO R  BAUD OR TRADE 10 fine Jersey 
eywo. aU fresh In milk. W ill tell on 

maBthly payments or trad# for dry 
oatMOb N 8 Victor Boulovard. Olen- 
weed, Port W ortb Phone IIM .

COUNTER RAILZNa
R A iL ora  ~

4* C^;
AN- 

Mer< YTsrih.

President o f the Nelson and Draugh- 
oa Business College, corner o f Sixth 
and Main streets, and author o f  the 
famous J. W. Draughon System of 
Bookkeeping and Banking. He haa been 
•n*k*«d In Business College work for 
a number o f years. More than ten 
thousand young men and young women 
have reoeiveg Instructions from him 
aad arc now suchessful.

~aRCCERlES ANDTotl”
FDR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dfy 

wood. feed. coal, etc., telephone your 
order to L. B. PurceU. Old and new 
phones. $3$. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

THH J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
ball, wall paper, wall paper.

BANK RAILINQ
BANK RAIUNO—*rBXA8 ANCHOR

Peaee Ca.; eataloBua Pert WertK.

l o s t —A diamond ring between Main 
and Hattie ntreets. Liberal reward. 705 

South Calhoun street.

IX)8T—Lap robe on Louisiana avenue. Re
turn T. R. James A Son for reward.

LOST—A diamond, three-fourths caret, 
about Parker-Lowe’s. If found return 

to Mr. Burns at Bums A Hamilton, 9th 
and Houston, for w-ward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One medium 
sise brown horse, about 10 years old; 

right fore foot badly damaged by old 
wire cut. Return to W. B. Harris, 406 
Houston and get reward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—A horse, four

teen hands high, and three white feet. 
Cell at 408 Houston street and get re
ward.

l o s t —Between St. Louts and College 
avenue, south of Magnolia, one roll red 

painted tin. Finder notify L O. Moodle, 
and get reward.

LADY’S GOLD WATCH found oh Rosen 
Heights. Owner can ootaln, descrlb- 

ihg, to Rev. A. M. MacLnuchlin, corner 
Twenty-third and Refugio.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF. DEALER LUMBER.

SblBgles. Baah, Doors. Lime and Ce- 
R.ehL Flgura with ma befora buy<>'e. 
Phone $150. Corner Railroad avenue' .;..j 
Lipscomb streat.

TWO NICE NEW MODERN FLATS, 
with all modern Improvements; first 

and second stories five rooms each; 
nice servant’s room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west of court 
house square, 700 and 702 West Bel
knap StreeL Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class condi
tion, 801 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 314 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brlokflat 
building, comer Lamar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank H. Sanguinet.
FOR RENT—Two-story brick building in 

Hubbard City; line location for a fur
niture or confectionary business. Apply 
W. L. Wollett, Hillsboro, Texas.

FOR RENT—4-room house and hall, new
ly papered; comer Hattie and Main sis., 

$15. Alex Helrchfeld.

FOR RENT—Cottage. In good repair, on 
Henrietta street; $10 per month; near 

H. and T. C. freight depoL Phone 741-4 
rings.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 

board, bath, phone and electric light*. 
Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

Tihc NelsdDim aimdl
Bu8lini(ess

Corner Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col 
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President

FOR SALE

FOR ‘ s a l e —Gentle and safe 
family horse, afraid of nothing. 
New harness and phaeton in 
splendid condition. Owner gone 
for winter, reason for selling. 
Bargain If taken at once. Ap
ply Telegram office.

LARGE HOTEL RANGE, nearly new; 
bargain. 202 Houston street. Phone 72.

FOR SALS—A first-class stock o f Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Store 

rixtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan A Wade. Scott-Harrold Bldg.. 
Fort Worth.
WE REPAIR FITRNrrUR)=!—Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 
Ehtchange, 808 Houston streeL
'fHE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, contracting house painters. 
B O U N D ’S E L E C T R IC  CO. R E N T  MO

TORS.

FOR SALE—Or will trade, fine piano for 
organ. Call or addres Mechanics Loan 

Co., 706% Main st. Phone 1782. See 
piano 1300 South Adams.
BOOKS, other goods and fixtures cheap.

house for rent with same. Apply 1504 
Main.
FOR SALE—One of the beet paper routes 

In the city: haa over 400 subscribers. 
Right man can make good living. See 
W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALEl— 8-horsepower steam en
gine and boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell A Co., 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 2931.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, headquarterf for window glass.

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice large carriage or 
buggy horse, good looking, gentle, .lady 

can drive him. Also fine $35 collar har
ness. Will sell regardle.ss of cot,t. Am 
leaving the city. Address Metcalf, this 
office.

y l^ef erenci 
Dlrectoiry

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Beckham A Beckham, 207 Ft. W, N a t :

R E A L  E S T A T E  R E N TA LS  
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 1206% M

P A IN T  A N D  W A L L  PAPER 
BROWN A VERA, 1108 Main street

B A N K  A N D  O F F IC E  FIX TU R ES  
TEXAS jnXTURE CO., Fort Worth,

G A S O LIN E  E N G IN E S  A N D  W INDM L.
F. H. Campbell Co.. 1711 CalbovB

JE W E L E R S  A N D  O PTICIANS 
CROMER BROS., 1818 Main StreeL

D E N T A L  W OR K 
Drs. Garrison Bros., 501% Mala 8L

TRUSSES 
GEORGE H. CHASE CO.. 613 Main 8L

T IC K E T  BROKERS
B. B. EDNN, member A. F. B. A., l$tl| 

Main street.

t
J. We H ave IT 2

M  M E S H  WARE
JVlosciuito P ro o f

Agee EresoScrccn Co,"

SPECIAL BARGAIN—Largest sire, beau
tiful mahogany Weber upright piano, 

cost three months ago 3675, now $476. 
Alex Hirschfeld. 812 Houston .street
FRUl’P TREES and ornamentals. Buy dl- 

recL Best quality. lowest price, larg
est stock. Special attenuon to commer
cial planters. Descriptive, illustrated cat
alogue free. Alvin Fruit and Nursery 
Company, Algoa, Texas.

FOR SALE or will trade for good milch 
cow, extra fine large graphophone, 

with 20 records. ■ Apply 325 South Boas 
street.

GOING to leave city, will sell all or 
part o f household goods at a bargain. 

Call at once and see what I have. 7ol 
Bessie street. near Olenwood Drug 
Store. Miss Thompson.

TW O SHOTGUNS, Washburn Guitar, 
set valuable books and talking ma

chine with choice lot records, very 
cheap. J. H. Hurst, Longview, Texas.

LIBER.\L REW ARD for information 
regarding location o f  white Stetson 

hat stolen from Clifton hotel. Rosen 
Heights, during party Tuesday night. 
My initials, "A. S. B." punched In 
sweatband, also John B. Stetson and 
W asher Bros.’ name stamped. A. S. 
Brown, Stock Yards Station.

For STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE 
VEHICLES see

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, leading sign palntera.

NICELY FURNISHED R<X>MS, for 
housekeeping; desirable; cheap. 2U3 

Ruek street.

THE HAYS is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 812 South (^alhoun atreeL

i m p e r ia l  APARTMEN’TS—All modem 
Improvements; new building; new fur

niture; rooms single or en auite; gentle
men only. 1006% Main streeL

FDR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, 
phone and bath. 900 Cherry, comer 

Jackson.

FOR REN r—One large furnished room.
808 Nichols, between Second and Third 

Btreets.

FOR RETNT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt oar line, near Magnolia; reasonable 

terme. Apply 1304 South Jenninga ave.

816 WEST FIRST—Ftirnlehed rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

DESIRABLE rooms with board In a pil- 
vate family. 1022 Burrett street.

IDEAL APPARTMENr ROOMS with or 
without board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203% Houston street.

FOR RENT—One. two or three unfur
nished rooms; all conveniences; reason

able. P. Kennedy, 314 East Fourth at.

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms, furnished 
Or unfuralahed, bath In bouse. 811 n . 

Harding.

1106 LAMAR 8T.—Under new manage
ment: excellent board and rooms; mod

em conveniences. Old phone 2318.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
would prefer a lady. Phone 1470. blue 

or call at 906 W «st Weatherford sL ’

ROOMS for rent In desirable location 
Rates reasonable. 815 West Weather

ford street.

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Apply 823 Lamar atrecL

FOR RENT, fumiahed, very desirable 
front room on first floor, close in on 

W est side; w ill rent to parties w ith
out children; reference required. Ap- 
ply to E. L. Huffauia Ik Co., J09 East 
Fourth atreet

W M o Mo

SHEl^WOOID);
i  The Renowned Pianist

Christian Tabernacle, 
December 8,

Supported in a ^-and re
cital by

Tfie Tri® Cliulli
Admission 75c. Course 

ticket, three recitals, $1.00. 
Sale at Connor’s Book 
Store.

CARRIAGE REPaSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

300 SECOND-HAND wood beds for sale 
to highest bidder. Must move at once, 

need the room. Make offer. Rhode.s- 
Haverty & Huppe Furniture Co., 611 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo.
FOR SALE—Cheap, my residence at 617 

West First street. I. J. Stockett.

FOR SALE—Nice milch cow and gentle 
pony, cheap. B., care Telegram.

LARGE 5-year-old black horse, gentle 
to work any way, for sale by Rhodes- 

Haverty Furniture Co.

FOR 8AT.E—The Tclepram route in North 
Fort Worth; right ni.nn can make good 

living; pr«'fer man who lives in North 
Fort Worth. Soe W. H. Calkins, this o f
fice.
BARGAINS in slightly usrd upright pin- 

nos, $150. $175. $200; |6 monthly pay
ments. Alex Hirschfeld, 812 Houston 
street.

FOR SALE—One-half of the b 'st route In 
the city. A good pjiying proposition for 

the right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
office.

FOR SALE t,
Stock in a paying manu

facturing business. Address 
“ Stock,”  care Telegram.

(Good MoriniBi
Have you tried the Natatoriuro SteuM 
Laundry? If you’re a new comer, you 
ought to know about our superior facfll- A 
ties for ail kinds of Just-right laundry .? 
work. We have the only flrst-cla.s.s steam 
laundry in Tarrant county. A trial i t '  
all we ask.

Naftatornmiinni
Lannimdlry

'Plhioinies 1 7 6

LIQUORS FOR FABHLY U S l’

Ht Maost be
(G®®(dl
If It comes from

lAYER
FAM ILY LIQUORS

J 1210 Main SL, Fort Worth. Tax.

F o r S a le — Kmdlssiig
$1.00 A LOAD 

ChoiH^ed and Split.
Both Tel. 438. L. L. llAWEiS.

A H H O T T N C B U E ^

ANNOUNCEME.NT--The Telegram Is au- 
tborixed to atinoumw James If. Mad

dox aa a candidate for city aaarabat of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to tbo aeticn 
of the democratio prtmariea.

• The Telegram >n authortaed to aa- 
nounce the name o f W. M. Rea for ra- 
e1eetlo«l to the effioo of Chief et Polick, 
aubjoet to tk« aotiea * f tb* ~ 
RilMiirlaa.

BUSXKRSS CIL4K 0I 1S
FOR 8ALS—One of «he >»*#t p.tylnr 

tauranu and rooming hou«es In the < 
doing geed buoiaaot, cenUTlIy local 
Owner leaving <4tg. Mi.«t n<>l at oi 
Addreoa RMt.'iiiraM, this office.
MONKT 61AKXKO AND MONET 

INQ—lipw :t U den*. Back s«r.t 
Addiosa, R. M. Oeweedky, Muncie,

M XSGFLLAKZ0U8
for a ll  kind*  *e ara'.oBgar

phone $1$. Lea Taylor.
FOR REKl’—One nice, furnlrhcd 

Apply, 611 Eatt Fourth atreet 
phons $48.
CXCItAKOK—FwmUure, ataraâ , 

psta, wattinga. dmperl«a of all 
(ha largeat stack In tha cU|r wbsrbl 
.wn aaohaug* your old goods for 
K.**fT(hlng eold on assy $M5fmaat,_ 
Famlttire and Carpet Oo.. T$4-i 
ten atreet Beth pbonea S$L
B O U N D '#  i m C T P 'O  C O , FOR Y tli  

GRAF14 • U P F L Itk .

WA$ ray
t n i

'■a -V.'
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Will be fitted free of diarge. After Christmas a new 
and complete stock of

OPERA CLASSES
LOiî D, Optician, 713 Main Street

R E A L  E STA TE

SPECIAL N O TICES
__REPAIR FTRNITURE and stoves.
,W e buy furniture and stoves. BAN> 

a c a  r r a X lT V R B  CO^ 211 Main. Both 
‘  phonea

W 9T NOT buy your fuel an<t feed from 
A  H. Ha«er A CoJ They wUl treat 

yea rlpht. Phone 2332.

WE HAVE JUST STARTED with a splen
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are anxious to get 
•asuainted and we’ll sell cheaper than 

I anybody. Also to keep our stock com-
 ̂1 piste, we win pay more for second-hand

goods. W'e think this can be done, don’t 
yeu? Try us and we will prove it. 
Beblnson A McClure, 203 Houston Street. 

Phone 72.

1 AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and must hatw second

hand furniture and stoves. W ill pay 
highest price for all I can get. R  E. 
Lewis Furniture Co., 214 Houston st. 
Fhones 1329-lr.

MOVED)’
NEAR THE DEH*OT, com er ’Four- 

teenth and Main streets. Bank c i  Coas-
merce building.

Open day and night.

PERSO N AL

When In need of W OOD, phone >25, 
Toole'e Wood Yard.

Clheaip FiarnUture
I want all the second-hand Fur

niture 1 can get.
R. E. L E W IS , 214 Houston SL
Both Phones............. ...1339-1 Ring.

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 719 Macon

CARPET RENOVATINQ WORKS— 
Carpets, ruga, feathers and naat- 

tresses renomted made to order. 
Rhone 197 1 ring eld ubone.

Dfo Jo Eo Gardaffier
raT S lC lA N  AND SCRGEON. 

Solicits general practise. Kspecial at
tention to oonsutapUon. Office, room 
411 Hoxie bulldlpg. Hours 11 to 13 a. 
bl; I to I p. m.: residence. e<>r Mal
colm and Lexington. Pbon.; 2a$2.

I l lE  J. J. LANGETER CO., opposite city 
ball, ready mixed bouse painL

DRS. KING AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort W orth National 

Bahk buUdlag. Phone 93A

SHUCKS—We have them; want to con
tract with party to take them from our 

Bill. The Mugg A Lryden Co.
LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek C o a l-  

Rave no agenta. but sell direct to con- 
sumers !a car load lots. Not members of 
any combhiS or trurt. THE FOLSOM- 
MORRIS COAL MINING CO., Midway. 
1 T.

PHONE B O U N D ’S E L E C TR IC . CO., 1006 
HOUSTON street.

DILLARD'S cabinet shop will move to 933 
Travis street, December 1. Phones 1930.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing conRncment: infanta adopted: 

trained nurse and special doctor in 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 406, Dallas, 
Texas.

GIVE US A CALL when you need a 
carriage, bug^y, phaeton, runabout 

or set o f hame.ss. W ood & Wood. 401- 
493 Houston street.
A FEW THINGS W E DO—We clean and 

press ’ladla*’ and go:st!«men's clothing, 
steam renovstlrg and dry cleaning. We 
make a rpscl.'ilty of cleaning flue silks and 
Wootens and k'd ^iovos. Clean and cure 
feathers. Pimne us—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works, 311 Main streeL

HA’TS of all kinds denned, dyed and re- 
shapetL Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 710 Houston. Phone 630- 
1 ring.

NOTICE IS HERET GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore carrying on 

htuleeas in Fort W orth, Texas, at the 
corner of Jennings and Railroad av'c- 
anee In said city, under the name and 
■tyle of National Cro.rery Company, de- 
■bes to become incorporated without 
n change e f eatd firm ’s name, and that 
after due pubPcatlc.n o f  this notice, as

Cvi6ed by lew, raid busloess w ill be 
>rpcrat^ under the vAti name o f 

Racleoal G rocer/ Company, at the date 
ef vfhich said Incorperation said part- 

•hlp will be dissolvc-J.

NO TIME So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

BO UND 'S E L E C T R IC  CO., FOR LAM PS 
(G L O B E S ).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
—ANI>—

W ATER M AN  FOUNTAIN PENS 
—AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con
cert pitch, for sale. Phone 2833.

WANTED—Now. a young man who wants 
to quit cigarettes to write me. Dr. J. 

S. Hill, Greenville, Texas.

G A S O L IN E -E N G IN E S . W IN D M IL LS . 
E TC ., R E P A IR ED  P R O M P TLY . F . H. 
C A M P B E LL  A  CO., Phone 2931.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING by 
Mrs. R. W. Lee at 1214 W illie street.

A RESPEX:;TABLE m a n  can secure a 
large sum cash by marrying a pretty 

heiress. Address, I>r. <?urran. 1242 Wa
bash. Chicago.

INTELLIGENT American widow, band- 
some and worth 360.000, wants good, 

honest husband. Address, Aetna, Oneon- 
ta Bldg.. Chicago. liL
MARRY WEALTHY—Descriptions of 

600 worth 3100 to 3100.000 sealed 10c; 
(nothing free); special benefits to la
dies; no |5 fee. Denver Corresponding 
Association. Dept. 32, Denver. Col.

BEST MARRIAGE PAPER published;
mailed securely sealed, free; contains 

descriptions of marriageable people. J. 
D. Gunnels. Toledo, Ohio.
WIDOW. In east Texas, age 29. worth 

313,000. has daughter age 4; bachelor 
girl, northwest Texas, aged 32, worth 39.- 

' 000. would marry. Write ua Mutual 
|Bc^  Elxchange, Toledo, Ohio.

NORTH BOrND

IT 
BOUND

BOUND
E ledric Co.

C e n tr a lly
L o ca te J

•006 H ouston St 
P h o n * S 3 7

EAST
BOUND

MiUTTI IIOU’AO

F IN A N C IA L
• TO 9 PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
I’N HNC.. Ib94). CU Main BL

1 Ma t e  a limited amount of Bteney to 
Invest la vender’s Hen notes. Othe B 

at Horter-Fhelnn BsTings 
and Trust Company.

IDiOK’B LOAN OFFICE ;askea Kmss 
on all s-'tlclee 9f value. U6| Sdsln sU

TO LOAN on terms and 
nnahee by tk* ’iV. C  Beleher Land 

Vsrtgsge Csl. comer Bsvsnlh and 
■anstea streets

W E SEEIK WIVES for merchant in Tex
as. age 39. worth 313.000; merchant in 

California, sge 68. worth 383.009; doctor 
in Texas, age 30, worth 338,000. Homo 
and Comfort, Toledo. Ohio.

LADIES—When In need send for free 
trial of our neverfailing remedy. Relief 

quick and safe. Paris Chemical Co., Mil
waukee, Wla.

FOR ecxema. itch or itching piles, Jelks 
Ecxema Ointment has no equal. Cure 

guaranteed. By mall 31. Commission 
to druggist who orders. J. B. Jelks. 
Manufacturing Chemist, Bells, Tenn.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first st our pisce. 

Worth Ptudlo. High grsde portmlt 
work s specialty. Phone 1123 3-ringn

f o r  SALE—7-room two-story frame 
house on St. I.ouis avenue. 2 porches. 

*wlls, cloeets, hydrants, sheds. bams, 
lawn. Lot 60x103. Price 11,690, 3250
cash, hslsncs easy payments.

5-room bou»;, porches. cloecU. bam. 
close in on East Side. Price 32.299. 3300 
caŝ h. balance small monthly payments.

Vacant corner lot on South Side, south
east front Price 3500.

Two beauUful lots on Central avenue. 
Prjoe 3799. Will trade for city property.

black, sandy loam and bot- 
tem land, 3 milen from city. SO acres in 
cultivation, balancn wood pasture, 2-room 
house, bam. all fenced. Price 330 per 
acre. Will take a small place or vacant 
lot In part payment on this i>roperty. J. 
A . Ingram, 709H Main street, over Star
ling’s CHgar Store. Phone 716.

FOR BARGAINS IN CITI PROPERTY 
farms, razebeo, and businesa chances. 

KM M T. (Xlom A Co.. 196 West Fonrth 
street Both nbones.

A SNAP—^House and lot on Henderson.
31.300; 3400 cash, balance 316 month 

1206 Main.

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally located boarding house* 

In Fort Worth, on excellent terms. This 
house is full of boarders, is making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go into a less confining busi
ness. Best opening in Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham A Co., 310 Hoxie 
building.

FOR SALE^—Lots 1 to 10, block 3. Rosen 
Heights, on car line; th« choicest lota 

on Rosen Heights; will j»ell cheap for cash 
or on payments. B. Max Mebl. 1211 Main 
street Phone. 710-3 ringa

HOMF8 FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing bouaea. with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker A Co., 116 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street
FOR SALE—Fine rental property on beet 

part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 
room house; bath room and hails. 33.200; 
31.200 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham A Co.. 310 Hoxie bldg.

(Continued from page 12.)
musical. There were decorations of gor
geous “ mums.”  and a program rendered 
by Mlske.s Drake, Samuels and Whittaker 
and Meadamea Ruaelle, Foster, Gardner 
and Henderson. Tea was served by Mrs 
Winfield Scott and Mrs. Temi>el for near
ly a hundred guests.

Mias LarimOr's house perty was the 
center of all kinds of Joyous hospitality 
for a week or more, and among the doe 
ing pleasures was a tally-ho ride last 
Monday evening. The ride embraced a 
drive over and around the city and ended 
at Miss lau-tmer’s door. TT t lagniappe 
was the luncheon served within the L ^ l- 
mer home. Those who tally-hoed were 
Mr. and Mrs. Colp, Misses Larimer, Davis 
of Ds IIhs, Brock of Tennessee, liurke of 
Dallas. I'endletoh. Binyon and Andre An
derson. and FVed Adam*. De Maret Smith. 
Tillman Bilib, Fuuts. Nevers. Mills, Elias 
Van Zandt and Cheatham.

—c —
Mrs. W. T. Burche and Mrs. W. Corker 

Felder will be at home at 910 ICast Weath
erford. street Thursday aftemooh, Dec. 
15. at 2 o’clock, entertaining with hlgh- 
flve, for Mrs. Read of Texarkana.

IF YOU want a fruit farm or fruit lands 
in the fruit belt of northwest Aricansas, 

address W. T. E^ilton, Winslow, Ark.

DO YOU WANT
A BAIRCADNX

We have associated with us to look 
after rents Mr. J. N. Fkrmer. If you want 
your house rented call on us and list. 
38 new cottages for sale. $50, 375 and 3100 
cash, balance monthly, gets any of them. 
4 lots on Jennings avenue we can build 
on to suit you. Several nice east front 
lots on St. Louis avenue we can build 
on to suit you. Two new house*. 4 
rooms, hall. bath, electric lights, water, 
lot 60x100, 3100 cash, balance monthly. 
See ua Money to loen on city property 
or for building purposes.

Remember us If you want your house 
rented or want to rent a house.

HIAGCAKD & DUFF
906</2 m a i n  s t r e e t . PH O N ES 940

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence C a ; catalogua FL Worth.
WINDOW GlJtSS, WINDOW GLASS— 

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
ball.

SEE WOOD LONG
For Black Suita 612 Main StreeL

BUGGIES AN D  W AG O N S
DO you want the bestT 
If you ar^ thinking of 
buying u t 'nahout sur
rey. phaetoa or any
thing la the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

Fife A Miller, t it  Houston 
sr>^et. W. F. Tackabemr.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Oeteopath. fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 733 and 3303,

B A N K  FIXTU R E S

IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 
any kind of office fisturee we make 

them. Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth.

STOVES REPAIREDV « ■ ̂ - — — — — ̂ — — —
ALL W»« ASK IS A TRIAL—We do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 
303 Houston etrecL

gPIBITUALISB

TR U N K S AN D  SU IT  OASES
m iR caaea fron  3L36 op^
Trunks froi 31-60 up.
Hanry PoCuck Trunk Ool. 
eg Main stroeL Phoae 326.

O FFICE F IX T U R E S
ji_n_nnnj~LarLrJ j"
SHO'W eases, display cases. Jewelry cases 

or any old thing In the fixture line. 
Texas Fixture C«.. Fort Worth. Texas.

IRMBT TO LOAN on furntture. planea, 
■taoli aed salaries. The Bank Laaa

Cs.. 191 w. fth St. Photae N99>9*. New 
•tS White

CIGARS

SPIRITUALISTIC LECrrURE. followed 
by indepondent elate writing, sealed 

queatlons answered, etc., by Master 
Milton Baker, the IB-year-old boy me
dium. Seturday nigbt. f)ec. I. Union 
Lodgo Hall, 90S Main street, 7:30 p. m.

AR TISTIC  W IR E W O R K
j-i_r
a r t is t ic  WIREWORK—Texas Aa- 

ehor Fanca Co.: catalogua. FL WortK

M O N ET TO LOAN
Do yen waat a Uttla money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salaryT Em- 
p re Loan Oa . 1213 Mate •

tOAVS oa farms and Impewee# olty 
fteperty W. T. Humbla, repr sn a t 

teg 'a o d  Martgage Benh » !  Tggai
PWt Tnrth W ttonal Bank SuUMng:

AEB MT IANS OF CLEAR HAVANA { 
ims Dutusstic Ctgais before purebaalng. 

Boa trade a specla'.Cy. Btfiy Cdeaun. 799
A W N IN G S

SKnCET TO LOAK—We havu to
Man on raneheA farma aad Improved 

Fort Worth buiteeae property. George 
V . Peckham b  Co., t19 lloxte bunding.

LOTIONS
ij ii------ III nt---- .

Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 
smooth. Bold by Covey A Martin, 
DruggtetA 613 Main street, phone 9.

a w n in g s  made at Beott’s Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 

197 I'ling. new phone 66*.

■a l a r y  and ehattai loans. W e trust 
*09. Texgg Loan Ca . 1216 Itefn'stract

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
lAL 1/>TB «a tb« East Bids at a 
ala. L  A. Todd. 1I9A Mute street

Bnadteu aB i f  tka 
sdegcoB 
stock of

RESTAURANTS
u n d e r  new nanagement, the O. K.

Restaurant neatast dining room In the 
Hty. tha heat Uie market can afford. 
MarehaBta* lunch from 11:20 to 2 p. m.. 
rs^lar dinner 3ie. We employ white 
eaoka- Call and give ns a trial and be 
eaavteoad. Cox Jk Chandler, props., 90S 
Houston strast Pbooa ML

STOVE REPAntnro KEY nm no
W a da all kinds of rapalr work and 
ara gasoliae axpertA Evers B Traatea. 

_____ JtraaA Bath pteaBaa 29d6*
U.

b o u n d s  b l k c t r ic  c o „  f o r  k e y  
r r m H a

J. J. LAMOEVER CO.. epposUe city

With simplest ceremony but surround
ed with a wealth of affection. Miss Char
lotte Bartels was married last Wednes- 
<lay e%'enlng to R. L. Stovall of Cleburne. 
The ceremony took place in St. Andrew’s 
parish house at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. B. B. 
Ramage officiating. The original Inten
tion of having tha ceremony at the home 
of the bride's mother with an informal 
reception for the intimate friends after 
being changed on account of the death 
of one very nrar to the groom In affection 
if not in family. There was no effort at 
display beyond the palms with their bri
dal decorations and the ribboned aisles 
formed by the ushers. Miss Mary Mont
gomery and Miss Camilla La Batt. there 
was nothing to mark the occasion. The 
music, too, was of the simplest pro-nup
tial melodlcc and the wedding inarch 
played by Mrs. Ferguson. The maid of 
honor. Mloa Leila Labatt. wearing a 
brldemald frock of pink, and then the 
bride with her brother, John Bartels, con
stituted the bridal procession. At the 
altar awaited the brldesgroom and 
groomsman, Ed Collett.

But though the ceremony was simple in 
detail, there have been few brides on 
whom there has been lavished more of 
wealth of affection nor for whom hopes 
and prayers for life’s blessings have been 
more freely offered.

To have been infant, child, girl and 
young woman in one community, to have 
had the crj'su l clearness of girlhood’s 
heart open for the gaze of the home and 
of intimate friends and to have been 
found there nothing at all times that was 
not lovely and lovable, is something to 
touch the heart deeply. And such a 
bride went to Mr. Stovall last Wednesday 
evening and because of this sweetness and 
worthiness there has been much to say 
of congratulation for him, and for her, 
too, for in Cleburne they say Just such 
things of him in all heartiness and hon
esty.

Mr. and Mrs. Stovall left on the even
ing of the ceremony for their Cleburne 
home.

■While the callers on Mrs. Robertson 
during the hours of her reception last 
Thursday night be counted even though 
they ran into the hundreds no one eouW 
quite measure the enjoyment and pleasure 
of the occasion. The guests esroe. many 
of them at the earliest hour named. 8. aud 
then found eo much welcome and such 
Infectious gayety and hospitality that they 
forgot and made v'>ry merry for the after
noon. Everybody had a good time.

They er.Joyed the music of the orches
tra. they enjoyed the pretty decorations, 
they enjoyed every member of the house- 
party, they enJoy«^ the hostess and espe
cially enjoyed meeting the guest of honor. 
Mrs. Kennedy of LouUiana. There were 
refreshments of ices and cake, and the 
Juice of the scuppemong grape. In the 
tea room was Mrs. Galbrenth and Mrs. 
Wal’ace turned the tea. while in the halL 
dining-rooms and parlors Mrs. Robertson 
was assisted by Mrs. Muruock. Mrs. W. A. 
Adams. Mrs. Gooch. Mrs. Gaines, Mrs. 
Turner. Mrs. Gwynne. Mrs. Want. Mrs. 
Warren, Mrs. Gates. Mrs. Godwin, Mrs. 
Fakes, Mrs. Williams. Mrs Little. Mrs. 
Noble. Mrs. Wynnes. Mrs. Bibb. Mrs. Car- 
lock. Mrs. Buchanan. Mrs. Lyle. MIm  
Nash. Mias Fakes. Mias Murdock. Miss 
Pendleton. Miss Hosmer and Miss Gates 
of Oaineavllla

The cards at the door were taken by 
Misses Ethel Thomas and Elma Baker.

Mrs. John Waples and Miss Waplea en
tertained with an Informal tea last Tues
day afternoon in the parlors of the Hotel 
Worth. The parlors were radiant with 
"Mums" and in the central parlor where 
tea was served there was much massing 
of smilax and bloom to make a beautiful 
effect. Punch was served, too. and alto
gether it was an occasion of enjoyment. 
Mrs. Waples and Miss Waples were as
sisted by Mrs. F. D. Thompson. Mrs. 
Hardwick. Mrs. Burton. Miss Foster of 
DenUon. Mrs. I. H- Bumey. 61rs. Mc
Donald. Mrs. Winfield ScotL Mia Chase, 
Misses BeaU. Elser, Plowman and Ter- 
relL

Misses LuclUe snd Bess White en ter
tained last Tuesday for the young Udiea 
of Miss LartmeUs house party. Misses 
Davis. Brock. Courts and Burke. After 
the cards were over the prize for good 
playing went to Mias Dnvla a copy of 
"Love’s Garden." The pUyers of the 
afternoon besides the guests of honor 
were Misses Plowman, Binyon. Crowiey, 
Samuels. Fry. Martin, Swayne. Anderson.

Just Received
A fresh shipment of
h u y l e r ŝ  c a n d y

City D rug Store^
IValter "Kj, Grady

Xewlln. Jenkins and Roy; Mesdames 
ftoee. Craddock and Henderson.

Each of a dosen Intimate friends of 
Mi«s Edwins Crittenden carried with her 
to 61iss Mabei Horsley’s yesterday after
noon a tiny package. What was in the 
package was not made known until a 
course luncheon moat delightfully appetiz
ing m-aa ser»-ed and an hour or so spent in 
Jolly high five. Before Miss Hornby was 
given her prize for the game, there was 
a general pulling from their hiding places 
the treasured packages. When MU»s Crit
tenden opened them In each was found a 
tiny lirlen and lace kerchief, offerings to 
her as the brldc-to-be of the coming week 
from the friends present.

The luncheon was served amid the 
hrightest bloesoms of the fall and the 
place cards were water colors of fait
young maidenhood, the colors teing pink

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hand bteydea. footballs 

bicycle sundries. All work guur- 
sntMd. Eureka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth street Phone lt03-3r.

SAFES

FIRE PROOF fiAFES—Wu havu 
baud at all tinea aavaral slsas aad

solicit your laqnirlaa aad orders. Mash 
Hardware Co. Fort Worth.

Fort W orth Humokne 
Society

The society requests that all eaaae of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to Its 
secretary, J. C. Miller. Natatortum 
Building. Unstgaad oonnualeatlim  
wUl receive no atteatloa.

and yellow, except Miss Cntteuden'a 
which was in white.

The guests were Misses Crittenden. Far
rell. Nash. Hunter, Pendleton. Ella Hogs- 
ett, Beall, Laura Hogsett, Orrlck. Horn
by, Bradley, Montgomer}*, Anderson and 
Bennett.

A Jolly dance was given Friday even
ing by the Sans Pariels in the Imperial 
club rooms. Though there were not the 
numbers of the holiday dance of the week 
previous, there were dancers enough to 
have a happy evening.

iirs. J. Montgomery Brown entertained 
informally last Tuesday evening for 6Ir. 
and Mrs. John S. Crawford. Mr. Brown's 
brother and sister, from West Virginia, 
who were their guests for a week or more. 
There were amusing and informal diver
sions and a prize of a calendar hat went 
to Mrs. Shelmire and a picture that was 
won by Ray Nixon. The third prize an
other calendar was awarded to Mrs. 
Crawford.

There are merchants who insure 
Their stock and houses, and ’ tia wise; 
But don't forget the safety of 
The babe within "TEETHINA" lies. 
“ TEETHINA" Aids Digestion. Over

comes snd Counteracts the Effects of 
Summer Heat Regulhtes the Bowels and 
makes Teething Easy. Costa only 25 cents 
at Druggists.

Christmas week has already a rich 
prospect of pleasure in anticipation and 
the Country Club will add one of the 
most glowing and radiant pleasures of 
the holiday! Ide. On the evening of the 
27th there will l»e a dinner dance. In 
which all the members of the club will 
share. The decoration* will be quite out 
of the ordinary and with an excellent or
chestra and other provision* of an agree
able nature the club bouse will be an 
irresistible attraction.

6Tr*. John Harri*oi. and Mrs. Humble 
turned the tea for th« golfers at the 
Country Club yesterday afternoon, the 
cosy fires of the club house being most 
attractive after the hours spent on the 
links with the clouds most threatening 
and northerj'. Those out for the after
noon were 6fr. and Mrs. D. T. Bomar. 
Mr. and Mr*. Glen-Walker, Mrs. Stripling. 
Mrs. H. W. William*. Mrs. W. A. Adams. 
Mr*. W. P. Hardwick. Mr. and Mr*. Bur
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles Battle. Mr. 
ard Br*. J. Burnett Collin*. Mrs. McDon
ald. Mis. George Clayton. Mrs. R. E. 
Buchanan. Mrs. F. D. Thompson. Mr*. 
Willard Burton. Mrs, N. Harding. Mrs. 
Fakes. Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Hutchison, 
Mrs W. B. Harrison, Mrs. Saunders and 
W. B. Ward, Jr.

Much Joyous excitement has pervaded 
certain circles this week, owing to the 
parties given to brides and brldes-elect. 
Mias Hunter on FYlday had a dozen girls 
and one young matron for the afternoon 
in honor of one of the girls. Mis* Crit
tenden. whose marriage to Mr. Tewks
bury will take place next Wednesday aft
ernoon.

During the first part of the afternoon 
the guests played cards, the prize, a water 
color, being given to the honoree 
by the winner, Mi.ss Binyon. Just before 
luncheon was announced the hostess 
brought in a work basket fully equipped 
with an the articles that properly belong 
to the work basket of any young matron 
or good housekeeper. In the dining room, 
where yellow “ mums" and yards and 
yards of smilax were made to yield hom
age to the gue*t of honor, the guests were 
seated around a table which had a point 
d’esprlt cover over a yellow silk cl-ith. 
Before the last of the seven courses were 
served the hostess proposed a least to 
the bride, the response coming from Miss 
Horsley, and after was a word of ap
preciation from the brlde-to-bc. Miss 
Swayne spoke then to the bridegroom, 
snd Ml** Holllngsworlh to coartsh'n* and 
proposal*. Miss Beall had for response 
the subject of "Old Maids." The last 
speech called for was from 611ss Binyon. 
who was told to say something of the 
bachelor, which she did as follow^:

The Bachelor! God bless him, he’s e '̂cr 
a d< light.

He take* us to parties, he visit* us at 
night.

Ite walks u*. and he talks ua he whispers 
soft and low;

We love him, e’en when he forgets the 
ticket* for the show.”

The guest* of the afternoon were Mrs. 
Entrlken of Enid. Okla.; Misses SwaAm*. 
Binyon. Horsley.Jennlng*. Van Zsndt. Pen
dleton. Beall. Hogvett. Juanita. Hol
lingsworth and Jennings.

brown silk with vest effect of gold run 
brocade.

Hogsett, who preceded h*r mother 
In welcoming the guests, had on a gown 
that was a dream of exquisite texture and 
*1**1*ti. a white chiffon embroidered in 
fotgetmenois and made wlih duplicate 
flounce and rare lace edgings.

Mr*. Alexander of Dallas had on a gown 
of blue crepe de chine and chiffon lace 
in a series of at^Iique.

ktrs. Ballard of Cleburne, a crushed 
*t*wwberry silk with Jeweled applique on 
bodice and shell puff skirt trimmings.

6flss Laura Hogsett wore an em
broidered pink silk tissue, fun flounced 
skirt with black velvet bodice trimming.

A large house party assisted In receiv
ing and cards were left by thr*“e hun
dred guests, many of the callers being 
gentlemen who came In the evening.

The ladles assisting were Mrs. Updike 
and Mis* Horsley in tlie hall. Beside the 
hostesses in the receiving line weiw Mis* 
Field* of Dallas, Mrs. 8Uck and Mrs. 
Belt of Los Angeles. In the east par
lor stood Miss Bradley. Miss Potter of 
Gainesville, Miss Waples. Mrs. Cameron. 
Miss Fry. Mias Uttlejobn. 64rs. Grassie. 
Ml.se Hlgby. MIsa Orrlck. Miss Larimer 
and Miss Brock of Tennessee. At the 
punch bowl w^re Misses Hunger. Hollings
worth. Juanlt Hollingsworth and Beall, 
and in the_ dining room Miss Henderson. 
Miss Triplett and kllss Taylor.

The state meeting of the Daughters of 
♦he Confederacy at Warahachle this week 
will be attended by a number of member* 
of the local chapter. Mrs. W. P. Lane, 
state secretary, and Miss Lane. .Mrs. 
Yeates, Mrs. Jordan, president of the lo
cal chapter; Misses Lannie and Birdie 
Yeates and Mrs. 0'*orge Ellison will go 
down Monday night and will return next 
Saturday.

M IS C E L L A N E O  VS

The felloming clipping from the Paris 
Dally .Advocate will be lead with pleasure 
by the friends of 6Iiss Pearl Calhoun 
and Mr. Este.s.

The mu.slc lovers of Parts enjoyed a 
decided treat last Friday evening in the 
shape of a mus'ical recital at the Uente- 
nary Methodist church. The recital was 
under the direction of Miss Pearl Cal
houn. assisted by local artists and 
Messrs. William J. Estes of Fort Worth 
and William Barrow man of Tishomingo, 
I. T.

'I’he recital was largely attended, the 
seating capacity of the church being taxed 
to its utmost. Twelve numbers were 
given and all of them were most beauti
fully rendered.

MLsa Calhoun was heard to a decided 
advantage in a solo," Hear Ve IsraeL" 
Always pleasing, she was even more so 
last evening, and delighted the large au
dience with her exquisitely sweet and 
wonderful voice. She also sang a duet 
with Mr. E»tes and a trio with Mr. Bar- 
rowman and Mr. Elates. In these numbers 
she was especially pleasing, but as a so
loist she Is captivating.

Messrs. Estes and Barrowman assisted 
materially in the evening’s entertainment. 
Both of them have excellent voices and 
they sang every number most beautifully. 
Mr. Elstes has a tenor voice of wonderful 
range and his rendition of “ The Newborn 
King" was extremely pleasing. Mr. Bar- 
rowman's solo. "Fear Not Ye O Israel.” 
proved to be one of the features of the 
entertainment.

Miss Calhoun has been a resident of 
Paris only two months, but in that time 
she has endeared herself to all wlro hare 
met her. She is an attractive young wom
an and numbers her friends by her ac
quaintances. She has proved a valuable 
addition to F'arls’ musical circles, as she 
Is talented and proficient. She is en
gaged In the work of directing the choir 
at the Centenary Methodist church and 
under her direction this choir has been 
wonderfully improved. She has also a 
class in music and devotes much of her 
tune to teach her art.

C o ld s
How often yon hear It remarked: 
It’« only a cold,** and a few daya 

later learn that the man ia 00 ua  
back with imenmonia. Thia laol 
■uch common occuireace that a 
cold, however alight, ahoald not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gamed its neat popularity aad 
by itsezteiwvc sale by its prompt 

<A thia most common ailment. It 
always cures and ia pleaaaat to 
take. It coonteiucts any tendcacy 
of a cold to resolt in jmetunooia.

Price 25c. Largs Siia SOc.

object of this meeting is to decide upon 
the form of entertainraentz for the win
ter. and to arrange for the Christmas en
tertainment which will be given on the 
evening of Dec. 30.

The Daughters of the American Revo
lution will meet with Mrs. Dorr Cobb next 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock. This la 
the regular monthly meeting of the chap
ter.

The EUks’ hall was filled ITednesday ev
ening for the musical which, though pro
vided to replenl.sh the finances of the kin
dergarten, served other excellent purposes 
as well. To Mrs. H. Brann is due many 
thanks for the talent she secured. Tha 
enjoyment was so pronouticed that the 
good cause was subordinated to the ap
preciation of the excellent program.

Mr. and Mrs. Brann opened the program 
with a piano duet, the march from “ Tann- 
hauser,”  a brilliant introduction to the 
reading by Mrs. Theodore Mack. Thia 
was one of the first times Mis. Mack has 
appean.-d in public, and ber interpretation 
of the Ruggles dinner party, from “ The 
Bird's Christmas Carol,”  came as a dis
tinct and pleasant surprise to an audience 
accustomed to talented readers. Mrs. 
Mack has few equals among amateuiu 
and was heartily eppSuded.

Mrs. Ducker was at ber best in song; 
her double number, Chauson's “ Proven- 
clal,”  and "Just A-V/earylng Fer You." 
captivating every hearer. For encore 
she repeated the last phrase. Others on 
the program were Miss Redeker, John 
Bradley, W. A. Jones, Professor and Mrs. 
Lamb and Mr. Kaasell. who lenderad a 
trier for cello, violin and piano.

During the program klayor Powell de
livered an address.

At the door the programs were dis
tributed by Eh-ic and Hazel Bianip and 
Miss Swayne, Mi.s* Neulin and Miss 
Lusher acted as ushers.

The woman’s Auxiliary, R. M. C., was 
delightfully entertained by Mrs. A. O. 
Graves last Thursday afttrnoon. Twenty 
members U'ere present and one new mem
ber, Mrs. James, admitted. An Interest
ing pa;>cr on Bacon’s life and works was | 
read by Mrs. Wilson, and Mrs. Ray gave 
a scbolarly dissertation on Shakespeare's 
women. Music, piano and voice was fur
nished by Miss Perry. Miss Rosalind Per- 
ry and Mrs. Bi ogdon, A contest on 
"cat”  resulted in Mrs. Kennedy receiving ! 
a handsome point-lace handkerchief.

The guests not members of the club 
were Mesdames Clifton Cate of Little 
Rock. Hudson of New York. Oates. Cur
tis and Matthews. A two-course lunch
eon, salad, coffee and nut sweets sen-ed in 
orange cups tied with purple ribbons, 
closed the afternoon. The decorations, 
which were noticeably original, included 
the ckib colors, purple and gold, done !n 
ribbons and cut flowers.

Wednesday afternoon. Nov. 80, between 
the hours of 4 and 7 o’clock, the little 
piayr.iatcs and friends of Hazel Elizabeth 
Eeckor met at her parents’ residence. 813 
Hemphill street, to celebrate h-r 6th 
birthday. The presents were numerous and 
the little folk spent a most enjoyable aft
ernoon, Refi-e*hm''nta of Ice cream, cake, 
ca.idy and fruit sent them home rejoic
ing. Tho*e piesent were: Myrtle Aus
tin, Lena Harrison. Georgle Conner. Dovle 
r-own, Ix’is Holland. Addle Lodg -n, Edna 
WItl.-Tv, Je-'sie Granger, Gertrude Grang
er. ilary H.iH B'ilber ,Di.«hop. Julian 
Bif-hop, Charlie French. Robert Hanger. 
Llovd Erj-mon. FYed Ross. Roy Rosa, 
Paul Pmlih. PatrieV Granger. Philip 
Becker, Mesdames G: '»nger. Burget and 
Conner assisted 61rs. Becker.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the First 
Presbyterian church will hold a Cliriatma* 
hciar nt the residence of Mrs. 'William 
Montrorrery, 612 West Third rtreet, on 
Tuesday aft*^rnoon, Dec. 6. from 2 to 6 
o’clock. It is hoped all article* promised 
will be sent in by Monday afternoon.

A call meeting of the wives of the 
Elks will be held In the Elks’ hall Ftl- 
day afternoon. Dec. 9, at 3 o’clock. All 
members are requested to be present. The

Backed up by over 
• third o f a century 
of TCixarkable and uni
form cures, a record 
such as uo other 
remedy for the 
d iseases and 
weaknesses pe
culiar to women 
ever attained, the proprietors and tnaken 
o f  Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescription now 
feel fully warranted in offering to pay $sob 
in legal mougy o f the United States for
any case o f Leucorrliea, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they

.K unite of six lower rooms of the Hog- 
sett home wa* thrown open to the cal
ler* Wednesday and from 5 until 9 they 
were thronged with friends, to whom th is, 
hospitable home I* over a place of InflrVe 1 
and Incomparable attention. Not only 
were the room* unusually spactous. but 
the decorations were of such splendor as 
to hold the attention spellbound, as from 
one room to another there opened up 
additional scenes of celor and detrign. The 
wild smilax wreathed the wall*, hung In f 
draocrle* between opening parlors, and 
made a fresco of Intricacy around the j 
ceiling*. WTille green prevailed In the i 
ball* and parlor* in the dining room there ' 
ara* a tone of red Introduced. From the ' 
ceiling to the chandelier and te the ta
ble comer*, forming a pagoda of green, 
were interlaced strand* of ineandeacent 
bulbs glowing through red shadaa. Un
der the canopv on the table aras u vaae 
fined with white camatlona and ctya- 
anthemuma. Here. too. the floral Icea 
served became a purt of the exquisite pic
ture. and seemed something to adorn 
rather than to retraah.

The orchestra, the beautiful gowna and 
the beautiful Interior charmed the gueeta 
te lingering with forgctfulaeea of the 
pesslng heure.

Ifra. Hogaett wora • kantenmi viuteg*

cannot cure. All they aak is a Czir and 
reasonable trial o f  their means of cure.

No other racdiciae than Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription could possibly **nin 
out,” as the saying goes, on such s proposi
tion; but they know whereof they speak. 
They have the most remarkable record of 
cures made by this world-famed remedy 
ever placed to the credit o f any prepara
tion especially designed for the cure of 
woman’s peculiar ailments. Tbit wonder-s pet
ful remedy, therefore, stands absolntel
aioiw as the only one possessed o f suciI
unrivaled properties a* to fully warrant its iblishi - - - _makers ia pnblisklng the remarkable offer 
above made ia the utmost good faith.

*A zboit tisM ago I sras almost dead with 
I prasUaUon.geDcrzI debilkr and femate 
as.” wikss Mr*. Loretto WtftaNter. of xn

Vlrgiaia Av*.. Leziagtoo, Ky., Worthy Tressm- 
OT, TadrpsadsW Order of Good Templars. « Or.
Hetet'S Pavoriu Prescription was recomaiend- 
cd to UM as a sore car*, and I found thu to he
true, far 1 ohuined spleadtd resalta, seesriug 
ftac hesHh. Wosscu ought te be grateiM to 
think there is one sale Sad suse cm* affined to 
them far their troabica 1 advise every sick
aad wastingspben a faw hoOlos of your rntedy is fare te 

I am tbs hapw mother of tssa chUdreu. 
aud girl, c i ^  ycaia.”

prescript fans, 
edy is sbr

permit the dealer to tusutt your 
ea by suggaating some other com- 

whicb he recomiuenda as ”jnst as 
good,” hrraaaa ha makes it bianeul Dr. 
Fkaaa*a Pkvecita Pveaeriptioo has stood 
the teat ot time aad czperieace. Thou- 

ik wHI of it—because tboasaads 
cared V fiL

The Futcroean chorus will meet Tues- 
dry afternoon wl'h Mrs. L. K. Stanbery. 
Piijctice will begin at 3 o’clock under 
tho musical dir-ctor. Mrs. Jaccard. All 
voice member* of the club are Inilted to 
take part In this chorus work especially 
s>* numbers for the next open m‘'<*lng will 
be taken up The n<̂ xt program meeting 
of the club will be Tuesday, Dec. 1. 
Mrs. Connery- will direct the program, 
which ■a-in consist of selectlorw front 
"The Messiah. The associate memhera 
are Invit-'d to be present at 4 o’chx^  
when the program will begin.

The ladles of the Klnderge.rten Anao- 
clatlon are arranging for a kindergartag 
Christmas bazar to be held in th# par“ 
lors of the Hotel Worth Pntnrday aftei^ 
noon. Dec. 10. Th're will be many arti
c le s  that will Interest and the public are 
asked to come. The various tab’es wHI 
b e  In charge of the fol'owirg ladle*; Tea 
table. Mesdames H u m b le  nnd Pt«'ohens; 
r*pron*. Mrs. Jerry EHIs; handkerchfate 
Mrr. R. E. L. Miller; ml*c*’ lsn>ou* ta- 
Hr-s. Mrs. Faker. Mis.a Fakes, Mrs. Cobb 
and Mrs. Monefeo;

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fllpp e-tertalnei 
Irformallv 'F*rlday everlrg in honor af 
Messrs. Moore and Andrews of MIchlranL 
Pjogressive flinch was the feature of the 
evening. *rhe p r iz e s  wem awarded ta 
Miss Norwood and kir. Erlsman. A dainty 
lunchrtjn was aerved to a small com.r>any 
of friend*.

The Missionary Foelaty of the Broad
way B«ntist church wip hold Its ouarter- 
ly meeting at tbe reshtercc of Mrs. W. 
B. HarriBon. 32H Adam.c street. Instead 
of In the church parierv. as usual. Tb* 
meeting w'll 1>e EVlday nft rnoon at 2;3| 
o’clock and all membors ere urged to ba 
prc.sent.

Mrs. J. M. Cofiln* win be the hoztem 
of the Gibson Girls thi* week, entertain
ing Thursday aflerroon.

The Social Book Club will meet with 
Mrs. Lake next Friday aft.^rnoop.

The tea given last FrJdsv afternoofl at 
the residence of Mm. G-rock for the 
benefit of the Kindergarten of the Third 
ward was a most pleasant occasion. Tha 
music furnished hy Misses Palnv and 
O'erburat of the Kindergarten, and Misses 
Hllgers and Parquette wa* much enjoyed.

The Children o f the Confederacy mot 
Wednesd*y and after a short literary pro
gram continued their rehearsal for their 
play, which they will produce about 
ChfWmaa A laige attendance enjoyed 
the afternoon.

The Kenelngton RTub wa* entertain#! 
by Air*. Robert Armstrong last Thuradar. 
Mesdames Lassiter. Judd. Wsrdlaw. 
Darnell, fthropshlre. Waller. J. J. Malten, 
J. H. Melton. Clough. Rvan. WHIIama. 
Rldler. Jordan; Mfaees EminA M**ton, 
•Wminr snd McMurdlt soendlnr the haura 
with thlmWe and ncedla. with u prapar 
Veostngtoii Itmcheon aa a olaalng divar-

(Additional Boetaty ou Faga Fuuv.)
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R e l i a b l e  
Fort ^OOorlh 

Merchant's Who 
Can S u pply the 
Wants o f  Fort 
Worth People

y o u  Can A-tkcays
F o r i  X O orih

Ccnfthe youru 
Patronage 

to Fort XOortf^ 
Dealers,

I Patronisse 
I Home Industries^

j\DD FURNTTURE 
and CARPET CO<

H O U S B  P U R N IS I-IG R S
7 0 -4 -< i  M o t 4 S t o n  

R H o n w  O O a

The Mugg &  Dryden Co,
CORN MILL PRODUCTS

Grain and Coal
mal£»' the Com Meal atfl C-reham 

riour jraadmotlicr ured to oat.

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L.GAVSE
Undertaker and CmlNilnier

Takes Full Charg# of Funerals. 
314 W . Weatherford 8t.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

**ClMtnlin«es ie Nest to Godlinesa'*

Natatorium 
Steam Laundry

Horth Side B oth P h o n e s  176 
C o u rt H ouee N .E . G am brell.P ro .

SEE

G R E E R .
For PICTURE FRAMES and MOULD
INGS. The larsest line in the city 
to select from.

509 MAIN STREET

LEFFLER-
Makes the finest PHOTOS, and as 
cheap as good work can be done. Call 
en him.

COR. FIFTH AND HOUSTON.

The Only Cafe
O f Its kind in the city.

THE DENVER CAPE

MILLER & VOSS 

FAectricians
SOI lOSI STREET 'PIOIES UO

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don’t forget ifa

B L O C K
For sale at

PttlL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Ringa.--- 4

BO UND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES  
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Kaye in Texaa. 
1006 HOUSTON STR EET. 

Phones 837.

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,000.

miEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS. 

CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS. 912 Nslui St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interesL 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Corner Ninth

MRS. C. H. WARD'S

ART EXCHANGE
807 HOUSTON STREET.

Eierything In up-to-date FANCY 
G 003S for Christmas.

StandardTheater
IVf. D e B B Q L ^ B , JVIanasAt*

NEW FACES EVERY WEEK

Ilea«larl.»s
NervoiuiuebM,
fndtg*.,i>ton,
1>> upepsla,
i^Onnfipat'u'O,
NeuralKia;
Spasms,

Vertigo,
Epileptic FHs. 
Gi'onalated Lids, 
dtyes, rileB,
} . Td-wottlng, 
Ineomnla,
Female Tiroub’e,

My methov! will stop

»  — -------------------------------------------------------

WuDo

Hnishing

F % \ / E E J ^
\ ^ U A L I T V
Starch and Bluing!
For sale by all grocers. Manufactured 
by Queen Quality Btarch Co.. Inc., Fort 
Worth, Xsxee

h _ _ — — — — — —------------------------------^  II. 1 ■ S Igi 6
HEAIMIVARTBRS FOR CHRISTMAS 

CAKES AND TURKETS.
Get your order in early and you will 
be sure of the cholcesL Mather's Bread

------ at the-------
MODEL MARKET AND BAKERY, 

ae# Hanatra St,, Phone SOS.

EOR OOOD PHOTOS
C A 1.I .  A T

7 0 0  H O U S T O N

H U D S O N S
, - -.—4■

H A W K
BRAND

OVERALLS AND JUMPERS  
M ILLER -H AW K IN8 MFQ. CO.

C a . n d y - Y o l a n d a
Do vf". think you would 1‘ke eorae fine 
'.an<iy, or a l-jttie A i ’ f i ;t Y- jTidel 
(Th<a w© i.'?- a t. t .If ih_ sweett-st aud 
best, and i-Mr - •■rn- r you U find la Quito 
hi.ndy.

J, P, B R A S H E A R ,  D r u g g i s t
TWELFTH AND MAIN

CROWN THEA1ER Z.J.i'ort Produce Co.
-------WHOI„ESALE-------

PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
Twelfth and Calhoun Streeta. BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY.

SEE TH E MOVING PICTURES. Phones: New 16, Old 2817.
CHANGE EVERY W E E K .

---------------------------------------------------------------- - 1305 Houston StreeL Fort Worth, Tex.
k -

OR. E E
LIKES THE BABIES

iREER’S ART 8TUDK
The only Studio in the city oft _ 
ground floor. ,

509 Main StreeL iz\

If you want Pictures that are 
turee, see—

SIMPSOi
The finest show of babies’ pic 
the city.

403 M AIN— On the Comer.

THE lOSTER AID BIAL'S OF TEXAS

back. Do othors dare make you suoli 
A  proposition, by any method 7

J. W ILLIA M S
315 Houston Streot

\
---------------------- 4 ------------------------------------------------------------------- i

Fish
and
Oys
ters

Van Zandt, Ackley &
-PLUM BERl

GAS AND STEAM  F IT T IN a
ELECTRIC WIRI

904 HOUSTON STREET.

I M P E R IA ]
APARTMENTS

Ail Modern Conveniences. 
GENTLEMEN ONLY.

ioo6'/2 m a i n  s t r e e t .

Everything In the line of Chili Sup
plies. Celery, Cheese of all kinds. 
Smoked and Dried Pish.
CITY FISH HARKBT, 1616 Main St.

TEXAS PRINTING
COMPANY

s t a t i o n e r s  a n d  b l a n k  BOOK 
M AKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE  
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies.........

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

C. BARR CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la 

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND:; 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

1608 and 1610 Houston SL 
Phone 111. Terms

FORT WORTH. TEX.

 ̂ ■

\

3 ?

"Iif
■?
i.

First National Bank STEW ART-BINYON
•f F e it  W arth, Texas.

Capital Stock, Surplug and Undivided 
profits, 1600,000.

ML B. Loyd, pres.; W. Bk Connell, cash.; 
R  C  Bennett, vice pres.; W. P. An
drews, asst, cash.; H. I. Oahagran, 2d

r at, cash. Directors: M. B. Loy 1.
C. Bennett, W. R  Connell. George 

Jackson, Zane-Cetti. S. B. Burnett, R. 
K, Wylie, R. B. Maaterson, J. L  John
son O. T. Reynolds, W. T. W aggoner. 
O. &  ConnelL John Scharbauer.

T ra n sfe r  and S to rage  Co.
Froat aaS Tkroekaiortoa Sta.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
B O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S

Sells East and West# as well 
as North and South

A. BKANDT
UPN0LSTERII6 CO.

Wholesale and 
'-etall manufactur- 
ets of Upholster

ed Furniture, 111 
Main Street, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

PHONE 728 S-R.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telepkoae 187.

I  A M  T H E  O N L  Y  M A N
I N  T E X A S = = = z

OWNING THREE FURNITURE STORES  
I DO AN IMMENSE BUSINESS  

And I am prepared to pay the highea* price for all 
the eecond-hand furniture end atovee I can get.

A n ch o r IVlills 
€ € T % 9 9

B
T. R. James

(SL Sons
(Incorporated) 

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers o f all kinds of ftprtmm 
Beds. Cota, Mettreaaea, Cortata Folding 
Beds, Kitchen Tahlea, Cabinets, Pack
ing Boxea, Crates, Exeelsler.

Office and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack- 
son street. Fert W ortk, Texas.

Carpeta, Ruga, Feathers and Mat
tresses Renovated.

J. P. S C O T T
RENOVATING W ORKS AND

------AW NING FACTORY
Cor. Texas St., and Huffman Ave. 

Phone 167, 1-r.

R . E .  L E W I S
Both Phones 1329,1-r. 214 HOUSTON STREET.

----------------------- 4 -----------------------------------------------------------------j

B E S T  F lou r!
T M E  I tE S T  P l-O U R

Ererythlag la Saddles, Harness, Col. 
lars and Shoe Fladinga.

208 to 214 W est Third Street. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND  
FRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

F O R T  W O R T H  
CANDY KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON ST.

-NOT ONLY BEST-

But the Very Best
Of everything good to eat, at

H .H . Pittman
413-415 Main StreeL

D ' R l / M M
Seed  a.nd 

FloroLl Co.

N O  D IILT
NO PERSPIR.AHON

R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
Furnished or Unfurnished 
With or Without Board at

Tree*. Plants and Seed*, Cut rioaera:'® *‘«»4
ill

In Eagle Bread, the only eanltary 
bread making machinery in the city 
la used In the manufacture of Eagle

Hotel Jennings
lOur Ppeolaity.

DRCHM SEEH AAU FI.OBAL CO., 
101 SL Phon

P O R  S A L . B  B Y  
A L L  D B A L B R S

And the New Flat Next Door 
Call and see our place. Bath, phone 

and electric light privileges.
MR. AND MRS. VAN WAGNER. 

Phone 734-1 R. 303-309 E. First SL

N orth ern !

T  ractio i

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Je*

Oldest ILeivtsI Agents in
If you have anything to rent, buy 
sell, see the old reliable firm.

H . C . J e w e l l  &  Si
In Their New Quarters.

1000 HoaatM Street, Corarr Nlatlhc
Established 1886. Special atteat 

given non-realdent property own* 
Reference, any bank in Fort Wo 
Notary in office.

A. W. KEY FRED KING
U N 1VCR.SAL R E P A IR
& n o v e l t y  w o r k s

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Old Phone 481. New Phone 780.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

He8k.d Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

JVST AT EVENTIDE

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY  
GROCERIES—

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston StreeL The Telegram

C O A L  IN  B A G S
Be your own weighmaster and get 
delivered In j’our room upstairs or do* 
at the same place. We handle all graa 
of MeAIester, Victor, Briar Creek; 
AVood and Feed.

a C . e C . Sl^awes/M
Phone 43& Ninth and

PAN O RAM IC SKETCH OF BELEAGUERED TORT ARTH U R
White Silver 

Hill.
Cockscomb

Hill.

Northern
Cockscomb

Forts.
Golden Hill 

Banguzan. Forts.
Mangtizan Hill

Town of Port Arthur. Tanshlzan. Japanese W ar Balloon. Tlmburlko Hill. Pigeon Bay.
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Jap Position. Railway. Sulchi Valley. Jap Trenches. Village o f Ringan.

V . ' 't

Jap Position. Jap Naval Batteries 
on This HllL Jap Ammunltien Stored 

in This Gulch.T in s  78 A SKETCH OF THE SEIGE OP PORT ARTHUR. MADE FIVE WEEKS AGO FROM WITHIN THP JAPXVICk t  t ° “ ‘ «***
H AVE BEEN AIXOW ED TO STAND IN THE PICTURE. THE FOREGROUND AS SHOWN BY THE SKETCH 18 E W I M L Y  IK CONFIGURATION OF TRE GROUND THE ARTISTS’ ROUGH JOTTTNG3 OP LOCALITI
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